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and beauty are woeful tragedies, unavailing his eyes against the facts. He cling« to his
cries for help, bitterness of soul and anguish belief in a Providence which he doe:* not see
and cannot find. Oppressed by the chao* of
fA heart.
An earthquake kills men Ilk« flies. The things, good and earnest men have sought
cholera, small pox, pestilence cuts them off refuge in skepticism, pessimism, or even in
as with grape-sb/il. Nature grinds hearts to suicide.
There is but jiue- solution of the great per
pigments fur the shifting canvasses of life.
Every page of history Is spattered with tears. plexity, and Ti 1» found In the eonsblp of
The tragedy of pain and death spares no man. Man Is the heir of the world. It Is his
weakness and pities no innocence. Nero is Inheritance, of which he can dispose as he
on the throne and Jefii* Is on the cross, in please*. He can work with the laws of the
every age and time. "The spider sops upon universe, or he can work against them. He
the fly; the toad snaps up the spider; the cab hasten or he can retard the advent of the
. *■
C O N T E N T «.
snake la swallowing the load when the hawk day of better thing*. He can assist or he'can
r i l L U 1‘AUE.—TIM Evolution of Pivrldtar*.
pounces upon him; man Is lying In walifor resist the heavenly order. AH lies In man's
SECOND PAUI.-Paraow uDL Dull*. E tt'orttd by lo .tr c- the hawk; other men watch for him, and own hands. In himself Is the God-power
1 tir* VUloai. M lu n i l —‘Her Ad t i c lo l* . r op*. A' death engulfs the whole.” If the rainfalls which tuUHt transform nature, which must
S u n il ag U u U « tiitl« L splntaM lim and l u B e ln lm i to the growing crop, or the potato bug des uplift and redeem nature, till her tragedy
(o Uw Church*» of Today.
troys a nation’s harvest, there is no Inter ends In divine satisfactions. The breadth of
TUI 111] KUO E .- E ju lr Hotember Jtoc»zlBt* H ecehtd* ference with Ihe natural resalt, and the human wishes Is the only limit to the obseHook futiew*. Now Hooka IUf#l»«<l. Hkcellaoeona tragedy ends In starvation. Men and women qniousness of nature. Like every other di
are held as cheap as the rotting food for lack vine thing, Providence'dwell* with men, and
AdTertlaomeota.
waits to be put to service. Providence sapof Which they die.
» o rim i
h im * _ ju ru iu re , a rnwM«n
The laws of nature are Impersonal, Invar piles the world with Its redeemers. The cre
Sondar School Saperi otendaot The to l te ru lla i Sbowative
Word becomes flesh In man. It 1« hu
iable,
and
Immutable.
No
prayers
can
turn
IRS. Tha A lrurblata Uaoaril Item i.
their sharp and bitter edge. Nature Is not ex manity that embodlvs God. and the effort of
r i m i H A t ì t - t o u e a -lutea. -Th» Two World».-1 UoEe
humanity
to perfect itself la the effort of God
orable.
She
snows
nd
sympathy
toward
her
to b iilu w a rd . J u d f* n a n i » . T b t Poopi**- F rc c m offspring. An animal becoming decrepil/ls lo complete himself In the powers of maiv
•1.* S uiittr. U i.ralLaseooi A d u tU M o e o u
When we try to throw off our evil* offon^PfoVleft
to
din
by
starvation,
or
ls
converted
Into
tUXTH PAUIC-—CaatoIaUau. How »ball ** Iftacriailuai»? a meal by the sturdier members of the pack. Idence, Providence throws them back upon
Tb* Uroofetm I pii linai lala Jooepb Parker on Creed*.
All her children are digestible; to eat and be us, and compels us to use our owa powers to
Edison1» Perfected Pboroe rapb. Solar Biota*», Kotos
eaten in her eternal law. There la no pity improve onr own condition. God’a push Is
fioca llrootlyn. S. V. So rupee ¡ a i », u n . a . M,
the human will, and the effort of man Is the
T ile r—Jobs Sinter, A S an aa . Editor os Baateallat in her plan. No process, even!, or cruel cir
divine endeavor.
Tramp* Sscurelj Hound. H araoeU I Sod ri r of «»tur cumstance Is ever held at bay by the com
In the spheres both of outward nature and
passion
of
the
over-ruling
powers
towards
i l i. Mich. Spirita Du B etoni. Horn* and Extracts on
those who must bear the brant. When the of human nature the Creator does cot accom
M)sc*lJka»o(U Subject*.
plish
HI# designs by a-dlrect exercise Of Om
plucb
comes
man
learns
by
practical
experi
UtrurrH Paul—rue Horpitai SuzzeoDspun. Mr*, a, m. ence, that there is no active tenderness on nipotent
power, but always through human
Trier, The Speak Ko-Etll Club, M s m IUm w * a o r ir mediation.
Man and God are partners In the
which
he
can
call,
to
check
the
tragedy
of
UaeouoUwork
of
Providence.
He waits for us until
earthquake, plague and etorm. The sleep of
jUoKTK PAUE.—Adtilterailoa of aeteoc*. A P enar la be
we
are
ready
to do Ills will; there is no comthe
tyrant
may
be
as
sweet
as
the
Infant's.
feared, W onuo’* Coofenoc*. Mltoaliaueoua A d r a Tha
Father works through
The sea will wreck a saint and bear a mur polled obedience.
naem enta
lu waiting for our wills He
derer home. Tbs snake stings the innocent HIb children, and In
Is
of
an
Infinite
patience,
ills Providence Is
child. It la poetry, not reality, which says
THE EYOLUTION OF PROVIDENCE. the stars In their courses fight against Sis waiting, aud It Is unlteraal, minute, perfect,
just
as
Jesus
soaweetly
and
vividly portray
era; that the wall of Blloatp fell on the worst
A Discourse by E. M, Wheelock, to the Uni sinners; that' the sword of the guilty man ed It; but though perfect, it la not perfected
when
the
Father
has
done
Ills
part. It wait«
falls lu the duel aud bis foot is burnt by the
tarian ¡Society or bpofcnne Falls,IV. T.
for us to do ouw. For Providence 4s a com
hot plowshare.
"Working together with HIto.”—II. Cotlntblao», - Only In poetry does the Are refuse to burn pound principle, having a human as well as
ihe Innocent, and Parity lay her hand on the a dlrfne element- The higher powers having
Providence Is Inseparable from a creative fawning lion’s mane. Raphael once com done their beet, It remains for the lower pow
God. It ia implied I d h l a being. He who posed a lovely picture, of St. Marguerite, ers to respond. Ideally, ami so far as heaven
created mast also from moment to moment showing how, with no weapon but a lily, she Is concerned. Providence Is perfect now, and
preserve, or Ills creation reverts to nothfng- walked safely through the vawulng and ser always has beets. Practically, the inoat of
ness again. The signs of care In the oni verse rated Jaws of a dragon. That will do for the work is yet to be done, aud It shares the
fronting as on every side point to the Care romance, but In real life the dragon wel ' Imperfection of all human bnalstcy.
The responsibilityfor human progress rests
taker. Tims everywhere with the belief in comes the lady to breakfast and gives her an
.Deity Is found belief lo Providence. It la a Insldeseat. Bays Prof. Fisk:‘To every part on human shoulders. It goes as fast as man
wills
and works, and no faster, if the di
universal accompaniment of religion. There of the animal world we find Implements of
' is n general Instinctive belief In a Divine torture, surpaivslog lu devilish ingenuity any vine purpose in the world appears from time
to
time
to stop, or-fall, or turn aside, the
superintendence over the world, and all thing ever seen Iq the chambers of the in
forms of ralth are fall of it. It is taught In quisition. Nature,” he says, "introduces us fault Is Ours alone. Just as to the’eye of
science
the
oak Is all in the acorn, so the Di
«very form of speech in the Scriptures, and to a scene of universal amffc.wllb no pros
It 1* the frequent theme of Jesus, who says, pect of a good or Jtappy outcome for any vine Providence Is seen by the filial soul, even
as
Jestu
aud
the poets, prophets and moral
'■Not a sparrow falls without the Father’s being.” Pain is the. universal law. Every
notice, and the very hairs of your heads are tint on a butterfly'« wing was painted there ists have declared; but it Is in the air, not
ou
the
earth:
It Is floating, not fixed, and It
numbered.” The poets, ancient and modern, by an agony. Untold myriads of cruet deaths
bear witneaa.to thUpentral doctrine of faith. preceded every progression; every progres can only fifed shape, realization and embodi
ire e spiritual
s p iritu a l concurrence
co n cu rren ce
ment
through
the free
sion entered h new chamber of torture, the.
SayB Tennyson:
t
It la
Is like/
llkea-sced
■'
extremest being reached by man. Nature of man. It Is lb germ only; it
• “ Thai nothing walk» with aimless fact,
pportunlty
of
growla;
It is
gives poisonous fangs to the rattlesnake aa waiting for its oppt
” t h a t n o t o n e life « h all 1« dealt oyod,
___
a*t bring ft forth „by evoln“Or east aa rubbish to tbs void,
well as beauty lo the humming bird, A more latent, and we must
"‘When Uodbu mads tbs pila complete-”
bloody battle than Gettysburg or WaterJoo tlon. The divine sympathy and pity eome to
Indeed we must believe that's being of Infi has been fought on each square mile of the man through man. They must be Incarnated
before they can neutralize the tragic effects
nite love and wisdom has an Infinitely wlae earth’s surface, since time begkn.
Says the saintly Frederick Robertson: “The of storm and plague, and famine hud neg
purpose In the creation of man, and that
he 1«, at all.moments, carrying that purpose e.ideates of goodness in the natural world lect. For how many ag*s did the thunder
into effect. It Is a self-evident truth of re are questionable. . I found a caterpillar the roll and blast, deaf to all human beseech
other day wrHhink' 1« anguish pad perfor ing; but when common sense. Incarnate <n
ligion.
But while the heart of man welcomes and ated by a dozen Jpaggoto, Which had batched Franklin, enters the field witu -a kite and a
cherishes the belief In a perfect Providence from the egg<Uf a fly. It penetrates the wire and a key, he soon hauls down the mys
over ail things and all men, and indeed can akltfu! thejjvttfg animal, leavi« tfo eggs. and tery. Providence with the needed deliver
not rest In any other, the Intellect demob's the ghtWeattbe creature* alive by degrees. ance came not In the anguished prayer, but
and cannot follow oat the clue. The under- -That tbewdrk of a kindly Frovldepce? Is In the cool, clear ecieuUfic brain, which It
pleasant to believe in a,God who has made had inspired to learn and to master the elec
standing finds itself confronted with terrible
facts. H stands in a world full of uncared- such a provision as thl«? We see lik'natnre tric laws. For science, that multiplies a
for wants, a- straggling world, unregulated the glare of the tiger, the eprlng of the leop- thousand fold the powers of labor, comes
and tfoubled, not abJo to find or to follow the Ard, the coll oí ths serpent, the «ting Of the forth to man a divine gift as trnly as any blInsect; while In the human world on fevery ble; nor does the Infinite word of God reach
golden thread of Its destiny.
In the realm of outward nature we are band we flud hunger unfed, nakedness un ns solely through a Jewish pin bole.
God befriends human nature through Its
surrounded by fatalities which we are not clothed, weakness without protection anjl
able to control- extremes of heat and cold, misery without consolation aud without friends, In flesh and blood He plants his
drouths and floods, ¿forms and earthquakes, hope. The fields are tilled, the cities are providence. Oar Jmmao friends are tb«
pestilences and desepts. Every star Is a con builded, the factories are operated, ihe mines channels of the Infinite friendliness. He
myans of
by myana
or * perpetual slav comes and dwell# with iw In them. They are
flagration—beautiful because distant. The are excavated, bv
forces of matter move with absolute reckless ery. Not here the music of intelligence, the the expressions of Ifls presence, and the
ness. They go straight to their end without bar inunion* play of faculty, tbc sweetness shining means of III« love. The Creator hears
regarding Whom they crusb on the road. War aud the light of life; but sullenness of per through all the human ears He has made.
and strife Is the watchword of the whole of petual discontent—the work prospering, bat Where there Is d o man to hear, there is
organic nature. There Is a constant struggle the worker groaning onder his load and the d o Providence to save. If the broken ship
of organisms. The worm crawling on the mass of his necessities. Men by millions are goes down In a lonely sea, where there Is no
earth, the butterfly hovering over the flower, entrapped in tbft legalized Iniquitl« of onr ihumao aid, the sea swallows ship and crew.
the eagle iu the clouds—all have their dvillxatloD, fobbed of Intelligence, of cul The supplì cat lou flung skyward brings
enemies. Kvery plan t. tr ee arid shruh has 1to ture. of opportunity, with no outlook but Divine succor, because It does sot reach the
Insect peat; every animal Its tormenting that of monotonous toil, and God seems tO( ear of God—Incarnate to human opportunity.
parasite. A worm le ‘at the root of every care no more for them than for ao many 'Thfi »itap«tby of heaven can only manifest
itself to man through bis own flesh and blood.
blossom.
mice.
Bo. In the world of humanity; Strauss, In The present conditions of the human world A human mediator goes with every act asdare the result of aeons upon aeons of con faet of divine pity. Thu* be sends the com
describing It, make« use of this language:
"In the enormous machine or the universe, flict. of dashing, of waste, and devastation. forter. In the great Bengal famine, the
’mid the Incessant whirl and hiss of Its Think of the wrongs, the cruelties and the petitions of starving millions of Hindoos did
Jagged Iron wheels, and the deafening crash •laughters .of blifory. from the murder of not restore the lost rice harvest, but ao much
of its ponderous stamps and hammers. In the Abel to the bombardment of Alexandria. of heavenly help as could get aboard the relief
midst of this whole terrific commotion, man, Each nation gripes the other by the throat. ship» from Lpndonjiew York and Boston,
a helpless and defenseless creature, duds him The past of the race U knee-deep in blood— came to IntorywiiT
self placed, not decore for a moment that, on largely Innocent blood; and the past of nat This living world we have to oureelvee; it
an Imprudent motion, a wheal may seize and ure Is black with oouvalalon and struggle. is oure to battle with, to conquer and to
rend him, or a hammer crash him to powder” Where D the Divine Providence? When •base; ours to force Into conformity with our
Our dependent humanity, under the pres whole uatlons rot down corrupting tbs plan beheMs. No God will perform oar task» for
sure of Its diredlitrees«.flingsUself upon the et; when millions on millions, multiplying ua, or save ua from onr blunders. He e
heart ot the nuivem with a cry for* help. through the generations, are forced ralnward preeeea all tb* nfceeaarr power within
But the destructive* activities of nature are to squalor, disease, bratali ty aud all the vie« coop*»? of human attributes and makes the
nqt stayed. They work on in their nnpltying —where U Provldenec? Where the Supreme race 11aown Providence. Whether there shall
course. The clouds gather, the winds crash, Benignant Cause revealed bypoeta, sages and be peace or war, health or pestilence, plenty
the thunderbolt smltee, the floods drown, the salute, who actively srmpathltee with and or famine, are question! that men must
earth yawns and opens, and cities with their Intelligently caree for the well being and hap answer for tbemvelvas. All the impelling
dwellers are burled, --The prayer of human piness of pvery creature he has made. Tbia Is and governing powers are Is man. On him
beings to be «pared is not atwwertdr The it he anomaly of the creation; this the contra the burden reel# whether things go well or
cup of hurts, heart braise# and eorrows moit diction ot the universe. The practical mao« HI. During the ministry of Lord Palmerston,
be drained to Its last drop, even though the looking at the disorder of the world, finds no an epidemic oi typhoid swept over certain
Son of ton Him«lf ^ y e ^ h e n t m j y jj« Providence and therefore believes la none. districts of England. A delegation vlsltod
The pietist bolds to ths ssntlmsnt. but ems* the mlnislar, asking him to appoint a day
fiendin ot the JOtTWiiyiro
.rui/dut Mptcttflr
i
requested lo
RDi> In Items of news, Don't m ; " 1 can't write for the
press." Bend the fact», make plain »Hat you want to
#**T»#ni "cut tt abort’* All auch communications will
t* properly arranged for publication by the Editor,
NoUeev of Meeting«, Infurmatinn coneentln/ ihe orjiiin
nation of new societies or the condition or old ones
movement* of lecturer* and medium*. Interest Irut Inetleata ot aplrlt communion, and well authenticated m
ivxmu of spirit phenom-nri are alwaja In place and will
0» publlitied a* soon aa noultile.

No. 11

for fasting Und prayer. Palmerston replied: afid pity that we know or ever will know, for
“Deity (a not the pfortdmice of the shlftles*. We never realize or eee Deity other than lu
*
The remedy lies In your own hand*. Go home man.
As the Gardeu pf Eden was given-to Adam
and look to your drain*.” They -did so and
to keep and to rule, so Is this earth given to
the pestilence ceased.
God and man are coupled in every provi man. In all human affairs God work-* by
dence. It Is the God in us that save« us. The tinman Instruments, aud’He never Interfere#
Gnd-powrr that work« for man. work* only by snpernatural m#ans, with the habitual
through man. Above the sinking wretch, the order of the world. Men are tbe meaaur«
starving people, the sacked city, the heavens of Hi.* principle«, and qur sympathy and
remain serene and «Rent. No answer direct Justice the instrument* of Hi* Providence.
from oufof the noseen and eternal, has ever No more justice, good-will aud pity are at
broken upon man’s ear, In* response to his work In the world to-day than men put lu
long wailing for *rjp»rnattiral aid. Any motion. Men are Impatient at the slowness
work for man’s uplifting, If ever done, will of God. He Is on slow a« they are. Hls
\e done by man and through man, ' The raw chariot goes just a* fast as they drive. If
materia) of Providence. Its properties and the moral and material advance of humanity
itenclCs, are given lu the rough as the ore moves on slowly. It is because they make no
r given to the mine, the timber In effort to posh it forward. So far a* there la
the forest, but It must be ultimate»! direct foresight in human affaire If Is human,
through human effort. The perfect social Every special Providence, from the founda
Providence foretold by poets and seer, can tion of the World, has had'a man behind It.
Providence never gives bread to the hungry.
only come little by little as It Is wrought
out through such men of the race as are He gives the wheat or tbe maize; mao mu«t
willing to work vnth God. In every age we make the flour and the loaf. Tbe only bread
see men of a forlorn hope, who propose a con maker in the onlver«« is man. Providence »
ception of religion, or worship) of human never clothes the naked. He gives the wool
righto which nowhere exists. They sacrifice on the sheep’* back; man furalahegtheshejvra
personal peace, the approval of their fellows. aud loom and needle. The ouly cloth-maker
Ilfs Itself, for the sake of a finer idea of In the unlver-e Is man. Providence never
right. What Impels them to fight against warms those whoarea cold. He gives the fuel
wrongs which are upheld by usage, and to lb tbe forest of timber and the mine of coal;
revolt against the system which experience man must excavate and blast, must use axe
ha* gradually built up. around them? It la and saw, must evolve from tbe fuel by an
the Divine Providence seeking to ebter hu immense effort the heat which la vital -to
man nature, through these chosen b o m , aud civilization and to life. The true Prome
to lead mankind towards a more righteous theus or fire brlnger Is man. The agents of
future. These heroes, reformer», martyrs, the Divine Good-wli! are not the priest, the
who fling themselves Against the scorn and saint, tbe devotee, absorbed In their selfish
menace of their time, are the redeemers scramble for aa Imaginary heavfen, but the
through whom Providence develops an£' farmer, the fldherman the tabocer, tbe seJeoevolves, and without whom there would be tlat, the reformer, tbe inventor, the producer
neither redemption nor Providence for man. They are. thongb perhaps unconsciously,
Let men find Providence where they found working with the Creative Power to repair,
the steam engine and the telegraph, where the waste and blunders of ignorance, to dim
they found the reaper and the printing press inish the evils Chat infest the creation, and to
—In the regnant and adequate human brain, evolve at laat the perfect *Providence. God
to this age the "eon of mau” la «volution; and men are lu one likeness and Imaga.
tHw "Holy Ghost” 1« social fellowship; the They are partnero in tbe world’s work. The
divine spirit Is the helpful spirit. God makes one originates, the other manifesto. The one
iron bot not horseshoes; they must be made creates, the other reveals. The Infinite la
by hi* Inspired apostle, Smith. God fur my«terlou»Sy Involved in the finite. God and
nishes the wool and cotton plant, bat man hls kingdom are within yon.
Jesus saw with the vision of the Spirit, au
must evolve the loom, the factory, the mill,
before the latent providence Is translated absolute providential care enclosing the
into t-ubhtantia 1clothing for the comfort of world. So far as He could react) <&*n- He
million*. Providence does not rain peaches. was that Providence, feeding the hungry,
1 most first plant the pH. aud then protect healing the sick, consoling those in sorrow
or despair, aud lifting up the fallen. Iu all
the tree to It* maturity.
the-type of what each member
In the World of matter, man was made to this He
rule nature, not to be crushed by her. When of the family of man shfell one day do and be
he takes possession of hU Inheritance, and when all our wjjtojreely admit the passage-,
controls more and more the natural forces of the Father'« will. ja»t m the clearest glass ;
about him, making nse of them to correct the transmits the light of da#. Then tji« provi
ills of life, providence In nature will begin dential love shall come to perfect fruitage
to be evolved, malaria and parasltee will die- through us. Even now each man or wotoau .
appear, the deserts be fertilized, the climates I« u imperfect Providence to others. Said f
ameliorated, and all that Is detrimental to Job! " I delivered the poor that cried, and lb*
man recede and pass away. By a wise etudy fatherlee», and him that bad no helper. The
of hi* environ menu, and by consecrating ail •blessing of him that was ready to fMrfab
human effort to the regeneration of the came upon me; and I caused the widow*«
globe, there are no rude powers, no fatalities, heart to sing for Joy. I was eyog to tbe blind
no elemental stress which he may not over and feet to the lame; I was a father to the
come. The .hard, remorseless forces of na poor, and the eau*e Ikoew uot I ««arched
ture, before whom man at first seemed a out.” Of every one wfio aeeka to live a true
mere helpless pawn in the blindfold game of and sincere life, some of those word* may be
neceaelty. he learns tomivern and to guide, •said.
lie yokes the river to the mill, steam to hls
Man co-operates with the dlvln« design and
car, lightning to his wire. Human worship helps on the movement of tbe creative pur
began with man adoring the element*, and pose, atom by atom, a« he strive« to mend aud
ends with the elements adoring and obey guide humaulty. to mitigate somewhat of its
ing mao. As he has tamed electricity, ao sorrows, to lessen Ito woe«, to soften tto vie«,
will he prevent the earthquake aud dLsIpatc aud to strive for Ito well being. To- the ex
the eyeloae, and say to the tornado. “Peace tent of his effort», bto sympathy, hto prag^tcal
beetlJJ.” The dlvioffwork In nature most work, each man or woman can become a
be done through man. and only the faithful providence to others. The father to a ptorl
o*e of the powers implanted to os ii needed deuce to hls family, the mother to her chil
to accomplish all that we aspire after or Im dren, friend To friend, employer to employed.
agine In onr highest mood. When all la said, Every generous art, every eoMoliog word,
this world was not made by the devil, and If every friendly or kindly look Is a providence.
a thing 1« good we can be sure It Is possible. To be helpful to other« to to be, In very deed..
The order of Providence In the world of mat a provideaee. Tbe proeees of evolution will
ter means the divine opening through the go on. broadening with 4,he years. Provi
human, advancing through the human, dence. from age to age, will organize Jtoelf
pressing forward into visibility, until all more and more effectively In human lnstita
the powers of Qatar« are servitors aud docile ttoos and human hearts. Vpn and 1 eau help
to man. When Genius speaks. Nature obeys. on that work. The Infinite Father will not'
So in the world of humanity, life Is hem refuse to use onr efforts, our sympathies, aod
med in by woes we cannot help 'to eore, the little atom of providence that we have
nor yet endure to eee. There is no visible, evolved to forward Hie mighty work. You
adequate Providence. The amount of suffer and I may work with him in our dally life.
ing, as far beyond desert as beyond relief, In boo»«, or field, or shop, patiently faithful,
can onfy be removed as the Infinite Involves and so assist the growth of tbc heavenly
Itself In mao and makes path* for itoelf la kingdom. All the providence we mature «ball
human nature, to reach every finite clrcutu bteee others while we live, and at oar death
stance and need. Providence la always'me- we leave it added to the common stock of hu
diatlve, asd the mediator through whom It man kind, for do atom of the pore Ideal to
acts la man. Jesus came to briog tbe king ever lost, until the glad day that: Jesoa tor*dom of God—tbe kingdom rof uoMlfl«haew, aaw shall appear, when all onr needs will be
and love..aud with it the perfect Providence satisfied; » u a the divine love will find ad»-'
that He foresaw, tor the ok# wait# upon tbe quale human expression la tbe world and
other. But tbe world would have cone of tbe waste places of tbe earth will be glorified
Hls gifts, and it La* uot yet a Providence. by tbe feet of those who are seeking asd ear-.
Man must evolve It, atop by etep. as he has the log thelMt
telephone and the sewing machine, before be
shall than understand that not only
can uMseoa that perfect Providence which areWetbe
hairs of our beads all cumbered but
l prevent all suffering and provide for the leaves
of tbe maple, tbe needlee of the
every need.' Tbe Divio# Providence muet be pine and the*
blades of tbe graas, are also
come human before it becomes Immediate counted Jvy that
divine mathematics which
and special. Deity glv« nothing directly. has weighed In ito baton* each drop of the
— db 1button o f all gifts U In boaaau
Tbe
every
atom
of the globe. If the
j$ agent of eftry providence la man. dust to thus eared for. can the children be
toman hand has ever shown Itself forgottwb-tof Him who ha* said* ~Coo»e ye
___ 'The measure of a Providenee la the
exact: measure of
lo
or the
rue human
uuman ear»
cu« that
to» Is
»■*u
for yoa from the 1
Sod purpose*, wills
it. God
m and loves; man ex* S 3 S ?
ente*(that
, loving with Until be does the
er waits'
9ÜÜT
___ an#
IP _His
_ _Pro
_ _video*
_ _ _ wait*.
WhereVer then la a help for man It
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when 1 had finished said briefly: " Come kuo n iu u y w W uy ubu dvujc, k o i i i J I Luo b u i sued by those who have been educated for the brine, even up to my shoulders, and again and
In a week’s time.” My anxiety wan un talus down and the moon ellll shining In and
them by study or fitted by Inspiration; but I rise like a cork and almost stand on the again
utterably
grca\ for the Protestant and stran with a ghastly light. I lit the gas at once
waters.
Now
a.
mountain
wave
rolling
on
then they become "business/’ and the results
had perhaps risked too much. Though and dosed the window, and have not slept
accruing are the same as those from any threatens to engulf me, aud anon «I am fret ger
conscious
In my heart of my good Inten since. Will you go to A. on Wednesday next?
ted
with
the
Innumerable
little
billows
other basin«». These strlctares do not Bptions,
yet passed a sleepless night and udaj What do you think of It all?’ He ceased
BT TflOS. HABDIHO.
lions, Ilyet
ply to those who sit for a neighbor or medi- which dash upon me and strike their spray of
Inward
agitation. It cat
caused a deep sen speaking, and having* heard him through
against
my
cheeks
like
gralae
of
shot,
and
I
"Torn* own *t»*ll h« Ti»U>nir»ml old men »toll amlsllcally heal the flick or write an article
when the holy father two'daya after, without interruption, I said that I ehould
dreamdriMime and on uiieoirnnu tnd on mi b»ml- for a periodical outside their ordlnare busi am wafted hither and tulthor at the mercy nation
In
taking
a
drive,
stopped
before the gate of either think he had been drinking or had
of
that
reatlesa
oceaD.
The
turbulence
of
malden* l shall pour out of tni spirit. In U>o»e tor», ness; Indeed, the best work In the field of
tad tb*r »toll pn>ph«*T."-BmL* (tfuowd frumroein- Spiritual Ism la sometimes done by non-pro the sea is not subject to me, bnt I subject to the asylum to spend aa hoar In the building- been reading some book on ghosts, aud then
The
week
passed
and
I
came
again to the had iallen asleep and waking found himself
orj).
It.
Instead
of
conquering,
I
must
yield
sub
outside business hours and busi
•-Pul rimr tnut in God, mj bor». mod keep Tom’ P0’** fessionals
In a grave and calm tone Plo Nono standing In tbe room with tbe curtainsness obligations. Bat the universal spirit is mission. and be content to gather wisdom Vatican.
dtr d r r . —O U T *» Cu o m w iu .
fluid:
"
I
/have
appointed
a
commission, drawn, having dreamed the ghost scene and
from
experience.
**Mj reputation, Imto! Oh, Into, mj repul*tloul f '— one; he haw po favorlWHi; ho 1$ unity In (Ufar*
to Jay before me a plUn for the erec arisen In his sleep. Such was my theory, bub
slty and all his children are mutually depen Now I look around for some point of land charged
nunrU M .
tion
or
a
lumitlo
asylum
In
conformity
with he resented It, though he admitted that it
on
which
to
real,
but
there
1
*
none,
not
a
The advice of lb« Protector to fain soldier«, dent. Isolation means disintegration: It Is
be true, as he bad been thinking very
even or a foot of soil on which to set my the rules of humanity and morality. When might
not to fomet ihn concerns of every day life centrirngal, and the opposite to those natu rock
closely of late ou till father’s death and his
yon
again
visit
Rome
yoar
Just
and
ploua
foot.
Now
I
perceive
a
dark
colored
door
far
while attending to their spiritual wolfar*. Is ral forces which tend to unity and love.
own
fortunes;
In front, that Is to be my door of exit. wishes will have been fulfilled. I thank yon ” Well, I agreed, after a few moments* re
ono which deserves the consideration of eve Spiritualism to be really valuable must off
waves wash np to the threshold of it for your tommunlcallons. May heaven bless flection, to go to A. ou the following Wednes
ry man and woman. Oar dnty to ‘‘keep our either convince or iQstrnct. It Is valuable to The
go no farther. The door eeetne an you."
powder dry" l* as Imperative as to •'trust In the ekeptlc when It convinces him of a great bnt
day. Lhad business there, anyway, and
ugly
thing to look at, yet It has a strange
God.“ and, vice wrfa. There are those who troth In nature; and k is exceedingly Tama Interest
should he able to transact it, and, if nothing
A STARTLING « AXIFKSTAITOJf.
for me; I.look all round for a boat
are bo deefifer Immersed In the concerns of ble when It Instructs in regard to this life or to ferry me
happened further, It would not be tlmB lost.
across
without
farther
delay,
bnt
personal and earthly ambition, that they can the future; bnt perhaps it Is most valuable there Is no boat to be seen, yet wave after
Accordingly, Wednesday found William and
A Spirit Discovers a Lost Will.
net derote an unprejudiced thought to spir when It points out the imperfections and de wave washes me nearer and nearer toward
myself In the old homestead at A. The house
itual mailers; they grow day by day more ficiencies of our own characters. But we that door.
was one of those old shlDgle palaces such as
Stories
qf
the
supernatural
are
Jaat\ow
and more determined to shut them out, until look with caution, If not with snsplclon. np
Yankee forefathers were so foud of build
1 awoke from this strange scene and, hs In fashion. Almost every one 1« Interested- our
at length the shell ban grown so thick and op tUoafl semblance# of Splrl Inal ism which waa
ing.
It alood on a knob-like hill overlooking
In
reading
of
remarkable
spiritual
manifes
the Interpretation flashed upon
hard around their higher perceptions, that merely flatter ami please, building ns np In me. usual,
the
village, and the gamble roof gables look
tations,
yet
few
persons
who
listen
to
such
That
sea
waa
the
ocean
of
life;
that
not a ray of spiritual light can obtain an en those pleasing Ideas of ourselves which we door was "death;" all the rest waa plain.
ed
rather
picturesque rising out of a wilder
narratives
are
willing
to
give
them
the
cre
trance Into their souls. This Is one extreme, know cannot establish oar characters In
dence deserved. It ehould not seem remsrk- ness of guarled oak tree tops. No one had
SECO.NI>VISION.
and broad is the way which leads to It. and worth and stability. Even the consolations
lived
in
the
bouse since Mr. J.'s second mar
able
to
any
thinking
person
who
acknowl
many there be who travel that road, denying of Spiritualism are Instructive, for they come
Pretty boou my Inner sense was again edges the truth of Scripture and the evidence riage, at which time hs had moved to New
themselves the sweetest pleasures of exist from true teachers whose exalted aim Is to made eascepttble and another scene opens of nature herself that there is a Spirit-world, York, but the house was furnished ond ready
ence for that which satlafleth not, and de Improve and morally elevate. But "whom before me; bnt this time I waa on the dry and that the Immorjlal spirit still love* for a for the old gentleman any time he might
voting all their energies to accumulate weal lb the Lord loveth ho ebastenetb/'anrt chasllso- land. I seem to have jnst passed through while, after leaving the body, to hover around come to A. ou bUBlnesa aud wish to rcm&lu
and acquire fame, whose pleasures are fleet menta are generally more beneficial than the door: there la a pathway before me on a the friends it loved while In the fl*Hh. Es for a few days. In a amalter house near by
panegyric.
> i
ing and whose poesesslon Is uncertain.
level with the sea outside but quite dry; it pecially it Is not remarkable that the spirits lived an old negro and his wife, who were
On the other hand there are thow who are I have freqnently been favored'-with vis leads to a vast mountain, steep and high. .1 of
parents ntlll lore and take an Interest In servants to the family and had the care of
too visionary, men and women who Imagine ions which Indirectly pointed ont to me my look up and on the mountain's summit I be the welfare of their children, and even man the house. We got the keys aud entered. It
that Income unaccountable way their affairs tendencies toward wrong doing and the ne hold a building, beautiful beyond all com ifest iheroeelvp», or materialize, to comfort was evening. At the door of thB old man’s
are controlled differently from those of olher cessity for watchfulness; Within a few parison; It is clear aa crystal; ft seems as or help those whose existence they mnat ever ofilco what waa our surprise and my
people. Sodie will even Isolate themselves years I have not been favored In this way as though the Immense structure has been Teel responsible for. The following story was
UN PARALLELED ASTONISHMENT
froth their fellows, aud follow the bent of mach as formerly; some of those visions hewn from a solid diamond. A soft mellow related to a rtirrrepondent of The Enquirer
bs met by Mr. J. Ye«, there was my old
' their unenlightened disposition!«.„devoting
light is ehed upon all things and its source by a well knc(wn lawyer, who woald certain to
In his dressing gown and MlpperoJast
themselves to what they call “spiritual
Is the palace or temple on the mountain top. ly be the verj la^t person to misrepresent client
natural as could be; aud the lamp light
study,” aud thas nurBe their self-love until
That light seems to silently draw all things facts or coin a ghost, ikmay be taken liter as
which I carried did not make him look the
tharffWfln»* monomaniacs, actually Insane ood derivante irom mem. a picture, per- toward Its source.
ally.
for
there
can
be
no
doubt
of
ita
Irolh,
from excessive self-indulgence and the con aps, would pass before me like a panorama,«
As 1 look around me on the moontan I eeo coming aa It does from a person whosamlnd least bit ghostly. My hair rained on end, and
tinual flattery of their self-esteem. But such a drama would bB enacted In which I myself It literally covered with traveler* all jour wax Incapable of prejudice, and who, before a cold chill crept up my spine and made my
persons “are known and read of all men. was one of (ho actors, and in these and other neying np the hill »Idea. I also perceive that the^oewurence of ihls episode, was a dlsbe* teeth chatter. *Well, I never,' I said. ’ I told
Their deportment marks them as self-Buffl- ways I have gained a sort of Inexpressible there are innumerable round stones or bould
rer in 9pkRaatlsm, his present opinion of you bo.’ said William, who did not seem In
clont seml-lunalien w$o love to be flattered soul-knowledge, which I could not have ob ers scattered all over the mountain, and what Asbleh Is "ihht there are ellll many things tho least afraid. The old man advanced to
to their faces and have their vulgar prldB In tained by reading or stody unaided.
surprises me Is that every traveler carries/ in nature for ns to learn more about, and this most ub, and laid his hand la mine to be
shaken. It felt cool but substantial; he shook
flated to balloon dimensions, cud Its temper Though we may not have wUe heads, we a boulder which greatly Impedes Ills prog/
. t
SPIBlTtULISM
hand» with William, also. Then he said to
ature Increased to fever heat. Thus, while may have wise souls, and If we could plant lees. Some carry them against their breasts
mo, ’ I suppose, John, you who were one of
they preach with their tongow about univer some of the seeds of our soul's wisdom in our and supported by their hands; some carry Is one of them."
my pall bearers only a few months ago, are
sal charity aud love as paramount duties, heads. It would be quite an advantage; at all them on their shoulders, aud eome even on The following Is his story:
their own charity and love are bounded by events 1 know that 1 have naturally a dispo their heads; but one way or another every •' About three months sgo my client, Mr. J.. rather overcome with meeting mo. but yoa
died very suddenly. After his death search have nothing to fear, surely; were you Dr. D.
the outline of self, and their universe Is con sition to relf-gratlflcatlon, aud some experi man and every woman carry« boulder.
fined within the limits of their overcoats. ences have tanght me that my Spiritualism As I observe particulars, I perceive that was mnde for his wilt and life Insurance pol who did not bleed me quick enough, yon
The house In wUtchsucha men confines him 1s good ill proportion as It points out to uro some of the Journeyers carry heavier bould icy. 1 knew he had drawn up a new will just might have more cause to tremble. I will
self is the cage of a resile«» bird, and every my faults and Imparts a disposition to deny er» than others, ana sometimes one would lay trevious to his death; but, as ho had been a tell you this, though, for the occasion seems
page be reads Alls his brain with gas, which myself, or as the Christian expresses H, down one boulder and take np another, and nwyer himself, ho had drawn it with his to need hoiuo explanation. My son.'William
when it escapes leaves no Bhbstance behind ‘fTake np my cross.” ’
the one laken np often is heavier than the own hand, and had not told me Its contents is a natural medium of wonderful power. It
to tell that anything ban ever been there; Many of our trouble» in life proceed from one laid down. Sometimes, too, I obHorve any further than to tell me before he drew l* by his wonderful, though unconscious,
knowledge requires substantial labor for Its pride and self-love, although we rarely are that It Is not ho much the weight or size of U up that he intended to divide his property etrength that I can appear to you, here. Now,
own sake, and wisdom Is a Jealoua Goddess. willing to admit St- We Imagine sometimes the boulder which make them troubleNomo equally between his two children, a eon by a» our time is short. let’Bto work.'
"Thssafe wbb thkn opened,and wonderthat we are the moat Ill-used individuals on to bear, bat rather the awkwardness of their his first wife, and an Infant daughter by his
Hermits were a feature of the Dark ^ges.
But there is another ciias: those who per earth, aud that nature and circumstance shape», some having »harp edges, Which make second wire. He was a widower, his second fol to relate, the missing will aud Insurance
mit their imaginations to carry them away ought to be ashamed of themselves for giv them painful to handle, 1 also nollcB that wife having died giving birth to the little policy were both found! Then we three talk
to the other extreme, who do not confine ing such Innocents aa we are such roogh now and-agalu » traveler would sit on his girl. After hi» death the new will waa not ed several hours,l should thiuk.durlug which
to be fbnud, and the only evidence of its ex the negro woman entered 11^ rCom and »do
themselves within their rooms, and who do usage, when really If we could tye free to boulder and fall asleep.
not read or study at all—mere birds of- pas weigh our characters In Impartial balances,
As I looked abroad upon the aceue I began istence was-what ho had told me, and the af ing her old-master shrieked and fled. After a
sage. These are they who hare become Spir It would be seen that we posses* the seeds of to feel sad, for In some strange way l fancied firmation of hla son who was one of the wit- while I noticed the button» in the back of the \
t lt
. large upholstered chair In phich the ghostly '
itualist tramps, subject to every wind that onr troubles in oar own makeup. The ground that three boulders had reference to the pre nes»«.
” The other witness, who was a brother of 8. was slttliig through his body; and in a few
blows; men whose self conceit hm» «'« “Ulhh- work of spiritual exercise* Is to point out judices of people "(growing out of their aeired them In the absurd supposition that they those defects In ourselves and t o bo vitalize love), For them they were blinded to their the deceased, had died a few days before him, moments more nil or hint bad melted Into air
have been olngled out by the Spirit-world to the principle of sovereign good within ns, own best interest««, through them they fre aud, in fact. It waa thought by the family but his hand, which still clung to his son
of William’s baud, aud at length that disap
pnysiciau that
iLiai the
me excitement
eicnenjcui and
uuu grief
t
assist In the angelic work of elevating no- that we shall be able to conquer them by pa quently did Injustice to ihemselves and oth physician
----- canoed
----- - by |he
the death of his
hi* broth peared also.
manitv. Soma of os bftrt thought that tbla Hunt continuance In well doing. Tbne 8plr ers, and by them the Intellect was clouded my client,
’’ My astonishment know no bounds. There
wli ter
class of Imbeciles had become extinct, and ltunllsm should begin by convincing and and the moral perceptions partially para er. had caused the fli-of apoplexy which
_ _____
jf| no
continue by InatroctlDg; this true Bplritnal- lyzed, It also occurred to me that the moun ____________
mlnated his life._____
Had my
client left
i will waa nothing but positive proof that I bad
istp spiritualizes, and any other kind Is of tain, or the laws governing Its territory, was at all tho case would not have been so bad, seen aud talked' with a ghost, aud the will
little value.
to blame If people carried great round for then the law wontd have made an equita which proved to be the lo*i one, as I hare
Nqw If I venture to detail a vision of my not
ble division of the property between the noire; sald„wa» there to prove all!
stoURon their journey.
V Well, the new will Is now |>elng proved,
ted themselves to be reduced to the condition own {.shall be chargeable with transgressing i felt so distressed In consrqnence of three but, unfortunately, be had made a will at
of vagabond* who might be praclleal people, a rale of politeness: for it is not etiquette to considerations that I eat down and bowed my the tint* of bis second marriage ’cuttlngoff although the ghost story has not beep told
useful and valuable in society, had they but talk of one's self; bat my Image breaking head In sorrow for the follies of mankind, hi» son with a shilling,’ or, rather, coiling before tbe court, and without (be- negro wo
openslty aaggeals to me that if my object Soon I heard a movement as though some him off with one hundred dollars. Tbp lat man has spread St, as she probably has In
exercised* a tithe of the good sense which
to do good to others. I ought not to stand one was approaching, and raising my eyes i ter will was found. By it the second wife It 1» unknown to tbe world. Could any ghost
they possess. Heaven knows i pity them, for
I can freadIly conceive how11their visionary on.punrRfffo with abstract rate*; bnt go right perceived a lady In white raiment standing and her heirs, or her children, shnnld ehe story be more remarkable? 1 don’t know yet
ahead,
regardless of consequence» to my rep near me. Her deportment was majestic, the haveiiny before his death, were dAVlsed the what to think of U.”—JVjjto Fork Correiponnotion's (homeless and penullesa as they are!
«object them; to .the heartless caprice of a utation with "society." Duty first Sod de atmosphere surrounding her was lamlnous, whole of the estate; and a brother of hers d c iito f Cincinnati Enqnirer.
portment
after, Is a good rale. Who cares but It ahone by no borrowed light, aud la her and myself were mkde execulore. Both of
„ cold and tbdtlghtles* world.
. Wretched meat If they are mediums their what people think of u»l If wo can do them hand eho held a scroll of parchment with the witnesses were alive, and every part of
good,
let
ns
do It, and let reputation take care, which she empbaslzed her utterance, some the will was unassailable by law. The reas Spiritualism and Its Relations to ths
controls are ignorant, vagabond spirits who
Churches of To-day.
promise more than they can perform; and If of Itself.
what a* an nuconscioa» gesture strikes a on of
The
lessons
which those visions teach, epokeu thought home to th- hearer.
T H IS IN JU STIC E
they are not, they have permitted their own
^ k c v . Samuel liaison oí Cfereland. OAto.
minds to wander In Illegitimate channels which I hope to relate, bear directly upon
"A
teacher
In
authority,”
I
thought
In
my
had
been
the
opposition
of
the
son,
who
waa
and areW-dewlved. They will never know those subjects which We have been consider own mind. 1 arose to my feet and uncover twenty years of age at the time, to the fath
The Columbia theatre at Cleveland was
•‘¡.he glorious privilege of being independ ing, and It, Instead of finding fault with me. ed ray head In the presence or the angel.
er’s second marriage; after which event the
ent" until they, return to theia. "tight the reader woald apply It to himself, he may "Why do you mournV" she Inquired.
son went to Europe and remained abroad well Oiled Sunday evening Oct. 16th, by an
‘ iiv audience to
minds," and go to wock at some praetlcalhnd And it profitable, as I have. While we are
Ah.Madame," f said, "why don’t they throw until the eecoud wife died, when his father 'intelligent and appreciative
creditable business; for at present they are canvassing ail the Jas and ont* of public away their boulders?”
sent for him and they were reconciled, and listen to the first of a series of discourses on
not a credit to the cause, nor “the cam» an opinion, time la flying, and even self scru "Perhaps H Is not easy to throw them the new will made. The estate waa very Spiritualism by one of tbe oldest exponents,
advantage to them. May they find strength tiny Itself may be taken loo far; so, regard away," she replied.
large. It consisted of several hundred thous of tblidoctrine or philosophy. The speaker
And manhood sufficient to oonble tbsm to less of consequences, let ns do the right.
‘If they wifi but let them go,J" 18ald,’’lhey and dollars In real estate aud manufacturing'"i ou this occasion was Rer. Samuel Watson, for
Life
U
ebott
ud
time
te
(leettni.
east ont th'e evil and adopt the good. Better
will roll down the mountain and then how property, chiefly In a New England town, manjr years a leading minister of tha Meth
they had never heard of Spiritualism,or that
where tbe family homestead waa situated, odist Kpiscopaljeburch.
much more easily they could ascend.’
IJ like mum«] drum» are beaUox
Entering upon hi» dlvcoorse, he eaid that
Spiritualism had never heard of them, for
she asked and also of a large Jlfe Insurance policy
oral marcbea to the grate.'’
"Do you find It easy^o aacend?"flt
they have’ pat too much trust in the spirit Tboughia-hsu) minutes, otten nj fromuj nerer to rewhich could not be found, and probably was his theme would be tbe relation of Spiritual
tarn,
w
e
must
w
op
and
doing.
ism
to the church of to-day» Events In tbe
and have not '’kept their powder dry.1
"Far from it," I replied. "I have so many In tho same envelope as tbe lost will. Of
This train of thought was suggested to my Human character, like a costly edifice; things to distress me; my ascent 1« very dif coarse nothing cotlld be done but execute the world appear to move In cycles of abont 2,000
mltfd by the'following circumstance: A few should be built upon a sure foundation, and ficult."
„„ , former will. The Surrogate waa appealed to yeare. From the earliest history of the race
days ago 1 perceived a respectable appearing sometime» the builders mo d,dig deep before
Why don’t yon throw them away?" she by tbe son. bnt could do nothing, a» the son up to about 2,000 years ago, belief In the
man beyond, middle age, standing on the side they reach the rock. Superficial sands are inquired.
was the only witness of the lost will living, realities of the Bpirlt-world sad communica
v walk, apparently belonging to the farming not safe; they must be disturbed, lasceratsd, "Most gladly would I do so If I could, I and at tho same time the most interested per tion between the two worlds was general.
\ class, i had never seen him, before, bnt f»i overturned and cast aside before tbe wise replied; "bnt others are involved with me son. Besides, the brother of my client’s sec Bach communication waa regarded as a mat
s a strange disposition; to speak to him. I architect consents to lay tbe corner stones of ond I cannot."
ond wife was determined that hie Infant ter of cour» and nobody thought strange or
\ reached ont my hand and we got Into conver- a lofty building. But the soul becomes sick •’ftabap» yoor distresses are mainly caused niece should bare her fullest rights ni^ j ^
In Ills awn case It came to him as onlnvlt\»«llt>n. He proved to bd a "medlnm. On our from repeated dlMppolntment. Tbe toohope; by tbe boulder you carry,” ehe said. 1 stood the will produced, and the jourig man .
iDdrtd an unwelcome guest. It came
* walk to my place I asked him where his tul becomes hopeles», tho ambitious dispirit in amazement at this remark.
to be satisfied with bis hundred dollargand
>his own family and-ho man ever fought
* boms waa. T*Oh! any where,“ he replied, ed, and sometimes the sunshine of glorious
“Madame," eatd I.
am not carrying a the right of his mother's dowry, which was
"where I happen to be" lie told me that he expectations la changed to tbe blackness of boulder." .
left to her heirs by the will of wblcblhavo harder against It or subjected It to severer
testi He bad been for nearly thirty year*
bad burled"bis wife some years ago and (as I deépalr. *’OhI my Father, I wish that I could **Toa can readily eee another’s boulder,1 spoken’.
’ understood him) be then became a traveling die, bo ^exclaims, and be argues that any she replied, "bnt cannot perceive your own, “ One morning while I was silting In my In t\e ministry of the Methodist church,
ilng in Memphis and the country '
wediom. going on foot from place
pitee to place.
place, death would be Justifiable under his circum for yon are carrying quite a heavy one," and office here in tbe Mills building, William en
suedlnm,
____Jume
hip is oat
of of
a remarkable
char
His
medlnmshlp
Is not
a remarkable
char stances, and yet bow oonld. bs inflict pain abe observed me etcruly. I looked at her In tered. He was lbs yonng man whom I have around, At that time he was editor of the
acter and to tell the whole truth I think him and bereavement upon those who love him? utter astonishment, ana pondered in my own spoken of as -the son by a former marriage, Methodist Southern Christian Advocate,
m came
«atoe to him as
aa It
it came to John
jonn
* ielf detpeired man.
.............. ' , Oh! no, he cannot do It; he must try to bear mind whether there could be any lunatlosln and co-heir under ths lost will. He la a flue Spiritualism
of the Journal, think of thle sad np a little longer.
heaven. She evidently observed my tbooght fellow, and I felt keenly the Injustice khlch Wesley, in hie own family. He did not seek
'Care, and li represents a class more numer . When I hear of a man or woman being though unexpressed, and ehe seemed to I, as an executor of the standing will, nod to It nor desire It bnt it came unbidden- There
ous, perhsps, than many cf os are aware. A thus depressed, I condado that the architects
carryout against him. He said: ’Judge, u In company with twelve otb#r eltlxens of
if ipec»able man, la the decline of life, be of character are preparing to lay foundation
•Pray what 1» that on your backr’ she very remarkable thing happened to msTaet Memphis, all men of intelligence, five of
tween &0 and DO, a wanderer on the earth: ho stones, and my tears of sympathy sparkle In said. I felt offended that e i absurd a ques night." aAfter I hod turned oat the gas and them physicians and three preacher«, ail
home, no friends, no money, no employment, the sunshine Of Joy; yet It is not I bnt the tion should be addressed to me.
was gening into bed, I was shocked and hor skeptical, and not a Spiritualist among them
practically l*oi»tod, objectless nnd Irrespon spirit within me who Is willing to say
’¡Madame,” said I, "there Is nothing on my rified to see my father open the curtains of they began their inquiry into the phenomena
sible. dépendrait npofl the '‘spirits —and “amen.”
. ■
my window and enter tbe room from tho bat honestly and sincerely. They kept on ap
back."
dadb "spirit*!" He was old enough to Judge Some years ago I was away on bttslui
Bhe reached forward the scroll In her right cony. As he threwkslde the curtain« I could plying tost after test, opening every meet
tor himself; advice, I had none to give, but I and sojonrniog ln a distant city, away from hand aud touched my forehead. Instantly I see the moonlight shining clear through ing with prayer for guidance, and in the end
thought the practical Journal would furnish borne and family. I had few acquaintance» felt as though borne toward the earth under him. and be did not cast the least ohadow every man waa convinced of its reality.
him good raid tug, so 1 picked out one half there, and I felt ranch depressed, as my a heavy load, and my spirit sank as I realized on the floor. As 1 am not natprally nervoos, There was no rooni for doubt, no possibility
dozen copies of different dates and gave them earthly affairs were perplexing. I did not the melancholy truth; a large round stone
could scarcely believe my eyes, bo I stood for delusion or deception. Mr. Watson was
rfectly siD! and h» advanced into the room, the last to give In, being more cautions, more
to him wb?n. ha .was going away. May he know how matters would tarn oak and I bed as Imbedded hetweim my shoulders.
read them carefully and proflt tbsreby.
for a long time previously been nneuy,' Sturgis, Mich, Oct, IS. 1887:
tving the enríalas opened jind the moon; exacting, more reluctant to believe than the4
The method of nature by which she fits and sometime^ very unhappy and often perfectly
light streaming In. When he had reached others, but he conld not escape from the con
prepares her children for higher conditions wretched in mind, for I could see no way ont
me
he raised his hand and laid it on my viction that forced itself upon him. He tried
Xlu Dlx—Her Advice to the Fops,
and responsibilities, Ij "bosin**. By.it« of my eqibarrareruents. In vain I again and
shoulder. Then I spoke: “ Fptbir. Is this to persnade himself that Satan waa let looae,
and was at the bottom of the phenomena,
means she brings women and men In assocl again Inquired, to what end I was born; for
atlon and conflict with their fellow being« wnat purpose is nJyflfe, devoid of those en* The ReT. James Freeman Clarke made the 7<>~ • Yee. William/ be answered. •I have come bathe bad to give np that Idea also after a
ymentí so common to other people; and late Miss Dlx the subject of bis sermon late to toll you where you ean fled my last will, while. Slhce then he has given the matter aa
and it ts thus that each undergo« a ¿row*
of discipline and education. Tbs workman, _jw shall I make my glad exit from these ly. In the coarse of It he related tbe follow which will give yon Jo*Uee. It is in my safe In close and diligent and'searching investiga
the manufacturer, ths farmer, the lawyer, seen« of earthlT trouble. Again and again log anecdote of Miss Dix, as told by herself oar house at A. where.I went Jast before my tion as any man ean possibly do, applying the
I asked myselfi "What have Idone to deserve
tbs doctor, the Journalist, through coots
death to bring my sick and now dead broth strictest of edentlflo test«, only to nnd hi«,
with oaeb other, become enlightened sl all this chastening? Why am I sot permit In Rome I did not find sick persona under er, your unde John, back to this city, think conviction strengthened and confirmed.
made Valuable for fntnre purpose#; and that ted to die and be at reetr Life and its par treatment, but brntea In chains. Several days ing I would return at once and bring back
He had tn particular given to that last and
man (or woman) who isolates himself, or poses was inexplicable to me. for I seemed after this visit 1 was presented to the Pope. the will. I left it there for safely. I had most astonishing phase of spirltnallstle phe
■’ frie
' md
livse mainly for or to himself, Is vtolgttng ortf a combe rer of tbe earth, utterly useless Plo None. He asked me in a very kindly way tokeñ ít there to^ahow my old
nomena.
BJiterTaUxatlon, eeverai years of
__ It __
rtnunant tbe closest investigation, bnt not nnUI 187SI
and will attest that the instruí
one of the primary laws of mother nature. and unprofitable both to God aod man, a if I bad yet visited the asylum in Roms. I read
Every man K» bus) ne» or d«tre, "such a* it creature entangled In a strong web from my had the oonrege.to answer, “ I m, and lam which you And ts the true will, and with the had ita reality be*n>monstret«d to him In a
cars yopr Holiness has not yet paid It a vis will ls my life in«nrancs policy. Go and tell manner that admitted of no donbt. Mre.
la," u n Shakespeare, Rod if he has not he very birth.
One night I oonldn’t*sleep; my thoughts it,'’ pio Nono quickly raised lib head and my lawyer. Judge R., what I have told yon, Hollis, a medium from Louisville, came to.
oeaoiogbya
axed expression on and ask him to go with yon to A, on Wednes
ting by a fixed
wandered back or*r my past life and I tried ' ed my meanfu
bon»« in Memphis, a boost he bad plan
___I ------- to him, In» votes of emo- day, I wtU meet yon both there. And now. hie
face.
to peer Into the fntnre, as I asked myself
ned and hsUt himself so that be knew there
i. alt theX S S ttM k
«1 could
were
no secret trap* «r trick« about ILandto
I of tbs an*
1to express I
i« a s
‘
K* ft ibere,
For lb» lUllflo
JemrOJl.
Paramount Dalles Enforced by Instrnctire Vision*.
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«ppear In risible forms. HI« o4n eon tame
to him. aa did also bta wife and many old
friends he Bad known la the ministry, and
were recognized and talked with him as fa
miliarly as lu life. They concerned about
matters known only to them and to him and
all this happened In broad daylight. The
mediorn would go behind a curtain, and
while sitting there In a clialr In a cataleptic
chamber, In less than two second* as timed
by a skeptical physician, white-robed forms
came out from behind the curtains. Conldthat woman arlee from h«»- sleep, direst her
self of her garment-) and clothe herself In
others In two seconds? It was nonsense to
s any aueh thing.
_'t Is often asked. Mr. Watson continued,
whether children who dto-remaln as children
In the Spirit-world or do they grow np there.
I think 1 can answer that. 1 have seen my
own spirit children appear lu the forms, I
knew them when they paired away and I
hare Been them a few minutes later grown to
fall slz-*. They tell me. and I believe It to
betroe, that children are taken care of over
thernand that they grow np to manhood and
womlmhood.
„
It wfebft great error on the part of Splrlta»lists In «¿earlier history, and as yet to Rome
extent, to beTop radical. I hav^-heard them
aay they wantedHatoar down the church and
destroy the Bible.’ I have no nse for that
class of Spiritualists, and we can’t blame
the eharches If they have been antagonistic.
The mission of Spiritualism Is not to des
troy ChrlslldnUy. bat to help It. Why, this
'good old Bible Is fall of Spiritualism. It was
spiritual power and spiritual manifestations
that established the early Christian chnrch. I
know there are cranks and mischief-makers
and fanatics who 'go about In the name of
cause I accept Spiritualism. True Spiritual
Ism teaches purity of life, the fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man as Jesus
taught. Wo ought to be unselfish and pure
ano good, helping each other. I have had
aome strange experiences.
I knew a man In Memphis, a prominent
citizen, who told me that he was informed by
spirits of property that was his lu another
~State, and tin went there and got It. He pros
pered, wa9 wealthy, was a pillar lu bis chnrch
bat he.was «elfish, and grasping and hard.
Well, he died. I met hi* widow one day and
she asked me to come and se$ her. I did so.
*'Mr. Watson,” eheaald,“have you heard from
James?" I had heard, but I did not dare tell
her. I bad heard that bo had said ho was In
hell, and I heard’ it afterward from his own
lips. Oh, friends, we talk of heaven and bell,
but we do not think that we make them our
selves. There Is no evading the law and I
wonld that Spiritualism might teach that to
every man. Jesus taught it. He satd that
no man who went Into prison shall come out
nntil be has paid the uttermost farthing. We
must pay the penalty of every word and
thought and act. Aa we leave ihls world ho
will we be In the next. Every man'will go
to hi* own place. Live right-here, .BeJust.
Be temperate. Be pure. Cultivate that germ
of spirituality that is In the breast of every
man, and cast out all base, unworthy
thoughts. This is my first word here. I am
an old man and most soon go hence, and let
me ask yon to Jive right so that you may die
right. We are told to prepare to rr"*
__ Jlial Is well, but I say. preparea to meet
«od.
yourself. It Is yourself yon will have to meet
on the other side of mortality. It Is your
record you most face, the record of yonr life.
O let It be one that you will not fear to face.
Early November Magazine* Received.
Tr i Atlantic Monthlt. (Boston.) Thè
opening paper for November Is A Lady of the
Old School; Miss Jewett’s sketch called The
Landscape Chamber is a carton* story, tall of
saggeetlon*; Perclval Lowell continue* his
eerie* of article", The Soul of the Far East,
by a paper on Oriental Art, and John Flake
has anotocr of hi* readable studies In Amerlean History; in the sixth paper of Hamer1 ton’s French and English series the Vanity
In the indulgence of Sense as a tesnlt of In
dividuality Is considered; HelenH. S. Thomp
son gives a careful doicriptlon of the Rid
Cross Society and its work; Bradfprd Torrey
ha* a pleasant paper on An Old Road, and
Historic Points at Fort George Island will
Interest many. There are alno serials, poem*
and notes wliibh (»pfplete a most Interesting
J number.
*
Tu* Popular Science Monthlt. (New
York.) David A, Wells contributes his fifth
paper on the Economic Disturbances since
1873 to the November number«! this month
ly; In Agassiz and Evolution Prof. Le Conte
ves Prof. Agasdz the credit of having
Id the baalp on which the doctrine of evolu
tion has been built; the evil of too exclusive
devotion to minute special researches, l* ex
posed by Dr. T. Elmer; the author of Food
400. Fiber Piente of the North American In
diana writes from his own observation; As
tronomy with an Opera Glass describe* th
stars of Balaam; Lovers of'the oyster will fluì
much to Interest them In The Chemistry o
■"Oyster Fattening;" Prof. Morae’e addre e
before the American Association Is contlned;
there are also short papers. Editor* Table^nd
Reviews which complete a valuable number.
T o Eclectic Magamo. (New York.) la
Realism and Idealism the author discusses
the horning literary questions of the day;
the story of Zsbebr Pasha to related as token
from hi* own lips; tprentton and Imagina
tion, The Present Stato of the Novel, and
Australian Literature are Interesting llterar articles; The Creatore« we Breathe, and A
osali Continent deserve attention; a roman
tic episode to given In the Sketch of llasaniello; the article on Count Tolstoi discusses
a much talked of man; readers of a serious
tarn of mind wilt find food for thought la
The Service of Jiao. There are a number of
ebort papers and the usual variety of read
tog Is found la all the departmental
Tint Forum. (New fork.) The November
number of this sterling monthly to replete
with soggettive and timely artlolea. Prof.
F. A- P. Bifilafd writ« upon Warfare »gains',
Boelety; Should Fortunes be Limited? 1* a
question Edward T. Patere asks and states
«ome plain facto in the article; Senator A, H.
Co!qui It atoo sake a pertinent question. Is the
Negro Vote Suppressed? An interesting ac«oont of tb r Papama Canal from within to
given, and George Ticknor Carila contributes
a paper Is regard to Utah becoming a State.
Other good article« are; The Dae and Abuse
of the Veto Power; Christianity and Commu
nism; What to the Object of Life? Books that
bare helped Me; Avoidable Dangers of the
Ocean, and Caterpillar Critics.
Horticultural Art J ournal. (Roches
ter, N. Y.) This monthly ha* the latest
advice upon the subject of FrnlU and
Flowers, and will be fouud valuable to the
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(Caaterbory, N. BL) Th«
r good rg«diog ia found In

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL.
The American Magazine. (New York,)
An Illustrated account of a climb to the
liigheet peak Of Mt, Tacoma is gtoen in this
Issue; Mr. Fawcett’* story Is still at iw height :
Maurice Thompson contribute* a sketch of
Paul Hamilton Hayne; an account of the
origin, ruiil the dun mol work, nf tin- Ur mu)
Army of the Republic to given; Sara F. Good
rich und Edith II. Thomas try the experiment
of jrilnt author-hip Id an article on Autumn
Flowers; how our continent came to be called
America is clearly set forth In a paper by
Abby Sage Richardson. With the new vol
ume Jenny June opens a department entitled
Household Art.
St. Nicholas. (New York.l The eharining
story, Pansies, l* contributed by.LbtileaM, Ab
-colt and many short stories, sketctreB and
verses follow; How'Marla obtained Miss Alcott’HAutograph, tells how an Ingenious boy
secured the coveted signature for hto sistar;
Tihie and Tommy to a remarkable adventure;
What Happened to the Bridegroom to a trag
edy In white frosting aud Wadding cake; an
exciting encounter between Back and Old
Hilly, and ASpanish Tale, being an old-llmo
fairy-story, are given to the reader* this
month, and a life-story of the young French
artist Jule* Bastien-L« Page to accompanied
by some examples of hid art.
Our Little ones and the Nursery. (Bos
ton.) Tim publisher* of thl* attractive
monthly for the yooug readers still continue
to sélect the prettiest stories and Illustrât tons
they can Had.
B u c h a n a n ’s J o u r n a l or M a n , (Boston,)
The November number of thl* monthly to at
hand and contains a varied and interesting
table of content*.
✓
HOOK REVIEWS.
(All book«noticed antler this bead, are lor «ale at. or
Minb«oriens through,tb«orr,oeof the lULiutoTuti.o
«oraoxL- Jacuu.,1
MEMOIRS OF BON. JOHeT LGRH HAYES, LL. D.
By Oil«« H. StebWn*.
TM» handsome pamphlet 1« n reprint from The
UuUrttn—h quai let ly magazine 1wuH la Bogtotwbj
lb- N ational Aw’cinitain ot Wool M.miuf.iciufUfl attd
brid-as high authority on wtsilen« sod wools lit»
world over. For twenty year* Mr, Hayes was edi
tor ot this magazine, and Secretary nf the Associa
tion, was an expert Itr It* specialties, and was
„widely known and held In high esteem by wordgrower* and manufacturers all oier lb" land, ito
wi*j President ot the United States Tariff Comtnlselr.o lu 1HH3, and was a man of great rcbnlarablp,
practical good sense, upright totegrlty and Cue
Character.
Tbla memoir glee* a list ot bl* writings. * sketch
nf bli Industrious and useful life, aud an Idea ot bli
personal qualities.
It open« byspeaklnk of bU death ia«t April as
“like the «lopping of a watch” and iuj!ng that, at
the lut moment, "bis face was Irradiated,” and
clow«aa follows;
■Tim« far we i«e wmetbttig of tbs work of a bu«y
life. Wrbut eke ww there? Mao le a creature of
Idhalt« variety. What change for reat, what recreaLloti for retreefaing of body and soul were with that
wurk? On a quiet street near the borne of Jnmes
Ruaieli Lowell, la Cambridge, wat lit* bom*. There
were books In abundance and tbs cheering so
cial life of family tad friends, to whom be wax
ever self-Mjcrlflclug aud devoted, Tb« large garden
I* useful and fruitful, and the pleasant »lope of
broad ground« down to the roadside liai ite floe old
tressand its Sower« nod sbruto aet In brave array—
their care a great pleasure to him and to tbe firm«*hold. But tbs special and peculiar recreation, which
tbe sous shared wtth tbe father, wa* wood carving,
and this rare baud!work 1« the marked adornment
of tbe booee. In each room is eotne beautiful work,
with artistic touches of color and additions of art
work by tbe daughter«.
-J
-Onthe wall of tbe central hiU, by tbo door log
lion’s bead. Jlfe-slie and majestic, with the mane
finely wrought. It would make fame and fortune
for a sculptor. Opposite la a tiger's bead, so realis
tic at to glee a tbade of ferocious bldeousneas to Us
savage beauty. Tbe trunk of a aobte linden that
stood oo tbe lawn was wrought Intothese wondrous
shapes by Mr, Hayee for ’morning and evrolng
rreiration, Asmall cabinet, exquisitely carved am
___
_______ __| __UHL ______
In the same hall, and behind the glam It a aet of
delicate porcotafo cups, a proaent fromthe Japanese
Commissioner at tbe Centennial- Exhibition.
“In another roombongs a small picture-frame, fitly
carved to show a broken chain, and behind lb» gta«a
in it Istbs plain band-bill written by Mr. Hay«»and
seot out over tbs bill« of Nsw Hampshire In IMSto
call the first political anti-slavery meeting held In
that State, Beneath tot« are lnsrrlbs.1 the stirring
verses of Wblttier, beginning 'Godblaas NewHamp
shire,* written to rennmimorat« tblKvictory over
slatery which resoltad fiora tbla meeting.
“Book-casea cabinets, banisters, mirror*, aati
•creetu might bedescrlb-d. Tbe value of thl* carv
ing Is great, and to the family It Lapriceless, as tell
ing of a loving spirit wrought into tbeee products of
skill and taste.
“Ibis tribute to tbe perrons) worth and signs) set*
vices of an honored and beloved friend must does.
Life will be richer to those who knew him. What
Lowell Mid of William K. Chacolog may well be
said of Jofau L. Hayes;
.
"Thou art not Wki in toy higher sphere J
Thy spirit bends Itself to loving tafkt:

conception of justice to bis conception of God. It
undertake« to show from tbe Bible that punishment
(or sin I* wit eternal; and for time« who nrodTOcb
proof, and can find It In each a way, tb* book will
be of value, Tbe author of ibis book. Ilk* th» bqUinre of a great many books, finds bis own Ideas reflreted from tbe paxes of the Bible.
The chief difference between this author and
many others Klhat bis Ideas axe more humane;
but being so, he should And a better Way of demon
strating their truth. However,»» ev«rj book has
some mission, this one will do good among the peo
ple for whom it was written.
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end fvtuuarv/CB* teuton MnMHV.
OUR HERKnm FROM ODD. CoosWtinfc or
Lecture« on Evolution. By E. P. Powell. -New
York'; ti. Appleton A<X; Chicago; &A. Maxwell
w PRAIRIE CITY HOVEL TV CO.
ACo, 12 mo. clojb, HA page*. Price, $1.75.
45 Randolph Streat, - Chicago, III,
This lanot oiitya hand book of evolution, ecsiding
an ordinary reader, In a compact form, to have before
blmlb« arguments on which evolution reels, but R Is
au application of evolution to theology and eveyr-day W
jIiI*T-r/wj>»rs Pr»», ero nr*4, lue ; HreoLvmrr, «t
f c w , J5e. Prepsrvd l.f t l e f u r r u (fura o » t u i l f i L
life. As one reviewer seye, “It 1» the book that I Cu..
h a -«.
have felt im*coming and mu/t come," “I must 1»? ..f g T w m l tur
" Ilo* to Cure «aia IHv s n » *
It down loag enough to thank tbe author and Gw]
(adtiding s brief i u M h s I at tbe
for IL Hers is found solid ground; here Is frrel
enough to satisfy the hunger of in Immortal soul,"
mrricv** Mmiii'* txl>*u«r. wbu* t-r allo« ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR WORLD.
write* an enthusiastic reader.
But wbat lathis heredity? For* long time bsrwluIlsMt f umi In )0
s
By ADAM M IL L E R , M D .
*
Isiu has been before the people/mphasing our here n m i l l f i ......
dity fromanimals—
out descent fromlower lifeforms,
WIU, SI) a ppsndll of Thl«* arommM
or rather ascent. Till« bas vastly troubled many
good people, and yet edenlists bare come to to-, w m \ m o F f i o e r s 1
By h er. H « T tiff If Ad. fl U
almost to a man. believer* In and teachers of that LlliHOiUJO HrOLDIKHS’, WIDOWS’:
theory. But there has also t f « u a growing codTb* curon nr stsMI W l s n sfigbUr soiled, end e* bare
vtction that tbit was a very pa*tint end narrowelsle I sndCUlLbUKK-* C.etici, of an k:ud* dUIgsatly prose reduced
tb s pile* fre*> II Is
nient--that In ryalltj we ate descendants of a
Supreme Eternal Life.that fill« the adverse. In
50 Out«, Foitpild. Cloth, 979 Fages.
whom we lire, move and hove our being. In other
word«, while we Intuit dlfecilj from all Hfr-fuiro*
any of Or. M IIJwi works f urolctasd s i p ab iish ari pviess
below us oursinicinmand our habile, we inherit
lu the larger sense fromthe Infinite Being. To nay
D A .M F L A.HIIItONF,
that Mr, Powell's book U a “superb unfolding” oi
a a K t u i d o i p h m « .. C h l r s g s , 111.
this subject, bringing Into plain characters our child
hood with toe Divine one, I*not lo over-slateJL The
book was needed and will be apprectolud. The first
a lx O R D fc T H O M A S :>
part Is mainly occupied with a clear, cocci»" state
ment of toe argument for evolution. The two
^riCTi^rrTTts»4iusisa&z*
Chapters on “Mimicry" and “Degeneration” are Fleaaa
limi (tun thl» |Sp»r,
WJTII
most Interfeting*„Jo Prut Second we have such
chapters as “Common Life Material,” "Some Links
Calsrrb, Drysnd f'urrlird Mauili aad
not mUsIng,” “'Wanted Adam” and “Animals oo
T l i r o u t , I n p i r a s s u t .tlo r n ln g - T a » t e .
the Road.” Alt lover* of »store will be delighted
f r o w n UuliH. Dough», T h e m citen«s s r m c U iK U b a i ,
with them—especially lb» last on nnlrnal«.
Cuosumceloa s d s e t y l e « .
ImItnnvttle,
nrovvd^nd
nnlnapfow
d
finals
rod
/rr rent Is
But UIs Pert Third toward which the author all
UsiviIioaî. Cblpp-m, tse goI 1W1*,
this whileIs paving.the rood. H ero Is brought out a
rod
bl«
lit’«.»
(—
.-jiitifs
A
ioU
irn:
ennUnuocis, unbroken argument for tbe Being tbsl
H
JM
ie.alA
FiS H E R '8
1* infinite and our permanent relation to Him. This
XOmiBKlATIIIxu
part I*intended, say» the author, to show that not
only Is all UK but also human history, religion, ^ 6 to $ 1 2 per Acre.
IN H IB IT O R .
morals and«arts, a »object nr evolution. Tbe chap
ters are, 't'o-operation !o Evolution," "Driving the
Golden Spike, "Jesu« tb" Cbrivlof Evitinllnn,” “Is
the Golden Rul» Workabi*7” “TbeEiveof Evr.iulloo
In Its Forehead.” “tClblc* to" Alefaln all Evolution,"
“The self tost Is Higher than OnMivM»” "The
enemy Death.” Here La seen a rulmloathm of tn lisu ll ttiunly, end Pino County, M ould ibo Lvrottfai
argument bearing directly on the victory of man
over Death, The statement of the argument cannot
S t u r g e o n ' X w a J s.©
he given In any renew, however lung; It would
only mar the exactness of tbe work.
veqairos b a l e trial to folly d« o s n s tm * tbs tratb « wtac we
'j 'u i m - ii i s i o , M sriotrict.NQ. ttv ittM u . a c a t r a k i >
a
g ro iil/ i l s w M o f t M tt i i i , sreip. »W titwd w i u i m
of hsfr. freto UiI ì m » 1« »-4 •*», m s iurim tir tbs C ro ce * *
KSUttblU
CUTIIX'S* lUsoi.TS’rr.U teasw U«W PurUtrr. rlesoso* Ut»
Uord sa* panpInUM t of (IlM *s-ia*jtlnin* civineou. sd .J
lini» rm otfsA M
b u t h t u . ih» *r*M *01d Cor», liw m ilf sJIsr* i K U n r u d
iDflsmmsUao. rlesr» Ih» «Un su* w slp ut trutta, «esles «od
Sor«, «ad restarvi U s bau,

™ drill «• ll«bt end b sn d r, sod « jeU o n ly fOxssUi
by B ell B w n d . A ■ • • * * « « f o r A g e "« « dsrtng
« » « * » swnlh*. Tbouesud« n o ho sold s ( Plrnm#
end Va m . J m t fh s Uilog for trsv eie rs. i f td to r
. tem ple end term s.

L i in Oilier M is ,

TO THE AFFLICTED

Prairie

Land,

Timber Land,

G rrat Te»»pai»rr4__
Thk Hukkicah Rcoai, Horn; Rochester, 'St Y„
is now regarded a» th* UivHngfurmrr't XKWipoper
of America, It cover* every Bute and Territory, and
Is an it-page, IT-year-old weekly. If subscribed for
within thirty d»ys llcsn 1» had fifty-two weeks
for 73c. only! Regular price. $1.00. Tbe report of
oner ten thautand eorttepandniu, by mall an t tel»graph, are condensed InUs weekly crop news eolumaa. Its preoent circulation i» |50.nOO--tbe largest
of any like weekly In the world. No wlde-ewake,
mncej-tnaklng fanner can afford to be without It
Samples. We may also add that It Urme of the treat
all round family papers published. For, from
to $1 25. it allows onefre* cAofce nf over 250 club
bound dollar vo(umee with the paper, and baa given
away over «0,000 book* during the put two year*.
It la a compute rural family pipir.*
New Books Kecelv«4.
FOOLS OF NATURE. By Alice Brown, Brortoo:
.Ticknor A Go.; Chicago; 8. A. Maxwell A Co.
Price, *1-50.
OURHERBDITY FROM GOD. By E, P. Powell
New-York: D. Appleton A Co,; Chicago! S. A
Maxwell A Co. Price, $1.75. __
THEBHAGAYADGITA. By Mohlnl M-ChatierJI.
M. A- Bootoo; Ticknor ACo.; Chicago; 3. A. Max
well ACo. Price, t —
ixi,
MYOLD KENTUCKY HOME, ' t y Stephen C. Foe
ter, Boston: Ticknor A, Ci; Chicago: S. A. Max
__
well ACo. Price.
A
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We particularly request subscribers who reo*>w
their subscriptions, to h»k carefully at toe figures oo
tbe tag which contains their roepoctive naroesrami If
they are not changed lu two weeks, lei us know wlto
fall particulars, as it will save time and trouble.
Catarrh If caused by scrofulous taint In tbe blood,
and lacured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which purifies
and enriches the blond and gives toe whole system
health and strength. Try tba “peculiar medldae.”
It ta prepared by C. LHood ACo, LnweJL Mass,
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O anw * Its victim s < ■ v C -tra h le , hopeless,
coutusm l, a n d d r p r o w - - « M . v * rr IrrU ab(«, laoE utd, a n d drow sy
I t Is a d isease
w lilcb d o cs n o t g r t w ell o « J e if. I f re q u ire s
c a re fu l, p e r* la te n t a t tc n lh jo .a n d a. re m e d y to
th ro w oil to e cause* a n d to o « Bp th e J l g e v
t l t o o rg a n * t i ll to c y p erfo rm th e ir d u tie s
w illingly. H ood*. ' B arsa p artlU b o s p ro v e n
t a i l th e re q u ired rem edy lu h u n d re d s of caees-

$ 4 to $ 7 per Acre.

t r r r fro* |s nurrlupier of J60 w m , ijo n t elms ro d low
latsrsit. flood sdoreUMMl Sod ebureb fwtUtliw.
Our froto* of tro tin e sre m j ss*«—cesta or m ere of rfr.ro
Wylie for rasp« sod lllustrstsd pstuptalro.

Prins $c Koch,

i d - r i n . Ask by tnsiel csi-a (or e x p ln s ttin . W* will «rod
psper* lbs< srnl fss-i to a to u c r ■sodOTsundlre-o« tbla Ksporvsri! n rrju n
rv * io*«iD«s{ion will p m u U ifK ia rf
to poo. Turn p oorrT *sfnm > e l l d r r n r , i t , f f « l | « r n ,
sad o p ." H im m iiM tM f direction, • t-rrs yew eoo see tbs
cause, and t n r a bow to remove u.
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l b s SBlbor af UsU work was pwt to lbs n v erst1 puMk last
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« story le the Improbable conoelt that eecb
I trie d m a n y o th e r m edicines, h u t n one p roved
of tbe “ seven ages of man * bis a distinct personal
■o a a tia fae to ry a* H o o d 's S arsa p arU la -''
ly', which la Immortal ; that when the child topan
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lore with ber aa a» Ideal existenos, now become*
A m ra a L K . N ew H a v e n , Chon.
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ATroubled Sunday School Superintendent.

The committee ou state affair» of tho Utah
The A n arch ist* .
to live by plundering society. ‘They were not
tn'sny sense like burglars and footpads, bnt mission conference of Methodist Episcopal
Prominent divines and leaders In. the Ethi belonged lo a different order, and it was church has entered an unqualified protest
cal Culture movement have been glylng their therefore but jnstlce to deal with them dif against tbe efforts now being made to secure
rUIUSHED WEEKLYAT «2 LASALLE IT.. CHICAGO
reasons why tho Anarchlgte In this city, who ferently. Th* burglar and footpad did not tbe admission of Utob as a State. They s^y
have been condemned to death, should not be propagate their doctrines, for'If everybody the constitution proposed wan framed by a
B y JO H N O. B U N D Y .
hanged. Last Sunday Felix Adler spoke before was a criminal their occnpatlon’ wonld be committee appointed by Mormons exclusive,
TEAMS Of SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
tbe Society of Ethical Culture of Now York gone. The Anarchists were the disciples of ly, and that Its real object Is the perpetua
City, in which he look strong grounds against a doctrine, and earnestly desired to have tion Of polygamy.
O w e C o p y, 1 y e a r ,. .............. ..
• ■i,5'" ™ ’
<“
»*
« m o n th * ,. .................
hangirtg the Anarchists.
everybody become like them, and for that
Gov. I. B. Bodwell of Maine, speaking of
Mr. Adler looks upon the Anarchists, not as reason It Vos not exact Justice to deal with
iiielc tsfiw. i am . irtm u (on rut.*
heroes, bnt as criminals. There is ni> doubt them under tbe method proposed. Then the prohibition, say0: ” l am trying to enforce
REMITTANCE!# Should Iw made by Uulfad
BUStn T'ontil Money Order, Exprc»» Company
in his mind of their criminality. Every fibre Anarchists were the product of bard Europe prohibition tn Maine, but I find it Is the big
tt-.ney Order, llcglite'isd Loiter or Dr*fl on cither
of his moral nature Is outraged by the meth an social enforcements, and had become what gest Job that I ever undertook In my life.
Hew York or Chicago
od» by which they sought to obtain their they were from centurles’of European tyran Tbe law la fairly well enforced In the rural
BO It:: IX ART CA2£ SEND CMOS OHLOCAL IAXU.
ends. He spoko for thorn as he wonld speak ny, which had reunited ib placing them In a districts and reçoives tbe «apport of the com
AU le lte n end communlcntlon* .b'ould he ndfor his worst enemy. If JiislLce were about to different moral situation. This moral state munity, but in tbe larger cities and towns It
ircsBvd, ni'd aU retnlttfthcc* made payable lr>
be done to him. He notices with regret that could uot be stamped out by the gallows, and Is lmposslblo to enforce it, as the liquor men
JOHN1 Ct B l ^ DY, Chicago, III.
tho cause of tho Anarchists Is described os it was to the credit of human nature that defy It, and In many instance« the local au
Advert)»in;; Rale», 30 ccnla per Agate tine.
tho cans* of freo speech. He cannot share In this,was so, for otherwise the propagation of thorities conspire with the violators and ac
cept
C
l bribes from them. Even the general
Reading Notice, 40 cent« per line.
this opinion. Freedom of speech should he the Calvlalstic doctrines wonld never have
hwe L,
'public in the State have no idea of the bucf,or*l df Thoirmi*, AdvertUIng Agent*, 4S
well guarded, but there should bo a limit to taken place.
' —"C
l of the violators of tho law.”
Audolpti SItmL Chtcaco. All cotnmuoleutloD*
Jce*n
it. No man should be allowed to use hiB
relative to adw rtiilng «hould be nddrc**cd UHhciliThe Spiritualist Association of South
tongue to excite tbe passions of men as a
Woman’s Conference,
Entered al the poslofllr« In Cblcaeo, til, as
western Michigan, will convene at the Opera
firebrand to kindle a riot or to lead to blood
Under
the
above
head
the
J
ournal
offers
aecomt.daa» matter.
House, Benton Harbor, Saturday, Nov. 51b,
shed.
Mr. Adler condemned the action of some of women a cqtnmn every week In which they at three o'clock, p. u. After organizing and
. HI'KCIJIKX COPIEN of tbr 7i«Ucan
publicly
confer,
and
discuss
In
brief
a short address, the meeting will be adjourn
tbe leaders of the tabor organizations, in
holding up the Anarchists as heroes. He re and cleat-cat communication* the many ed to half-past «lx, p. m., and will then open
iio - P h ito n o p h ie a l J o u r n a l will bo
topics
which
vitally
and
specially
Interest
with an Old Folks* Concert, together with
viewed
tbe
case
and
said
that
In
view
of
the
sent lour weeks free lo auf one wishing
facln, he thought that white tbe Anarchists their sex. Mrs. Lydia R. Chase, an exper some humorous elocution by juveniles, after
to examine It filth a flew of »ubwrlblng.
shoald be punished with Imprisonment, they ienced newspaper woman and earnest advo which an address may be expected from Hon.
Apply with address In fall Yo
should not be hanged. He called the Anarch cate of all legitimate methods for woman’s L. V. Moulton, of Grand Rapid«. The snbJ 3TO. C. BVKDY, Chicago.
ist« tho worst enemies of society, and thought growth, has kindly consented to act aa leader, Jecls to be presented by Mr. Monlton are,
they should bo suppressed. LIdgg, Schwab and conduct this column. Tbe measure of ” Searching for the Infinite,” "Revelation,"
special notices .
and Flslden. he thought, should be Imprison Its useDttlTCSTyiud consequently of Its life " Agnosticism or Spiritualism, Which?"
ed for life; and the other four should be sen will depend upon the ability and unanimity
Rival inventors entertain the opinion that
Tta* B iu o io -P n n « o n n cA X .J o cB * * L d e* irw it to tw
tenced to short terras of Imprisonment In with which shells aided by the women who KdlHOii has In some way supernatural assist
dlftloetJj understood t& stlt^ sn so c stit no K s p o u lb llread the J ournal. Let «11. therefore, who ance. Having announced that he had made a
closing,
he
said:
"If
these
men
are
hang
they
Itj M -1otH e~oFn)lona eip ru n ed b j Cootrttittton and
will be looked apon as heroes and martyrs. desire to see thejjon fere nee Column main remarkable uric ditcovery, aud that bo I» go
O DRupondcnts Krw and open discussion within cer
tain lim its it Invited, and tn the»« clrcum»nincw writers
They should not bp at largo. Society lias a tained lend MifuChitse their active and'eon- ing to " keep it mum’’ for six months, to give
v s slono ru[wu>lblo for th e srtlelc* to whloh their
right to quarantine them, just as It has the tlnaqnfl-anpport. All communications for other inventors an opportunity to show their
narnei are attach ed ,
,
that columnsehpuld be addressed to L. R. hands, one who thinks he understands what
right to deal with the cholera plague."
KiebanfM and IndlrldusUsln quoting fromthe Its
Wm. 11. Salter lectured before the Society yChase, 2139 Uber Place, Philadelphia, Penn. EdlBon Is drlvlfig at, writes as follows to the
usnvPannedi-KiciL Jouanii,, are reqouted to dis
annul) between editorial articles and the communtes
of Ethical Callure In this city, last Sunday,
Electrical l i n i n a
- i GENERAL ITEMS,
Uons of oorrespondrnts.
his subject being "The Cure for Anarchy."
" Now yon gave notice on behalf of Tom
Anooymou* lutten sod commtmlontloni will not be
lu
speaking
of
thecure
for
anarchy,Mr.Salter
The Young Peoples’ Progressive Society EdUou, that be hae made a nrte tlitcortry,
noticed. The name and addree*of the writer are re
advocated
os
one
way
to
do
It,
to
edneate
the
qulrcd as a tuaranty of mod fivithj Rejected manu
give a social dance on Friday evening of this and that he Is golpg to ‘keep it mum’ for
scripts oaanot be preaerved. neither will they be mworking people. This had never been at week. All are Invited.
six month», lo give other fallow» a chance to
ttunerf, unlcu sufficient posutceIssent withthe request
tempted
in
any
efficient
manner.
The
An
A correspondent write» that Mr. Geo. II. show their baud«, etc. That’s very kind of
When new*pftpen or tnagiuine* are sent to Ibc
archists
had
more
(ban
once
sent
out
to
min
focuNii., containing matter for special attention, the
Brooks held a very snccossfai meeting Oct. hlm, bnt it'» jnsta little too thin. Don’t you
isters and others invitations to attend their ldlh, at Maple Rapids, Mich.
sender will please draw s line around the article to
see Mb little game? He want» a lot*of us fel
which he desires to call notice.
meetings, but such Invitations were treated
lows to publish our wonders, and then, when
The
supreme
court
at
Buffalo,
N.
Y„
dis
as a joke In the press and were ignored by
be ha» them all spread oat before him, ho
solved
the
Chiutauqna
association
corpora
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, November ft. 18»?.
the ministers. The Anarchists were rarely.
goes into a mesmerlc^rance, aud In this su
If ever, sought to be convinced; they were tion, and a receiver has been appointed to pernatural state his faculties do what he
The Bible—Its Future.
simply denounced land vilified and made settle its affair».
-pick out wonder working com
D.L. Moody has arranged to have YiugLee' can't himself
thereby only the madder, tbe wilder and- the
with which to startle thq,world. ^
proprietor of a Chinese laundry In Hartford, binations
In an able article on "The Religious Ele
sorer of their cause.
don’t say he^bas done this, bat I don’t pro
ment in Now England," in the third volume
"The trouble Is," said the speaker, "that Conn., enter -school at Northfield, Mass., to pose to give hlm a chance, so far as I am con-^N,
prepare himself for the ministry.
of the "Narrative and Critical History of
we—I
mean
what
are
called
the
respectable
corned."
»
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Tbe Women Beat “ Olfr Billie.”
America,’*—a new and valuable work now bedosses generally—have not cared very much
If the heated controversy over tbe admin
The
superstition
that
human
beings
should
ldg published, Rev. George K. Kills, of Bob
William Stewart, who live* In an elegant to Instruct the workingmen, wo have gone Islratlon of the American Board could be cut sleep with their heads to the North ts believ
tQn, says, with manly franknnsa:
house on a fashionable avenue near Lincoln onr way and let them go theirs, forgetful up into-chunks and put under (he seats of ed by the French to have for Its foundation
/ Tbe Blble, the Holy Scriptures, will never bencathat the more favored portion of the commu the horse-cars, how-comfortably we might
.forwsrd, to any K«n«ratton, lo any p v t of the globe, Park, is one of tlioee boore who sometimes
a scientific laet. They affirm that each hu
/be, <nstand for, to Individuals or group« of mea and gain Importance through their commercial nity have any guardianship whatever ovtfr ride this winter.—Springfield Union .
women, what It was to lb* earty English Puritan«
the less favored portion. Wo need more Im The Roman Catholic church hae In Great man system Is in itself an electric jmHer7 >
(oy lo their New England!brethren.) To It was In- ¿standing and ability to domineer over all
the head being otto of tbe electrodes, the feet
mm trusted all the honor, peverenm. obedience, nnd "who come near them. “Old Billie," as he is munity—not charity or alms, bnt wllllng- Brltaiu 1,000 chapels, 224 monasteries, 415 the other. Their proof was discovered from ex
transCecdent nwponsiblllly In Ibo life, lha hope, and
nciis to-gp out and help clear up the minds convents, 20 college«, and 2,500 priests. The
the'MJvuLlon nt men, which bad bnt recently been calfed.UB a County Commissioner and has of the people. Anarchism la not confined to
periment
the academy of sciences was
gains since 1870 have beau a» follows: Chap allowed towhich
given. In awe and dread, (o a now dishonored and done some good service aa a reformer. Ills
make ou tbe body ofSfman |vho
repudiated church.
Intentions am apparently good, bnt his ob the (Anarchists, bnt the predisposition to It els 250, monasteries 155, convents 182, col was guillotined. This wasdaken the Inst&ut
This mean* that the Idea of the Divine and stinately blind zeal and want of discrimin Is in large classes of workingmen, and it is leges 0, and priests 872.
It fell and placed on a pivot free to move os*
mlracalons origin and Infallible authority ation overlaid by his vulgar aggressiveness encouraged, wittingly or unwittingly, by
The Mormon missionaries who are proselyt
of the hoof: Is fullng away. Thh Is true, and and ebutempt for women philanthropists led eminent teachers of political economy, and ing In .Great Britain, held a meeting in Lon it might. The head part, after a little vacil
when such Ideas iade they do not revive him to his Waterloo. Among the many ioble yon cannot alter it by books or sermons, or don recently, and reported that their greatest lation, turned to the North, and the body
agtiln. It 1b«y\rtfatTn thought as In natiou- public activities which the philanthropic thundering editorial* or formal lectures, bnt success had been In Scotland and Wales. In then remained stationary. It was turned
%al life, that "revolutions never go backward," women of Chicago carry forward successfal by going ont and mingling'with tbe work London their mission had been an entire fail halfway round by tbe professors, and «gain
. and a great revolution Is sleeping over the ly, none Is more worthy of encouragement ingmen, perchance, JtTllvlnglu their midst.’’ ure, for which they adopted a resolution in the head end of the truqk moved slowly to
the cardinal point due North, tbe same reworld touching thin question of Bible au than the training school for nurses. Mrs. J. The services In the Third Unitarian Church robing tbe caree of God on that city.
eu*4».Jbelng repeated until the final arresta
thority, or of any authority over "the ono M. Flower, a sister of Dr. Elliott Cones, la lost Sunday, says the TViftane. were not with
Dr. J. K. Bailey writes that daring October tion of organic movements.—Ex.
soleBacred jibing beneath the cope of heav President of tbe training school manage out a certain Impresalvenesv, not simply
jie bos been speaking in the States of N^w “You Just ought to have been at St. George’s ,
e n /—the spirit of man.
ment, as well as an officer In other benevo because the pastor, the Rev. James Vila York, Ohio aod Indiana, at various points
Not- long slade we made note of nontoa^ lent societies. Mrs. Flower and her staff se Blake, had elected to Bpeak in favor of a
hgll yesterday,” he said u he Mammed open
missions and statements In the Christian cured a foothold for.their nurses In the commutation of the death sentence of tbs along his journey westward. He will respond the door of the J ournal office on Monday
Union, giving up the case as to the verbal county hospital, under conditions very fav Anarchist*, but because of a certain Inde to calls for lectures In Kansas, Nebraska, morning. "Why, what's the mailer?" eoflljf .
inspiration of the Bible, or aa to ltd accuracy orable for the county and beneficial to the finable something that Indicated constraint Nevada and Colorado, and may be addressed, iuqnlreÿtbe mild-spoken subscription clerjrf
’
In facts, which showed the trend of thonght interests of the training school. "Old Billi«" on tbe patt of the speaker nnd a palpable General Delivery, Fort Scott, Kan., or hi» ' ^ ’here's your editor?" be demanded withdup
borne
addreas,
Box
123,
Scranton,
Pa.
among the more liberal of onr orthordox took It'lniv jdfl head to go gunning for bood- opposition on at least a partof the congrega
replying to the soft voiced questioner. "He’»
Mrs. Emma H. Britten ddalresto inform never to beseen on Monday», not even by bis
people. Now comes this word of warping 1Drain Mrs.T^lower'# bailiwick. He'fired his tion.
,
the
public
that
her
effort
to
publish
a
book
of
against the more pronounced Unitarian blnnderbnesMldly, made rtdlcolouMnd ab Mr. Blake approached his subject, "A Plea
own family," rejolnB the guardian of the
heresy of the same kind, from that etaoooh surd chargee. When Mre. Flower and other for Them," with a seeming reluctance, bnt pictures of mediums bos proved a faltare sanctum. " Well, tell him on* of the pangs
defender of o{d-i)me dogmas, the New York women appeared before tbe County Board to it afterwards disappeared, and before the after a quite considerable expenditure of Sisters gave a most wonderful exhibit ia In
Obiervsr. It says:
explain matters and refate his ahargen, "Old cloee of hi» plea he etood forth the Champion money In preparing tbe pictures for tbe press. dependent »late writing there yesterday. A
The Boston ifyitUr cheerfully turni Its back on
Billie" shamed bta fellow commissioners by of hi» conviction that justice dictated the This failure Is owing to the photographs slate was examined and held under tbe table
his abusive language and Insulting manners. commutation of the death sentence. He said eent her being unfit for the purpose of photo by one of the audience, hts baud fiat on the
v w b ruiu
at the beglnalmr that it had become clear to engraving, some being too light, others too under aide of the elate and the slate clos«
NihattSei ■ __ ______ _________ I___ Bat his triumph was short lived. One has him tho^hc would not be doing his duty with dark, some too large and others too email.
»gainst the table. The medium merely placed
•qfflcleot for Its «alntloa without soy other Lbeo- only to look at the square jaw and strong
John Slater, the remarkable tesbrnedlmn,L.'bqrhandon his, and In a few mi no lea the
lotfWJ expedient.” This Is liberal doctrlDe lo a nut- features of Mrs. Flower to know that Bhe Is out speaking on tho ease of the condemned
It the Word of God la (roe, It Is u false and
will
leave
Brooklyn,
N.
Y*
for
the
Pacific
and that following his usual
< maii drow out the elate and It was covered .
fatal *» the doctrine of t be serpent Wbove words able to corral all the old Billies who may at Anarchists,
. ocormed the ear of <twr d m mother.
tempt to back against her work. The other custom he had sent a pastoral letter to the Coast, Nov. 10th. He will etop in Chicago“ with bgqulaltol7 drawn flowers and a writ
the
last
two
SuDdayaof
November,
and
give
members
of
tbecharch,
advising
them
of
bis
ten message that looked like copper plate enTo which the ChrUtian litffister replies: day there was a still hunt for tbe old man’s
"We have torned our back, not on the Bible scalp; and when he found that bis renomlna- lnteiltlons. It surprised him very much to tests under tbe ansplcee of the Young Peo gravlogllt waa so perfect. There appeared
" but on what we deem an unfortunate mls- tlon as commissioner had failed, he suddenly eucotiuter a great deal of resistance, a» it pie's Progressive Society, at 159, 22nd streeL nopoealDto chance for deception; anyhow I’ll
* nee of It. It le a beautiful npd beipfnl woke'np to the taot that he had been whipped did not occur to him that there was anything Mr. Slater has engagements at Canton, 111., give flOCrto any body who will duplicate U
**book, if we are careful, In reading It, to elft by the women. Here U the way William strange in selecting such a subject. He had Kanaka City, Mo., and Newton, Kansas. Spir or come any where’* near It under the earns
itualist societies that desire bis eervl»«» circumstances. Tell your editor to increase
**Its SmtlLftoin its error.1*
frankly tells the story of hts political death, also been reproached in tbe matter, and the shoald
address him at once In care of this hU staff bo he will have more time to Milk to
attempt made to persuade him to change his
Such sifting te to be the fattire work of HI as t’eported In a dally paper:
Office.
Sunday, Octt 16th, Mr. Slater be|i us Investigators wh?h we come 1/There. Good
tie rrxder», and when It cornel the real value "Women did it," «aid Mr, Stewart positively, when subject, one or two going so far as to declare
of the book will be far greater than It ever bs was celled upon. Thai’» all. I don’t dear IL they would not attend the service. It pained two afanosa In Parker Hall, Boston,—both morning.” Tbe door banged again and away
cere a continental, either. Wouldn’t give him greatly to see that these persons had crowded. The fpUowlng Monday he gave want a leading State street merchant, not
baa been) Us benefit to humanity greater, for Don’t
these women the satisfaction they thonght ¡her
He shall hold better to tie truths, and let Its were «nilUed to, and they eent their buibaudeand really remained away, and he regarded tbe twenty-two private Bitting«, and held a pub knowing that'his Interview had been Jotted
error go by like the Idle wind which we re coculneand tbeLordonly know« who else after me,” absentees aa recording themselves against lie circle in the evening. He has also lately down by one of the Journal’s staff.
"Tbeo they downed your* suggested the reporter. the principles on which the church was visited Holyoke, Mass:, where bis time was
gard not.
“Sure!” was the tnonaejllehlcreply.
"My J ournal goes all over the neighbor
founded. He them explained his altitude folly employed. Mr. Blater is undoubtedly
It la bnt a few years since tbe New York " Well, how was It donef
yoo see, Mr*. Flower’s boeband was a delegate with reference to anarchy, saying he had an one of the beet platform teet mediums now hood, and if It get» back home It 1» worn to
Ofwenwr waa a staunch defender of chattel to "0,
tatters.” This in »nbatance la said or writ
the convention, to wee Sam Raymond. Pam’s
> alavery la this country as ordained of Gqd, raotbf r-ln-lew le one of the women from the Iudue- absolute abhorrence for those who BOQght to before tbs public.
A curious Incident web brought to light in ten to the publisher every few day». While
LrUl School at Evanston and Seat—well, jouknow overturn the existing conditio ns of society
add sanctioned by his word—the "cursed be bow
it »peaks well for the paper, It does dot do thing« go With lb* women.’
by violence, for he believed snob a course a the Orphans' Court. Philadelphia,*Pa„ during credit to those wbj thus sponge their read-1
Canaan" of the Old Testament, Its warrant
argument in the oonteet over tbe possessions
crime,
for such miserable work.
]ng. Tho«« sabacrlber» who Ire In the habit
To the good time coming-no great Iniquity ■ The following Is tbs oplnlt t of R. A "Mr. Blake found no fault with society tn of Daniel L Thomas, an aged oolpred man who of lending their papers regularly to the »sate
Degas, editor of the -4Mald, Pbllllpsbarg, condemning riotous talk, and bad no blame died recently. Thomas’ earthly good» con old chronic »pongee will do well to mildly
will ever be so upheld.
f
a bouse on Lombard street and a
lit future the Bible, rationally read, will Kansas, with reference to tbs J ournal: ” I for the authorities when they tuppreawd staled of
Interest in a rubber business. Some bnt reproachfully say next time they are
also be found full of valuable records of the have taken the Rwjoo-PHiLbflOFHiciL Jour riotous demonstrations and believed right ■mall
time
before
bis death, It vras related, he asked for them, that the paper Is $2X0 per
m l praeence of the ascended Hebrews—a nal ever since it started, and I bars liked It and proper the statutes which held a speaker awoke one morning
made the astonish year, and may be had by »ending that amount
history, Indeed, of the Spiritualism of the better the last year than any former year. It. responsible for the violent acta to whlrb the ing statement that and
the
Angel Gabriel bad to the publisher—and decline longer farlend.
promulgation
of
bjs
doctrines
ted.
He
also
Is
a
power
for
good.
I
have
been
an
editor
Jews and of primitive Christians.
An uptown rector waa writing hi* sermon
for seventeen years and exchange with forty thonght the Anarchist».were guilty and de appeared to him In tho night and directed
Iu-due time blind eyes, Unitarian and or fifty papers, bat always pay the regular serving of pQDlshment, and he had no desire him to go to St. Thomas' Church, wliete be tor Sunday, wfctn bis little girl came Into hlq
others, will be opened to this fact, and thus subscription price to the J ournal, and like It to shield them, for lo hie, mini they were would find In a certain pew a woman named study. Taking her upon bis -knee tor a mo
will come a new and better future for tbe better than any paper that comes to my guilty of a heinous crime. On these points Rebecca, whom he ahonld marry. He follow ment, she looked at hla'minoscript curious
old collection of fragmentary Hebrew and table.” ________ _________
he would not and eonld not go behind the de ed the directions, found bis Rebecca, and ly, and turning to him In a thoughtful way,
Christian writings called tbe Bible,
cision of the courts, bnt there were reasons married her, He was so well pleased with •aid, ” Fa, does God tell yon what to write?”
W, H. Blair lectured at Vick*burg/ Mich., why tbe extreme penalty of the law ebould his bargain that ha made awtll In her favor MCertainly, my child.” " Then what make«
V*
'
“a
last Sunday. He le capable of doing a 'most
--------------------- « m r « . . « . --------------rk lor the cause of Spiritualism. not bo enforced. The Anajchlits w«re not to the detriment of hit three children by bta you acratch so much of It out,1* queried the
not
A Sunday school library maul be carefully
watched, bo thinks a superintendent near St.
Loale, of. whose troabléa Ills neighbor tells
In a newspaper In that city, from which
Unity, our Unitarian neighbor, quotes. Tho
hooks of Oliver Optic, Alger, Mt-«i Braddon.
Georgs Sand, and even Oulda, bad got into
the library, and tho children read them—all
good reading for children and youth, bsts
George Hand and Oulda, Tbe sad story Is
best told by the 8t. Louie correspondent as
follows:
l “ But that Isn’t all or th* want of It," cnntlnoed
lb« inperiuteodenL "Not longagoon* of tbetescb«rt CftiH*to m* nnd «nid her fnitb la orthodoxy tina
been very moth shaken, sod ibe did not kuoir Ui*t
she «mid oonsdeollcmsly lemalo longer In th«
school. Several of her dus were also losing their
coobdence In tbe old creed. Should Ibis result bad
been reached by rending ono of tbe books In the
Sunday school library. It was 'BlulRan,' and wav
the account of how a young Pre*byterian minister
11ml been converted to rationalism and had Dually
lakes hi* congregation with bltn over to liberalism.
I banted up th« work and r«d It The author I»
th« Rev. Minot J. Ravage, the prominent and elo
quent Boelon Unitarian clwoman. Tho book Lva
remarkable one, and even mad« me (set uncomfort
able, as hld<-tmund In Caltlnlrm a* I eui»po«ed I
was. Investigation showed me that a »core of our
older scholars and »«mal of the teachers had been
very much Inunweed by the story, and bail been
talking tbe adject over. Right In our own dty
1 bava learned that 'B!uflU>nr l» In half adoi-n
libraries and Is dntog dc«lly work lo ortbtSloiy, or
Omrae this sort of thing must (top, I wish I poold
send a note of warning to other auperlnleiraeOl*,”
Poor rnnn! This Is a troublesome and weary
world to live In,—that Is If a person reads and
thinks. It mny bo a good world for oysters,
but Is sarely a poor place for men and wo
men with brains and hearts. How happy
the thought to thin pious and perplexed su
perintendent, that neither "Bluftod" nor Its
heretic author will be Jn heavan. It will bo
Indeed peace to hib soul to go where "tho
wicked cense from troubling and the weary
ore at rest," and to feel happy In tho thought
that all heretics are In—another place.
The thought comp« to mind in reading the
bright comments of i/nitjr on this matter,
that there may be a mote In tbe Unitarian
eye. No book on Spiritualism has ever gone
Into n Unitarian Sunday school library to
our knowledge, and it Is really to be feared
that such books might be dreaded by some
liberal Christian superintendents as this
evangelical guardian of yonth dreads "Blufton” and Us like.
Sven B. Dale Owen’s “Debatable Land/'al*
though written in a tender and reverent
spirit might get stowed awny on a back shelf,
and Tnttle’a "Ethics of Spiritualism." high
in morals u U le, might share a like fate.
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GONE TO HIH REWARD

Couea—H ate*.

The Hotel Vendome la one of hundreds of
magnificent structure" with which Boston
enterprise has core red the salt marsh known
aa the Back Bay; U la situated not far from
Mr, Ayer's beautiful Spiritual Temple which
la rated by experta as one of the three finest
specimen« of architecture In that eethetlo
town. On the 23th oil., a wedding ceremony
took place In the luxurious parlors of the
Vendome; not an noosual ©rent ft Is trae(
but in this instance the position of the con
tracting parties and the prominence of the
groom In fields ttaeoaophlcal and scientific,
make the matter one of more than local In
terests. Dr. BJIlott Cones, the well-known
Ornithologist and late Professor of Anatomy
Id Columbia University at Washington, was
united Ip- marriage' to Mrs. Mary Emily
Bates, of Philadelphia. Edward Everett Hale
performed ttweereraony. The bride lea lady
of wealth aimNjroad views, and said to be
deep la Iheosopbfitaljore. She Is a relative
of Mr. Charles HenrrfHp, whom every body
In Chleago knows as a successful financier,
and when hero a few month ago charmed all
who met her by her graceful manner« and
brilliant conversational gifts. Dr. Coaes's
slater, Mrs. J. M. Flower. o^Hiil« city, was
unable to be present at the Wedding owing to
her pressing public duties as president and
director ot several public charities, which
just now demand much of her time. Mr.
Estes of the publishing house of Estes A
Lanrlat, acted as best man. Mr. Elliot Lord,
Of the Boston /t<Jiwf iter, anti Mr, W. A. Hayes
serving as ushers. Many relatives and
friends from New York, Philadelphia, Wash
ington apd Chicago witnessed the ceremony.
After a short bridal trip. Prof, aud Mrs.
Coues will reside permanently In Washing
ton.
The readers of the J oc-rnal will recall the
contributions of Dr. Cones, together with
notices of various monographs' on psychical
matters which he has published within n
few years. Ills latest and most n o t a b l e pa
per was. an address delivered at the Com
mencement of Columbia University last
spring entitled “The Emancipation of Wo
man/* In this address he portrayed the dia-’
a Ivantages under which women have suffered,
and brought a terrific tndlctment against rcrlona religious creeds for their influence In
forging chains for woman. The authorities of
the tfDiversity took umbrage and declined to
publish the address with (he proceedings,
but Dr. C. soon after Issued It In handsome
form and bad the satisfaction of seeing it
widely circulated.
,

« The Two Worlds.”

Some weeka ago the J ournal announced
the formation of a joint stock company at
Manchester, Euglund, which had for Its pur
pose the publication of a Spiritualist paper
to be named The Two World*. A letter from
Mrs, Emma Hardlnge-Britten, who Is to be
the editor, states that the stock has been sub
scribed with such alacrity as to enable the
publication of the paper to begin this month.
>As the J ournal has before said, Mrs. Britten
'Wan able and brilliant writer,a woman of
vast experience—her personal observations
having been extended nearly around the
worijJ—and she Is capable of making a papu
lar! paper, full of Interest and instruction.
Mr. E. W. Wallis, of 61 George St., Cheatham
Hill, Manchester, Ja the secretary of The Two
World* Publishing Company. His reputa
tion In America Is such as to strengthen Mrs.
Britten's bold on American readers. The
prospectus does not statehowoften the papej Is to appear, but probably It 1b to be a
weekly; neither (s the subscription price
stated. Single copies will be supplied post
age paid for five cents In American money, If
ordered dlrectlj; If supplied by an’agent In
this country Seven cents will likely bare to
be charged, to cover second postage and
wrapping.
The constant success of The illuetrated
(American edition) Is not by
any means a surprise when even the con
tents of a single week Is considered. Take
for Instance the issue of October 29th, now on
the market. The supplement alone, giving
an excellent'colored portrait of Prince Bis
marck. Is a valuable souvenir to possess,
while In addition there are pictures of the
Nlxatn of'Hyderabad, two pages derated to
Ulnsirations of tl)e Slate of Ireland, another
page of Our Troops in Bnrrpah,one of Border
Sketch e* la Kelso, one of Bristol Cathedral,
one of the Death of Cmar, and a most at
tractive picture of a little girl and a dog en
titled. Speak! The reading matter Is as In
teresting and complete as ever, while the
price for all Is only ten cents.
Mr*. 8, Smith { President W. R. T„ Iowa),
spoke before the Association of Christian
Spiritualists at 623 W. Madison SL, last Bunday evening. Tbemeeting was also address
ed by Mrs. Burlingame, trance speaker, and
others. Tvts were given by Mrs. Burlin
game andilrs. Maynard. Five Independent
»late writing messages were obtained through
the medlumshlp of C. W. Peters In the light
before the audience. Next Sunday-evening
the meeting will tfe adiresaed by good Inspi
rational speakers. Independent writing and
tests will be given, ______ __
It la the Intention of Gen. Booth of the Bat-,
ration army, to dispatch bands of Salvation
missionaries to Zealand and Booth Ameri
ca. The work has already begun In Jerusa
lem______________ i__
Peter Henderson & Cm, N*iff York, have le
aned the Autumn Catalogue of bulbs, plants
s looked forward to each sea- *
‘ d and will be
-v* i f ;
London ''Newi

Decease of Allen Putnam, Fsq., of Boston.
Funeral at Forest Hills Cemetery!
A H rle f.B io g ra p h ic a l S k e tc h .
[H*nnrf «f LU1H I

Allan Putnam, whose name has been pro
minent lu Boston as that of an upright
citizen for nearly half n century, and who la
known abroad by reputation wherever
Hplrltnallam has a name, through his
published works, and his valued contri
butions to the columns of the /fanner o f
IAghl and other papers, passed to spirit life,
and a renewed companionship with thejoved
ones in the better land, on the morning of
Friday, Oct. 2leU I8S7,at the ripe age of 85
years.
It was our privilege bat a week or two
since to meet and converse with this now
ascended worker, at our office, ami he then
expressed himself att ready and willing to
"go hence," feeling that hi* labors In the
mortal were nearly at an end. Wo are In
formed by Dr. Paxon, to whose kindly services
the deceased brother was indebted for added
comfort in the closing hour« of his life, that
Mr. Putnam retained his consciousness to the
Inst, and was cheered as the hour of change
drew nigh, by the recognized presence of
spirit friends, and the ntiflit of rare garlands
of beautiful flowers which they brought be
fore his tIbiod as a foretaste of the sympa
thetic welcome which awaited him in the
Summer-Land.
Full of well-spent years, and laden with
the sheaves of good endeavor for the advance
ment oLtlie New Dispensation, oor brother
has gone to his reward In the Eternal Home.
Another of the old guard of Modpru Spiritual
ism is missed—as a mortal—from hfs place
In the ranks; their number grows smaller
year by year, but to the'trembling lips of
age the death-angel I*. In torn, pressing the
cup of immortal youth, aud In the eoulland
for whose advocary their yohthful energies
were soeelf-sacriflclngly devoted. Is destined
to go on conquering and to conquer. Let us
close up the ranks and continue the struggle
until to «farti weary toller shall com« the
spirit signal of release that speaks of victory
assured!
Fonerai service« were hfrld In the beauti
ful chapel at Forest Hills Cemetery, We^t
Roxbury, on Monday at one o’clock, at which
a targe number of Spiritualists and other
friends were present. The services were con
ducted by the venerable Ftev. W. P, Tllden,
formerly pastor of a Unitarian Church In this
city, and an Intimate friend of the deceased,
who In his address bore emphatic testimony
to the eminent virtues and spiritual faith of
the risen brother, whom he characterized as
one who had carried consolation and hope to
many homes. The speaker had often visited
families In his own parish In which Mr. Put
nam had been, and where he always Impart
ed much of his own serene faith In the Hea
venly Father and confidence in the reality
aud nearness of the unseen world, ills re
marks were eminently appropriate, and sat
isfactory to the Spiritualist« present.
The remains were deposited lu a charming
location, on an elevated terrace, beneath the
boughs of a spreading oak,in one of the most
beautiful cemeteries In the world. “His son!
Is marching on.**
ntOORAPRICAL.
Allen Pntnam was boro In Danvers. Mass.,
Oct. 31.1802. He spent childhood and youth
happily there with bis parents, till 1818, in
which year he went to the Franklin Academy
In North Andover, Mass., where, under Pre
ceptor Simeon Pntnam, he was fitted for, and
in 1821. at the age of nearly nineteen years,
entered Harvard College,
Immediately after graduating In 1826, he
took charge of the Westford Academy, lu
Westford, Mans. He remained there till the
spring of 1827, whence he went to Salem and
took charge of a private classical school. In
the autumn of 1828 be entered the Divinity
Bchooi In Cambridge one year In advance;
leaving that la 1030.be went to Eastport,
Calais and MuchIaw Ip Maine, laboring there
some months as a Unitarian preacher; and
In the autumn of that year went westward
and spent several succeeding months In
preaching at Pittsburgh, Wheeling,Cincin
nati and Louisville, on the Ohio river. In
the spring of 1831 he briefly occupied the
pulpit of the Unitarian Society, in North
hampton». Mass., and formed acquaintance
with Mias Abigail H. Pierce, whom he after
ward married.
From Northampton he went to Angusta,
Id Maine, where he received a call to eettle,
and In November, 1831, was settled there;
also was married to and took With {fin the
lady named above. HSs labore in Ai,
commencing late In 1831, terminated early
In 1834—making bis ministry there not more
than two and n half Tear», During thè last
year of his laborHJtaerVhe was suffering
from extreme dyspepeiyahd was, Apparently
brought near to th rw i of his,mortal career;
on the 21sTqf December, 1833. hla wlfeVgave
birth to adabghfer; fever fallowed the birth
of tb*.ehnd. and removed the mother to ifte
homo cif the departed on the 2nd of Jaow
1834. Feeble himself, and needing kind cari
........................ htk
'
ring of that year, resigned connection with
s parish, and taking his child with him re
turned to his father's home ia'Danvers. There
be reside 1 for «area year«, laboring much
upon bis father’s farm; occasionally preach
ing In vacant pulpits In that vicinity, and
«erring as school committee-man, also for
three sessions serving hla fellow citizens as
their Representative In theT>glatatare. Be
ginning 1840 he was for nearly three years
editor of the New England Fum er. owned
by Joseph Beck & Co.
HI« constltattoo always «offered from pro
longed confinement to sedentary pursuit*,
therefore In , 1843. having favorable oppor
tunity to- engage in the lumber aod fuel
trade, ha closed his engagement as editor,
and thenceforth for eighteen years was a
lumber and coal merchant In Roxbury.
In 1843 he married Hannah D.. daughter
of Aaron D. Williams, of Roxbury; that wife
survived her marriage only about six month#.
4n 184« he married Sarah B., daughter of
Enoch Bartlett, of Boxbur*. with whom he
lived thirty-three* yean; she srmpatWriog
with him In faith as to Bplrltaallam. Twice
the citizens of Roxbury made him one of
their Representative* In the Legislature of
the Commonwealth; also he *was several
tlmee In their Common Connell; and at var
ious times on the school committee, both be
fore and after annexation to Boston.
In 1881 he married France« M. Remlck, a
native of Portsmouth, N. H.. a spiritual medlam; remoTwJ from bis former resilience to
the Roxbury section of the eHy. Into what
bos always been Boelon. and »lace then his
main occupation haa been In connection
with matters spiritual,
- He stated in. conversation with ns not
long since that he had been called to past
through many and varied ope and downs ta
reference to *----- —
fed*
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JuttiU a, a Court for the Unrepresented, a
in competence; had been In freesoelaj Inter-------- j ico'i t J.l»f J»s£
3 ME«¡ÍT
■ »«■■*-. T . r _ , M , c h i n r ', til.
Omrj
I.uuiiMLua n . — ...-----coarse, at times, mostly with the cultured semi monthly journal, devoted to the Inter
and refined, at other time*» murti with the ests of women and the home, has been start
FORALE.
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HHKH a a i
unlettered and unpolished; and also In do
n e w * p ski. Ovum i m i í i t >n* p s r u c tt
mestic relations hod met both pleasures aud ed In this city; terms one dollar and dfty
Iir.fr«*' # , O , l l - l * * r j , 0 ! r » t i , S r
pains—for the removing utigrt minted him cents per year. Address the Juslitia Pub i t i »:m « l it li» . i i k m i i o Ìh v a Ssrm«a. >]«'
many sad experience« Interspersed.wllh hie lishing Co., 53-55 Dearborn street.
m ills d .
so d n f M r ^ t u l w t f U x*J. f * (* !« (* •
ff*H O i l
r • n i l I M I I I .I K II « 1 l i l t « I U .
uruny joyful ones; but horn them all be
never lost confidence in the benevolent« of Kood’i Soresparlila l*a put-If regulable prepara g N U U lw n . IÏ& D f u * i u I t , , C
the Power that rules the Universe; each sore tion, Mag fret* from injurious ingredient*. U wpe I 1 I M P I liV T
» i r t i M * w *o tm r tii* on*
trial or disappointment, he mid, gam the culiar lo II*corativepower.
it M in i* L 'M I Hat*» *tti frre. Writ* lu D i . U l o f
ISO C t* r t» r n ¡KrwK, Cbtcftc«.
.
.
sufferer an opportunity for self-improve
DHIglill'il mul Atre»»lbir. *
ment.
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It was In connection with Modern Spiritu ” The resort* ot MlDoesota and lb« Northweal are
al lath that he became most widely known. He attracting much attention, both on account or Ibelr
beaatx, healthtulsew and acceHeibUItj. In lb« lat a o » W A T H O S f. f r o m r n s u r . , l l r a l , r « a i t
gan life under the influence of parents ter
legatd the new tbnrt line of the Burlington l/.iplrsfWUfti S p n S rr Oi*# hi f r u i m u t i . árwtloam
onndlng, he has said. In all the domestic, Houle,
----- mm r aMolti«».
C., B. A. Q. H. k. plays an Important part. ----- ■' ------ ---social, moral and religion-* virtues; but they User It through
trains are run to SL Haul aud Mlohad inherited and they Intellectually cher neapoll* front either
Chicago, Peoria or St. Louis,
ished the Calvlnlstlc creed, which had cotne with the be*t equipment, iDclodlng Sleeper» and
down to them from their Puritan ancestry. Dining Cara that the Introtire genius ot the dsy h>Ac*o>ft. Cnudo Sou:
*
That cre*d they sedulously taught their chil has produced.
dren; bat in heart, »aid he, they were too be At St, Paul and Minneapolis direct connection Is
made
with
if
sin*
for
airpotnl*
lu the Northweet, as
nevolent to give their creed loglral applica well a*Portland and Puget Sound
point*.
tion In their judgment of and Imerconrse At all prindual ticket offler*will be
found on sale,
W b o ilt « a lili« ■ rlU krinl « i m p « * .
with the world. This son held their creed, at low rat*», during the tourist season,
round-trip
'---- L t r n r « r ,l In « 11* r r s O n i .
undoabtlng Its truth, ap to early manhood, tickets, Tia this popular route, to Portland. St. Paul,
M
ax*
Kinuti< f«n««,
W
M' s.r.iii-Jti.Éiir.
DIW*,
and then began to question tr- justice, .md Mlnneatioile ami all principal reeorte In the North*
i-, I “-iM.il |,i11-I'jnil.,* I jiw .UwL
consequently 11« emanation from Ajust and west, when rend/ to start, call on your nearret
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P*abenevolent God, After many nud severe men
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tal and emotional struggle* he broke ttint eetiger and Ticket Agent C„ H. A</. K. It,, Chicago,
creed’« hold upon himself and became a Uni Ailelcr* to Mother». Mr». Winslow’s Sooth
tarian,. Buch he remained.; hut III« Unltarl- ing Syrup »LouId always b* uwd for children
aulsm nubsenrianlly underwent much expan teething It soothes the child/softens !l*e gurus, I
sion and purification by hi« blending with It allays all pain, cure« Wind colic, afid 1* the br*l
1
spirit-teaching« and operation«. He ha« been .remedy for dlnrrLma. ‘¿he. a bnttte.
heard to say that he was thankful for hf*
FO R T NCOTT, K ANNAH,
need to leave the ministry. bt-eauMeof the
N PIXUI, NOTICE.
greater freedom thereby gained to be nil open
advocate of Spiritualism, when that came Owing to the great demand for Inis at prlvatuml*
under hi« notfre than he would have had if we are obliged to poatpoue our great Auction-Sale
hampered by the opinions and Interests of announced to take place at Ft. i-ci>tl. Oct- tfl, as we
will not bate lime to plat enough land to supply
parishioners.
,
demand st the Auction Sale. The new dale will
0
5
Being a merchant, whsti evidence came In theduly
announced. PL Scott L* flourishing: new
him that a departed.loved one addressed him be
B
ridge«,
neW
Railroad»,
new
Building*,
(ilas*-works.
from her bits ful abode, he felt free to either Machine Shops, Sugar-works turning out 1H.OUO
augment or to nullify seeming evidence of pounds of sugsr per day ar* making business lively.
spirit return, a fact—If fact—momentous to Newbusiness huusm are tedpg opened nearly every
mankind. Therefore during an entire year d*y, and eastern people are Resting vrilii y*. Cotne.
o tf& ssisv sist üZmZrzvp+
he Subjected evidences of it to rigid test* be there Is room U/t ail In and around our thriving dly.
fore he ventured to make public proclama We offer 2 acre* of Valuable gas land and the great
o
*
o
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U
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a
*
W
ell
to
nny
niamffact’
j
ier
lbs:
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R
tion of his absolute conviction that spirit*
nn\lhl* land and employ 00 bands, Free.
ore free to return—do retorn-and that both locate
the FI. Sortt A Gulf K. R. fr- m Kanins Hly.
they and we
profit by their return. He WTake
rite for lof -rinatloa to >. p. 3COTTACO.
received hia first comnjunlcatlon on the
20th of July, 1852, when he was far along
ÿ a S 5fd to f p t r i t ï i i f .
In the fiftieth year of hi« life, and in Sep
CH E A P ! H
tember, 1853, he openly lectured npon the Ivj"i inUi<*flirt,«r Iti*, lo« M«bumin Ut* Tur*nij.
subject In the City Halt of lloxbury, and on l l r . WlliMW v W«H, Slhrr • [»frifu i U in c v , U* bftft h**n
rtf fin m lb * f.P l.fff, « rD iM T -frd » Iff. t i t o
t--r DUCI 1*ir » a iu - r iir b « jA ó u is ll-t <-i.sn-Jn* H bl* a r * « the first of November of that year repeat«! «M
unham, usio» lo ft* « In bl* * |rt> tlu arlu i> i* ]*(!(* s u l [ s m e e l o i »
the same lecture In the Mflodeon in Boston. W bnub»
* * * t OH (t al ho « U w i A n n p f io U n i l n .i t « b o to
Though Laroy Sunderland, John M. Spear, A. • r i l i i i u l f f * i i a r r s i « « L | r » a i hot, U f M t w i t u a
r i * f[ju*T*l r.*m s t III« l i f r m l d w w , o w d u r t« ) l ||
Only SI OO for
E, Newton, and perhap* tame other*, had ■ioL
K . t Mr V»L* m 4 ( i s lin lT r r u l U I rb u rc h . J m lils d I f H n
openly advocated Spiritualism In Boston. Mr. »1.
K W alt»-* i- d Uir o r l t r r . « u i l m d x l h f » l u r *
Pntnam probably wa* the first graduate*f«tn« j (jSÌCW t <f r r U tlr i» »m! ¡ r h w u , Mit», U ilton lurnatK.
a S 3 3 0 Orean!
Harvard College to be an upeu advocate of.
that vast and momentous »object! Some oth
t ftoffb Ssti <>lKf*e. m«I t ua
S^uft»«*»
p*tli
i
w
l fw r u t» '
'»«• turbi »oblift**>r
er graduate« of that college were early re
1arto«*Msl «atovs'ítoiptov,
ceivers of It; Judge Willard Phillips, of Bos
ton, Judge,JosephTl. Waters, of Balem, James
ai UH*-rii,tt. tisWM», *(Js, Pua«wt,u Oriiiusto,
P r tir tp * ! , Dlftk ì s -ti . b s lltr t, l l M l t s j . T M B m u I iUp U M
Furbish, of Portland, Thos. B. Hall, of Bo*
O oaptor. a n d >ir»nd m a n a ni»! K n»» **•■!- t o r s i *
(on, may he named a» such, but no other
com.
P B A iiu E d r y M i v E i T r o a , .
graduate eo early nor.so publicly and exten
d
------ktoadoipb » t . c b ifM n . D t"“
sively advocated that cause as did and ha«
Mr. PutnamDaring a few years subsequent to 1863. al
though then In active business, be fonnd
time to visit man? medium«, and was active
B O O K L E T S . '
In many ways In drawing public attention to
Spiritualism. He wa* President or the New
30VEL AM) IIAI.VTV (M intl.llO S
England SpIrttnaUsttc Association, formed In
»sa
Boston in 1854, and In 1855 was prominent
C I I I I I N ’J ’ M A N M | ; a
} > .
among the starters and supporters of the
N il* England Spiritualist. In 1857 he was
Dr. H. F. Gardner’s attendant on a visit to
l w n p l u a INI« Mftsort. 1ila»fraU otis In B M oattbt b f JJ li.
Cambridge to make arrangements with Har
S h f m m t . J u ta C s tu p iti n 4 « ff* n h i p « I n o m k e t
p w u I «»eh M L am i U i> c« * rn * f i n %. w < * » U L f « a d
vard professors for their Investigation of
oU
M»
Spiritual,lyin; he was present at the Invest!
T « r « IVRIWT I HIiO.- ttolU l; Vi puma.
gallon, and became subsequently the histo
Orlai«««I IS w » l.f r K W rX T H K JtL fr l lh u tn i« .« b f
u
n
i C f r i i t i i tlip p rra n tln a tbftkpb*niM Mi*iiI **« t< r l* f t
rian of It la his work entitled “Agassiz and
« 'M id * * lo I t o to m lif n i ■ p oor { M i t a i ; a t u n c l f 1U&*Spiritualism/’
ttuu-0.'*
t t
He had previously published two lecture«
r M r . d k k a » s t * * . - i : d u « i j i i », l w i j t *
_ > _ g ¿ h . (P o M » .« IB m f to H U l I n f o i » C
T ri} u n l i v < r f .
—one entitled "Spiritualism Heap hut not
mW rotta ì i w i i i Im i i v irtiiP w p o f ik<
t r B «r*Mlraculou»," the other “Mesmerism. Spiritu
C B uattleborp V t .
(.** U t" P i i Isrt a W M d arsr U trosxli ib* tw L h ftv (j t ì* * to*«>ite -ciLomicm.’
alism, Witchcraft and Miracle," also the tit
E
S
T
E
Y
&
C
A
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P
,
tm«n( Itir Rf*4< sail Urswa —II M » ftfttle book, “Natty, a Spirit,"all of which had
t e a a n d I9 0 S t a t a S t r a e t . C n J c a r o . II I.
to t t o , fic a t i f i »
l U t n l n d i a t f bf B 1’ S i f exteoslve circulation.
n t ' i M i g f Ib* fis*t InfbftM vw ft tfi J J lr tu r f r t e t p l t t l n d
o i e a n d e i e O liv a S t- , e t . L o u i s , M o .
liiMcr*a*a«. tu«piuia* n m r
ti»i*t obmu, u «
Subsequently to about I860 his health and
trtad »le*nf wtedftnfCumie, utmrete.
CRATEFl'L-CO»FOBTI.ta .
cares were aocb as to lessen hi* movements}
Hr «Or Hlvrr. Hrs Sk«rr t.«.4 Vlf l,i » «
abroad, so that bis work In the cause was
tlmmd Xsnttoi.iirl *»«■■«« f Mcbi.af M«u.
X*eb ftÿpmtftotolf UtmtrMed.
(
confined nearly to occasional articles In the
W » « dseidsdlf popular *nd IMr pmmnxtbr quali.
Banner o f Light. But later he found time to
Dmwint* iBfttonUf opprtetolftd.
ut forth the book* entitled, “Bible MarvelBREA K F AMT.
rorkers” and “New England Witchcraft.”
PRICE 50 èlS- Post-paid. Fer each Nerica.
Labor in advocacy of the cause tie loved -B» * Lboroofb VoowUd*» c4 I » m i m i laaaJ*btcb
D A N IE L A 31BROME, ~
tb« o p * r» t!i3 * of G lrw ü o n m ol n a a l t h n s .u f t I I *
and valued moot was never bis main employ *rrr*m
r*i«f«l »Bpllcwha «I 10* dn» proc*m** oí » l l m l m M
AT »i«A»lak * l. Coirai», fH
ment; not until nearly four score years h**! ^ ‘Mr.r
V7
¿¿*>-"»¡u>
— ----- — *—
—~
passed over him did he labor In behalf oft • c«u«*u(? swon-a
»6« mw •*« n* b* bj
Spiritualism whereby to earn the means of
"p
FOR SALE OR EXCHAHCL
CtU tuant m«W
MTb WWftf* «verr 1*00*0*? us <umm,
subsistence. In earlier times he was a con B
btl* nuiladt«. u n l « U a | wound a t rm ó t tn
tributor of thousands of dollars for the ad s»Btuftodndftar
■
tlwrft
* « pftluL
c k Hb4««w
ttftrft B
I» »W «■*»*
panL W*
w. m
» »u lt <wut*
* r*Ul ib*n bf kftfttilac K W i i * **u roctlBM won I o w a , T o w n
vaneement of that cause, a* well as much BUIO
I^ r o iD O jrty .
p a n blond and » pvaperff DoarloMd frw»«-"-CI«*4 S t r tX t
personal labor Riven gratuitously.
t
MMtMMftl brttobuiidtoa1 U1to Ir*t OB torn bnm—
Mm
At the start he waa a caatlona,and persls- UCÉdU
Kod* d is p lf with botife« w»t*r or miJt- M A m lf lo
teat investigator of mattera pertaining to the Mil-pound clot, bf O rw vn, UMUad » a *
JAHE8 cees a co. momieopmhic chemists,
o s iw if m oioia m m , iowa.
return and cognizable speech and actlou of
r
Emlqad.
spirits. When firmly convinced that the d*>Tbft bttUdln«MMWoeroptodu ft C*f pooc*sod Oftbcrftf
I tttttolbt «tor*. b*l <m b* m ad far Ml MM* Mto
rted were speaking and acting ambog u*
V u t H A T T f l i r i U V . M*J>* fitu: tolda (end KUtord B*Ji ftwUC put ft*U ou Ul> toesOan.
ways which proved to him their identity,
Dou-t i«** i n i t win w in» r>i antdf Alto • IM tf ttod m il b«Ut meOrtn dwfUhw at 11 ri-M A
j*Ttbmwith■on*i air.fter*Moa U*toat rmMmK*ctoftftt
he never »hrank. under any circumstance*,
W# « ill »tod »«utr*« wttMlalna n»w. U
to uw town. Tbmft p i»P«rMM wUI U nld wnelf - to- \
whpfl apked for bis opinion, to assert hla full
_______ ___Lbfti ja*t coins r n ia n for all work»».
g*(b*f—
tof Oftfth.or neh*e|*d at cash nlm fur Imprwtod
H l a p w t o O iitM o rr»i m u m , ( w 'd s n t t p T r r n f t .
and firm conviction that the departed are onr Xa «ObOMfai o* Ib* *I«« tW IICbL u iranlbft M Pdf« cold. ur
be ftmuowd U flpfw vtfj.
t ~
-/
visitors, deelrons of being onr teachers and It »111 p r a u of llfshrai «alo* aad fm port»ow to fou. Bolb trill
ODftwa. I* ft hsftJifcf ftad tb rm e c town si I.EOO tftbnM.
m n . »1 u h l l per a s ; sad op«t<dft •M u T ’tu to tc tit tM 'i. I«rw|«d In to r m«ftiv|«rm* Cuutof ftt * ef of Um p wft
helpers.
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Judge Tiffaay.
Tuft* Editor ofIbft iMlchrl'tiUoftaatalcal JeOTMU
The Tonng Peoples’ Progressive Society
ho* made arrangement* for the Hon. Joel
Tiffany to give a cour« of lectures to a pri
vate cla*e on Sunday afternoons. In a private
parlor, to begin Dee. 1st, oo Christian Science
and the Spiritual Philosophy, etc. Thi* class
It deatrç« to number at least 20 members,
and to consist of 30 leeturw. Thiel» a chance
that many should avail themselves of imme
diately. For particular», ete„ apply to the
secretary on Sunday evening, or tddrees F.
B. Fellowa, 3604 Cottage Grove Ave.
A. L. Covzriulx.
Aftp ne Hall 159 22nd Bt.

UDJ moixer; » M I m nuftlnc i*Trr»l b o a d r tf doUan p v
Kootb. r o a c t o t e It Ho ip ftd n *WUtf rnjftlrftd- Wft
bft«r ap ro a « of *U«t U f W b tu i l n - s It HUI brine few
In mar» r u b naJK umui. U iu u iftb la a sf*ft In lb« hot 1C.
i l l mm u u w bere < u da to* ««-ft. unit lit* ut bam« ftlao
B * u rr« r lto ftt sue*; toen, ktw rnnc »U. iLoald fa * coCr«lod» tbftt fo a donfl cut* to K M « , * b i fto bftvtn 1* do««.
KBOnm XlBHO a c o , gontonfl. Maiau.________________ _

B O O K S
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Spiritualism,
PsvcMcal Phenomena,
Free Thought, and Science.
tb u cnprtftd M sdoam ut <a* J o u m a A L * ad*w o»na
m ism a« prftd ftdto o t u d M i M a r t M » «# M B A w a u .
tW V II m *ad bafori wUt b* nppUftd * ltb ■

feral* SUtea to UM t’eltlfi. ftad U * fttwvr te rrtfi« « pi out n r
wUI ttoftd'lf too«!** to nlwe. Tbe *wMr Am made u> n
a u e n l livtop for bim mlf *»J f t s l l i >M * n l e l l » fa ir
a m p ttro c u t r t i t t u l f t l i l to toe c m
H r wlfl *«r* m tto
f v u t ] n f t t e t f«t KlUiif a id (M wtnqaBUR bww l a 4 « an
w*ii aft b* baa.

- Cor funher pwrtKnlar*
aMrftftsar eaJI »pen,
J.V O t. R r I D V - l v w

< l.
M U B a l l a m i.f CMUrngm, IU .

Progress from Poverty:
N ^ E W AMS CRITICISM OF .HENRY GEORGE S ' » » 0 0REX1 * 1 0 POVERTY“ U D • »RuTECTlOR 0 »
FREE TRADE." B, GILES •

STCBRIRS

A F** *1 X aaf Prew Opluloua
5 n a i abi i ^ Z i i t o ^ 2 t t o a f

4Q

- VWlftf todtoputobto (arta. a arinawMoc. t o n . Mmwid.

OtmuOut IMensc and.maft tolb*w*rkts( dam- %
C A T A L O G UJE A N D F B J C f L I S T
FA. fern Bt
Peoples’ Progressive Society.
i ippftrnl*ti Adáftm.
rsllHUUu uf amSiCfttoi-blioWiMCfti Mo*.
JX O . C’f BUNDY. C h j¿ is» ,U I.
Hod. Joel Tiffany and Ur». B. F. Hamilton
occupied the rostram of the Young Peoples' IF, TIIEX, M D H U M ,
Progressive Sociaty iaat Son day evening. An
r a t an *Mm- « u t i t • mm m »*■■«■■«• m
f id i raí DocTiiro or m c e u iii .
latereeUng lecture and a very remarkable
•i m u i m a iit ir v ,
■éanee IntarMted/iUMW^*»«» of 300 for
/The
Judge
will
lector«
more than two hpérfT Th» Jm
. ink«-«r"iw i«!«,'* mí «utr h « .
QDdaya on the subject of iUftfegkftomdlWtWMrft'IbftTMjM»'^
the two following Sand»;
" ~t*u Tato* «Í M psnatM k.* ftOd - H *
_____ ______
r. John Statar, of New I M d l h M h ma
Medlumshlp,
and Mr.
and lUar»«« fusi —ihhI ma»a»—.
k, w
wlHÁpsear
on the two lest Sundays in
York,
T
P r i e * IO C * n to .
-ember.
The
judge
will
then
take
op
bis
Novamb—_ __ «—
^W
«ft**
»
moila? to*gnuñusmtLauano
rae of lectures
lecture« 09
on the “Cbrtatly
“Cbriatly System,
System " tü-Vevî-iffl
course
before the sodety. Serriceaat 7A5, Aveooe
Hall. I Mr 22nd street
ID THE HIOPHETS
untan

“Myrtle London: or Phases of Occult LU»
In the British Metropoli*.“ by Rev. Charle»
Maurice Darles, D. D.t la a work that l
made eoDrtderable »tir In the Utatmry w«M.
Ip papar eov*r. For sale at
Pri« 20
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Ialiti ¿rom tUf ÿropU.
INFORMATION ONVARIOUS SUBJECTS
Nur im tuUcto.l’buaoopMcal JeunuL
Consolation.
ht dl i: i. FKinr.
"Ara tXey not ali minlttoring spirti»/ *
Angeli ami to me lut night ;
— 1flgr
Spirit* clothed■*In radiant
light
«Game tini ttoo-J beside mj bad«
Placed their band* upon mv bead,
Chased awsy all gbtntu and tear.
Whispered genti; In m; ear;
the «pirli «aidnTbl»
¥ LI« whit
____________
With her band* upon my bead:
“ Dear butband, when I bur your err,
A«lightning Ütehee from the iky,
Bn quickly am 1by your aide.
To beat away the rot rowing tide.
We come from our Jove-laden bower«,
Tosher ïftU,0 T^ur lonely honre,
And never tblok younwlf alone
Wblle lbcan In Heneen you call your own.
“0, could yon »lend on Plegab'aheight.
And look on u* with undimmcd eight,
You’d know what knowyour lored on« here,
- Rerih la not worth a alngle tear. , "
Beyond life’«trial*and tb# tomb, ,
Are fragrant field» where roee* bloom,
And lot« Immortal reign« euprem*
*rt. lovelier far lhaa fairest dream».
"Your day of 111«lanearly put,
Yonr erenlng time lacoming ful;
Afew more month«, a few more year»,
Will end your Ulula, doubt* and fear«.
And many friend« In heaven wait
To greet you at Hie golden gate;
And when my loved on« all an come—
Thank Godl-agalu we'll all behome."
ThUI«what the spirit «aid.
Al ibe »Uwd beeide my bed.
flow Shell wo DUrrlmlnalf?
lo me Edtur ni me neuatcrutoeaciuau Journet.

“Aecurely
The object- In - writing
artici»,
.
-A- the----«Td
.
Boopd^t-ensJo
eel -fortb"the
trlck*ter
d*partmenf,
_____to. SpIrltuaU
_______
..J e ta
ar'onpoeed
um, ___
I think 1I appiedi
Low>euch
euch onici«
article« would
would be recel'
received. Tbo+e
Tbi
just bow
desiring to be Minerl-l In Ibe phenomena of Spirituallani, are alwaye Willing lo Hatea la the eipneltlim
of tricks which ere
are made to appear like the genuine
phenomena.
therif are two other clueca~
clueea—
pbaanm*nn. Then thertf
[hoee who have an “Airr to grind, and those who
In their Innocent Ignorance Ihlnlr there are no
fraud». Three two elasws wilt continually auure
us tout they deprecate fraud, yet thej can point to
no medium on earth who la a fraud. The queellon
will naturally rlra, "How, then, «hall we dtrorimlnate between the talea and the true?" A«Impleanr «rill be found In every way efficient. Depend
upon the manifestation of Intelligence. If in the
dark circi« a friend whisper In my ear and »ay,u I
am your father,' why »bmild 1 accept the statement
Without question? But whenever he will put me la
noeeeeelonof racla which no blbet could give, then
I know It I»my father.
Ilia not atrange that many »pirite can communi
cate better la the dark than In the light. Mu«leal
Inn'.rumenta can be playnl upon In the dark by splrJie with greater facility than la the light From
what Ibe writer hu experienced of the phenomena
of Mm. Maud E, Lird, be 1«cheerfully willing to add
hla opinion to that of thousands, of other*, aud that
on the gronnd of toe'inaalfreUtlm of unmistakable
Intelligence, that her medlumahlp I» genuine. One
U too much Inclined lo traca the uoacoouotable to
ritual or supernatural causee; thl* I»deafly error.
The writer once thought he »aw fat Canton In
China) a man throwa rope Into the dr,
end thereof, when the other seemed to pa** nut of
eight, which at la*t became an endle*a »lick of capdy, «o far aa vlabio wa* concerned. Why not altrHP
uto this lo spirit«? Oriental juggler» cas
many fettle which, although in open dayll
upon the street*, far surpa« many of our i ght
_ «Óanote, ao far ms mystery la concerned. The applies'

Uoo or these fact* I» Inibì»; that Intelligence mu*t
be the touchstonee uf ^Ritualism . At the «dances
of the Haven
port»i ini
the'writer
never
eaw the
maullaveopi...........
__ __
.........
..........
feetatlon of luteUlgeiiw. No doubt they deftly
learned little points of a general nature to throw In
and help to mystify, bat nothing realty orodal wa*
gives. Yet tn a allllsg In the dark where a little
girl wa* the medium, mtraig-s were given to the
writer which contained Intelligence unknown to all
except Ip the communicant. Tig« readers of the
JouuNxVare nnlsetiouriy In waul of these points of
dlKrlmUtkUon, slill I can not think them wholly out
- of place. JuriAOOW largn oumlieri of fraudulent
pnedlume(V) ar^'mfi lo
' g money through ovetweeD'
log innocents who think they are reeelring com
munications from the deed!?). Some eulriluat p i
pen, au-called, are without don ht issued by uusçruPbIoqs charlatans, and are aiding the moat obvious
frauds. T hen Is no doubt but what In many iu■lance* we have plmpe who are patd by pretender»
to oudlamlblp, to puff Uioee prelenden; and filthy
•beela, which for pay are bidding Ibeee pretender«

o R ip n .

The W ondrrlul Tiling* H r Clalins the
IlllUr Macblu« Will I>o.
New York I'M: "When found yesterday morning
In (he-laboratory of bis lamp factory tn Newark,
from which 4,000 Istnpaa day ere now eeotont,
Edison aald that the commercial phonograph 1« now
the moet lotereatlng (blog lo tbs world to bim. al
though It la perfectly finlihed, and tool* are being
made for It* manufacture upon a large scale. The
storiee which Edison tolls of wbat hie perfected
phonograph will do are eo extraordinary ifaal be
•Carceiy expert* people to believe him, and yet be
any* the apparatus 1« no simple, so I'tfrcllve. and eo

Immedlatoly useful that be I»certain of ita rapid in
IroducllonTT
into
th*n be
.............
n ‘bailaeee—
*
*far more certain
was of the unlvsrul adoption of Ibe telephone ns a
burine» lnitrumeni. Edison said of hto newly*
Dnlshw] phonograph: "Y<>uknow that I finished tbs
first phonograph more than len years ago. It re
mained more or le» a toy. Tbe germ of Rnmettdng
wonderful wne perfectly distinct, but I tried tbe tenpossible with !l, and when Ihe electrln-ligbl burirna*
assumed commercial ImporlaDMI threw everything
overboard for that. Nevertheless, tbe phonograph
baa been more or tees coustaollf In my tnlod ever
since. When resting from prolonged work upon
the light, my brain wmitd revert «linnet automati
cally to tbe old Idea. Sinn the light baa been fin
ished Ibavs («ken up the phonograph, and after
eight months of steady work have made It a com
mercial Intention. My phonograph I expect to eea
In«vary busin**aoffice. The met 600 will, I hope,
he rakdy for dialrUiotlnn about the end of January.
Tbelr operalloo la simplicity itself and cannot tail.
Tbe merchant or clerk who withes to send a letter
baa only to ret Ihe machine in molton and to talk In
hla natural voice nnd al the usual rato of speed into
the receiver. When he hu flnlahad, Ihe atitH, or
‘phonogram,’a* I call ll, Is ready for piiUloe into
llula box made on purpose tor Ui« malle, Tw« ere
making (he thesis lu Ihr» sjiaa—one fuLtoUarsof
from 800 to 1,000 wards, another elxetor 2.000
words another alie toy 4,000 word» 1 expect that
arrangements may be made with Ibe post-office au
thorities enabling the phonogram boxes to be sent
at tbe same rato aa a letter.
“The receiver of a phonogram will put It Into hla
apparatus and tbemeasage will Im given out more
clearly, more distinctly than any telephone message
t-vereent- The ton» of the voice lo Ih* two phon
ographs which I have finished ere eo perfectly rend
ered that onecan distinguish between twentydiff1-ri’ii! in'J*-KK cieli diim nt vrijtim ha* rollI u tow
words. One tremendous advantage la that the let
ter may be repeated a thotmnd time* If necessary.
The pheDigram do» not-wear out by u«e; inoreit may be filwl away for a hundred year»'end be
ready the Instant It I* needed. If a mm díctales bis
will to Ibe phonograph, there will be no disputing
the aulhenlicit/ nf Ih* document with Ibose wbo
knew the tones of bis voice In life. The cost of
making the phonogram will be scarcely more Iban
the cost of ordinary letter-paper. The mschtna will
read out the letter or message at the saute «peed
with which Jl was dictated.
“I bare experimented with a device for enabling
printers to set type directly from the dictation of the
pbooogmpb, and think that it will work to a charm.
I lls eo arranged that the printer, by touching a
lever with bis foot
fool, allow*
" — five
' -------*-----------*
or tea wordsnf‘ tbe
phonogram to be souaded;'lf he Is not satisfied with
the first hearing he can make 11 repeat the same
words over and over again until he has them In
type. For busy men who dictate a great deal for
the pram I am sure tbe ptionograph will be a neces
sity after a very little experience.
“For musicians' the phonograph la going to do
wonders, owing to the extreme cheapness with
V?tilch I can duplicate phonograms and the delicacy
with which Ih* apparata» given out ell musical
sounds. In the early phonograph of ten' years ago,
which was a very Imperfect and erode aflitrcim
pared to that of lo-dajr, It was always noticed that
musical sounds came out particularly well; the mschine would whistle or »log far better than tt
would talk, Tbl* peculiarity of the phonograph re
mains.. I have taken down Ihe mualc of an orches
tra, and the result Is marvelous; vacb Instrument
esu be perfectly distinguirimi, the striog» are perlietincV
net, the
U------" and‘ ”tbe
vloliu* ‘from “the ‘'ratio«,
fectlydied
wind Inslrumenls and the wood ore perfectly heard,
and even In tbe not» of a violin the over-tours'are
<11*1tort to a delicateear. It is going to work wond
er* tor the benefit of mnalc-tovera. Apiece for any
lnitrafneut, fur a plano, or for an orchestra, nr an
act. or tbe wbole of an opera, inu«lcnl Instrument'«
end voice*, can be given out of the phonograph,
with a beauty of tone nod a distinctness past belief,
and the duptlcallDg apparatus for phonograms Is so
ettear an affair that ihn.prloe of mnslo tor tbe phon
ograph will be fcaroely worth considering. As the
phonograph will be practically indestructible by
ordinary u*\ such music can be played qver and
over again.
"My first phonograph, aa yon remember, consisted
•Imply of a roller carrying the toll, and provided
wltb a diaphragm-point properly arranged to scrape
or Indent the foil, JThe roller was turned by band.
In tbe new lnelrmneot there Is far more complica
tion, but altogether different reeuli*. My propelling
machinery consist*of a strtt.ll electric motor, run by
a very few cell*. .Strange^) say, I bare found mote
difficulty In getting a motor to suit me than any
other part of the apparatus. I tried various kinds
of clockwork and spring-motors,, but found them
untrustworthy and noisy. The motore I am now
making ere absolutely steady and noleeleasL There
la no part of Ibe apparatus, the toots for which I am
now making upon a large «Cala bere, which la likely
to get out W1
of order
Ü of ife
to work
ÉÊ In an uncertain man

dear reader, when weTake up our ipl ritual papff to
find advertí»«ment*
*'
ementa of
of prophylactics,
charms, iplrituatlied and>magnetized
____ ___ papers, etc. without one
mneut fro
from
answer Is
wovd of comment
m the
—Meditor?
M R The
____________
obvious. Let u , then, learn to discriminate between
the true and the fa!«*. That we have no dead la ab•olutelydetDodslrated; we need no Jugglery to elu ner. «The two finished phnnograpbi are practically
cidate this fact. We shall know each reluming exactly what I Intend to offer for sale within a tew

loved one by Ids own Individuality, not otherwise.
Concordi», -Kansas.
ER. Andehhoh.
Tb« Brooklyn i S p ir ti« a l ta t* .

Is Ua fcdllor of the Kdlgto-mimaoklcsl j tamas
The Brooklyn Spirita «Hela, «inca Ibe opening services held at Conservatory Hall, corner of Bedford
and Faltón avenue, tor the last two moalbs, have
•.joyously reali-*! tbs presence, ae a eplritnal teachx C« , ofT Mrs. A- M, Gliding, who by -lb* aid of her
friend “ HúoUh” and olber kindly Intelligent
X spirit
««WH fr
Nçontrols,
11, baa delighted large Rod appreciative andieoew. At the close of each lecture or answers,
* tùe
l£e Virion*
vario »pirli delineations, teat» and character
leadings,
have ■________
Seen received _with
many, ____
an offlr_ I __
. Itogli hi

Ion, bringing comfort to atrickeo hearts, and
-maUon,
thus
__i untojtiSa______
lifting the vtfl.of Mxrow, n< ‘
drooping, encouraging the
_____ ...
...
with a hope of a triumphant reunion In the bilst
fui fatar», thus vindicating the culms of our beauti
ful phlloeopby, which toaCbra us 'hit death I»rralj
the porta! of change to ■ higher, purer, truer, and
mora beantiÇaIlifeIn the Spiribworld, to which alt
are hoeteulrig.
Ariuäetytm now bien orgmixeJ, atded by the
ktedly rog^ee"OM
klltoty
suggestione of
of M
Mrs,
rsG
Gliding,
liding,audit
and K la
to fondly
foadly
hoped by „‘he nnrmonlous aid and monetary oo-opersL jd oi new member* joining with our unseen
wl lensen», Ih* Brooklyn Spiri Lull Society will be able
to sonad abroad the glorimi* tiding» of an unending
future, with Cx onward progression for all of hafalure,
mxnllj.

Mrs, Otadtug*» present engagement dona the last
Sunday of October, but we bopb lo It* oomlng year
tobe again, favored by her tetani. Her engagementí are now ¡tiled to the month of September,
H u Use laflolte Presence and the angal world
•uriaio
da, ever comfort and Inspire bar, and ibe lovlcg
■yspatlee cf *n aid iM ‘ t'Qftvjfig* tie? .'a her new
and truly grand »Sorts to bjew; bununlly by solfe im llo n . which to the true Sartor.
S a n e n . 0. Gu n n .
Brooklyn, N. Y, QCt 34,
.

JoMjSh Parker ou Creeds. »
I would not rigs any creed that man has written.
Aenedtoken aaa iiartlog point may be ill right,
bit Uneeds to be changed constantly. What right
bar* wa to writ«, down wonto and «ay that they an
rreriaetlog. unchangeable? 1 should calf each a
-dogma a PopUb dogma ware It. not aa tnanlt to the
Jf any theologian aa|i that eonje
enough (ohe damned by.hutnot
jf*bSÎ hot anongb
MT*^ to
i'7’-1
know pot ito»! the
burn euch blasphemy.
'( any theologian *ayi that men may
i tor not believing what they p e r«

¡leles trous Brooklyn, IV, Y.

LDIiO.Vh FBnFECTED PI105TO-

W t B BIOLOGY.
A Corrcciluii.
re I» Editoror Lb* lutiato-rwreoatiieai Jooraaip
In a brief article which 1 wrote lo defense of
"Solar Biology," published In the Rkliuto Philo
sophical JtJtrXNALof the datent Aug.'AXb, I didan
unintentional injustice to Mr. Butler's astronomical
was sorry
tables.
_____InI Ute second paragraph I » Id: “I I________
to detect bat rude approximations to correctness of
In his t a b i » . .. .Tbe superior
longitud» cmibraceaTt
bi
planeta are given nearly correct. While the pealDons
of lb* swM-nwvInff planeta—Venus and Mercuty—
to thirty from the positions
rical epbemerieea.”
I that tbe "rode epproxlmatlone" were entirely my own. a* I proceeded upon
iheasaampiion tbit the heUoosntrlo longitud» of
the plmet*should bear a certain unvariable relation
to their geocentric longitudes But ae a matter of
fact this can never occur except the planet la to conwith re*pert to the earth. A
junction or opposition
c
tJUeexplanation arili make this dear: The sun It
the hellocentitrie
' canter of the zodiacal zone; the
earth la the geocentric center thereof. Tb» b«Ho
motrie (enter lestationary,
tbe geocentric cen
>nary, wblle Ibe
(arle cooetanUyshlftl:
ti ng its p»Utoa,V reason of
the orbital revolutioni of tbe earth about tbe sun.
We will suppose tbe bettoceolrlo poelUon of Jûplter
is 1b Arles, and that the posjUon of the earth js to

Oapriooront; Juptter Would then appear to be to
Taurus from the geocentric point of obeerraUou.
Then ir Jupiter were to remain stationary while the
earth moved through ball IU drCull, round to dan
cer, Jupiter would then appear to have retrograded
towards Piece*, and bla geocentric longitude would
twgtveaaawrdLnglj; bo) i pkmi, ne**r becomes
retrograde fb yelauon lo its heliocentric center. It
Wlllbeocs beyeen that the constant stifling of (he
geocentric Center In tbe iodise, ibeolutoiv prevenía
that "ooioddeoce* wblcb I Insisted should rappear in
Mr. Butler's'tables.
Slnoe
Slow my review wm-sgrltii-n, I have found that
the tabl»m Solar Biology sgrae In all emalla) parUculara wlUi tbe b*llo©rntric IpugUadw pubilsbed
from toe GrwnwlCh Obeervstory, nnd they will
beora.serve the pracUcal purpoee for which they
were Intended, I am very glad to have discovered
my error, and make huts to correct 11, for 1 should
be trobr sorry to haveany Coe beeltata to purchase
Solar Biology because User bad been led to roppoae
the tables published thereto have but little practical
va|u>c Man’s relation to the xodlsc la worthy of, our
ptofonndeet study, and tbl* Is the initial volarne that
E. Whittle,
every on« should procure.
Turlock, Gel

Z* IM m ilia r l i IM Jlw lctol-tUM 'ipùleAl Ja u ra a ti

Once more the Spirituali«!*of this city bave ornlinl a society, fromamong tbw* wbo formerly
luoged to the taro gathering» known u toe “lit
Socle»)” sod lb* “Church of to* New Spiritual DlipeiuaUon," Coder the «Imple tille of-"Tn* Brooklrn
SpiritualIsla," we beve beo<1*1 t <getber for strength
to carry forward our meeting* and the principi»
embodied tn our great Cause.
Tbe slrurture aud action of our bodle*, »Ch part
beingmutually dependent upon every other part ; tbe
general organicstructure manlf»ted to <1 the work*
and proc***» of nature; Ibe great organization of
___________the
...................
the M
other Church, and, f igreat
n a l solar
system Itself, all go to prove tbe necraaity of united
organic action upon a common bsslsof belief or
knowledge and ■feeling of brotherly love one to
ward auutber. Such on organluilon become* an
rxpieeeloa of the Canee Itself; and a* til« Iodividual»
compufhig it are good or bad, eo must Ibe cheractor
of the whole lu be looked upon byIbe ouUi-le world.
If an Individual lacks character who calls biniseli a
Spiritualist before tb* world, be damages tbe Cause
be advocate*; aud likewise. If a society tali to pracUoe, among ILsadherent*, tbe prìncipi» of life and
conduct Uugbt thereto. Il aleo refiecte nn the Caute
and upon a much larger ecalr.
Twice have we occupied churches that bad been
eel aside by their reining congregations. In each
case taking Ibera with Ibe hope <>Tarousing suffiowu a permanent abiding place tor our several
meelioga
Wltb this fresh effort at organization, upon the
bails of the experience of tbe put, It Is hoped that a
similar d»lra may be eakludled aud that a perma
nent home may be obtained.
Nearly I,POOjean ago the Holy Cetbollo Church
win fujiD-lL-l upm the phenomenal msdiumehlp.of
Clirid and his dlaclpl», together with the wrltfn
describing toe earne, TiTdny we bave e »«coud*coming of
>1etmllxr
‘ “ pbaoomsna, only more diffused In
Its maní f»talion; the pMutitig prew In pbsra of
parchment; n comparatively Itoeral church In the
ouuld* Clirtolian world, and man eagerly looking
and walling for the truth. Upon this mew founda
tion ere. ae actual beltevcrvto n Ilf* hereafter and an
open door of commnulou between, sre to build a
new and true "Holy Catholic church;" La, a pure
universal brolberhood, aiming through self-effort
and the ministry of angels to live the life as well as
preach IL
Dolug llila, with Kiene« added to oar ikUb, we

G

, Oawker City, lo Mitchell Cohuty, Kanaxs, has been
Invaded tiy professional revivalists. Somehow they
do not seem to hate pooled with the editor of the re
ligion« department of the Ctuekfr City Journal.
Indeed It look* a* though thrir mesmeric effort* had
stimulat'd hi* wrath rather than won hi« adttoelon.
As* apMlmeo of the vigor and dexterity with
which a Kansas Trinitarian can day orthodox breth
ren, an editorial published la hla paper dated Oc
tober 12th, It not bad. Hera le tbe way he kolf»
them:
The bollire» people need a little writing up, and
If we should attend to their case with Lheaame abow
of frankoes* with which they aoense lawyer», doctore, merchant* aod every other claw of people we
would have them t<axxing about our ears Ilike burnt
June bugs about a billow dip.
Much charity Is shown them because they niantf»t eigne nf rellgioa. And toe people are v«ry lib
ers! toward anything which »avora' of religion no
matter bow absurd the form. The asm« amount of

boodoolero, no!»« and general helt-hem-betow, bad
It been conducted under the guise of ^ueaa-B.-.lnIhonylsm.or Bob-Ingertolltom, would b«v# resulted
In too arrest of tbe ring leaders. Tbe asm* amouut
uf obscenity end blasphemous rot, altered by eYarmer, mechanic or n burse trader would have prokMsd
him wltb a nigbi’s reel In the calaboose, and a nudt-'
nwny to appear before his honor to answer lo a well
founded charge of dleturbtog the peacet Tbe meek
aud lowly Jesus himself, should he answer their re
pealed Invocations to appur and lake lirem along
with him to loaf and bowl about tbe great wblle
throne, w«Id be put out of the Tabernacle for bla
meek and lowiy deportment, and at hla very (irei In
timalien that "noue are perfect, no not
notone," would
be called nn ageut uf Ujn a<lreraary,
Tbe beloved disciple, that most beautiful charac
ter known a*John tbs Evangelist or St. John Ihe
rerelator, would uplift hla bands to boty horror at
tbe racrlligioua wickedness of these people who
clalnj to he eogood that they ere a part of (rod bim*
aelf.
They Inreet themaelveaavith the character of the
Holy Ghost (ao they ray), and proceed to rant and
take on toaocb a blaxphemoua manner that good
Cbriatlau pi»Spl| are dUgusled with them, and their
bogus lllusIrmUpns of the Holy GbueL
They are theVooly people jot found, who would
voluntirlly
"cost tbe first stone," and yet Urey have
set an example for all Ibe world lo follow. We bare arrived to our city wlLb a pocket full of rocks which
(be good of all religious system« to draw upon to they are throwing haphnz ird among a people of
form our Ideas of riant; for our speaker« bar* pre whom they know nothing and for wbrau they
sented them to us. The Urns bas come tor Individ car«
« vn»y
nave noi
ire*. a*
As yyet
they have
dune but little damua] effort end concerted eclloo,—individual effort. care Jjra».
ju lJ jw rane people
pie have
have lost tbrir rranon
wiUila tbe reelratotog. gulling band of an organic ago.
enKrely. Sihsre uarlly dament«
lamented
people like poor
society,
hav* gruwu wl«
■- w‘Iiom officera
"
' tbrongl
L S the Jre-'fge
SchwITntie,
have,
la true, ireoime rav
____ ____
.s It,It. t»
wrlecce of thè pasu
/ ____
ing maniac» under their tnachlug», but the me&«ure
."artber tban Ibis we bave a week diy coQfereoce/ of
dainsgee le light In these Instance«, becaase It
stErsrelU Unii, ¡m Fultuu Bt, brhera In piace or wae.only
conllnoous epeaking, we bave a bappy bleudlogof rate. ' a quretl jq of time with that clo» at any
short addres*» and msdlnmehlp. Tbl*, conpled For the other aide of tbe balance ahewt we are
wUh ih* noti urgau playlng of Ila klndly c luductor, perfectly willing to give them credit for eny feeling
Mr. Frank dune*, ha» gtvsn ni barmony In place of of
'fai ‘hell *baa Inspired, to lead .
tbelr burning
diaconi, and beaven In place of--- , sbafi I *ay U? menterror
that bi'cetoforu they have never
I leav*yon to finieb.
W. 4. C. mleeedto ancuuftisi
opportunity "to wrong, treat nnd down
any man they hav» had deillnge with," provided,
Hnnapee Lake.
tbaltheir after teaching« wit! be of that pure na
ture which will lead the bul men to mike c implele
re tra Editor«r u» luiiew-vuiosoeUMi Jotirtuureelltotlon by returning the money they have
" In the norLb-WMt part of Merlmac county, and wrongfully obtained from their /neighbor«. Any
the cast pirl of Bulltvan County, lo the town* of thing short of this will only add to tbe general feel
Snuapee, New London and Newbury, nine mil» ing that no good baa been done,-but the Lord has
long ami about one and n bslf mitrato width. Ita been maligned, tb* HolyGhoat misrepresented and
elevation above the or* level ta I.CBOfret." So »ye the meek end lowly JeeoH,ag«iu been betray«»] and
tbe United Slat» (liu tu tr, will; reference to the bla lips touched by loud-montbed Imitator* of the
only Iscariot
■tie and location of Aunspee Lake.
It le a become a greet place fur sum in nr resorts. A
splendid new steamer has l.-et-n launched tula scuwvn.
with a carrying Cam-city for passenger* of 1,000 ,
wblcb, wltb the other one*.will aocommodato double
that number. Probably no body of water ojf lie size
in Ihe country baa so large a fleet Many cottages
and boarding bona» bare b » n «reded on Its «boras
within the poet year, and more hotels will be bnllt
in the immediate future. Mora people base visited
U this eeaeoD than erar M ore, although not onethird of 11» shore* has yet been utilized. Tbe SplrItnallrtcamD meeting, which 1« ll* chief etlracUnn
baa dosed It* lenth eeasloo, wblcb was held nt Blod
gett's Landing. Among the medium*, ipeaken
»Ingrra, muilclaus, pioneer Spiritualists and other*
tost were present could be seen the following: Uea.
Blodgett, Addle M. Sloven», A. A, Wbeetock, Minnie
J . Aflamk, Lull, Higan, Newman. Brook», Miller,
Wright, Brock way, Dexter, Yeaw, Storer, Fair, Kmereon end many others equally a* 'prominent aa tboee
named. There were as many aa fifl public medium«.
A complete band of music eras In attendance
through tbe enllre meeting.
I predict a splendid future tor Suuipe* Lake.

S c ru re ly B o u n d .

rotMxmtaref-UuHettgfcvVtiUasaeiHati Jsaruu-

i lake tole opportuni!/ to u y . that I em sorry lo
■ee anything likes criticism of your eonrae to pub
lishing sudi ertici» as “Secarsi/ Bound." To me It
luabie and auggratlve. Í do not see why It
valu
should not be followed up by n eyitematlc expoeure
of the trick* and frauds which bave deralved so
many end bave made -‘»piritualism a reproach la the
eye* uf tbe world. Let SpIrHualDla end lnv«ttgittora thoroughly understand the methods by which
Phänomene have been and may be counterfeited,
m iliti.'oMup.itlun of trick*:»» will bo go no. lad
those method* be pub! lehnt and be made common
property, then we alt can carry on our lavratlgatlons with moro of the quaUfiralioni and confidence
of experta.
In tbe article on Spiritualism, to tbe latoet roíame
of toe Encyclopedia Britannici, the reproadi la
brought «gato»! Spiritualists that. "In tbe vast ma
jority of c**e the wUn«ses do not arem to hare
duly appreciated the poeelbUltira of conjuring, nor
There will be noolber Spiritualist camp meeting es to havtf lajiroeum deut precautions to exdude IL"
tablished at the north end. on ground that will be This same reproach I« Implied In toe report of the
bought end laid nut for the purpoee, where Iota Beybert Commission, anddu that of the Harvard Inmay be owned by the builders.
vestigatom Of course there uro many BplrUuaUsle
Do «pirli» bave eoj thing to do wltb navigation ou of whom this I» not true. Why shoold It be true
.... -I will first■*tell myubeervariuna
‘ ratio dur of any? Why should auy lover of tbe truth wDh to
Sonapee LskeT
ing four days there, ami then give the opinione of Cover np toe fact that fraud ie sometim« perpetra

Iwo veteran Spiritualist*. The W— brother« built
and bave run tucrawfully for tea year* past, the boat
vooosnm.
o»u good
goon to
wthe
me Spirit
opimLady W
oodsum, oui
but nave
bave ooi
Dot been
ualista,. Two
Twi jaantgc a larger boat wa* launched,
tbe Edmund
mood Burks, that bae 6«n nil right. This anmMJML______
H ___H
mer tbe.W.h__
e W. brothers,
assodateti wlthH
other»,
hav* pot
on a new boat, the Armenia While, which- the Me
ntar papera pronounce tb* bwt one In tb* Stale. It
baa a steel bottom, and wa* built In eectlone at Phila
delphia, u baa two segatale es gin» of an aggregate hora* power of 1,300, and tiro separat« propel
ler». I arrived at the Newbury «latino, Thursday,
Aug. 23lh, and waited for the boato. I wa* dnly In
formed that tbe new boat was not but;phe bad
broken one of ber engin», » I look peerage on the
El round Burke. When wewero offlh* toe north
end of Big Island, Lady Woodeumelgnallsd distrae*,
bed broken her tiller rope, and could not steer, and
came bear being wrecked on th* rock«, for tbe wind
blew a perfret gale. The next day Armenia White
was out, and aa she waa trying to make a landing at
the wharf at Blodgett’«,Ura pilot uaancoonlably .lost
control of ber and she was blown •on ebon at my
feet. When Buodajcam* with It*extra excursion
traina, the Armenia was toying to run with on* of
her e o ^ n » , havlDg bnikvn the other ; ah* moved by
r, like a g r » t rooster wltb one wing clip-

Now tor tbe opinion*; An old man with gray
hair, Ifa* owner of many/Cottage*, raid: "I live at

Bellow* Falla, end bava plenty of money, and tb*y
after
.wanted m* to take stock to tb * p e 'boat,
‘ but
‘ -------looting over Ibelr plan*,! eat down end wrote to
___ . that
J H I. wouldn’t
I - ____________
_
Tb*
them
taka any."
“ other man

mad* ■radical stalemeut like ibis: "They bare run
the email boat end gotten rich out of It, and uoi
they bare pnl all their money into tota one and will
lo** IL”
FNANE CitASB.
South Sutton, N, H.
M r s . A. M . T y l e r —J o l i a g li s t e r .
ro IM Editor of th* IMtolo-ptNlaraUaU Jaoiruli

By the transilion of Mrs, A M. Tyler, Us* Sauw of
Splrltaalltia Ibe» a valued defaedar,
"IDuminatod matertaUxattona," however, hav*
in Boston, generaliy apeaktog. The work ah*
began never will ooh* In tbe "hnb of th* oalvsn*
until the last fraudulent spook manufacturer quita
bis or her nofarloo* burins». "Shadow*” may
squirm as If be waa toestod (u be h» been repwtedly|| on a but gridiron, th* "Dittofeeling Pro
li gOOIL
__
ha filale.
Mr. John
Slater ______________
b» Just dorad a aeri»_____
of moat
aucraeetol
bére. John taje boita "crank,"
■ f umeeting*
l l ..................
but bethat aa ll may, belato« champion i»l medlom,
and all pereona who dq not want to know all tbe
tblugi they ever did. and Mm« mora, batter keep
oat of bis way, I bare noticed people to hlaeéaaq»
who** hair bad * tendency to »und up straight.
Fune B. Woodbchï.
Boston, ^
It la claimed that a wild gnpevla* growing near
tt* bank of the Sawbatebee Creek, nebr Hlately,
tlx, 1»the large«* known. It li twelve lncbea to
<Jlam-, ter, Thera la a. grai«evtos that would’give It a
dose robon a paint to to*StJohn’*River, near Tocoi,
Fla.. It grow* between tbe root* and twin» among
tbe branch« of -a live oak, toe trunk of wblcb
meaaure* right yard* to drtumlerecc«.
Any mm may do arsenal act of good nature, but
a continuation of them «bow» U laa part oc bla
temperament.
He that will believe only wbat be can follyundervery long bead or ■ very abort
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ted. and that conjuring Will wooont fur many of the
phenomena. The phenomena that admit of con
juring a«.a possible explanation, hav* no eclantlfla
value to an Investigator, and are nothing hat quick
sand for Spiritualists to bnlld upon. He who point*
out an Insecure foundation is a friend and not an
enemy or ibe cause. Who ate more Interested then
Spirituallata to secura a genuine aud solid baria for
tbelr beBef Involving, ae It do«, to much that i»en
erad? Wby should not Spiritualista fonatali all
commlttoM of Investigation, and execute a flank
movement upon the Seibert Commission Itself, by
making their own exposnr»? The fallad« and de
lusion* of astronomy are exposed and corrected by
natrouomera, and outride» have confidence In the
reeulL If Spiritualist* wen more careful to make
themselvra acquainted with toe poralblllU« of de
ception, both In their facia and Inference*, and were
lorn sensitive «boat having these poealblUUra exposed,—If. lu other words,
they bad
' .they
b*J more of'"tbe sd
‘
entine rpitIt, then Spiritualism would soon walk
tbe earth as the peer of 11»»ooratul sister, Science.
Yr>uheve doue much to uphold and encourage Ibis,
scientific ' spirit. Your publication of "Securely
Bound” waa a good blow »truck Lo Us behalt. In
llii« line."
Amherst, 1
Ilarmolilnl Seelely «1 fitnrgl», Mieli,
iom*Editor «Í LMHdlafe-PtailembUeot Jgqmu.
The preetdeut of toe above eoclety, Hon. J. G.
Walts, who bad held that office ever rio» Its Incor
poration, earns thirty years ago, issued circulars to
all the member», summoning them to meet for electloo of officers and other basine», on Banda/,/Oct
1Mb, Th* society met accordingly and wberf (he
oonatUotloiu and by-laws wen read the president
tendered hl» rra'gtreUoo, positivelydedlnti
any longer, aa athla advanced age of V6
deemedIt proper
•pouslblllura of office. Accordingly U v u decided
to elect a tiew president, and Thome« Harding anil
Rufa» Spalding, haring been appointed tollem, aa
election er» held which rasoited la tbe choice of nn
entirely new rat of officers.
The
O(fiora elected_______
a r t fafallow»: President,
__________

Squire Daniel R. Ferker: Secretary, Mr. Cresler;
Treieartr.Mra.
Baumfin ja ExecutiveGommIUm,
IWItliWl Wit HUIUUil-------Mr. John Kelly, Mr. Benjamin Bock, Mr*, tt. J , Peck,
___Barrows
_ _____
Mrs.
and____fa,
Mr. Wl Staffi«.* Committeeoa
Collection*, Thomas Harding, Rufo» Spalding and
Mrs./.uTwalto, Mr. Hsrriron Kelly propel ihet
a committee be appoioted to draft raeelatlon»expres
sive of toe blgb rati aretlon In wbtdi the retiring
preeMeot I*held bythe »ocietTand thrir opprecUtioo
of bla faithful eerrio» during nearly thirty /ran of
hl» Incumbency, during wbfch tim^h* bad beeo
____
_________
_____
Of tire
‘livlah of 1both
“ tin
lowand
moony for pOZpORjl
pur;

« p i r i t e D o K v rttirti.
re IM Emin-W Uo ZMtsl^mimiilUau Uuinui.

Spirile do return,
»(urn. Wbat consolation In th* thought
Ibnu,
Spirit*
Uiat lite »pirite of our dear on» ere ever watching
over
arec.guliinl c,
of alt nor
. n* with loving ey», end arec.guSnol
dolugx II 1« Incumbent upon no, then, to »o Uve
that we do not grieve their loving heart», or »brink
from mrattog them when we pa» to tbe bright and
tattiUfai load
«a imo| in wiLcbloif tod
waiting tor oa At nil hours of the day, In tbe al
ienee of the night, I feel the prceen» or dear on»
t***?*i o0 betore me. I am never alone,
and toe knowledge of Ibelr presence brings comtort
lo my heart. The wlekwl end rebellion» thought»
that came to me in toe fint day» of bitter «»row for
tile lo» oi mr d«re»t traraure, have gradually gtv«n
way to peerafal calm. Hid It noi bran for the rod
laid eo heavily
upon m
e, I should
learn- vlly upon
me,
should never have
have learn

n

ed to look up, never have loarnwl the «west t-uthi of
SplritnsIDm, I fral that our wIm Father dœ th ell
thing» wall.' L. II. Mace.
Jersey City Helgble,
H o te l e n d

E x t r a c t * o n flf le c c lI n u e o tiR
S u b je c t* .

Tbe barber» are to hold a national convention In
Buffalo.
There le q complrint lu some pirl» of Oregon of a
•cardly of cheep Chinese isbor.
General Bheridau,"having spent the summer fish
ing off a wharf," say» a newspaper, ha» returned to
Washington tor the winter. / Au Indian Spring, F la, woman burn hen that 1»
covered with hair Instead or toother« It laye and
ha» batch«! chickens coeled like berself, but they
inrarinbty died In Infancy.
Thomas A. E1I»od, the Inventor, 1« an Inveterate
pipe emoker. I t is said that be baa Invented a new
kind of pipe which will make a eeniatlou lu toe
world
'■ ofd ppuffer»,
------JL. Clark Dari*, tor nearly nineteen yean minagtng
editor of the F hiul«lp‘>1a Inquirer, ha* reelgnsd bit
position on that journal to become leading editorial
Writer on Mr. Child»' Ledger,
Tbe Worcester Spy ear», with every appearance of
believing Its own statement, that tbe body of a fullgrown red squirrel was found In a too »and a-balfpound pickerel, recently lakeo at Oxford.
Fox buntera on Saturday, Qexr Washington, 'ran
the tox Into town; bedashed Into the Eighth Pre
cinct Police Station and tip^bUra, where some of
lb* policemen were sleeping; there bis flight wa*
arrested.
A froquroter of Breton hotel* complains tbal he
1* »lck<'u«1 by « H ug women chewing wooden tooth*
picks, butlf Boston women will chew toothpick» In
bublic, it la very coutiderate of them ’ to ute wood
lnriead of qulIM,
Reuben Q. ThruII1» arid to be the old«t practic
ing U wjer In the world. He live« at Rutland, Vl ,
ninety-tore« years old, aud has just heenattoudlug
the eesalon of toe Rutland Couaty Court, tooklug
niter some old ca»« on the calendar.
Mme. Vincent la a French woman who ha» raved
twelve people from drowning. List month she
Jumped into the wave* entirely dressed and rescued
ihe twelfth, a 0 -yeer-old boy.
. _ hra
____________
f. 9h*
»even children
of ber own, toe young»! being still ou InfsnL
Mrs. Robert T. Lineóla keep* a scrap-book la
which she preeerv« all toe newspaper aud migraio*
ottici» which appear conce ruing her Immortal
father-in-law. Bhe want* to make a hl*l -risa of her
HUle r o a tud have him w rite* biography of Abra
ham Lincoln the Great)«
A rieek and beautifully spotted snake, unlike any
known apedea, wra discovered hr some men work
ing lu e deep cual shaft at Pane, IIL The snake bad
tiren'blasted up by the last shot that hvd been fif»L
It waa alive and Colled up lu a bunch, and apparently
It had no eyea. It waa about two feet In length.
MI» Alido Longfellow, the daughter of tbe poet, \
has Just been cboeea a membec. of toe Cambridge
school committee. She bas lately been devoting ber
self to toe establish meat aud management of indus
trial and kindergarten school«, and abe U cine of the
trust«« of Ibe
________
___ __She waA
___ graduated
ie 1Harvard
anu«x.
with blgb honor* by a woman's college.
Mrs. Holbrook, of Woodstock, Conn-. It a lineal
deerandantof General Israel Putnam. She has a num
ber of lettora written by “old Put." wblcb-htbovr that
he was a b ell« eoldlrr than Kholar. She also owns
the canteen be carried through the revolutionary
war. .It 1» made of straight wooden slave*. Lightly
looped a t each end. The canteen baa a capacity of
Ihrye plot*.
G. M. Crouch, a farmer,' ravaaly-rix yean of age,
uf Fraetoo, T n ., died a few dayi slue«, literally
«atoa lo death by a maggot known as th* screw
worm. Tbe cattle fly lays toe eggs In fr» b blood.
They were deposited In Crouch’s noe tri Is wblle ho
was asleep, bis noee haring bled Just previously. Hla
tongue sod to« pílate of tiramouib were ratea ouL
aod the throat cut by their Incessant working.
The sophomores at Bowdotu College ettempted t
capture a tea gallon keg Bfiridar (rum toe Frrabmen
a few day« ago^but fulled. During the night alley,
of the d o » of til, climbed to too top of tbe northern
lU tn 6 ( King’s Chapel and tucceeded In futon lug
(here a white flag bearing hts dose
d u e nunSrals. Tbe
■plra 1» of ■tone end 120 feet high, and .the only
means of ascent waa a lightning rod.
. -w *
Horace Allen, of Delaware, ObK suffered much
with rheum«tli m. and decided to try wbat out-door
exercise'and a change of atr would do for bim. So
he started out with a wheelbarrow ladea wltb em ail.
id be has Just arrived at Bennington, YtiT
m*y of 7W mile* no foot, during w bidf be
himself by eeriing hi* waros. He is elghtyold, and Is a nephew of General Etban
They tell_____
a good____.
story of
J « Packard, of Buck*
_____
field, Mo, -Tbe old
" man woe not a teetotaler, and
one everting going borne from theAavern pretty full,
picked a quarrel wltb a neighbor and wa* knocked
out la tbe fight that followed. HI* limp and ap
parently iirrie» body was carrisd bom*, and one of
bla boys eeelog It, moaned: “Oh, dad, you are kilt!
—you are kllll" Old Packard never stirred, but he
growled out; “Well, d—m It, dont you Ppoee I know
R’swell
aayoudo?”
JW
w -----------------

_

Tl. p ^ . .

...

__

t Sidney, oompraed entirely of womeu. They raised
mey and built a neat Utile chapel aud dedlt practically free fromdebt. There being do'

iban to bold tbe offio», the Pr»bylery la
' complete the organisation by electing
cannot And » m e male mem ben they
will ha to let the women take tb* ploras, wblcb Is
women want.
'
Wbat
Though blgb liceo» baa been to axlateace lera
tbao four montili In Minnesota, and In many placee
bra not yet guae Into operation, etili enough oi' lie
benefits bave been » e o to encourage the friend» of
tbe system. Where R is In force tbe rombar of
saloon» have been redurad ooe-ihlrd.erad toe revenae

returns beve Increased over GOper cent There are
now 5G0fewer aaioooa tbao before hlgR license be
came a law, and wbeo St la id full forca It.laaatd
Herr Wlcbmann, of tbe German Reichstag, t a b
very ibant-miodad mao. Ha gave au Ulustratioo of

Uria peculi«rit/ tb* tther.day, when, In calling tbe
roTLhe came to hi*own name: He called It and re
ceived do answer. Thea he called again la a loader
tone. Still no reply. Tb* third time he called hla
name, this time with a tremendous shout, es though
be knew tbe own« of to* came waa In the house
end ought to answer, and It was only the ruara of
laughtor tbal followed that brought him to hl»

Tbe lato king of Onde talad with absolute sway
«7,000 retainer» within tbe domain of his palane,
end be bald among them nn elaborate «art, with
all Ih« magnifireuce and pomp toe orientai Ima
could dtries. He bad a fine menagarie
aodRufoe Btwldlog to prepare waitable reraluUon» gination
«rae an Intelligent student of natanti history.
and enhmtt them to tbe newly elected officer» tor apd
He was «bo a davër maridan, agraceful danoer, amt
Ibelr approval.
Despite the fl^MLOOO
apoet o( do mean ability.
i
Mr. Waite then Informed the meetiog that there penatou
pecstoo paid to him annually by toe^Anglo-Indian
vrea n email debt on tbe »pütiual church, a balance government, be w» al ways C
remaining over it o « tb* repair» preti on* to last Jon*
Elaine Goode)« 1»lecturing lu toe eaei, during ber
meeting, and be wished to *M toe sodety entirely
clear of dabt, nropuelflg to eontflbute a »um equal to vacation, on the Indian question. Hi» Goodala be
about ooe-rixth of toe whole amount due; ft waa gan her career aa » poetic prodigy tn «unectioa

Harm on leal Buddy of Btorgla Tb* propralUoo
prevailed, and the meeting appointed Thus. Bardin g

decided to pay It off » quickly ae the money could
be ooUecteo, which, U waa tbougbL would be done
within a few daya
Tbe meeting waa toen adjourned onta Beptwnber
2nd. 1SM8, being to* date of election of toe officer»
of Ibe society, «wording to to*. ertici» of loeor-

J

ï»pest roe has uveo in Dakota, deroUng
toadbluc Indian gtxV#bow Iff tole oar« oi
■ aa otiiar Ridado—that ia, bow toe«w. to
id, and to cany oa Ample remunerative

«s»
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Ail I vm comatfoclcji to par* lb* dinner potato**
one looming, I suddenly fadad my»elf la a alruige
place. It wu n loos' room, scxaUly furnished, I
walked up and down eotne llUle 11m*. noticing that
the window* bad no curtain*, and tunL tbe walla
were barn. I then became aware of tbe priwenc* of
bed«, and found that I waa In a place where elck
people were brought together. It wie the ward of
a boapltal.
Aa eoon aa I bad fall/ entered the iphere of the
dace, I found I w*« not alone. At my «Ida atnod a
ßHoad shouldered, «Iderly gentleman, with mewlre
brain and much reeolntfon. So pronounced waa hi*
preeence In a ecene which Juel before bl*‘appear
ance bad been still and deserted, that I Involuulariaily exclaimed:
W biLere/ou doing beteV"
Ria reply wu a relieraIIon of my question:
“And what are you doing bare!
“Really. 1 scarcely know," wu my answer.
"Come Along.with me, then, end I will ehow you,"
be «aid" l together to the farther end of the
room. Where I saw standing byeide a bed a young
medlcalpractlUoner abeorbed In deep thought.
Near trinrvm a table were surgical Instrument* and
the nrceeear*,appliance* He wu a tell, finely*
formed youth, mUi fair hair, bineeyes, a light mous
tache, end an open>generous expression of eounte*
nance.
Before him on a low bed lay a man with a large
lump on hi* neck under oûe ear. Tbe young doctor
wu regarding It with thoughtful acrultny. He was
debating within himself whether he ihould egt Ibis
enlargement, edd when, but could arrive at no dtû
cito conclusion.
a
1 sold to my companion, J
■I* this a ameer?"
r>
“No."
-la II an abeceeeT’*
AT«* Jb
llu d i/ *a* ItllAI
"No:
It mIs Isimply
local BUIBlilütWiiHk
enlargement ^luvrvnnuK
proceeding
ends. C
al It would not cure U. The
fromthe glanda
Cutting
wound would never hei.I, and the man wonld )oee
bis Ufa. It la my destra that another form of treat
ment be adcplsd."
Tbe spirit then touched the jonng doctor on the
forehead, which came n tremor to peas all over hi*
frame, and hl* mind expresaed Itself on anotber
plana of thougbt. He put forlb bla band, and begau
lo alroke the lump on tbe rnao'a neck. He feit It
carefulty at certaln polnta, u If to det*et Ihe preeence of somethlng withln lt, and ended tbe manlpulatlo n by ru b b ln g lt geiitly will* bla C apers.

“I ahall Im press bim," sald Uta splnt, “to um an
externa 1 applkntlöti Whlch will gradnally, wllh tbe
manlpulatkna cause the eolargemeut tu bee absorbed,
and tbe.man’e Ute will be sared."

W h y Y ou F eel
fit»writ If and exhausted I»because your
blood is Impure- A* well expv<*t tho
Hiultary condition of a city to be i*irftict with defiled water ami defective
«I-wenige, a« to expect auch a compli
cated piece of mechaalsroaa thq Immun
frame to be lu food order wllh Impuro
blood circulating even Co ite uiitnii«*t
veins. Do yon know that every drop
of your two or three gallon* of;blood .
pmuies th r o u g h tbe heart uiittdfmg* in \
ulvon! two and a half minute*, and tbnt,
<>n Its way. It makes berne and musei*,
brain ami nerve, and nil oilier solid* ^
limi Ibrida of the body? Tin- blo**l i*
tbe great iiqurisbcr, or, as the Bible
term* It,

“The Life of the Body/

■rite S pew h -M o -K v II C l u b .

Avary novel toddy which bu been »tartrd loEnglxnd 1»ealled " The Speak-no-Eyll Sodtly." It*
member* ore rejoined before speaking evil of auy
one to ark Ihemeelvw Ihrea qurelloo»: “la It ttoe 1
Ie It kind? Is ltDrceerxry?" Tb»*«simple qnewUoD«,
If anewrrrd by all evil speakers before ntt. rin g the
ronurk* derogatory toolLers, might resnlt Ip a new
society of moet delightful qoalUle*. Often people
apeak evil, not fromany mourn ot unkltdnes*. bat
from vanity.

f * - T h ey th in k t h a t by p o in tin g o u t t b e faulE eof o th e r
I p e o p le th e y w ill ca u se th e ir o w b virtue# to alilo e
o u t In a b rig h te r lig h t. N o th in g could be m o re errooccuSL By sp e a k lo g evil (bey c re a te th e d istru st
o f tb o ee w h o b e a r th e m , s o d lo o ea pcelUon o f d ig n ity
w h l« * tru e re serv e a! wax» h rieg a . W h e n evil speak
in g ft c r c a n a r y to w v n o th ers a g a in st p la d n g ooofllienee In Lhe tv ll doer, Ib e d rc n m s ta n o e a o fU rtc a e B
iJÇVTWlVJ Ml
UiW
n ill
*1*
w e c h a n g e d a n d th.»O
e necesoilr
of th
e UIHURtll
criticism w
tmaii
c a u s e the c ritic to be re sp ecte d . On a s im ila r basis
-K‘v tw u b ," !» a d u b proposed by
fa ith th e “S peak-UtO
o-T
iDg*Tor n m ind cu re. I t s rule*
i
"G ood H ouse kteploi

are: penonal ¡tie are sot to be mentioned : anything
Ilka
Mil gossip H
Is W
to W
bslTW
arolded:
UWy U
nothing
VWUfi ur^liwiun
depressing or
gloomy 1» lo be allowed. The first rule la a vmlnabte
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bat discourteous to other*, b n iy boor who does not
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I t la a pleasure to recommend a good article; one
which we know will (rire satisfaction and good aatvico. Tbe "Garland Stoffa and Ranges"
donbtedJy the beet that can be produced while ibeii
truly artistic fsalure* win favorable comment wher
ever they ere seen, W* are aorry to any they are
droely Imitated. Our renderà abonld bear this In
mind.

. Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands " bead and
aboulders" above every, other Alternti vo and Jllooil Medicine. As proof,
read the«« reliable testimonies:
a, C. Brook, of Lowell. Mo**., *ay*:
*■For |lm past A’ year* I have aohl
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In toy opinion,
the War remedial jgencles for tli* run*
f«f all the diseases arising from linpurb
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m edicine,"
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Ayer'* Harsapnrlll* prove* equally
efficacious In all forms of Scrofula.
Rolls, .Carbuncles, Ecsema, Humor*,
Lumbago, Catarrh, Ae. ; amî I*, therefore, the very Ik

^W botooem w eb eg o f God, 1*1 oa also work for
WUbtb***oaraItty 1u< moo policy la much »ora
_foi*than■ prtodpL.
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0fAUTIFlH.LV »U.OETAATEO*
T b i t fifag n zln e p o rtra y * A m e ri
c a n th o u g h t n n d life front d e e a n lo
o c e a n , ie filled w ith p u re b ig h -c tn -*
G lc ra tu ro , a n d c a n he s a fe ly w el
co m ed In a n y fam ily 1 circle*

A Eisrrstl»* of itArllln* pbewvmei.* orenrrinx la thè O h
or 9 I A R V i . t i tA K S Y V K S i t n i . 1-r K i x x .
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• widerpresd Mmetlun «peti t a l pelili 1341« tl-e B x u aiO .
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If Yciu-Suffer From

CATARRH
It Serves Tou Right.
3ar
If You Wear
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b y tb é u»DOf tb ta w o rW -tn m « ! meriicme.

Blame Yourselves.

S 1 0 0

Tam tam .
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“ AC T IN E ”

Mro. flo m iA V . I k i a w s u . W h its C rtta flt/« »
« r i t e s î " 1 to o k fttaven bo tlta a o f i o o r ’ F a 
v o rite P ro w rip tlo c * a n d o n e (jottfe Of ;
C£
* I’elta ta .' l 'a r o d o in g m j w o rk , a n d h a v e be««
fo r tato» tim o . I b a v e h ad t o e ra ploy h rjp f o r
a b o u t s ix te e n y ea r* b rf o re I eccom i-need LsX-.

Jin n * E . firn AH. o f kflitanhw fc. F a , » riusi :
" M y « i f o b ad iw e n l a t f c r t n * f o r tw o o r th re e
p ro ra w ith fc ro a lr w r a k i W , Ofld h*d fa b !
o u t e o o h u n d re d , dollar« t o jp h ja lr ta n e w ith 
o u t roH cf, BUpTtook . t o . K c re o 'e F a v c fH ?
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t c h tto
o h e r b y t h e pphyslh j» i-
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M rs. O x o a n a H R * a u t, o f W o t Arid, ,Y, 1 ..
w rite s : “ I wax a g ro a t »«KoTOr fru ì
r a . U a rtn g -d o w a pains, a n d P»to co n fiu he heatest rubelly
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j V___fill.,
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ltb . I tre a te d w ith D r. ---- — . fo r
D ior m o n th s, w ith o u t re c e iv in g a n y oroelH .
F a v o rite P ro e e rip tia ä ' la th e g ra n im i e a rth ly b o p a t o tie
T h e -----------------------p o o r « u tterin g w o m en ."
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Again she writ»*: “ Having u k en aeveraJ bot
ch* of the ‘ Favorite Freocriptioo I have r»gulnrd m y health wonderfully, t o the astonlab- ■ 4 I- can o"w be on my loet.all day,
ment of myaelfaod- frieoda
attending to the dutlea of my bouaebold.
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■ — ■ s u p p o r te r m ost o f to e U m a ; th is I h a r e laid
>, a n d fe el w w r i l u l e v e r d id ."
Mrs. Ma t O u u e o » , o f S u n te a , C fiav a p a . r
Site!-... w n tc a : " Y o u r 'F i r o f l t * F re a c rip tlo o
Ixas w o r k e d ,w onder» In m y ca se.

c ta n a d u r l n r tb * t h r o e y e a r* t h e y h a d b e e n p r a c t i r i o x u p o n h e r .

Truth is .% tityi' Must,Prevail.

BSSSDBtniI‘ l c w « l i u * on

T o th in k kin d ly la Wall, to S peak k in d ly la b e tto r,
t o a c t kindly l ^ p e a t

Ilei isti)* Inform*!Ion *!»ut rimaste, crop*, lend price*, «osi
oU lrtnir a id other Inrecmwbei eenbnuM slned frrun Uve olà

to UI ivaslnU eu. mie*. Ms Is j U . tl-«aulì«*. F a r l i '■ me
Blood. T ir m era, b* coovmted. Ibea te a «111 recousu* od
m eni P> ro a r Ir,ends eod m Is OOM"- ' r lr ts a o t le io*»- Over
T.OO0 phj«lr4:«1C*l *04 Chemie*] nperirne*.ti p*ripra*d M
demomfret* the action of m is J H » Drns. F all *l**d bm

our lorn as a society, and tb# gniat lose caused by this
transition Lo tu* caos* of modern Spiritualism.
ttiêaUxd; That our stater was a women of rare
literary attainments, and executive ability. A deep
lov* of tho poatuve trnlha of Spiritualism permeated
her noni, and while we shall mise her kindly counsel»
and agreeable companionship, w* know that even
now th e n dxtata duly a thin vet! between a*.
JUtolwd; That we tender her b*t»aved bus tend
and other relatlfee our love and sympathy, with the
bop* they find cnueolatlon, tn the religion ot tb*
mlnletry of asgali.

He that hath no bridle un bis tongue bath no grace
In bla heart.

S O U T H ER N C A L IF O R N IA .

• is * d eventi se on tbe tr*rk nf dlsh meiiwsiherwntr..

S p r in g a n d F a m ily M e d i c in e
■I t l>eat* a ll," say* Mr, Ctrilnr.
in t
of U ntier Brother* 8i Co., Iloaloti, how

Whxbkab: I t Is a n etarnal la w o f n a tu re , a n d
n a tu ra la G od, t h a t a ll, a t t a r a s o jo u rn u p o n this
e a rth ly p la n e t. Ere called to e n t e r th e m o re advanced
life o f « p irli s p b e rfo , a n d I s ibi» c h a n g e b aa com e
t o o u r » lite r a n d ex -p rea l4 an t, M rs. A. U . T yler, b e tt
‘ » M o le « /; T h a t w e , f t * roem lwrn o f th e F ir s t
S p iritu e ll» ; L ad le » ' A id S ociety, o f B oston, n e llx e

_____
__ot___
ifflSOsoon la tb* nnew preparation
SS0L°*S
toe____
tino, _inLE
Hons of tb* long» and other wasting dtosonsa. m
mayoonsM arltour moat reliable ag e n t In a per
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SOW TO BACOMK

Again the young man'* brain wu touched to a
— ■
j- Cullar
manner‘by' “U*espirit, who----------seemed1 **
to *“know
ullai----------- -it* to excUeln order that nny particular acUoo
Abili bbook,
e and
mlgElbe the result Re took oui\fil*
au to writ* a preecrlptlon Id the Lallo term* used
y tbe medical profewloi.
d o c * » e l l ," P r e p a r e d h y
Myspirit friend having effected his purpose, then
addressed me and said:
Or. J . C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, M ai*.
“When I was n surgeon on earth, I frequently
l'iter | l ; ili bottle, |As Worth gioititi
used the knife in inch caws, and loet my patients.
Since coming to the Spirit-world I hare seen my
error. There are Others following In my old foot*
step*, and It now becomes myduly to do all I can to
Dress Stays
lead them Ultoa truer practice. Thus you eee many
S o n . IMIable, and
objects are effected. Men bare to come back to
liutoir UnbrcAkeblo. For Bale ETeryerboro.
earth torepair the damhg« which they caused during
lifr. The experiences gained oa earth are not lost
to humanity. Progress and Improvement amongst
man are promoted by the scllou of the Spirit-world
on those fit to nOelve the intluenoe."
While he «poke I observed him more"closely than
I bad done hitherto. He presented the appearance F lU tlU E LAND la All three t ta tm e f BBplrall*l«d frrtllof an aged man. His lulr.waa a very Light gray. IMFKUVEO TABUS la in«» mod MlaanvoU. «Ufi xMd
— »retained the
‘ -----------almost white. ™
Hlakegn
grey eye alone----------UE,
Indications of youth and vigor. looald not help MXarr
term*, d e a r Ulte«, cheep eitsrtlea*. Send t r cir
remarking:
cuì*«*. meps- pem pbleu, elc.
'How. old you look!"
“Yea," he replied, “1 bave come back for the time
Intothe earth sphere, and therefore have to take on
IHt. BAIRD'M URAMl.tH.
the appearance I presented before I left lt"
I t all pawed away aa snJdenly aa It came,'and 'I
aamoneo
eoa
eicrrm.u. u «r.r ijt-r.
i
found that 1 bad pared Ihre# potatoes during my üinfilae! me Sfom
scn un tntseUas*. ruttiti Ytcriahi*.
Interior experience«.— in Medium and Day- K extttsw the Bowels,
coree CoavUpetleO. Pjepepsi*. Net

th e
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f a r Sanum. O nt mortai«** I l en p ra ta n ir* Kiwi Be
u te
Loans s p ira m i o j M Tscam s astinosi « l i t
__ ox
_ iu
__. kkuxsolv
_______
BASTANO Wrvr.
lutar
" Ow
respondenee » v lk lW ,
Address
Al.LXN C MAApN) Ttecvms. w 'sih Ter.
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¿DDLTEIUTIOS OF SÄKIICE.
« • the M ite r W tM ItaUem t'M IaaoeM al Journet,

For Um credit of jour philosophical Jotm
Val. t cannot let pao#unnoticed tbe ninnolar
mixture of science and humbug, truth and
«nor, by your correspondent. E. Wblnple,
"Some Facta Concerning the Zodiac,
headed "Soma
In your Issne of Oct. l£lh.
How can It be better named than tbe "Ad
ulteration of Science” when persons haring,
in some way, attained to an imperfect smat
tering gd on to assume the possession of
real actence. and nse tt as a vehicle for tbe
presentation of their own crudo and errone
ous notions that have no scientific basts
whatever?
.
Mr. Whipple Is not tbe only person who
has attempted this role in the JnuRNiL, and
Inis thus become a promulgator of. error ineU-nd of a teacher of truth, calculated to de
ceive and mUlead your young readers or any
other petnonajigl ecleatMcally cultured.
It would be well lor your readers generally
to note again the remarks of Prof. Buchanan
(omlti mmv moutha n^o on "Science and Scloilmen*’"
I do not.wish to assert that Mr. Whipple
has not stated some Interesting BCienllfle
facta; bat that In using them to bolster up
his absurd astrological theories that have no
rational foundation, but belong to the daya
of the "philosopher's stone" and other follies,
fat) baa done tnoro harm than good to the
cause of truth.
...
Borne of what he calls "facta" are not facta,
as I will show, and some of the facts are
falsely presented In a way to mislead into
the belief of theories utterly untenable.
But to proceed: his greatest and most radi
cal scientific misstatement occurs at the close
of the second main paragraph on your eighth
page, where ha writes thuc
“Why the earth should oscillate, or why
the earth's pole should gyrate around the ce
lestial pole Is a problem for which no aatlafactofy solution ha» yet beeii offered.'
Thlsajaûjentence glv« us the tneaaureof
Ilia affieason'ïïhd Isck of knowledge In posi
tiva sclettce. The cause of the gyration of
the eartb's azk aiid hence the cause of the
irecesslon of the equlnoxes and of the revoiution of the pole of thbeqnator around the
pole of tbe ecliptic ouce in about 23.B00 years
is as well known, and has been as well and
certainly known bIucc tbe time of Sir Isaac
Hcwton. as you now know the way from Cal
ifornia to Chicago; and sure than that, the
understanding of the causa thereof as cornrobs that singular phenomenon of all
eric romance, that so feeds bis aatrole fancy, as the close approach to a farmountain disrobes it of the "enchant
UtSUV
Ul tbe
LUO U
H M U I blue;
WiUV, or
u< as
no tbe
>uv ostudy
. j d y of
ment" of
distant
tbe refraction and reflectloii of the sunlight
through the draps of rain robe the poet of hie
childhood's dream, that the rainbow was
- “Amldwv «talion (tren
“ ‘-------ilo- vslight
-—— „
’Tor
bsppr spirital
Betwixt toe eanh and haaveo.”
That yonr student readora may form an
Ides of the cause of the earth’s "gyration"
(which doubtless many of them already
know), allow me to state a few facts that are
facts.
, 1. The revolution of the earth on Its axis
when In .a molten condition, and even since
ft grew lees (laid, has produced a flattening
atibo poles and an enlargement at tbe equa
___________«tween
the equato
tor. ____
causing
a difference bet
rial and polar diameters of about 26Ji mljea;
and hence the earth may bo considered as a
perfect sphere surrounded by a ring of snr, pins ntafter on its equator.
2. The action of outside attraction upon a
perfect sphere la proven to be the same os If
«11 Its substance were concentrated at its
centre, and hence has no effect In mining or
twisting the axis of the sphere In anyway.
3. But tbe. attractive power of gravity of
both the aun and moon acting upon the afore
said surplus ring, have, by the inwa of pbysfcs. an unequal action that tends to twist
and revolve the ring whenever these outside
attractions are dpt acting In tho direction of
¿he plane of tharnfig, and hence prodneeBthe
gyration which la communicated to the
. * whole mass of the earth; small indeed, alnce
It only amounts to about 40 seconds of arc In
a year, but suflicletil to canne the eqaluoctimi polntq to retrograde once around tbe
equator in the 2&Æ00 yeais aforesaid; and
hence canses the north pole of the heavens,
ns it-ia called; but which ts only the pnln^
where the earth’s axis, prolonged, strikes tbe
stellar vault (so to speak) to describe «circle
around tbe pole of the ecliptic once In the
same time. This le established and dem
oust rated science, and thus It appears tbat
‘ all the seemingly vast and Incomprehensible
power which, according to Ptolemy and.the
old astrologht» caused tho infinite atelier
vault, as they supposed, to revolve around a
grand celestial pole (once occupied by “Alpha
Draeoiiis’* or VPfcubau”,, as he calls ItX and
that polk to revolve in so long a cycle around
the pole of th»<Mu1b’>orbU,-~all have todrop
from their, diizr height, demanding awe and
reverential wonder, to become explained b;
simple diurnal revolution .of oar oh
Vthfit earth on her axis, which la made to
gbblc a little by "Mistress" Moon and "Boss"
Snihfragging by their force of gravity at the
. load of rock, earth and water, with which
her equatorial apron 1« loaded, ffbat an
«Wakening from Fancy's mystic dream to
the.modeat tratb. is here!
Thu*, also, "Alpha Draconic,” which by
other mystical minded seekers after sensatlon betides Ur. Whipple Instance Cora LŸ.,
etc., It Ichmonti) bas. peen harped upon as a
mysterious star entitled to special wonder
aud,regard^hoe descended to become no
more than » common distant euo like all the
rwt; glorious’units of energy and centers
of Ufa It ’la true, bat claiming no special
esoteric Interest, and only becoming pole
stars for the farth, when her axis happens,
at tbe proper timed a her yet «rind erde of
gyration, to point at them, Jn.it as sow tbe
star of second magnitude, Alpha Ursa Uinor,
la tbe tail of the Little Bear baa become "Polaria" or pole-star, and will so continue lobe
for more than a thousand yean to come—
atlll approaching in tact a more near coinci
dence with the Into pole nntll. «boot A. D
8060. when It will begin to be graduclly left
behind by the gyrating pole, or aeemingly
to recede from it for an Indefinite number
of vein. There are two star« In the constel
lation Cepheos that will become pole stars
next In order,—the latter one of tbe two gei--------D, add
ting
quite------------------------near'tbe Pols «boat A. “D. "'«O
7KO,
for year* twfor.» and after that date. As Mr.
- Whipple
correctly
and
I
____
jeu» relates,
___ _ mthe
i__beautiful
wmmmm
gl gentle Tega (Alpha Lyra) wtllbe apprixacli
the .range of ear wabbling earthly
«Xls'abont A, D. l3,5O0;bot not close to It by
b i t or tlx degrees, and neither She. the great

E

«
»

from the nearest of them flying with the
speed of thongbt, require many years to
reach ns.
AH the laborious statement, therefore.con
tained In the 3rd paragraph of yonr 8tb
page, about the descending passage In
lbs great'Pyramid being conlcldent with
the angle of Alpha Draronls,” means nothing
but this: that the builders of the Pyramid
constructed the passage parallel with the
axis of tbe earth; or in other words, pointing
to ftie north pole, Just as’ every maker of a
San dial needs most make the gnomon of Ills
dial, i. e„ due north, with an angular elevft
tlon the same as the latitude of the place
whereat the dial la erected, be It Egypt or
elsewhere; and that lucllned gallery of the
Pyramid. If it ever pointed to the pole,
remaius to point tho aamo to this day and
ready to paint at any and every star that
approaches the pole near enough (or rather
which the pole approaches neqr enough), be
It a great or a small star—obscureor famous.
I can point out further Inaccuracies In "Some
Faete(f) Concerning (Ac Zodiac.”
The obliquity of the ecliptic la not accu
rately 23Ji degrees. Its apparent obliquity at
present, as Btalcd for the 2lat of December
next, when the sun will be at the winter
solstice, according to our highest authority
—the rah emeriti published at Washington
Naval Observatory, under the supervision of
Prof. Simon Newcomb, Is twenty-three dßroes, twenty seven minutes and fear and
*e-tenths seconds; bat If your correspondent
were as near the truth in other things as in
this, there need be no complaint. The (rouble
Is with him tbat he Is continually pioogtyfij
on old ground—not attaining to thqj rulli
..................
- f a ---------_ elicited
In this most crttlcafand
accurate
age. As an Instance In the last paragraph
of yonr 1st pace he says: "The belief la now
becoming qu (legen eral among a»Ironomets
that our solar system Is traversing a great
orbit around the star Alcyoneof tho Pleiades,”
and goes on to swell himself grandly on that
idea with "Cycles" "Aatrar "Seas,’’ etc.
Why, bless yonr soul, Brother Whipple, that
pretty conceit. In vogne somewhat years
ago, has about faded out la the advancing
light. Here, is what Prof. Newcomb Bays
about It: “Madler attempted to show, from
the examinations of the proper motions of
the stars, that the whole Stellar Universe
waB revolving around " Alcyone of the
Pleiades as a centre—a theory tho grandeur
of which led to Its wide diffusion In popular
writings” (yon got the story wrong. Brother
Whipple, when you said "solar system”).
“But [continues Newcomb] noi (A* sIipAf«i
weight ha* ever been given ■( bg attronomen ,
icAo have altttagi teen If to be a teletext specu
lation."
Newcomb’s words, "baseless speculation,"
will apply admirably to a large portion of
the article under review, especially to snch
notion« u that "the constellations In the
Zodiac hare each a distinct flald or quality
of It* own, which U Impresses upon terres
trial affairs." How absurd! The Zodiac and Its
signs are but Imaginary Inventions of men
less Informed than we are; a fancied xods or
the heavens along the middle line of which
‘ -**In ---------------wb
the son travels eastward
Its app&rent path
amongst the stars (It la only "apparsnt for
the real motion Is of .the earth , in lta orbit),
and In the breadth of which (about eight or
nine degrees on each side of the snn'e path)
gll the larger planets and the moon do their
apparent wandering*.
It, the- Zodiac, has no defined place of
habitation Bavo in tbe minds of men and on
their mat« anil globes, as an aid to their.
Investigations, something to rest their minds
upon in their efforts to conceive of and record their observations of the heavens—It
occupied
» no wild dimension of (-pace' and
may be cbnnldered as exiting In the region
of the moon, or anywhere else between that
and the outermost $unnds of creation, as
evanescent and os fleeting as tho rainbow
arch when yon seek to catch Its abutment
upon the earth with the expectation of find
ing the fabled “bag 6f gold.
At
Wherein your correspondent ean select a
ace tq bottle up his "distinct fluid or qual
ity" for each conateHatlon, it is Impossible
to conceive.
I wl|l not occupy further space In the
J ournal for pointing ont other errors and
obBcnrltlee; but will write down the larger
part of the article as aforesaid, "basele
speculation,” science grossly "adulterated.”
If, however, his statement be correct that
Dr. Eenealy la editing a genuine "Book of
Enoch," containing an authentic account of
the"Dendera Zodiac,"with tbe vernal equinox
In "Caprtoorntu*,” as be relate«, I would be
glad to procure a copy, since that would be a
most Injeragllng fact proving tbe great anU*
qnlty-W aavfenomicai learning.
J. 0. J ackson.
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A POWER TO UK FKiBED.
B¥ HUDSON TUTTLE.

Thus far tbs priests have been silent,
pursuing a grasping policy, which held all
tbat it oonld reach, but now It has become
emboldened by Its success, end unmasked Its
pnrpoee.
/ „
At the laying of the corner-stone of tho
Roman Catholic pdrochleal school at Middletown, Conn., last week, the Rev, Kennorney,
;ave voice lo tbe objects which have hitherto
iorn carefully veiled from tbs pnbllc.
He denounced the public school system as
heartless, headless and godless. Ho skid tho
__
_ _____
_________
_____immorality,
common
schools
were schools
of
in which vice originates, and managed by
corrupt politicians. The bishop and twenty
priests sat on tbe platform.
Connect with this the election of Father
McTighe as a school superintendent In Pittoburg, and tho employment of a body of anna
os teachers, aud the attempt to obtain State
aid for paro-rhlcal school-' ‘in New York, and
the command under penalty of «comma*
nlcallon to all Catholic parents to withdraw
their children from the public schools, and
those not blind can plainly seo the design of
this despotic power.
A blow at the public schools ts a blow at
nations) liberty—at the life of the nation.
Tho common school Is tbe principal means
whereby tho heterogeneous elemento, tho
diverse nationalities, the conflicting opin
ions, are brought Into homogeneity, and uni
tized. Popolar education by popular means
la consonant with American Ideas of liberty
and self-government; are one with tbe ex
istence of each government.
The Cathollo Church by Ignoring the public
flchools, and Betting np schools of Its own,
defeats, so far as Its members are concerned,
the purposes of snch schools. Catholic chiIdren are educated in Catholic ways and pre
vented from learning anything elae. They
are thus kept Isolated and reared os a
distinct faction, who have sworn with rellglons vows allegiance to the churoh Instead
of the State; who are Catholics first and last,
and hold the word of the priest superior to
t he moat 1mperatl ve law.
The parochial schools are to have a bead.
The University to be founded at Washington
Is to be endowed with regal mngnlflcsnce;
the craft of (he Jorfuit 1» apparent In this
move, whereby Catholicism shows Its impos
lug front at the Capital. When that grant!
□Diversity la established, who can doubt that
tbe children of high officials will fill Its
halls? It wilt become the fashion, and each
isrty will vis with the other In patronage
hat bids for tbe Catholic vote!
The Episcopal chnrcb. which In England
Is second only In organization and.power to
tbit of Rornein America, is here a feeble copy,
without State support, retaining, however,
the prestige and pride of the mother. Its
tenders have awaken«! to the fact that they
are In the drift of a mighty current, and pro
wsto forestall eventoby calling their church
is Catholic Church of AmericaI There Is not
enough saviDg salt in the name; a miserable
Inst the sol......................
solid phalanx of the
shield against
......Holy
Chorcbt
1,
Agnostics talk, write, speculate and reptne; Llberalleto boaal of freedom of thought;
Spiritual IaLa rejoice in testa, and are happy
In descriptions of the Bummer’land, the \ '
Of the ever green shore of Immortality; S
Individual for himself, and no organization
stronger than a rope of saud; dreaming of
just to dawn, while
the
■ millennium
i l U i ...........................*
“ * beneath
the Illuminated clouds is an ocean of dark
ness, Ignorance and craft pressing forward
with Irresistible force.
Berlin Helghto, Ohlq_____

Igflman’s ( to u h x m t.

L.y'íjIA II. CHASE, L12AU13II.
1l39 pBXBFi.ACB, rntLAnxLPnu, prsm.
■ Jt
Woman’s Conference.
Sime of tho readers of the J ournal have
expressed tho opinion that the column de
voted to woman and the evidences of her ad.
vancement, savoring rather more of the so
da! and political, and lees of the ethical and
spiritual, than would seem to them most fit
ting for a paper devoted to tbe promulgation
of spiritual troth,—could be more profitably
.employed than as a record of the milestones
of progress along the highway or life allot
ted to woman. Bat It would seem to me that
"we women" owe bo very ranch to the spirit
ual philosophy as tbe torch tbat has lighted
onr way to freedom, thne far, that-the space
le small, Indeed, In which to express what wo
think, feel, and do, as the result of the dawn
ing of tbla glorious troth tfpon the world.
Next to the one supreme good that Spirit
ualism has brought to humanity, viz, the
knowledge of a conscious individual exist
ence after tbe change called death, Bnd the
possibility of communion with the loved and
wise ones who have passed that change—
comes Blearing npon all the problems that
affect tho welfare of the race. And who shall
say the enfranchisement of woman la not the
easiest and best solution" of these “vexed
questions”? What mortal shall contradict
thè tekchln’gs of onr wise and sainted "dead”
upon thete Important themes? Since, then,
tbe spiritual world gives us the lessons, why
shall we not tecitè them to others who may
not bare been favored with the opportuni
ties for snch Inst motion, and show to them
how we are proving their value by their
practical effects upon onr Inner and outer
Uvee?
I wish to weave Into this record of the dally
lives and works of women some of the
thoughts, aspirations and perhaps Inspira
tlona that betp to make these lives harmoni
ous and happy, as well as successful;’ and I
think an exchange of Ideas and experience*
would benefit each and all; self anyone
knows an heroic woman who has achieved
success, or who hoe done a noble deed In any
walk of life, or If any one has a sublime
thenght, or sage suggestion, I shall be glad
to be the mouthpiece'through which It shall
be given to tbe dear old J ournal, whose
white wlnga shall bear It to thousands of
hopeful, aspiring women who e«e!og may
take fresh courage
Hew Avenues for Women.

.
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in the same manner day after^lay and year
after year for a life time. Nor Is this all.
They teach independence; they open new
avenues to women for gaining a livelihood.
They afford opportunities for energetic wo
men whose tastes do not run to literature or
the fine arte. Why spoil a first class cook
and caterer by ____
making
of her
________
_____
r_ a_ second or
third rate artUt.or teacher, or clerk?
Why encourage an educatod woman to
spend her life In earning a precarious living
U
JT "jobbing
JUUUIUK U1VMMU
WUIt’i MJUKIIJK
by
nronnd" as Ik
It were,
making
fancy articles for sale and forcing them upon
the hands of „unwilling friends; taking I» a
little writing, perhaps, or secretly doing a
little sewing or mending for a friend who
makes the small service an excuse for large
assistance; trying this thing and that anti
doing nothing well—why encourage her to
do this? when with the «pur of honest de
termination to excel, she can—If she hare
tastes in that direcllon^-lu a few months
master the principles of good cookery and go
forth from the modern school of cookery pre
pared to answer tho demand from nil parts
of the country for teachers In tbe "eublimo
art," as it was formerly called In Franco add
old Rome, And this too tor handsome com^
pensatton.
The teachers now being sent ont from the
various schools of cookery, at Boston, Coving
ton, (Ky.), and other places, are young ladles
of education and high social position; and
wherever they are called to teach they are
received by cnRnred people; for It is invar
iably the most prominent and. most progres
sive women of each cofiimunlty that Interest
themselves In such projects. A good com
mon-school education 1» necessary; self-posBesslon In demonstrating and explaining be
fore a class comes with practice.
To those who feel that they could never
overcome the nervousneiw Incident to demon
strating befm-qa class there ts etlli an ave
nue
the school. In our
homes wq have fail felt tbe discomfort of In
competent help when wishing to entertain.
Onr one pair of hands, wtyle willing, 1» in
sufficient for the occasion, nor can ws always
bo present to overlook an Ignorant or Inex
perienced assistant. Against all such perpiexiltaUh^ cooking school provide«. The
nerrotfs^lectnftjj often makes the steady, re
liable caterer, manager, fiook and server;
d we can enjoy onr guests and
hing In her hands assured that it will be of
he beat
b and daintiest; and that onr bills
the
will be more modest than those of tbe accus
tomed caterer with bis somewhat toad dis
play, coarse embellishment and unreasonable
charges. With a prophetic eye one seas the
changes that are to bo wrought in the near
future by tbe influence of the projectors of
these new art schools. One sees on every
Bide happier homes for rosy, healthy, Indo
pendent women, unhampered mentally, mor
ally and physical!v by (he rwtralnteof ool
tsh custom which naa nothing to recommend
It bnt antiquity; one see« the cheap, HLrtmelllng, roaoh-flavored restaurant ran off on
a »Ido track where It Anally falls Into disuse
and1decay, and a clean, bright, home-llke din
ing room ¿resided over by pupils at tbe mod' u| school taking -Its place—
■
era cooking
a dinlug room where pie Is pie and not sole Leath
er, and roast beef Is beet and not a pale, fiat
watery staff, with stale flavor of past din
ners: one seea ths clear eye and bright com
plexion, and observes the active,springy step
ora of good digestion,
O, hasten, happy day!—Ex.
Miss Julia S.Tntwller,
In Alabama a new prison cod* goes Into
effect next month which, It la. believed, will
mitigate somewhat the hardships of the con
victs. These, It Is claimed, -are much leas
now than In former years. It Is pleasant to
be able to record that so far as this ts true
It Is largely due lo the effort« of the Christian
women of the State, acting under the leader
ship of Alls» Julia S. Tatwller, principal of
one of tbs Alabama Normal Schools, Through
their exertions tho first schools for convicts
are now being opened, under a law which
require* the State to fnrnUh a teacher to
every camp of one hundred convicts. Another
reform they have accomplished Is tbe heating
of the county jails. Astove or a Are of any
kind is said lo have been unknown before
now, with the Inevitable results of slckneas
and death,
,
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While the Protestant churches are pm
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Ing their even way.trnsting
with chim- HR«
Innocence in the safeguard of governmental
protection of religions freedom; and the libe
ral thinker«, agnostics and Splrltualluta, con
Beblea do o o tc rM t in«r w ew tleB A one th«f tanta« M
fident In their dreams of reform, are expect
u u a l o l if lO if *re nut pntpetli otturi»»« t>f t t e l r food, w
t i l l urodo c e tim u tto o of »lontMit or t> w*la
ing with this generation to see all the world
of their belief, none count on the Induce
ment which eets back Into the abyss of darkchild b *C M . Of OOMtl to Booti S IM M Of WMfcMM
new, and with gathering power threatens to
For alt sucb case* tbtre is a remedy in
swallow them all Indiscriminately, That
powerle the Church of Home, the moot per
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fectly organized, unscrupulous, treacherous
and seif aggrandizing tbe world ever saw.' It
J iis d r a u t of
M i l ) to Iti greet n in e . It 4lll
b e re ce ln o d .b o n m s lime « H e r »cd mil* la n M ç trtj
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e fatal spring.
The cry of warning has been repeatedly
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raised by those who prophetically foresee the
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ism has made Its way like a serpent In the
Tu tbe m olhrrof iw rM b f Sere I
slime of polities, allying Itself with tbe par
epsdeeOoo e ÛWImu Pham, e r
ty which would yield It mo«t gain, until now
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‘lt feels
‘i strong enough
ei
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lu**«-H the publie
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P e e d u e »abolitale tat
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of the land
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all other beliefs.
the exelusion
exclusion of ail
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Unwittingly those Ptotoitanto
for “Hod
in the ConiUtatloa." _
and tbe read__■
_________„jtltaUoiL
tog of'the Protestant Bible In tbe public
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schools, have led the way for the Catholics, to
make theirprotest.-------------protest. If the Protestant
_______
— Bible
XUS n. m. ca sh .
can be forced on Cathollo children, why
should not the Catholic version be forced on
«aitava. HL
Protestant children? Why should Liberallets be, compelled to send their children
whore. In prayers and Bible reading, doc
The more recently opened, cooking schools
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to go up?" “Certainly I do.” said th«
' Rü*i>40Oftbo JOCÇt«, «1%toCCOll/ «KjUMtOd U> They continned to increase.until, as inevit numbed seal, Home little arrow of anre«t other day between villein and baron, another stock*
ably the ease, the lesser were gradually mer finds its way, he tries to buy off Almlghly between peasant and aristocrat, another minister, who was something of a bear In hi*
ged Into the larger. Finally the aggressive God, nni Is quite likely to bay op th* mini« between the h|aek «lave of the United States relations to the exchange, “Well, what
I do?” »j«« the next Inquiry. Balancing
ness and usurpation of bucIi monster orgsul ter. with money red with ttiebivod of hi* vic and hto republican master. Each age *hlnk« shallinterests
with his own for a moment he
rations as the Hudson Bay company and the tim«, given for ft new organ, or to found a that If the oppression under which it groans her
replied,
“ I ihlnk it Would be safe for you to
Jisst India company, compelled the attention chair In a denominational college In Which he destroyed, the millennium is aasnred.
that they shouldn't go down, that’s tbe
andjactlon of tbe government. Their powers voting minister» may be taught to be Oft ob Too often the up rooting of one form of slave prar
were gradually restricted and charters mare livions of any «in In the worship of the gold ry but makes room for another. Deinoltohed beet pastoral counsel T can offer Odder tbe
rarely granted, uiillfiJow. the civil corpora en calf bh were the Israelites under the ma evils sometimes fertilize the Boll for evlla circumstances.”
undreamed of. So far away is absolute Jus Tbe great moral evil In America to-day is
tion aggregate as we tiavo it. and groan nipulation of Aaron,
oppression. The greet criminal,
under it in the United States, cuts no figure The extent to which not only the political, tice between man and man, that we ess corporate
in British commercial o f economic affairs. but the personal, individual life to at the hardly have an Interest in the day of ita ap in whose trail follow* ail the lesser offenders,
anarchists, gamblers. **loon keepers, con
pearing.
and
It
abides
In
the
mind
rather
as
mercy
of
corporate
power,
to
bnt
dlmlv
nnIn
our
laud
where
we
bow
allegiance
to
no
O O N T E N T S .
king but money, the civil corporation Is the denriood. Granting new franchise« does not a dim idealized possibility. W* are certain fidence men and clothes-line thieves, is that
monster whose only visible presence is hie
most powerful engine ever erected and ope in the least remedy the matter. For the bribe ly not in, wu are hardly on. the road that seal
j r t t t t r JPAUB.—TbeCburcb »n<1 CwpsrU» OpprrMloI,
of authority and the v|Ullng henchmen
rated by a nominally, free people for theft, of a penny lew per mile on a railway ticket, leads to a new Utopia. Still things are bet
a a o o K ir F A U t-A o o p e u Leu— io U to rr«vcm r , w u - own -oppression. To-day, the corporations or a penny i*M per gallon on the oil It con- tor \than they were. It 1« bettor to be at the who for sum* of money, larger or.levs, ac
lard. A m u ra « (D fW e W J E iw riw r a » 8il*toli»a«l are practically the government, both state name«, or q penny lens upon the necessary feet’of the Standard Oil company, and wear cording to the measure of their peccability,
floadir. E x tia e rd lu rr liabUMUUoa» H*nrr Hlad«
his bidding.
and national. They control the highways of bunch of matches It burn«, the short sighted tbe collar of Jay Gould, than to hold our Jive« doThe
m u Mr. WUm h .
church will not stand foot square with
traffic, and senators, representatives, and and unthinking public can be bought over to at the whim of a Norman baron or wear
Til] 11 Ir PAOK. —An traherged <|lH*(ly Waralng. P «tt(lt*l interstate commissioners with their enor the assistance of it« o]<t foe 0« against any the Insignia of a Spartan helot. In the meas the eternal equities, until relinquish lug all
Oecultlim. T to r r o i o d Con. ofltln d '(Ju re . Colamtrtl»
fear
of
temporal'toes aod saying Iu act as in
mous bill of *20.000 for less than nine uew friend, and tbe hampered opposition ure of freedom attained there la hope of the word “my
udV M p o c cl Nor.aríier M m iuior* feoertr»! L»lr, Mlakingdom Is not of <this world," it
month«’ work, are their nnwilliDg dupes, mast enter Into the shameiees combi nation or larger freedom that by courage, persistence
eeUaneoui A lm ratem m t».
shall
stand
proudly, the foe of all enfranch
go to tha wall. The corporation has by It« and a right nse of opportunities, is certainly
help Iei* foes, or subservient tools.
«OCBTH PAO*.—10« C eoaenM d An—riU U -L Ir» r*tmultitude of combinations, strangled every attainable. ThedtoticaJly.' the law. justice ised crime, and the friend of all the weak,
Their
contempt
for
law
Is
as
open
as
it
is
O M orD m d M a m » . - » W r t T TOe U o lra u lM S I»«, cynical. Judges are their pawns, the exe thing la , America worthy the name of com and religion, al] revor the most complete ignorent and lowly of earth. The church
lag. E rílH lu tle il ErnctaUaai. A Blow »1 U n Tutu
cutive power of states their playthings. The petition. To-day there ta practically but one egoallty. In practice they are onjy voices, now waxes wroth with a righteous indigna
tu lle . O .tw rtl IMffi*.
tion over the common gambler, and baa It«
acutart Intellects In the land are prostituted freight line from the Mlselwlppl to theaea- often hollow and misleading.
n r r u P A O *.- -r n * OUm B w o e l » r a t ó n PratMUaa. to their service, and with the Toiee of elec board. There is substantially but two tele
Our first effort 1« to make them actually anathama for tbe small swindler who barely
KMM fm n Do.Un. a B .p O c üoot| o«*5 f t i w n l
Jlrrj ívhat outwardly they appear to be. Tbe ekes ont»living by hto petty praetlc*»; they
tricity they can rally their disciplined forces graph companies in the United
» • • a t U w b i l l aod tletoily. Mr. lo a n a u r rr. M u
Davto, U. 3. senator from are barmlesa by the side of the glgantie haz
□pon the wings of Rteam. t never witnessed there to bnt one telephone company, ohe Hou. Cushman
re IU uhmí* A d ra Um Ai . s u
that are staked, where legislatures jars
a more pitiable sight than when, two years match company, oae strawboard company, Minnesota, in addressing the stadents of ards
S L tr B PAUB—T tin e W ortr. M um erU m P o n / T « n ago last winter, the legislature of Michigan one paper, one oil and on« coal company.
Michigan university, commencement day. tbe cards to be shuffled, and commonwealths
ACO. T U [U tu«lj far SoetU illa A Vicario«* AUw*- proposed by statute to compel the railroad»
are
the
sufferers whichever way the game
Four great cattle and butchering corpora 1886, in a terrible Indictment of the abuses
m ent. T U t o O o f H itar*. I* T to t Tea. HUI/ Ileo
of this state to pnt upon their freight cars tion* control the meat market product of the ot corporate power, said; “the legislature may. go. Privation and personal viees go
n « u r Prolonged XoontUd. T to wir» of » H n i n a
band
In
band.
»ome form of an automatic coupler. Op* nation, and we have to-day the wonderful became Its committee, the Jodg/» its reglsP r u a l The K im ot o n tn , u n a . r i i a o t i u a and
There are conditions In Ufa—they exist in
Bpectacla of cattle «o ch-ap that they are- ter. the executive Its pappet, the bar Its pan
Charlee D tra te ThM Wtuen I &»w lía n /- S e a n . Hon. posed to the railroad committees of the
tbe
state
of Michigan—of want, of woe, of
eight men whom the raised at an actual loss, with beef in the der, the pulpit Us apologist, the laborer its
J o u lftM 0. W alla Note» a a d .E itn e u m M lralJan*. house and senate—
gnawing despondency, brought on by 111
people who groan under corporate oppression eastern cities as dear as when a greenback. vassal and the state its prey.”
(—wkSableeUpaid,
over
exacting
service, where drunken
Who shall say. that the accusation is not
had hlredTor *3,00 per day each—were G. V. was worth only forty cento.
SITX.Tf H r-A Ü »-*. CurUm* Narrallfe- A Seteatlun A
N. Lothrop, Ashley Fond. Henry KusAeil and The air does not encircle ns mortflntlmate true? As relates to the church, it« corner ness brings a* blessed anesthesia m erer a
T a io n ib a T o a a a a MiK*UM*ottl A d n rtu e aw n u .
«jfrgeou’s
ether-laden
sponge bropghtto a
Jerome of Detroit, and O’Brien of Grand ly than are we encircled by the unbreakable stone to not Christ, but money. In propor
EJ ii HTH PAO*__SpIrUatlUm In ClMrlonaU UearyStade Rapids. It was comparatively a small mat mesh of corporate power, Iu Its exercise of tion os people are poor they are chorchlees— poor sufferer groaning Iu bodily pain. It la
■ tlu Ur. W lliai,
MLwellUietm* A draU nm eoU .
s
matter
of
mueb
more
moment dbai tbe
ter that was at stake, and yet no case in all almost unlimited authority it doe« without among Protestants at iea«t—and the Hue at ehnreh assume an aggressive
position
the history of Michigan where humau gold hesitation many thing» that an individual, the door of the so-called house of God to as sgainst the crimes that provoke Intemper
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The Church and Corporate Oppression. or
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by Rev. J . It. Palmer.
to sell all that he had'and give the proceeds Sts president *23.000. and its section hand
subject to moral obligations ana have no If npt-a&eolate creation.
souls. True, a statute was fiually enacted, Rules are adopted for the-government of to the poor, who would have his followers *300 per year.
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AN OPEN LETTER \
To XU* Prance« E. Willard,

or non-religloas faith and observance. "The
kingdom of heaven Is within yon," does not
signify temporal, material power. TheThrone of the Highest is in the hearts of cre
ated beings.
Je«as said to Z«bedee*s sons: "To know
that the prlnwe of the Gentiles exercise do
minion over them, and they that arn great
exercise authority upon them. But it shall
no» be so among you. Whosoever would be
chief among yon, let him bo your servant.”
The real followers of Jeans will serve and
m inuter unto humanity, and not seek to oatabilab political power by means
n___. of religious
test, even of the name of Christ.
.
of
materialistic
"thrones" and
The ro;
crowns, han no more place in pnre Christian
ity than in genuine Americanism.
If the church under the constitutional
freedom secured to It cannot leaven the peo
ple with a love of jnstice, and make itself a
ower against political corruption by its
iglier life, and the spirit of‘truth In its
membership, it would surely fail of accom
plishing It by platform dogmas or conslltutloiml mnt'itilitii>»K
lu Gib love of Rlghteousne»«, Trnth and
Liberty,
Your Patr otic Sister,
L ucinda 11. Chandler.
Dansvllle, X. Y.

The following resolution k m unsnlmouidv
adopted by the one hundred and seventy del
ate« compo*liii
composing tin
the State convention of the
«catee
O rm ont W. C. T. Ü.
Rtteited, Tbit we toiler* On lit u the Author
and Head of Govern m«nt, should be reoogulied la
all political platform«, u d by all eodetiee, tod we
will rejoice to *w the day la which a political pirty
dUUcctJr elm such recognition.’'
Hl*t Willard ti reported u adding: “There U not a
V. C. T. D. In tbe land that will no; echo this."
Mr. Wetr, Secretary of the National Reformer*,
wrilM to the Christian Statesman, “I am corrlnced
the thing to do U to appeal for aid la carrying oar
Lord'a cauae through In the Prohibition Parly to the
National W. CLT. U.”
Some very serious cone 1 deration a are In
volved la the recent action taken fay the Ver
mnnt W. L’. T. IT., in reported in the itaion
Signal; and tbe possible endorsement fay the
national drgaHiytlon of which you are the
head aud represen tail re, will bean act, In my
estimation. to be deprecated. I therefore beg
leave to exercise the Protestant and Ameri
can privilege of dissent.
It is Lmpossible for mo to understand the
record of the teaching of Jeans so as to claim
him as "Ilia Author and Head of government/*
He emphatically declared that "Hla kingdom
Another of Dr. Wolfe*« Experiences.
was »of of this world." Jesus of K aureth
neither established ecclesiastical nor civil
government, lie founded neither Cbnrch nor
Spiritualists of France are known to bo
State. The great burden of his teaching was Strong believers iu reincnruulloa. That 1b,
to pronounce the relation of humanity to the when a man*« mission has not been'fulfilled,
Father as one of spirit, and the only worship and he has had un untimely taking nff^hla
he enjoined was tj) worship la spirit and in spirit may be born again through a fitting
human organism, ami thus work out the Intruth.
How much wonld this true worship and completed problem of hts first nativity.
love of the spirit be promoted by grafting up
Many Frenchmen think that Napoleon Bon
on political platforms the name of Christ as aparte did not complete his mission on earth,
and that he will return to finish lu the sec
the ‘'Author and Head of government?"
With your fertile Imagination I beg you to ond edition of hla human life what he so anforecast the effect upon the native9 II
honesty splclonsly began In the first. Perhaps " the
and Integrity of office seekers and political wish la father to the thought,"
When I discovered the extraordinary medi
»artisan*, of making the condition of a place
n offioojimLpQfltlciU power, a religious test, al character of Ura. Mary J. Hollis In 1872.
and ttfisab sm b lu g to a claim that Jeans and concluded to make investigations of spir
Christ is the ■Atitlgir and Head’’ of our na it phenomena through her peculiar endow
tional affairs. Have we not already enough meat, I was.surprised to meet upon the
o flying and hypocrisy In our loud? Have threshold of ffiy labors a band of spirits who
ring
we not enough of centraliilt
_ .power already had won renown in fighting civil and mili
oppressing tbe people lu ta uni mo u-bred mo* tary battles for France, clamorous and per
nopoly? Shall we have added a religions sistent for the reincarnation of Napoleon
test to the motives for sycophancy, and hypo Bonaparte,
critical pretence?
I had no faith In this, to me, new doctrine
Dear Hiss Willard, are you ready to lead of the transmigration of souls, especially as
The large constituency over whom yon wield tbe spirits teaching it were foreigners, so to
so great an influence, la an attempt to over speak, with whose language and thoughts I
turn the fundamental idea for which our was quite unfamiliar.
revolutionary ancestors made such fearful
From JoeephiuB Bonaparto I learned, and
sacrifices, and to perpetuate and promote she seemed to be the head and heart of the
which the U. S, Constitution .was framed— movement, that their purpose was to restore
tbe Idea of religious as well aa civil liberty? Napoleon to France through the processes of
Are yon ready to pronounce against entire a new human birth, that he might, as already
freedom of thought, speech and choice in the IuIIuhUlhI, finish the work of his destiny,
Individual? If so, you enlist on the side of which had been Interrupted by bis untimely
despotism against liberty, of arrogated au taking off.
thority against the most sacred Iniofua
I d carrying out this project, I ascertained
rights.
that they sought to find mediums through
Have you eo little faith in the divine pow whose physical and spiritual organisms roer.a* to think that the «rune of God or Christ Incarnatlou of the Emperor could be effected.
In a Constitution or political platform will
They hood found that I was unsuited for
be more effective to promote righteousness their purpose, unless the minor part of agit
In civic affaire than tbe principles of justice ating dhe subject by opposing it was the part
and human rights so grandly set forth In our 1 was to play In the curious drama. As I un
Declaration of Independence and Preamble derstood Josephine, Napoleon was In retreat
. to the D, 9. Constitution?
—«lead to the activities of spirit life. Here
It cauuot be successfully claimed that the he became prepared for tbe contemplated
profession of Christ and tbe fact of church change of existence.
membership are auchauro guarantees of hon
The next Important step was to find har
est lltfc or of faithful service to the Stale, monious persons of opposite aex who could
■much more of eminent rtghtoontmeas, that it receive the germinal spirit of the Emperor
•vould fae an assurance fit fidelity to trust during a conjugal relation. Succeeding in
and official reaponsIbmiiMf a man elected to this the germinal Emperor had to para
office had subscribed to A political platform through All the stages aud vicissitudes of
claiming Christ as tbe “Author and Head of atero gestation, parturition, growth and de
government.”
velopment of physical and mental structure,
It la quite too easy already for the name of and the thousand aud one pitfalls which be
Christ to hide a multitude of elns. The Sun lt humanity front the ctadle to the grave.
day school -superintendent, the Bible-class
Chimerical as this conception to, It never
teacher, the church official, Is shielded from theless found in Josephine a tireiera advo
X_ suspicion by bla position and profession WI cate, who never faltered in her devotion to
TH hie Crimea q£(robbery or licentiousness the desperate and impractical thought. It
have accumulated to hu ge proportion».
was the ruling Idea of her spiritual life, and
What wo need. Hies Willard, 1» a practical It was her purpose to Interest every body she
application la all elvjc affairs of the right coulfi in fetching It to a practical result.
eous principle« of justice and fraternity em
A change came over the spirit of her dreams
bodied in our Constitution. For this we need when Mrs. Helen Fairchild, who represents
first of all, liberty. Without liberty, bones the highest power known a» a materializing
ty, patriotism and ail the grand achievements medium, came to Cincinnati. Mrs. Mary J,
of tbe East eentnry, will be burled nndertfie Hollis possesses this power, bnt not to the
smothering pall of despotism.
«eoree or Urn. Fairchild.
No pennon, no class of persons, no religions
Josephine of her own accord relinquished
body la endowed with rightful power to the Idea of Napoleon's return to France
dominate over tbe minds and consciences of through the process of rein car nation, and In
the people.
Hen became a briiever.ln the materialization
. It was the Spirit of Trnth Jesus promised to accomplish the same purpose.
to hla followers. The Spirit of Truth Is the
She tojjudflng the ethics of this new pro
almighty, Illuminating, saving, uplifting, cess, ami through them to sanguine of ancbeneficent, redeeming power by and through ces*. She hopeajo gain sufficient power to
which alt humanity must be made whole,
hold the Kmper oh distinctly In view onfllReligious test aa qualification for civic ser- clently long to give him a critical inspection
vice woulfl not develop a spirit of truth. Re In a good light, and to enable him to epenk
ligious tests and a formal recognition of tbe Instructive words to tbe people of France.
name of God or’ Chrlat would Tuevltably be Through the medial organism of Mrs, Faircome the fettering gyves of an assumptive child, Josephine expects to accomplish this
hierarchy. The P r o l i a n t Idea and priori - work. All condition« are formed by her lm>010 having abnegated itself-by adopting tbe
rlons loving will power. When other splrmethod of hierarchical authority, would be E i speak of the possibility of the work they
swiw into the abyss where liberty had at- are in harmony with Josephine's thought.
raady/heen cast, wounded unto death.
Plimpton has lately made two speeches on
No. no, my much-respected alster, C must the Rnbject which have been eo Imperfectly
hope that your mare mature consideration reported as to be critically designated by
• will lead you to a different coucluslon and Richard Smith, of the CW«ncrcmI OattUt,
determination. I cannot believe you want as “ rot." What that means, if It has any
religious liberty overthrown, 1 cannot think signification outside of a bar room, I am un
yoa would welcome the reign of -hypocrisy able to say. Careful aud thoughtful minds
and cant as an agency of political power. To do not share in this rotten estimate of Mr.
-------‘m i l econduct
g g Aby offering
* political Plimpton’s Bpeeches. Don't forget Richard,
enforce
outward
wofatd inot advance cither the that
preference wobld
spirit q *ftru
cruth
th oorrooff love.
"Pigmies are pigmies (till, though perched on
No persona,
^lasa of [persona,
________
ens, or glass
have a right
Alp*,
to make tbeGwlvesan authority orrto
«/in
.uWiAmi pyramids are pyramid* to nits/*
tcrfere w in tbe Individual choice of religions
Intimations have for some time been given
observance«. or the choice not to conform to that there would be a surprise party In the
, religious observances or tenets.
stance-room, aud I have accordingly been on
If tbe Christian chfircb cannot win the re- the qnl vlve.
epect and allegiance-of individuals by tbe
I wai requested to darken my parlors on*
evidence« In Its membership of superior good- Thursday, August 18th, and hang a curtain
nees. justice, trnth loving, and righteous from the chimney breast to the tomb of the
dealing. It falls of proving itself the llght'of door. I did this, but when I shut out the sun
* the world, and has no ground rightly to as- light, I turned on the gas sufficient to read.
'fiJ M a leadership la civic or national af After these prellmlaarFee bad been complied
faire, much leaa toJ endeavor to destroy the with, I sat on n, chair under the gaa light In
foundation on which our civic Institutions the front parlor a distance of twenty-five feet
are b u ilt
from the oornerkhnt In by tbe eaiiaina.
'Righteousness, jostles, truth, and above
Ah Independent voice from behind the carail, "love." which “vanateth not Itself and Is tain bade Mrs. Fairchild to/ stand near to,
not puffed up,” cannot be actualized in peo and in front of. this curtttnTor a abort time.
ple« or nations through legislative enact-* She did this, and while tbne placed; Joeephiue
sent
gilded by her and came quickly to my aide.
U U earneaU* to be hoped that the W. C. T.
never before aeen her In eo strong a
D1 Will not lend Its Influence to any proposed ligIhhad
t, t w as reading a newspaper, and had
iree to destroy oar ooimtltut sufficient to see th e color o f her dark
-» religious or civil, but that
and dark brown hair. Her akin
[lone to work diligently on tbe was >weyes
hite, bat apt w lth oat a rose tin g e on
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her cheeks- She ware a m agnificent wrap of

aattjsfc a

t gave me the border of
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She pnt one arm abont my neck and the oth which Jehovah, according to Jewish account turn the gas down and sit in my chair for a
er hand upon my head, enylng, " Have I re began His work of creation. To the tenth few minute«. I did so. and after a short time
deemed my promise?” ” You certainly have," question, "Could they keep It [the manna] I esw something white Appear on tbe carpet
I replied. She then walked l ack to tne cabi over night?" the answer Is, "Only Saturday betide me; It gradually Increased In Blxe un
net, twenty-five feet, aud, without entering, nights, which Is willfully erroneous and til John stood by my aide in fall form. He
received a bund presented through -the open misleading. It should read, "Only Friday oonld not stay bat a few seconds, but seemed
ing folds of the cloths. With this a slender nights." Moeee ordered the Jews to coilecLa very much pleased at what be had done. Un
man camp out, short In stature, with long double portion Friday, the aixth day—one ra cle Job and mother did the same thing, bnt
dark hair, wearing a long grey cutaway tion to be consumed the Sabbath day, or next not eo perfect as John.
coat and a three cornered chapeau. She, hold day, being Saturday. Sunday, the drat day
Sept. 21, 1887.—Last night as 1 was passing
ing him by the hands, advanced to where I of the week, the Jews wore required to col through tbe upper corridor of the hotel when
eat under the gas light. She gave him en lect more manna for that day’s consumption. returning from a «dance, two ladles wore
couraging woras, for he moved cautiously at —The "Leafier answer to "Why waa this?" coming toward me, and just betore geUlag
firet, aa if uncertain of hla strength, but as "So they need not break the Sabbath"—la opposite me one of them screamed—both
he gained confidence walked erect and inde correct; but the Sabbath was not Sunday, tbe stopped and turned pale. .1 asked the cause
the Drat day of the week, but Satnrday, the of their alarm. As soon as they could speak,
pendent.
I scrutinized the face of the strange man the seventh or last day, aa every clergyman they wanted to know what became of that
closely. Hla features seemed familiar, and of all eectB and denominations well knows. man who waa walking beside me. I express
being In good light, I had no trouble In pho Why, then, this studied attempt to change ed surprise and'lgnorance a« to any one be
tographing them lu my mind. 1 did not In the holy Sabbath day of the blbte—1 . e„ ing with me. and after trying to convince
spect hie personality until Josephine said, Saturday—thB day that Jehovah rested from them that they were mistaken (in which I
"The Emperor!" I wai almost dumb with Hla creation, Into Sunday, tbe first day of the failed), I *¿ked them to describe the nereou.
astonishment. He bowed and made a mo week, when He began His works? Let the They described John aa accurately as I could,
and as I did not cara to cause any excite
tion with hi» two bauds Bnd arms outward, truth prevail.
and (hen gradually retired. While gazing at
ment lu the hotel, I gave them 110 explanaScripture.
this elight form which, bad It poraessed the
, tlqn. They luolsted that he dropped down
A through tbe floor: I «aw him materialize bebrawn of flesh and blood of a Scotchman, EXTRAORDINARY MANIFESTATIONS!
might have nvolrdupolsed a hundred pounds,
‘Halae mo and was wondering If the ladles
t was still further astonished to beg six sol A S pirit Materializes in the Corridorof a would see him too.
dier« standing In open file, with an officer at
Srpt, 22, 1897. -About two o’clock this
Hole!.
morning 1 waa aroused by John and Uncle
thslr head, serving aa an escort to their maJob ami requested to give them a dim Jlght
ratios, The Emperor and Empress went ft) tin KOltar ut Un lliltili.l’fiUwctilnl Jofinuui
and they would eee liow long they could stay
>ack to tbe cabinet, and when they passed
The enclosed extract« from recent letters ami retain the form. I did «0 , and had the
the soldiers on both aides sainted them def
from Dr. Schermerhorn help to supply a Ballsfacllon-of visiting with them for just 23
erentially.
They paused In front of the cabinet a few great need of the pobJIe. The reasons for mínate«. They appeared jn«t an real a« any
seconds and (hen walked with a firmer tread thla statement are: I. The Doctor is a very body does, and allhongh they did not talk
than at first back to where! sat. 1 now rose Intelligent man. 2. He Is known to bo an much they lifted every article of furnlturo
fh the room and raised me quite a distance
ami extend', d my hand for a shake which the houe-t, »neophl«tlcated citizen.
Emperor took with a feeble grasp and said . Dr. 9. was born near this city, was educated several tim es,'
Homethlng In an under and embarrassed tone at our fjtate University, and he has the rewhich I did not understand. HU guard of epect and confidence of the public. A few
Henry Slade alia« Mr. Wilson.
HOldler» came half way up the parlor to meet week« ego he went to Sri? Francisco, and ss
him, where they aligned themseive» as be being moot wonderfully developed us a inaA« previously announced, Henry 9lade, the
fore on either side and sainted as he passed terlalUlDfMUFdtom.
For the benefit (at that class of your read medium, hn* been bolding stances (a Eng
between them.
They had barely got behind the curtains ers who did non, read an article from Mr. land onder the namo of Wilson, and created
Smith
Thorlngton, the Doctor’s father-inwhen the young officer gave command, aud
considerable Interest there. A late number
marched his squad the whole length of the law, which was published a few month? ago,
I
will
briefly
state how he firat became a Spir of the New Castle Daily Chronicle «peaks of
parlor, facing and wheeling by turn« with
*
the manifestations given through hi« medlthe precision of martinets, until they had itualist.
About five years ago, I think, Mr. Thorlng- umsblp a« follow«:
olroamvented the place three times, when ail
retired behind the curtain except tbe officer tou’e aatf~Grrother, Job, was kilted In that
A couple of slates, which were firat of all
and one soldier. These two marched op the terrible cyctune'wblcb paraed over Roches critically examined by those present, were
parlor again until they came to me. Fariog ter/ Minn. Mr. T. at this time was a con- placed together, one on the top of the other,
fltimed
skeptic.
He
had
tried
hard
to
get
re
and saluting, I extended my hand, which
a piece of chemical pen ell, about a quarter of
each In turn took and said oomethlug which ligion and (ailed. When he visited bis broth an Inch In length, being placed between
I could not understand. I pnt my hand on er’s grave he was filled with sorrow and des them. The slate a were entirely new, quite
the epaulels of the officer and examined tbo pair, feeling that he wonld never Bee him. dry, and absolutely free from marks or wrltbullion braid holding It in place. After pass When he returned to bU farm near this city, iug. They were held at arm's length by the
ing two or three minutes in this way they he Induced this aon-In-iaw to sit with the medium, In the fall light of dav, aud pieced
faced abont and retired. The noldler looked reat of his family In a circle. This case waa with one end on the «houlder of a gentleman
as If be was about five feet ten Inches high, one of desperation, bnt after a few sittings, present. Meanwhile the company ba ' enter
heard tbe tiny raps; then Intelligent
and might weigh one hundred and seventy they
ed Into a conversation on Spiritualism, In
pounds. The officer looked less In alxe and sentences were rapped out.
Over
thirty years ago Mr. Thorlngtop the course of which the double of the public,
weight.
and
even the shams that had been perpetrat
They wore short-tall-coats trimmed with worked for a nurseryman In Oregon, and an ed In the name of 8 pirltoilt«m, were dis
Irishman named John Clancy worked wl*h
red. the pautah ou« baggy about the knees.
cussed.
The medium stated la the con rse of
Josephine came to me again and asked If him. This samd Clancy was tbe first to con this debate that he hadVften to complain of
she had not fulfilled her promise In giving trol this medium, tbe one who has now guid the suspicions aroused in certain minds re
me a surprise. I assured her she had, and ed him to the far west lo give him this addl-. garding manifestations such as that taking
tlonal development for the benefit of the
that It was n pleasant one,
place that afternoon.but be hoped to abow to ,
I was twelve feet from tbe cabinet In a worldThe Doctor, before ho loft Grand Rapid«, those present that there was no trickery in \
light enabling me to nee a pin on the floor, wo«
a remarkable medium. In July, 1889, what ho waB shout to do, but thkt It was tbe
when Plimpton materialized so suddenly that*
work of powers beyond him. While he was
ble beard swept my face as he grew upward my brother Charles was killed by a backing talking, there was, to the astonishment of
in front of me. In a second I was shaking engine, just as he stepped from a passenger erery one present, the sound of vigorous
car.
He
bad
been
purobs«hig
and
publ
lift
hands and stroking bU sandy, grizzly beard:
writing between the slates. It was Impossi
He said: " You have seen Napoleon and a de ing agent for the "American Board of Foreign ble that the medium could be writing, aa
tachment of his Old Guard. Yon were aur Missions " for twenty years, and on that ac both his hands were to be «eon, and It was
he Was widely known. Iu about ten
prised to see him so «lender and young-look count
equally certain (bat the sound of the writing
ing, Tbvre are no old people here. The spir days after hla death he came to me at tbe
Doctor's
stance, and called tne by name In an Froceeded directly from between tbe slates,
it develops in physical growth, so to sneak, at
t proceeded rapidly for a time; there wqs the
audible,
independent
voice,
and
gave
his
about the age of twenty-five years, and never
and »aid, "All Is well.” He has talked sound of a atroki -b«lng made, and then
gets to look older, save when they drees and name,
again the writing went on aa rapidly as be
with
me
several
times
«toco,
aud
once
«aid,
fejgo age for purposes of identification. Na
fore. "There are several doing It,” was the
And It's true."
poleon ^ a lm o s t worshiped by the patriots of "I Some
of the medium, and the finish of
weeks since John Clancy told tbe remark
the Nation and his companions-in-arms, who Doctor two
to pnjoy smoking that day all he what Was evidently another «troke-was sup
still kqep op the discipline and usage of the could, for
plemented by a knock Indicating that the
It
would
be
his
last
amolte.
The
court and camp abont him. As yon have seen next day he tried it ag^ln, bnt it tasted so writing waa done. The «1st« were removed
him materialized, so will all France, and badly that he is thoroughly disgusted with from the shoulder of the gentleman on which
his voice will be heard and heeded by bis thB weed. He had repeatedly tried to break they bad rested, were laid on the table, and
countrymen. My prediction, which you have off before/with otter failure.
one was removed from the other. When thla
published In reference to the coming of Na
"What good baa Spiritualism done?" He had been done, the under slate was found lo
poleon, wlil be literally fulfilled. He will
be Covered with expression«, divided by al
was
walkuig.out
In
tbe
city,
San
Francisco,
get power from those abont blnr tore to main lately one evening, when some one locked most straight lines. Tbe wording of these
tain his Individuality. This medium Is an
expressions was aa follow«:.
arms
with
him,
and
soon
he
found
It
waa
Important factor"— -At this moment bo John Clancy. They walked and talked a
Un homme sage est au-dessos de toutes lee
ulck]y flitted from sight, os the ray of light square, then John vanished. We hope soon injuws qn’oa pent lui dire.—L. de Mond,
rom the wing of a flying bird.—N. 6. Wolfe, to welcome the Doctor back to onr great
Th* Beit answer that can be made to Bueh
In Cincinnati Enquirer.
outrages ie moderation and patience.—Dr.
msnnracturiog city. Warren HcrrcHiNa,
Davis.
Grand Rapid«, Mich.
Davis,—sie baben nlcht unreebt.—J. 9. *
SABBATH AND SUNDAY.
Quanto «Into feltei d! arere on tempo evol
STATEMENT BY DR. SCBSRMCRBOUN.
betlo
la preyo de nuet reepettl a tu tta la dt
. The following "Leaflet" illustrates bow
9 an F rancisoo, Cal., gept. 18th. 1887.
lei cars fa roly11a.—Z. E.
tin' Methndlit preachers distort Scripture:
I will now endeavor to tell you all about
The
was of a good kind, and it waa
The "Leaflet” Is from the leading Methodist my experience last night. Aboat six o'clock clearlywritrng
4lffcr*Dt styles of callgraphy. T h e/
Episcopal publication house In New York and John and Uncle Job came to me and request first andInqhcond
sentences had a direct bear- .
Cincinnati. To say nothing of the anachro ed me to attend some materializing stance tag on the conversation
that had previously
nism of «peaking of Suwdny In the time of tlmt evening If I canid find one, as they wish taken place, and referred
to the
Moses, observe how the flpbbatb (seventh ed to try their hand at the business. On re paft where the suspicionsevidently
of the ontslde
day) is transformed Into Sunday (first day):
ferring to a San Francisco paper, I ascer world had been referred to. Other «1st«
tained that a medium by the name of Wild manifestations followed. At times the hand
BEBEAN LEAFLET.
TITLE, THk MANNA—LK980N, *XQD., XVI..A-12- was to hold a materializing circle at 8 of the medium ebook as if be conld scarcely
L went. There were about twenty- hold the slate, so great, stated he, was the
o'clock.
•
QatsUont.
five persons present, and the cabinet consist
inflnenca upon It, and at anothsr time
I. Where wore the children of Israel now? ed of a «mall space in the corner of tbe par spirit
It waa removed from bis band under the ta
In the wilderness.
lor separated by a heavy curtain. I being the ble and transferred to the hand of a person
£. Who waa Hiding them?
only stranger present (not having given my sitting opposite. A question, “What profes
The Lord.
name or place of residence, bnt carried the sion are two of the inqnlrera present?”
3.. How <Bd they show their want of faith? Idea that I was skeptical), I was requested Drought
the___________
words on the slate, "They are all
___
By complaining.
to.examlne the cabinet and medlom If Iso present." This, however, was not the right
4. Of wnat did they complain?
desired. I did eo and that very thoroughly, answer and the elate after being under tbe
That they had nothing to sat.
too. I found In the cabinet nothing bnt solid table Again, held nearly fast to the corner by
6 . What did God, send them?
walls and floor, and tbe medium had nothing the Ongecand thumb of tbe medium, return
Bread from heaven.
concealed about him, 1 am sure.
ed with tne word “Pressmen," which waa
0. What waa the bread called?
Abont two minutes after the light was low correct. The question waa written. It ehould
Manna.
ered, a female form envelop«! in white, be explalmro, by one of the sitters, and was
7. What was it like?
emerged from the cabinet, gave her name banded to roe tmdlam, with the writing
Cake« made with honey.
distinctly, and was recognized by her father. downward, eo that be Nmnld not poealbly we
8 . Where did they find it?
She remained clasped In his arms for a si
It, or know what It waa. While theee manlOn the gronnd every morning.
of jn«t four minutes (yoa see it was light fjyelatlona were going on. a heavy Iron bed
9. How often did they gather It?
enough todistiugulshths tlmeby my watch).1.suddenly shifted its position to tbe extort of
BWrjf rfov txetpt 8anaay.
and then «lowly demltteriatlzed before onr fcbout three feet, a chair was throfflffroai z
10 . Could they keep It over night?
gaze. Thla . demonstration was repeated a position near the w altln the direction of the
0 » iy Sat u rito y nijhii.
number of tltoea by different «plrtta, all bnt table, and raps were experienced opr their
II. Why was this?
two of them being recognized by persons legs and knees .by the eltters. One of the
So they nted not break the Sabbath,
iresent. Several Rmall children material- Spiritualists present, after throwing hla
In the morning when tbe people looked oat zed, and one of them, a little girl of elx hands up In an agitated way. saddenlv had
they saw tbe "bread from heaven” which God years of age. Came and bK on my lap. telling his eyes closed, and elated that be conld not,
had promised. It looked like frost on the me to hold her tight. I did ao, not she van despite all bis efforts, open them again. He
gronnd. It was round and sweet, and was a ished Into space, and i could scarcely realize stated, however, that Wesley and other spir
very good kind of bread. It was called "man that a living child waa within my,embraee it» were still in the room, and that he was
na." Every montfBcr except Sunday mom- a moment before; as many as seven spirits asked by one to state that these manifesta
ing
inff they had to gather It fresh. U wonld were distinctly visible at tbe same time. tion* were given by tbe spirits to people on
' ‘ to keep It any night cr Suddenly a voice 1 recognized «aid: "Come earth in order to prove that tbind conld nev
epolllfÍ they tried
iturdt night. Then God kept It
eep! Nafuntoy
eept
Saturday
I____
from tip here, Doctor.” I stepped to the' cabinet er die, and was eternal. He was also asked
___ ig, tot
__________________
.want to teach the_ _____
«polling,
forr ha
he-wanted
Israel door and my band waa grasped by John, sad to thank tbe gentlemen of the Prras for their
itee*fp keep the fiabtafA ho ty. What kind I saw bla features distinctly, »ximJncd hla presence, and to slate th at the spirit*
spirits bad
had of
ot
care God took of his people, even when they body carefully, and was lifted UTBs arms, ten received eros*
great favors at their hands. One
complained and found fa u lt
carried around the room and placed In my of these gentlemenrhe said, waa both a bealchair.
Just
before
patting
me
down
he
Now here are eeverot downright perver
Ing and a seeing medium. When thla qu,_
sions of Scripture. According to tha Mosaic told me t o . look behind him. I did so and aaw lion, however, was pnt to the spirit*, the an
narrative not a particle of manna was ever C o d e Job w alk in g w ith in .reach o f me. I swer on the elates waa. "He la not a mediant,”
gathered Satnrday, which Is the Sabbath day requeeted him to take hold of my band.which and with respect to another gentleman pres
eff the Bible, except on one occasion whoa it bo did and retained it u n til John placed m e ent the words written were “lie can be a me
Immediately spoiled. ■Every Friday tbe Jews In my seat.
dium," The’alato waa taken from the medi
Dade Job’s features were as natural, i
gathered a double portion, one to be eaten
um’« bauds, and transferred to a person In
that day and the otner on the next day, Sat be seemed aa real to m ass he did the day
tbtf room, but the latter, It is only fair to
tttvMf
urday, ^which
— was
--------the holy;,—
Babbath
— of tbe le- i were fishing on Green Ltkst of whfd
1 ¿state, expressed the belief t h a t - V conld
<
traelitw. Mannawaa
Manas was gathered every Sunday, spoke.
transfer the slate, if be gticed it on hie foot,
My mother also materialised, but 5
to the medium at .the opjpoalto .Ideof Umro
not let me take her In my arms. I «
** “ ■* Bible is r ------------bad been pre
in apotbe me-
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tlon with the proceedings was that, when
any of the sitters put their hands upon the
table, a strong current of air was felt—a
current that could not be perceived at any
other part of the room. Tbe manlfeMtotlons.
In abort, seemed In several Instances to be
beyond the power of the medium, aud U to
equally certain—for the visitors were partic
ular lu examining everything—that Mr. Wl Iaon had no confederates whatever In the
room. Everything waa done in open day
light, aud the removal of the bed and the
chair, together with the writing on the In
side of a elate, covered with another, and
held openly In view, contributed consider»bly to baflle the thought* of the non Spiritu
alist» present. There waa mystery In nearly
atl they saw and heard, and aniens the doc
trine of Splrltdaltom has more in It than the
majority of people allow, they were unable
to form any conclusion whatever for the
thing* they had witnessed.

^An Unheeded Ghostly Warning.
Aajrange story of ghodtly Interference In
the afratea of men comes from Mias Lena Her
man, on whose authority It Is offered to the
readers of th^dilobe-Democrat. it will form
another link In fhochalti of evidence so fast
forming from all sides that there to a Spiritworld, and that spirits do still love their
friends who are dwellers upon earth In the
flesh, and that they do undoubtedly appear
to us when thbre Is suffitlont cause for their
hppoarance.
A
Miss Herman was a fWurm friend of the
murdered Mrs, Lena Reich, who was so foal*
' alula by her husband. Adolph Itoicb.at l i t
orfolk street, in thla city, on tbe night of
April 19th last. Mtos Herman hod not seen
Mrs. Reich for several months prior to tbe
murder, and at the time was living in Bos
ton. She has recently moved to Brooklyn.
She says:
When I was visiting Mrs. Reich lost Janu
ary she was la a great deal of trouble about
her husband. She hud been obliged to have
him brrand to keep the peace, which, howev
er, he did not do. but abused her shamefully.
One day she said to me while we were sitting
together darning some of her husbands’«
slot-king»: *T ought never to have married
Adolph; it was my fault, and I did it with my
«yes open, for I was warned that be woald
murder me! It happened tbto,w»v, Adolph
bad been courting me for eqmetfme, and I
knew that I loved him. One night, a terrible
dark, storming winter night, he told me that
he loved me, and offered Himself to me. I ac
knowledged that I was not Indifferent to
him, but asked a few davB to think over the
matter and consult my friends, Adolph did
not like this delay, and tried to reason me out
«f it, but I was arm and carried my point.
Well, we eat up very late that night together,
no one else but ourselves being 1« tbe room.
When he finally left It was post midnight,
and the weather was very cola, eo I fixed up
the file to make me a cup of tea to quiet
nerves and warm me up before going to
I wa» a little sorry I had been.so wwLlive to
Adolph abbot the time, as I loved him and I
thought f might os well say yes any way. so
that be would have gone home eo much hap
pier I
"As I poured oat my cap of tea I said aloud
. to myself, 'Yes, I love Adolph.' Just then I
heard a noise on the stairs, and, thinking
some one was going by my door, I turned off
the gas, because t did not want any one to
know I waa keeping such late hoar«. As the
fire la the stove gave out a ruddy light, and
the half darkness of the room seemed so
peaceful, and suited my mood of mind so
welt, i did not light the gas again, but sat
and Hipped my tea In the darkness, saying
little things to myself aloud. Suddenly, how
ever, I heard u slight noise behind me, and at
the earns time I beard a church clock strike
tbe hoar of one. Well, I looked around with
out a thought of anything strange, aud o h !well, what I saw almost froze my blood. I
drew back faint, but too conch terrified to
swoon. It was a ghost! Yes. It was a ghost,
and that of a man who bod to IT me his love
f s n d whom I had loved. It was my Krneet.
(You know ehe had b«ea engaged to marry a
young German, who died before the ceremony
was performed, almost at tbe altar.) He was
dressed In the same clothes as when I saw
him tost, hie wedding suit, for we were going
to onr wedding when he died of heart disease,
Hto face was pale and bloodless, his hair long
and unparted, hla chraka looked hollow, and
. a grave-1 Ike awe eaimefi to surround him.
Hla terrible eyes, dull and without expres
sion. seemed to lower on me.
“ I shrieked and tried to fly from the room,
but he spoke: *t>o not move, l^ n a; I will
not
barm yon. It to by your
---------------~ gomedlumshlp
from here,
that I appear, and even yoa
1I too most go. I come
comi because I love you and
Lena,
If.
von
marry
because I pity yon.
Adolph Reich you will toad the life of a dog.
He will be cruel and-Jealous, and unreason
able, and, worae than all, be will murder you
In thb end. Yes, be will murder you I Stay I
I see the scene now! He grasps your hair;
he holds a sharp carving knife la tbe other
hand; you reach out for'the knife and seize
It, when with a terrible oath he draws the
keen blade out of yonr grasp, and almost
severs your fingers In doing so! Oh! be baa
yon down on the bed; be draws the knife;
yon struggle and scream, but It's no use, He
strikes! Oh I It takes effect!—the blade he
has plunged Into yonr neckl-your beautiful
neck!' He pulls the ‘ "líe so aa to make
' the
*
«nt greater; yon struggle
jgpto more violently
vlote
and
_________wgKepurttng
ape. With
the bloojFspurting from yonr
wound, yon run from the room aud fall In
the ball; and the villain escapes, carrying
the knife wttl? him! Oh. terrible! terrible?
Then there waa a silence; Ernest said no
more for some minutes, and I was too much
horrified to speak; bat again he said: ‘Lena,
I lore yon aa much as I ever did. and it Won't
be long now before you join me here, and we
«hall be happy again. Ob. do not marry
Relcb, as yon value your life audV nlJ Fare
__ jebewas
. . and
well! God keep .yooi*
wasgonel
gooel
___________
n Jeep
t it *night,
H I but
Mnext day
Well,
I did not
<o tb

S

Adolph cams and I told, him 1 had made up

Mrs. Reich showed that «ho died from hem
orrhage from a deep Incised wonnd 4 Inches
long In the nock, made by a keen knife, and
three fingers of her right head had been cot
to the bone, an evidence that she had grasped
the knife blade. After »ho wound was in
flicted which resulted In her death, the mur?
dered woman had crawled out df her room
and fell In the hall from loss of blood, while
looking for help. There she died; meanwhile
her hnsband, the murderer, had escaped,
Had Mrs. Relcb followed the advice of her
lover’s ghost and not married Adolph Reich,
perhaps she would be alive to-day. At all
events, every part of the ghost's ,stratum and
terrible prophecy came true.—Beit York Cor*

The Century Magazine. (New York.) The
November untuber of tbl* popular muguzlne
open* Its eighteenth year. Much Intorest I* at
tached lo Mr. Rinnan's pAp«r oa the The Last
Appeal of the Russian Liberal*; The Home
and the Haunts of Washington, with Illus
tration*, and the short paper od Mount Ver
non a* It to. completes a full account of ooe
of America's Shrines; the special art feature
Is the sculpture of Angiistu* Saint Gaodcu*.
to which is added a critical article on his
statue of Lincoln, for Chicago, of which a fine
engraving to printed with the article. The
fiction to notable. luelii'liug the beginning
rttpondence o f Globe D em ocrat^
\
of two serial*. Prof, Stoddard contribute*
a second paper on College Compositos, Grant’s
. Practical Occultism.
Last Campaign conclude* the battle eerie*,
and Lincoln's history reaches a aiost Inter
The above to tbe title of a new work It to esting part.

proposed to issue as soon as the necessary
number of subscribers’ names are obtained.
The work will contain all the lectures de
livered by the control of Mr. J. J. Morse at
the tote advanced class of »pirilnal students
—the ««».«ion* of which have been held at
this office, verbatim reports of which have
been lakeu by Mr. G. 11. Hawes. The topic*
are all deeply Interesting and most Instrnctlve, making, many points perfectly
clear and Intelllgb^te that are often obscure
to students of splrttial matter*. The work
wlll-contaln six lessons, upon the following
topics, with an appendix containing the
questions and answers arising from the
students.
LESSON NUMBER ONE.
The Trance, a* the doorway to the Occult.
Dealing with the trance In Ita magnetic,
natural and spiritual forms of Induction.
LESSON NUMBER TWO.

T ue American J ournal

of Pstcuology

(Baltimore, Md.) Number one of volume one
of this quarterly Is issued and make“ a flue
apparaace. The editor s«ys llie object of
this Jotiruiil to to record i lie p«ychol»glral
work of a scientific, as distinct from a «pec
illative chnracler. The aim wj|| he to plea«*
teachers lu psychology; hiologtots and physi
ologists : anthropologists; phyelclAn* who are
especially interested in mentahand nervous
disease*, and all others who** atlentlon has
been lultoted in the great progre«« mad* in
more exact methods to the study of the prob
lem* of human feeling«.' Subscription priori
a year.
T h e E n g lish I llu stra ted Mag a zin e , (New
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York.) The mediation of R ilph ltordelot to
F ^ M < id i* s .
continued, also The Story or Joel, and the se
ries of papers upon Coaching Days am) roach VUTH/hG 1* K.«iiJWS TU «TEM E AV *Ù. (XiMI'AK----------’ iillustrated
f l n r ' ............................
lag Ways. An
description of...Capri‘ * 1 ‘ aWa(o Ui» ClTICC* Kv* - f i n i la tlietr in ureiluu*
ot c l( u * n ( . portivi ri# *&■! t>e*uufjUi#the i t i a
«'
(First Section.)
to given. The Christmas number of this ptvsertl**
la certo# mrturtn#, tU tO iutlo* i reale#, eaii juei pini
Mcdlumshlp: Ito physiological, mental and monthly promises'An unusually attractive eoi!
Pri itliaaMa or Ih**ain, «cani iati Dhiou. «tu la**uf ejJr.
spiritual results.
table of contents, with many fine illustra C c ric fe i. io» rrnt i t t i) in » , » * c c n m t «oir * » «

LEMON NUMBER TDREE.
(Second Section.)
Mcdlumshlp: it* foundation, development,
dangers and advantages.
LESSON NUMBER FOUR,
Magic, Sorcery aud Witchcraft.
LESSON NUMBER FIVE.
. The material, spiritual and celestial planes
of the Second State.
L&JSON NUMBER SIX.
. The Soul World—Its hells, heavens and
evolution«.
APPENDIX.
Th%work will be handsomely printed In
clear, readable type, on good paper, and
handsomely bound In cloth. The price to
fixed at one dollar per copy, and at that rate
It 1« offered to imbeeri hers before publication.
All desiring to possess a most valuable work
should aend in their names at once, which
can be done, to onr care, or to Mr. M. B. Dodge
at Metropolitan Temple, on Sundays,or to Mr,
Morse at 831 Turk street, San Francisco.
Subscribers will be supplied in the order in
which their names are recorded. Farther
announcement* In dqe course.—Carrier
Dot e, Oct. 22rat

tion*.
The Theosophibt. (Madron, India.) Trav
estied Teachings, the Klohtotlc Kmrtnngoay
opens the October Theotophiel, and to follow
ed by Himalayan Folk lAir*; Rasicruclan
Lett-rs: Two Professors; The Crest Jewel of
Wisdom; Buddha's Teaching; etc, etc. Also,
Reviews qf current literature fill several
page*.
^T hk Homiletic Review. (New York.) The
usual articles upon religion* thought, ser«sonic literature add dtocuralou of practical
Issues complete a good tdble of contents.
E arn est Wo r d s . (New York.) The second
number of this monthly Is at bapd aud haa
artlc.as, notes aud Item* upon llterory, sci
entific and reformatory HUbject*.
T he F reethinkers Magazine. (Buffalo. N:
Y.) Articles by well known wrirpro», withnote*, reviews and Items fill this mouth's
pages,
St . Louts Magazine. (St- Louis, Mo.) Con
tents: India end the Indian*; Tbe Old House;
The Neglected Danghter; Literary Chat; The
Maid of Honor; Etc.
Tar, S id e r e a l M e s s e n g e r , (Northfleld*
Minn.) A varied table of contents to found
T h e I V o. s n d Con. ol M ind Cure,
Ja the November Issti* of this excellent
monthly devoted to astronomy.
While there U much to favor tbe Idea of "mind
Babylakd. (Boston.) Tbe Utile ones will
and faith cute” baaed noon ptiUoMptiical priorip;«*.
It ts out yet dear, that lot* • cure” coven all pbyiical fiud much to amuse them this month.
dlMaae bearleg Upon thU topic. Wa ptwwot h«r»
with. In brief, the rlewa of Dr. C. A Blrtol, a gen
Thouraod* fit people barn found lo Rmm’« Sana*
tleman of cultura and learning, who ha* been »op. perill* a p«IU»e cure for rbvumah»ii). ThUnuri;poeed to be a defender of the theory, by tbe euUitie- cIijb, br K* purifying action, oeulrmliZw tbearidltr
luts of this order.
ol the blo'ri, which k the caum nf the
and
ti appear* that a eonrenUon waa recently held la al»o build* upand »Uengtbeai tbe wbol*Duly. Give
Horton by the tallimmi thereof,)a which Hr. Bartol Ita trial.
waa ot)a of tbe epeakara; and hi« subject M an
nounced, wu, “The Pro. and Con, of Mind Care.”
To prodace the brat article It la Bwwii/'tn keep
Whet be said look the convention by tarprlro. It pace
with recent dlroorarie*. Outgrown wofk«brpe
wu la tble wlae:—He «Id: ■
and
malarial* are hindrance*. The Farrand A Vote/
"Thera 1« danger of exlnragaoce. The mental Org^ff'Oo,
of Detroit, Mich, wlthli* new plant, em
healer* bare not a monopoly. They cannot kill off bodylog all the Uteri dkenvetl**,"Te enabled to place
tbe old doctor*. Can ChriaUah «rietico eet a broken on Die market the very beet inatrumeota. Write for
limb? It might take the beam oat ot the eye, but A particular*.
cinder 1« too much for you.*’Mr*. Dtu Interrupted the speaker, and aekad It he
bad ever tried tbe mental healing on a cinder.
Dr. Bristol replied that he tried It, but dually weot
to a doctor and bad tbe cinder removed.
Coaliaulog he itld: "Let u* be true ¿let a* be Con
Catarrh Is a vrry ptcvalrtit dUeoee, with
ti*teat But you can’t pul Baldest! the old theories.
dlrireitvinc and nBenslve »ymjrtonn. Hood'*
A* Dr. Bawdttcfa mH, I have yet to aee the mental
fiaraaparULi give* toady rrlli'! and «le-odz
beating that can destroy the germ* of typhoid fever.
cure, from Iha f;wl It act* UiroueSi the blood/
Do not suppose that you ran lo a ipomant become
the blgbrot type of ml ad-cur* or aoy other kind of 1 nod thua n-arbi-* every part of tbe eyatem.
pbyriclm. I do not bellaje that a man can come
" I suffered with ealarrh flfteeti year*. Took .
from behind a counter or from an express wagon
Hood's barMparlllAand I nm aol troubled any
and the next day be a good doctor. There are specific
With catarrh, and toy general lieaUh ts much
tonic* Id medicine that have their virture, and yon
better." 1. \V. Ltu.18, Foriol Clerk Chicago
cauoqt do away with them Do not tblok that I am
* Si. Look Bailrosd,
on tbs fence. I am on both eldea of H-"—The A'ottonal Vieie.
" 1 »offered with catarrh fl or I year*; tried -

C a ta rrh C u red

C oluw bu« a a d V e ip a c r l.
Th el* al*o much to tie mid shoot the different
way la whlcb the letter* of Vsepaod sad Colombo*
would effect the literary Lute of tbe age. A* I bare
■eld, the let!«* of Colombo*
moni are
er* inrmueiy
Infioliriy raras
more at
tractive lo the reader of to-day. Tbe .devoutly re
Ilgloo* spirit of the writer,
ír, ble mingling bf practical
kp Credulity, ma^rra“ * r*U•hrowdaem with child-ilk*
Uone of the drranw~end Virion* which Injured him
to set out oa bli {fUeqWriM. bleeoQiutlaaUc belief lo
bring divinely appnhrfed to hi* work, fal4, arguments
to ptqC*. that jLe^-had landed near .IhAUardeo of
. _
that HraplVcUy of »tyle wblcb ie
_
t grtc» of the mrlr roy**#», alt togvther
form a charm for tu that «a perior learning and
more correct rhetoric cannot rival Bat at the,time
when Colombo* wrote we cao believe' that
VvepoeciV letter* would more readily attract atten
tion. The letter wrote a clear aad Redact arxoun.
or wtat he taw, of all be could lean of the manner*
and cutoma of the native*; he drew pictorial I11q*tratloo* and diagram*; he need acme bite of •cbotxrahlp effectively; be qooUd Arielotle and Plloy, aud
the Immortal Dante. la fed, Vespucci'* leu«* are
more like those of a traveling J.»ujrnali»t who Is tent
out by a dally paper of a current magazine, to get
the Late« and beet newyaod pot tbe oarraUv* In
popular form; Colombo* write* Ilk* the man of
Imagination aad poeUe rUloo. tbe true discoverer
end eeer, who Ie recognized by the future. rarely by
the preaeoh—From “ The CAn’Xsnfog of America?
bit ASby Sage JUeharOten, in The America ft H ay
atine,

____________ ___________

P U B L lN fiE B U MOTICE.
The BKuaio-FnrLoisoPHiCAL J oukkal will be
aunt to new tobecribers, oa trial, thirteen week* for
fifty ceote.
Subscriber* la arrear* are »minded that the year
Ie (lrawicg to a doe*, and that the publisher bea
trosted them in good faith. He sow aeka them to
cancel their Lodebiedoem and remit for wyear In
advance.
Reader* having friend* whom they would like to
oeebaTe a copy of the J ovhsal, will be accommo
dated If they will forward a Hat of neb namee to

my mind not to marry now, as we- were too
poor. This led to a long argument, and
•omehqw. I don’t know how to was, I gave In
at last-rl loved him! Well, we became en
gaged, and In time were married. I have
been miserable ever slue«,, and although I
have never seen the ghost again, I often feel
as though there w^ra spirits arbund. I do
believe that Adolph will kill me yet! I some Oil« office.
V
times dream of Hie terrible seeae that thé
Tbe date ol expiration of tbe time paid tor, la print
ghost described, and It makes me sick and ed with every eobeerlberie iddrtae.' Let each eobhaunts mo for day* afterward.”
ecrlber examine ebd eee bow hie account ttaoda.
Poor woman! The warning was ouly.too
Specimen ooplee of the JoCbkai, will be ten! free
well fulfilled. Adolph-did murder her la the to toy addn**.
end, and exactly as tbe ghost said he would.
On tbe morning of April 20th, ehewaa fonnd
C a ta r r h C o re
1 In the hall before her door. Official InA cUrgymao, ‘after yean of nrffntag from that
on brought ont the complet« narra.loathsome diatele, Catarrh, and fatal/ trying every
known remedy, at laat found a praacripUon which
...................andewwl bim from dmtb. Ary
to n t

November Magazine* Received Let«,

many wucvderiul cure*. Inhaler*, t l r , *pend\
leg nearly oue hundred dollar* without betiriu.
I tried Hood'* Sarsaparilla, and wa* greatly
Improved!" M. A- Anur.v, Worceetcr, Mo**.

pj
combination
proportion;

Hood * ^o ru p a rin a ts characterized
three ]iecutlarlllcs : l*t, the
of
remedial agents; 3d,the
i i . ihe
of aecurlug the active medicinal
HualUks. The result la a medicine of unusual
itreugih, effecting care* hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.
"Hood'* g s ro ro rllh tone* up my *Titem,
purillca my l<k>ud, aharpeo* my appetite, and
_«ecin* to in.-ke tne over." J . 1*. THDairsorf,
llegltti r of iK-cds, Lowel), Mi*s.
MHood'e 8 iraaparilla beat* all other*, and
.* w o rth it * weight In e r.lti." i . RaxnaruTO N,
'."JOfiAiik Street, New York City,

proerst

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ail druggist*. *t j *tr for *3. Mad'
duly by CL L HOOD
CO„ LoweU. Maos,

St
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A Blow a t the Twin Belle.
Ecclesiastical Eructations,
of tbe comma ally will not bo conserved
Mrs. Janet E. Rnntz Rees, is now engaged
by hanging those criminal». Alive and In
In writing descriptive pamphlet« and HrcnThe publication of that emus lug and unique
A dispatch from Salt Lake, Utah, states larefor tboee contemplating advertising, and
tbe penitentiary they are ignominious
which on the cover bears the facetious that the Supreme Court, by unanimous de will be glad to correspond with any aud all
f UBLI1HC0 WEEKLY AY •* LA «ALLE »T., CHICAGO felon*. Deatl, they are more alive than work
title,
“The
Seybert
Commission
on
Spiritual
cision
has decided to appoint a receiver for who are looking tor a competent person to
ever! and exalted to the pinnacle of martyr
B y J O H N O . B tJ N D Y ._
dom, their memories will be tbe watchword ism," be* given new hope and fresh Impetus Mormon ohorcb property in excess of the do each work. She can be addressed a t
which »hall stimulate other misgnlded en to the beloved follower* of the meek and limit fixed by Congress in 1862. JndgeTtane Brookeide, New Jersey.
lowly Jesu*. The Chrlet-llke spirit of lheeo wrote the decision. Review is made of the ter
UflMS 0 P 8UB$qRipm»rnr,ADVANCE*
thusiasts to deeds of violence.
The Annual Executive Session of tbe Illi
4>n* Copit, 1 tt+a r, ..........
■$V-7G.
For these reasons and other* ably set dear brethren In their treatment of Spiritual ritorial act Incorporating the church, which nois Equal Suffrage Association was held a t
u
U m o n th » ,,..................
forth by W. M. Salter In tala lecture before the ism and Spiritualists 1* so id harmpny with pronounced It extraordinary, and tho power the Congregational Church, Galva, Illinois,
uwtE c*no, a a m ' iru iitt cm i t c
Ethical Society and reiterated by the ablo the teaching* of the "Master,** and so close of Congress to annul It Is affirmed. The Nor. Dtb. 10th and lftb. Rev. M. J. Milter
REMITTANCES »tiouM be m«do by UnUnt jurist. Judge Taley, In different language, ly in accord with tbe New Testament, that court declare* no vested right accrued to the delivered an address on "Ethic* of the Ques
A iio I’.nUl Money Order, Exprvi» Coinpunj we have signed a petition of which the tol there most be fresh joy in heaven over their church, because the charter wa* accepted un
M <ne; Order, Rcj»l»:rTed Letter nr Until on ellber lowing Is a copy:
work. Here la the way the Cincinnati der the express right of amendment by Con tion f Mrs. E. E. Fitch, on the “Achievement
of Women;" Judge C. B. Waite of Chicago,
Hew York ur Cbfcftgo
To HU Excellency It. J. Oaleiby Qovenor Methodist, Weitem ChrUtian Adweatc, J. H. gress a* the conclusion of tho law and of the on the “Power ef the Legislature In Regard
so k : t a akt casx c m ceeces oh lc-:a i eahtq.
o f the State o f lllinoii; We, the undersigned, Beyl Las, D. D-, editor, welcome» the pastime fact* os otipniatod. The Court concludes to Suffrage."
Ait latter* and communlcittlont should he ed- residents of Chicago and vicinity, holding In product of tb*»o-calle<l.Seybert.Comml*8lon: from these facte that It eufflolently appeared
“ Faithless, cowardly creatures that w e
I icm.J, n>d nil TemltlyncM m»de piynble U» abhorrence the doctrine* and methods of
This modem iniquity ha» received another that the defunct corporation had In Its pos
anerchy, yet believing that the great end* black eye at tbe hand* of the Seybert Com
are." Hays The Sathoille Advocate. " We
JOPN C. BUNDY, Chicago, III.
of justice and the safety of the State would mission,whose report has Ja « been pabllahed session real property in value exceeding send two or three consecrated women and set
AdrcrlDIngTlatt'*, 80 eeuU per Agate line.
be better served by a commutation of the by Llpplncott. Perhaps a* interesting a part #50,000, the limit fixed by tbe-act of Con
sentence against Spies, Schwab, Flelden, of the report as m y relate* to tbeSlade Zöllner gress of 1662. and that a portion of it la not them down in one of the largest cities of
Reading Notice, 40 ccol* per line,
Parsons, Kngri, Fischer and Llngg, than by experiments. Prof. Fullerton, secretary of tbe a building or the ground« appurtenant there China, with tho avowed expectation that the
f.oril A Tlioum a, Adrerllilng AgcnU,
Aandolpli Street, Chicago. All communication* carrying tt Into effect, most earnestly and commission, Interviewed Prof. Zöllner** col to held for the purpose of tho worship of dad, gospel of Christ will prove Itself adequate (o
respectfully n*k you to exercise your pre league* in the Investigation*. It will be re
telaUrc to »tlvcrlwlng should I* nddrea-cd lothum- rogative
the conversion of it* benighted millions,
of clemency at this lime.
membered that Zöllner waa looking for the or parsonage* connected therewith, or burial and yet th* thousands of C h ristians 0f all
Enlcrcd at the ponlomrr In Chlcigo, Rt, a*
Fully coinciding with the view* of Judge fourth dlmeuBlon of space. He held some ground, and that the title to a large portion denomination» In Nashville allow whole dec
with Dr, Blade, in company with of the same property was acquired subse
-eecond-claM mailer. ,
Tnley, we prefer to give Ms language a* re Biaoce*
Profs. Fechuer and Schefbner, of Lelptuc. and quently to the time the act of 1862 took ef ade* to pas* by without seeming to realize
ported
by
a
dally
paper,
and
which
1*
a*
Weber
of
OoettiDgen. Prof. Wundt, of Lelpthat they can do anything effective to
N l 'E C i n E X C O P IE H or the Jicfislc, wa* also present. The first four were fect. "to'deciding this motion," the Court
follows:
hoodwinked
by Slade, and solemnly announc said, “ we are not called upon to finally dc- deheathenlze the fellow-creatures In onr
fto - P h ito * o p h t« il J o u r n a l will be __ “Although I believe that each men as
midst." This will be regarded as a vast Im
ed that they were perfectly convinced o! the
sent fenr week* free to nuy one wishing Ltngg and others—who belong {as lander-, reality of the manifestation, and that they “ termine the rlghtaof the parties. With re- provement on the nsual paragraph* from each
H) to the Baknrln school of AHarphlsts were not the result of Imposture or prestidi " spec! to the rights, they will be decided a*
to examine lt,wlth a view of Babscrlblng. stand
source*.
It nail* a fact.
and who believe It to he a duty to destroy all gitation. It now transpires that Zöllner was “ they ultimately appear, and If the receiver
constituted authority by assassination or any of unsound mind at the time; that Fechaer " appointed Bhall claim a right to the possesApply with address In roll to
Professor Smyth of Andover hasn’t got
other means—are enemies of society, and as was partly blind from incipient cataract;
J N O . C . B U N D Y , C h ic a g o .
such should be confined so that they can do that Bchelbner 1* exceedingly near-sighted; " sloñ of Any property as receiver, to which through with hie handling of his wonld-be
no harm, yet i would not hang any one of that Weber was very old and feeble, and did “ third parties aUocrttm a right, the lesna persecutors, the “ Board of Visitors ” who
these men for reasons of public policy.”
SPECIAL NOTICES.
□ot see every thing. Wandt, tbe only com- " will tjpia-Jtte determined. We are of the would vlhlt upon him tho odium theologlcnni
“It Is unfortunate that the crime of which pett-nt observer in the company, pronounced “ opinión that! the complainant's motion tor tor daring to favor a better gospel than “ an
these
men
are
convicted
w h s connected with
the thing a humbug; that the slate writing " the appointment of a receiver should be eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth." Ills
The RitLteio-pKrooeoraicuj, JocnutALdesire* it to be
ditilncUr unde mood that tt can accept no rwposflMl- the eight hour labor movement. There was was wry bad Germun.jii« »tietaaa Slade*poke, “ allowed. An order will^bo made to that ef- appeal from their act of removing him from
lly a*joAAe^£tnloo* «pfeued by CooId tmtor* and a general (trike of laboring-men In favor of and that all of it coaid hare been done by an
OoifMpondenta. n e e and opeo dlacuaalon within oer- eight hours an a day's work, and the meeting ordinarily eipart juggler. And yet Zöllner’a “ feet In accordance with the prayer of the hie place, and asking for a writ of certiorari
ordering them to produce all the document«
Utn limita ti tort ted, and In the*» drcumrtanoei wrlier» at which the bomb was thrown was a labor "great name4 has been given to snnport thl* •* bill.”
are atone responsible for the articles to which their meeting. These men advocated the eight fraud, and many have been misted by It.
in coart. wa* heard to-day in the Supreme
hour movement and several of them were
t || inilfltHMl ■
The
dear
Methodist
editor
lacks
the
grace
ENERAL
ITEMS.
Court at Essex. Charles Theodore Rmeeli
Enbancee and IndidduaW In qaoilns from the U*- speakers at that meeting. They seized upon
ful
sweep
and
light
toitch
of
the
Reverend
and
ex Governor Gaston are counsel for the
this
labor
movement
to
agitate
and
Pxclte
(jnioPniLoeoruoAL J ocíiuL l, ate requested to dieMrs. 8. F. Hlnckly, healer, of 529 W. Madi Professor, while Jadgee Hoar and Asa French
fingulsh between editorial arilelee and the oommnntca- the masse* of workmen and to attempt to Fullerton, bat what bo misses In artistic
convert
them
to
their
peculiar
doctrines.
handling he makes np In color. Gaze at the7 son .street, Chicago, I* spoken of by thoee are tor the Visitor*. It is decided by consent
tlons of oorroependent*,
Anoamoot Isttan and wmmcmleeuom will not be While they are no true friends of labor, yet vermilion hne which he throw* over his having called on her, a* doing some good of both sides that the writ shall Issue; tho
noticed. The name and addnee of the writer are re tbe laboring classes have the Idea that they
work In Ha finish;
work.
date being about the 1st proximo, and ¡he
paired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu are to suffer because of their advocacy of the
scripts cannot be preeerrsd, neither will they be re cause of labor, or at least that their efforts In
Mr. J. R. Bvan», of PhlHlpsbnrg, Montana, trial probably in Boston.— Hartford Time*.
Tt will prove a powerful weapon with
the
cause
of
labor
bare
led
them
into
their
turn f t unite* rufflotrnl postage Is sent with the request.
which to club this absurd and wicked notion would like to correepond with Spiritualists
A religious weekly And* something not al
When newspapers or magailnea are sent to the present terrible position. However errooe that I» working such mischief. "The spirit*
Jotnutih, containing matter for apedal attention, tbe on* such an idea may be. I am perfectly satis that peep and m atter” are thoroughly ex In or near Fhllllpsburg, for exchange of new* together bad in tbe essential spirit of the
fied
that
it
exists,
and
Is
widespread
among
•ander will please draw a line around the article to
No one hereafter need be fooled by on the subject of Spiritualism and free German Sunday. " We may frankly con
the laboring dosses, Tbe relation* of labor posed.
which he deelme to eall noth».
this abomination. Competent men who be thonght.
clude," H says, ** that the Puritans did not
and capital are nc
gan
to
Investigate, hoping to find It true,
Mr. A. H. Dwight, of Marcus, Iowa, would folly comprehend the biblical Idea of the
wise policy would seem to demand that they found nothing
bat'fraud, imposture, and
GBICAilO. ILL., UaturCAr, Nonmber Li. 1B87.
be not further strained.
wickedness. Daylight la absolutely fatal to like tho address of a good healer to or near Sabbath; that they did not know the mean
“ Again, these men exhibit all tbe enthusi
the western.part of Iowa. Any one who can ing of the Taw of HBterty;’ that they did not
The Condemned Anarchist*—L ire Felon* asm of martyrs—In fact, appear to be uni
Bach pious terglyem tlon may evoke the give the deal rod Information can address Mr. apprehend Christ’s declaration that the Sab
Inna to become such. I believe the beat In
or Dead Martyrs, Which!
bath was made for man; thai we may learn
terest* of society He In not permitting them righteous wrath of John Weeley whose ex Dwight, a* above.
to become martyrs. If the Virginia authori perience« with returning spirit* are matters
The ladle* of Unity Ctnb will give an en something as to Sabbath liberty*, from thp
Before this issue of the J ournal reaches all ties had not hung John Brown, wduld wo of history, but It will not harm Spiritualism
land of Luther. We may eveh concede tha£,
It* subscriber*, and possibly before It leave* have witnessed that grand anti-slavery up nor prevent the lamb* of the fold from tertainment -at the Princess Opera IloQBe, one sermon is better than two; and that a \
the pres* room, the fate of the seven con rising that followed upon his execution? following Samuel Watson and other Meth 558 West Madison alreet, on the evening of Sabbath evening devoted to^he development
November 18tb, consisting of vocal nnd In
than one Abolitionist had been sent to
demned anarchists now lying In Cook Coun More
of qnlet family »octal life Is better than ona
the penitentiary before that time fdr crime* odist leader* to their snccotsful pursuit of
ty Jail will have been decided. When the against slavery and Id* name forgot ten in knowledge of the continuity of life, and strumental mtiulc. recitations, dialogues, etc. »pent In listening to a second sermon, the
Admission, gentlemen, fifty cents; ladles,
bomb bnret In Haymarket Square, it* report leas than a twelvemonth. If Jeff DavJ* had
spirit presence. Club away, esteemed one! twenty-five cents. The proceeds are devoted first effect of which Is to drive out of mind
echoed around the world, stirring every been bung his every treasonable word would
the first one. We may frankly concede, la
the harder yon strike, the greater the harm
have
been
household
words
throughout
the
head- But all heart* were not agitated by Soulluand ho would have done Do country lu- to Methodism; and you don't hurt Bplrltuat- wholly to benevolent purposes.
other words, that tbe best observance of
Bishop
Keener,
of
New
Orleans,
ha*
pub
the same emotions; horror at the crime, sor- ,finitely more harm dead than he has alive. Usm.
Sabbath is that -which divide* It equally be
lished an article In one of the southern tween public worship In church, and domes
p. row for tbe maimed and dying policemen 'The blood of the martyr* Is the seed of the
Methodist papers giving his reason* for be tic rest at home."
and their etricken families was great, but church.’ Already It is stated that the portrait
,.
Th/Cotagregatlonal ministers of Chicago lieving that the Garden of Eden was In the
of 8plto Is to bo found In every Socialistic
the feeling that the bomb waa a premonitory saloon
lb London, marked ‘Onr Second Sa .auch vicinity at their regular Monday meet vicinity of Charleston, 8. C7, and Savannah,
No mlnlBter. Bays the New V&fk Fun. ha*
symptom of dangerous disease In the body vior.’
ing Vn the 1« Invt., gave another of those
so deeply Interested the Plymouth Church
politic, was-eveti more profound and terrify
“The pnbllo should draw a distinction be final "death blows" to Spiritualism. Thai Ga. He bases hi* belief upon the remains of people since the death of Mr. Beecher as th #
large mammals, of the construction of (he
log. Anarchy bad been boldly and Impudent tween a crime resulting from the advocacy
same handy club, “The Seybert Commission ark fropi gopher or pine and live oak. In Rev. Charles A. Berry of England, who occu
ly Haunted before the citizen! of Chicago oi doctrine* political in their nature—like
and that of.the common every, day on Spiritual Ism," was deftly swung by Rev. which* thl* region abounds, and the pied the pulpit two Sundays, and made an
for year*, with no attempt on the part of the this—
crime. This crime Is qaasl-politlcal In ils Clayton Welle* of Englewood, asilsted by a abundance of herbage' for tbe animals In address at prayer meetfEg. and who ha* min
eotrapt authorise* to suppress It. Treason nature—H has to a large extent grown out
full company of miuistorlal helper*. Accord the ark.
gled much with tbe leading members of th»
't o the State seemed apparently, an Inslgnlf of the advocacy of doctrines which these men
ing to tbe Inter Ocean report, "there was a
. leant amt trifling matter to the ward bum believed for tbe best interests of society as a
Mr. Spurgeon, the great preacher ha* with congregation since hts arrival In this coun
wholesale ludorsement of the book and a
whole,
and
doctrinto
which
Involved
a
change
mers, guttersnipes, and groggery keeper* In onr political arrangement* and Instltndrawn from the Baptist union of England. try a feqr weeks ago. So favorable wa* the lmdenunciation of Spiritualism, palmistry,
who, with an unscrupulouspolitician fo ra ttonn. However erroneon* the doctrine*
His reasons'are: “That some persons are a l ptpwkm made by his first two sermons, Sun
. leader, constituted the controlling power In may be, history-show*''you cannot stamp slate writing, clairvoyance, and visions.” lowed to remain In the union who make llffbt day, Oct. 16th, that the next Sunday there
the City government. So long a* the public them ont by killing the men who advocate That 1* right, genthmen, .enjoy yonrseivea of the atonement, deny tbe persoaalitypf was a great rnah to bear him nt each ser
crib was open to theboodlero and the ntaydg them. History also teaches tt* that mag to your hearts' content! Of course yon know tbe Holy Ghost, call the fait a fable, speak of vice, and hundreds were obliged to remain '
nanimity upon the part of the State in deal
could ply hi* scheme* ftfr political advance ing with each crimes S* much the beat policy. very well that tbe more you denounce these Justification by faith os Immoral, refuse standing. For the Orel time since the great
ment; so long a* ballot boxes could be stuffed When *nch transgressor* are imprisoned end things the more your dear people will want credence to the dogma of the plenary inspir Brooklyn preacher occupied the pnlplt Ply
with Impunity, and pious thieve* con Id rise thus silenced they soon pees ont of public to know how it 1* themselves, aud that you ation of the holy scripture, and hold that mouth Cfmrch seemed to be Itself again. T h ^
It 1* only (Ac Wood of the martyrs are helping Increase the demand for psych there Is another probation after death, with young English Congregational 1st at once lie, from the communion table and with the same notice.
that Isflhe seed of the church.
ical ware*, aud killing the already decreas possibilities of a future restitution of the came a prime favorite with the leading mem
band that had carried the emblem* of
“ MWmisbelieve that tf these seven are
bers of the church and the society, and hi*
Christ to their Bps, pay out thousand* of dot hanged II wm give each an Impetus to their ing Inquiry for pulpit product*. Indeed, lost."
larsfor a clianco to plunder the public; so pernicious tfbs^riue* as the world little were yon not above ansphllon of worldly or
The Dublin Expresi (conservative) says name now stand* foremost on the list of t hoeo ■
long a* these thing* could go on and the re- dreams of. Annual pilgrimages will be venal motive* it might be fairly assumed that that Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, has ex discussed lu connection with the pastorate.
to their tombs, and their portraits will Bob Ingeraoll and the mediums pay you .for pressed strong displeasure at the boycotting
apectabjo portion of community remained made
A prominent city official, the head of a s
for many year* be held forth aa those of
apathetic an{l careless of its Interests, It the seven martyr* to the cause of tbe denouncing them. The trlok 1» an old one, of the sisters of Magistrate Sea grave, the of Important department, ts, or ha* been, ab
mattered little to those In authority bow oppressed people, or probably a* the t seven but often work* well, It 'ha* pnt money in ficial who superintended affair* at Mitchells et nt tor some time, engaged la "Catbolle
touch treason waa plotted or how much vlo- martyrs to the cause of labor/ The law ha* IngersolU* parse and helped many mediums. town on the 9th Inst., on the occasion of the colonization" schemes somewhere In Wis
Its strength; now let the Gov If tho purveyor* of materialism aud mediumylence.waa advocated by professional agitators. demonstrated
fatal conflict between the police and popu consin or Dakota. There U a precedent In
ernor In tbe Interest* of the people at large,
V A t last there came an awful awakening. of society in general, a* a matter of public shtp have not divided with you and your lace. The Ezprett alleges that the arch- thlsAClJon that might be used by other ,debrethren
elsewhere
it
Is
too
bad;
and
their
QiN|bat fatal Tuesday night in 1880, the policy, prevent these men ' being made
ations, Why should not some Fre«by.bishop he* warned the clergy that l'f the boy
teaching* of foralgn-bornrevolutionists were martyr* of. The lesson I* already taught. parsimony ought to be held np to the con cotting of the ladles again occurs at the
afflclnl start oat god undertake' a
tempt
of
a
generous
puUIJc.
Let
the
State
now
be
magnantmon?
and
avoid
.p a t into practice and the respectable, leth committing what, in my opinion, will be a
terlan colonization scheme some
church a t' Mitchellstowa he will close the
argic portion of community realized that It great and fatal blunder. The wise statemau
where to the territories? What I* there to
building.
A dear case of predestination ” is set forth
had been selfishly and criminally Indifferent never permits a drop of human blood to be
Saloonkeepers do not seom to he growing hinder tyficlals who may happen to bo Unita
Inth» "Army Btorle*’’ of tbe Philadelphia In favor. The Knights of Labor organiza rians, SiWenborglinu, Hard Shell Baptiste,.
to the social volcano ho long rambling warn unnecessarily shed."
Time*: "There wa» one fine fellow, who tion will not admit them to membership. Universalnds, Methodist«, Congregational
ings and spitting forth smoke. ' ¡When too
scorned tho burden of even a blanket on the The Baltimore Connell of the Roman Cailto- ism, or what not, from taking a vacation and
late, It was clear that alt was not smoke; the
The Uni versa) 1st Showing.
march, and so at night, when he failed to llo Church made It the doty of prleets, bish prosecuting colonization or some other
eraterjiadrtyened and belched forth death
anddortwe. Revenge! was the cry, taken np
The reports from the late general conven steal on* {which waa seldom), he sat up by a ops, and archbishop to discourage saloon Biheme for the benefit’ of their respective
and erhood-by the pres*. Horrorat the slaugh tion of tip* Unlver*aU»te of the country, held fire and made night hideous with mock ser keeping, and to strenuously urge on t b e 7 churches? In feet, it will be arTSconomleat
ter and hatred of the slaughterers prevailed. in Now York, show convention funds to the mons of wonderful theology and doubtful congregations the dangers of such occupa movement; their ealaries a* officials goOnly blood wo,*!Id satisfy; and blood must be amount of #250,000; church fund* held by morality. Strange to say, he survived the tions on rellglouk groaads. And now‘come* right on. and hence their efforts will cost
Bad. Finally seveA men were pnt on trial a* State conventions for benevolent work and war and 1b now enlisted In the army of the the Masonic organization, greater In unm- neither them norTheir denomination any,
accessories to the murder of officer Began. church missions, #200,000; asset* of publish Lord. At Vicksburg this earns preacher wa» bera aud lafluence tta n even the Catholic considerable ont lay. It the city of Chicago
Those seven men now lie in tbe Jail waltlug to ing houw, #75,000; value of property Invest responsible tor a ready retort under trying Church, which propoeee nob only to refuse can give the services of Its employes to as
be hanged on Friday unless Governor Oglesby ed in schools and college*, ##,700,000; value circumstances. He-waa then a firm Calvin membership to the saloonkeepers but also sist In colonizing Catholics, It can certainly
Interferes by commuting the sentence to Im of church property, #7,560,000; Sunday school ist, and was always ready to do battlti In de proposes to expel those of tbs “trade" who do a* much for any other eect. In fact, lb
can aid in the colonization of any other
prisonment or by stay of exeenUon. That membership, 51.000; number of parlnhes, SCO; fense of his creed. One day he waa sluing, are now members.
these men are giillty we do not qsMilon, number of ministers, 720; estimated number with a group. In an angle of the works, dis
class, whether eectarlans, anarchist«, boodle- 4
Lwj Sunday, at Boston. Rev. O/A, Gifford,
cussing
his
favorite
dogma
of
predestlaa
aldermen, or some otber.of the more or la««
bat not equally guilty. That the evidence of In regular attendance upon the Unlversallsi
Baptist, preached to the Union chareh Con
actual complicity In the crime 1* much ministry la the United State«, 337.000. There tlon. Just then a shell exploded among them
worthless elements of the etty. Who know*
gregational brethren. After giving not the
what may follow the precedent established,
stronger against Llngg. Kegel and Fischer ire three theological schoyl*. with about 80 and knocked tbe predeettnarian over with
regular
prayer
meeting
end
sqeiable
notices,
than It f* against Spies, Parsons, Flelden students in preparatlotrfor the' ministry. out bnrtlDg him. When he recovered bis be pan«ed a minute and then went ahead as by the city collector? If tt should roeult In
and Schwab, and th at the latter should not Tbe foundation of a foreign missionary fund breath and leg* h e ¡1dried off tor the shelter follows: “ And now I wish to announce that schemes which would rell^va Chicago of thetwelve as great pantshment as the former. baa been eytabUsbed, and P. T. Barnnm pro of a traverse jnst In front of ns. HI» antago I am Informed that cancusee ot tbe political forolgn riffraff, without re«p«ct to denomi
Is coticoded by eminent jurists and by large pose* the gift of #100.000 if #500.000 shall be nist yelled a t and tvrtUsd him with bis want parties ore to be held the| coming week national belongings, H would be a grand
number* cf Intelligent citizens who have raised for this purpose. The Interest In for of faith in his own doctrine. B e did not to «elect candidates tor public offices, and It Is benefit. So fkr ae the tabors of Mr. Oaaben
calmly and carefully studied the history of eign mission* 1* steadily growing. One mis pause In the order of bU g o in g , but stuttered my wish that every man present should ab wlU relieve us of thla class, they wlU not be
the trial free from bias and beat.
sionary 1« already on bis way to Japan. There back: ' Ca ca-cant stop; It’s pre-pro predes sent himself from the prayer-meeting and condemned.—Chieaoo Time*.
We are opposed to the execution of,the never t o a period of each real prosperity tined that I m o st g et on th e other side of tb« be proeent at those can eases. Yimr vote f t
A h ale old eouple of L exington , 111, or«
•eateneo upon these men tot two reason*: enjoyed by tbe UnlvereaUat Church aa dar tr a -in v e r se ! and h e fulfilled the decree to tbe caucus la of more rotfle than at the polls; John-Reynolds and h it jrtfe. H el* 106 yearn
(1) We oppose capital punishment, on princi ing the year jost closed. The advance of lib tbe letter «ad with commendable alacrity.“ there is tbe plane to smash political rings old and aba la M .
ple, and In yean past have given each eri- eral *e n timedt* In many of the so-called or
Tiro. Urania N. Gestefeld, tbs popular and and »«are the nomination of good men; and
■The Methodist and two Catholic church«»
i of devotion to this principle as Jew t hodox churehaa I* hailed with Joy,’and Is •ncceesfnl metaphysical healer and teacher whoever absents himself from the prayer- at Kanaka« were entered by
■ eowidsredaaooeof the bright signs of the has been called to Kansas City to give a m estlag for that purpose will perform his robbed of gold and «liver tomoU and i
H
l | * dtlMQ and a Christina,’
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The 0Hw Branch, a monthly publication,
which lit* been edited and published at
Uttca, N. Y., for twelve yean by David Jones,
has been transferred to, the Olive Branch
Publishing Company. Mr. Jones will con*
tlune to contribute to Its columns, bat relin->
qalehes the active management. In their
brief salutatory the new managers eay:
We are sincere in the belief that the cans* Is
growing dally; that one of the element* moat
conducive to that growth ts anlntelllgi
fearless, outspoken organ, ready at all times
to defend merit and denounce Imposition.
To us this appears to be one of the great
needs of the hour. The time lias come when
the wheat most be sifted „from the chad;
when Intelligence, activity and honesty
must bo inhiIi' to count. Thousands there
are to day who *re Spiritualists at heart, but
whus are fearful lest a confession of tholr
abiding faith will bring allgma upon them.
It eqall be the mission of (he Olive Branch
to u pt; oPKt ho «■a ns f of SpirtinuiLm, to t racc<
and aid Ip. progress and advancement, and
to assist i n j M f r i o i to th o n a k a o fth e
avowed belleverSMIiose who no(v find secret
consolation In Its teachings.
To all of which the J ournal moat hearti)y
says, amen! and cordially cheers the Olive
Branch people In their enterprise. The
‘J ournal, which has so jiftag fought the fight
of righteous aggressmness almost single
handed and alone, at least without such
vigorous, courageous and persistent co ope
ration an It should have had. welcomes with
special fervor every new Indication of the
growth of rational, healthy sentiment In
the ranks of Spiritualism.
There are now three publications In the
East, whose managers havo clear perceptions,
good powers of ratiocination, courage, and
brood views, namely, the OH« Branch at
Uilca, Light an the Wag at Dover, N. H,,
and the Holier» Star at Bangor, Maine.
With The possible exception of the first,
neither.of these enterprises can command
the capital requisite to publish a strong and
Influential paper, and dodo of them can
hope to secure a patronage adequate to their
worth. It would be an excellent thing If the
thro* could pool their Interests and Issue
one able, well edited weekly, such as la
needed In the East.
The Journal has had within the past year
excellent grounds for hope that It would
have a powerfully equipped ally In the city
of New York, which would work with it In
the interests of the higher aspects of Spirit
ualism. Bat circamstances seem to bare
thwarted the purposes of the generous pro
jector of the benefleent and greatly needed
activity, and if suqh a paper should appear
hereafter It will probably be founded by olh, er than the one who had set his heart on the
enterprise. With the millions of money In
the Hands of Eastern Spiritualists, the estab
lishing of a paper, equal to the demands of the
times, and on a level ns to facilities, size and
Influence with the leading religious week
lies of that region, should not longer be de
layed. If the several papers above named
cannot be united tor tbls purpose, then let a.
new one be founded.
F uture Probation.

ployers In tbe present, and for a much larger
sphere of usefulness to themselves and the
community in tbe fature. Tbe aim of the
society Is certainly commendable, and should
receive encouragement from all sides. Miss
A. M. Beecher, a prominent Spiritualist, JU
taking an active part in Ibis philanthropic
movement.
______
"Mystic London: or Phases of Occult Life
In the British Metropolis,” by Rev. Charles
Maurice Davies. D. D„ Is a work that has
made considerable stir In tbe literary world.
Price 20 cents In paper oover^ For sale ^t
tbls office.
Notes from Boston.

v

Interciting

Experience by a Prominent
Medium,
lu tbe »¿liter ni (be IteHpIreFblfaMopItkal Juumiit
I am once more settled down to my work In
the good old city of Boston, where for many
yearn I have given my time and strength to
healing the sick through tbe divine gift of
medlumsblp^
l.
Last
clrcametauces
occurred that
. . .ItApril
* .for me *made
neccessafy
to take a long
journey with my husband, and although as
far os possible 1 made explanations
to friends and patrons, «till I fear
that there were a great many who
thought It very strange that I should so
suddenly and silently disappear. We went
Orst to the city of Mexico, to which place I
left order» to have my mall sent. But we on
ly remained there a few dny* Instead of weeks
as We intended, and the result was that my
lettois never reached me. Had there been
uothhg else to tnAr tbe pleasure of my trip,
the worry caused by thB fear that I should
lose the confidence of my people would have
been quite eafflclent. ‘should tbls meet the
eye of any one who wrote to ms from April
to Aognat. and received no answer, I will be
very glad if he will »end me wordtogjy
present address.
From the dity of Mexico we came back
over the Mexican Central road to El Paso, a
small town on' the United Slates side of the
Rlo Grande, where we remained one week.
During mv stay there 1 one day became sud
denly and violently 111 of a congestive chill,
the result, I suppose, of fatigue and the
terrible heat. We were bo situated that It
was Uot convenient to procure the assist
ance of a physician, but in our extremity
"there came unto a» two angels.” In the
midst of tbe most terrible distress that I
ever experienced, there appeared at my bed
side two spirits, one being my mother, and
the other my faithful friend and guide, tbe
doctor. I saw both as distinctly as I ever
saw a human being clothed with flesh. I
coaid hear a low mnrmnr of voices as If
they were conversing, but could uot at first
understand the words. -Presently the doctor
said In a voice perfectly clear and nature],
"She will be better tn the morning.” Sore
enough, almost from that moment my fever
begau to abate, and the next morning, a l
though very weak, I knew that the danger
was passed.
From El Paso we travelled arrow) New
Mexico and Arizona to Southern California,
Onr first stop was at the bright little town of
Ban Diego, after which we paused a week at
Los Angeles. Then by steamer we went up the
coast to 9an Francisco and Oakland where
we remained six weeks. Everywhere in Cal
ifornia we found warm friends, particularly
among Spiritualists. Never will 1 forget onr
first Introduction to a San Francisco andi*
enceof Spiritual lets, and the many friendly
hands that wereextended.wlth kindest wordB
of welcome.
J ulia M. Carpenter.
8 Pembroke St,. Botiop. Mass.
A Skeptic Convinced.

M

. A number of Interviews with non-Coogregatlonal clergymen abont “ future probaf'Yton" gave a theological flavor to the
columns of a Now York paper the other day.
Ret. T. De Witt Talmage deplored the re
newal of the controversy In the American
Board. "I think it unjustifiable lo bring np
that old subject,"’ be said, “ and I believe the
devil interjected It In^o their proceedings."
Bov. James. C.8. Hgirflbglon "the Protestant
J Episcopal monk,” told the reporter that
the church took no Interest in the disturb
ance, but that the early fathers of the church
undoubtedly sanctioned the hope that heath
en dying in a benighted stole might be
saved. *■We Hebrews," aald Rabbi F. de
Sola Mendes. "do not believe In any system
of purgatory after death. We hold that man
ts placed upon earth to do his beet In the
waydjf morality and virtue, and that any
failure to do that best Is totally within God'i
province and not ours."- Father Fendergast^
listened to the reporter's explanation of bis
errand with a emlle. “ The Catholic
church”.he
has never recognized the
possibility of a probation after death. At
the same time the church has never declared
that those who do not die within Us outward
fold are enrely damned. It teaches, after
St. John, that there J* a *true light which
llgfateth every man that cometh Into the
world/ This light Is given to the heathen, al
though through Ignorance be may not TeeogUtze It ae the spirit of Christ. The church
has always held that there Is a large chance
of aalvatlon for him who minds this light so
far as be kno’T» It and to the utmost of his
ability. The church has no *ilst of the
damned, while It has millions of saints on its
rolls. If the question that Dr. Taylor sug
gested at Springfield were to be put to me by
the heathen, 'H ave all our ancestors who
died without this faith been darnuedP I
would .not ray as he would, * No', but I would
s a k e answer merely that I did uot know.
The church does not profees to know. It
leaves Itto thfrbenqvoleut fatherhood of God."

I met a gentleman the other day from
Kentucky, a m m of known intelligence and
classical In his knowledge. Daring the
course of conversation he broached tbe sub
ject of Spiritualism. Among many things
he said: That he had always fqoked npou a
man who believed In- SpirltuaKsm as very
weak In tbe mind, and from the very
bottom of hie soul and heart he pitied him.
One of his beat mud most learned friends, be
ha» Ascertained, was a staunch Spiritualist,
and he concluded bla poor friend was a fit
subject for a Innatlc aaylnm; but still be
had so much method aud intelligence In falB
mad up-», be was fain to listen to him,
aud was finally persuaded to vl.iU onr promi
nent medlnm, In company with another
friend, with an introdnetory not* from Mr.
-----.They seated themselves at the table, and
were soon made aware of tbe fact that
at least a serious, If not a
letler from, bis ¿pint wife
1 .bis tort. Tb^ names of
'ere not knov^o to the
e they made know1» only by
* b gentle me i i \ f l u ally
'Mrs. h. you do uot know my naq^e. I
never saw you nor you* me, that I am kware
ofi If I could receive a letter from myMead
wife, with Ler full name attached, I think 1

The report that a bloody strife Is Imminent
on the Cherokee reservation are declared to
be false in every particular.—The United
States school-ship Portsmouth put into New
York yesterday In a. disabled condition.—A
local physician predicts that tbe epidemic of
yellow fever at Tampa, Florida, will be over
within ten days.—The Canadian authorities
hare no fear that tbe warlike movement of
the Crowe In Montana Territory, will extend
to the Indians or the same tribe across, tbe
border'.—The Mexican authorities are anxious
to co-operate with those in this country In a
war upon the bandits whose deeds of vio
lence have created a reign of terror along
the border.—From the late mail adTlcee from
China It appears that a typhoon op Septem
ber 17 caused great loss of life on tbe Island
of Hoi Ling. Two hundred people are
thought to have been drowned.—By au ex
plosion of moulten steel at the works of an
iron company near Springfield. Illinois, four
men Were seriously Injured.—Considerable
excitement has been caused at Philadelphia
by the discovery that a physician of that city
has two lepem under his care. He refuses to
disclose their whereabouts, but steps will be
taken to compel him to turn them over to the
board of health.- fleorge A. Knight, of Bra
zil. Indiana, shot David Kahn lo r paying at
tention to his daughter. The young man
wa- not mTiousty wounded, hr,t U is probable
that bis ardor as a suitor has cooled.—The
new train from Omaba to San Francisco'will
make tbe run lu seventy-two hour».—Panseti
gers from Chicago will reach the coast on
the fourth day o u t—W. A-Cone, a defaulting
tax collector of Harris county, Texas, has
been arrested after eluding the vigilance of
the police for six years,—'Tbe Uiilied Labor
party of Mlnrmtot&U preparing to thoroughly
organize throughout the State during tbe
coming year.-^A compromise has been af
fected between the coal miner» and operators
of Southern Illinois by which the former
secure a. little more than one half tbe ad
vance they have demanded.—The funeral of
Jenny Lind occurred at Malvern, Eng,. last
Saturday.—Friends of David Scott, the part
' I the
thi “New -Yotk
- firm
rner In
of -Vernon -Brothers
A Co., wig» mysteriously disappeared after
overdrawing his account, thick that he has
committed suicide.-»-A meeting was held in
New York for thr purpose of.considering the
qquestion
lient ion of pproperly
‘ celebrating
‘
"
*In’ '1880
tbe
of Gebrg« Wa»hli „
the luaugaratloo
Inaugurati
first président of the United States.—The
negotiations with reference to the Bed River
BMDtU
____ which
____ were
__________
Valley irailway
thought to have
fallen through
to have 'been resumed.
Haverhill and VlelnllJV— , ,
To tbe Edituf of tbe Ketltfo ltd ] «ophite) Joonu):
The First Spiritualist Society of this city
continue» to bold meeting» in Good Templar
Hull,. Merrimack street, a» n»ual. Up to tbe
present time it has had upon its platform
this season, Mr, Edgar W.Emerson (one of
the beet platform test medium» In the field
of phenomena wr.rki-M.iJ. C .Street. H. P,
Fairfield aud the Banner of Light medium,
Mlaa M. T. Sb*lharaer. Each one has a «pedal
work to do; each one has »pedal friends,
and pach one fills a niche. None are perfect,
hence all are subject to praise as well as
criticism. So on we move, each trying to
solve the problem of life and Us nses, as best
he cau In his day and place,
Mrs. It, 8, Lillie is expect" d to be upon
this platform tbe Sundays of Nov. flth and
13tb. ■Among the speakers to follow la the
near, future are Ml»» Jennie B. Hogan. C.
Fannie ALlyn, J. D. Stiles and Mrs. Bailie C..
Mason.
Haverhill. Mas»-,
Vi- W. CURRIER.
M r. John Slater.
,

1 » tea

Bo will (be truth work In Its way into every
boueet thinking mind—Into every mind
which- U not wrapped up In Its own selfish
purposes and ends. Tbe time' ha* at tost
come when the Sou of Man, tbeSplrlt of God,
la making Itself known among men, and the
______
igw_M
U R
Angels o f Heaven are about
ready
to rechant
tbe song tbe shepherd* *hesrd
■ " lu the* olden
theirr flock*
by night,. “Glory
time aa they Ifed
I ____
_______
. _
God in the highest, on earth peace and
good will toward m m .”—Apparitor in
Evening Telegram, Philadelphia.
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I#Vb« Motion Root* <U N.4.AC. By.) wilt i*U
Veto to jacksoovLU*, Fla* rtogle and mood trip«
at QT9sbof« cam** rat*« until Nov. lOtb, 1RS7 after
which lb« rate« will be ccxuktenWy fabrb«. Cbote*
of Pullman Car Tout»* Rom Chlcaco and Intermedi
ate point» via *Hb*r Louievllte, or dodonaU. For
pankulao. «curing berth*. <*
the Mown Route, or add»« I
Pue. Agool, Chicago.

I M Drarbora Straw. CIUCMO.

Saratoga SprtngB, N. Y.
pulì Roma, ^<ma Iteli.
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on yoor actm t
ticket «gaat, or adUrra* *Paul■ Morton, (tetterai P*om i « atid TidtPl Agaot C, B. A Q. H- R., Chicago, reto*. a*r

v i r e ( • M o t ti*-rw. Mr«. Window1» Sooth
ing Syrup abould alwray* b« used for children
tratblDg It ««»lb«* lb« c{iiW, aoftect* Um gom*.
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tree. C*|J « eri-a.
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CO.
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rii* n m s x ia u uf HptniL»ini»»f s*r*tr k*sprisc« r . v
amtlMrotti SundAj mort-ta* »od errate« lo Court ot Ac

Tbe worst feature hboal catarrh la Ita dsog^rós
taudeoa lo cod»u£dpiloti. - Hood'« Sara«parili* ear«*
catarrh by ^urìfylog (he blood.

D c l i f b l ln l a u d A n caa lb l« .
The raaofti of MlotiraoU soil lb« North wool are
«tirar itog mach «tUQtloo. both «n sccoaut cf Ibetr
beauty, healtMola»«« aod accMotbUlty. lu tb« tat
ter regard Ihe new *bcrt lia« of the Borllog
Root». C, R A Q. R. 1L. play* an importaot a
Over U through Iroiaa are run to SL Patti aod
neapolli from either Chicago. Peoria or S|. Loot*,
witb the best equiparo!, iududlog Steepen and
Dialog Can, that tbe inveotln geenna of the day
bea produce*.
atSL Pani and MÌDoeepotl*'direct connecilno la
nude wlLh traina (or all piloti fu ih« Nortbwrat, aa
welt ai Portland aod Pug«t Soaod pniobt.
At all prìncipe] ticket ufflcaa wlU U foond od «■>,
et lo w rat«, darlug Ih* tortai imoo , round trip

•fTOoroatart- *Ku*»am**-,»m «j•-»,I »*•*•*.il,
PO E A L L , «M -A W EEK and
ripana*» paid, fjwrdt «urte »5 rad partlcu
io n i» * . » , o . V lc k a r v , Auso«*, Ma.

This remarkable platform test medium
has been engaged by the Young People«'
Progressive Society for tbe last two Sundays
of tbe present month. Nov. 30th and 27th.
He will appear both on tbe weal and donth
sides of tbs city, under tbe management of
this society: at Lester's Academy, flib West
Lake Street, at 230 la the afternoon, and at
Avenne Hall, 159 22nd Street, In the evening
at 7:30. Mr. Slater la undoubtedly one of tbe
best medlnm* before the public.
A. L. CnvEiuiALK, President, Y, P P. S.

Ptmeè ia fo d rfw reteSon that I bava • (KHtUve
r»(q«dy for tbaabon m axi dMeue. BylWUinely
BM thoukanda of bopeloM esme barn two permsMOtiysmd. lattei! he glad to a ^ two inulte of
my remedy r m to any of roar nsd«n wbo bit»
oonamnpuov If Uwy wlU and ma tb«tr Expnsa sndN i
F. O. sddtwfc
■ .
T. A. S L O c i f l f t ¿1 F*sH fit, N«w Y«rt.

The New England ffclpintrJIand U the
name of an interesting paper published by
tbe Helping Hand Society at the Fair held In
Horticultural Hall, Boston. One—and tbe
t a * —object o^tbU Society Is to provide for
wage-working girls. HOMES which shall be
such in tbe t**Î and moet sacred sense; to
There Is s glngko tree oo the Boston Com
give them, for such compensation as they are
mon which la greatly prized by Boston:
able to make, not o a i fgood food and a spil
A Georgian a turkey batched seven turkyea, The tree 1r s native of Japan, sud the J
lar, but mch attention to health, morals.
It, Hence, perhaps, the ax
* developments* shall four chickens and-twenty-tour guinea chicks,
“B f j l a t o r
but doesn't claim to have laid all the
aBT

to

waitlrd In jmr d r t l l l r

Th« T oUD* I t n W k i'« r w t , » V c lK j. inMU w t f ! i »
4M I t ATCCttt* JUIi, ISO ÏÏ 0 4 S U »t ot Vs4t t K-

Kdlter ot tn* llalleto VenoMehlml Jimrnoir

S a « W S » s -S ÌS r® 2

________
^ l « r iDe
ble for thè dead lo wrlto; bui lprobably
might receive a letter from his living wife/
The slate was held under the table, and It
was evident that a lengthy communication
was being written. Vhen withdrawn and
opened there wa« a communication written
In a lady's handwriting, occupying both
leaves of the slate, couched in the most beau
tlful. tender and loving language, addressed
to the gentleman, giving hie full name, and
signed by his wife with her fall oam e-her
surname before and after marriage.
After reading tbe affectionate epistle the
gentleman, looking at his friend, the tears
Conning down hie face, exclaimed, "My God,
Judge, this is true! Thus« familiar sentences
and words written on this slate are a* true
as if she bad epokeu them with her ever
lender and loving voice. Oh. my Godt why
did I not know this before? From this time
forth I am a SpIrUualUl/* . .
Thus Spiritualism is working its way into
tbe tntelligeut and educated mluds of tbe
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T b e lila» ot D ra tji,
Not«* rand E x tra c ts o n Sflacclljsuctou
flu b jerb i,
The
(tanta
Crux ghost, which la engroaring the
INFORMATION ON VARIOUI «UBIECII
_____ __
______
_
attention of th e citizens
of |that
famous wateringOT0X0. A. SBUFRLDT.
An
elk
that
weighed
dressed HOOpound», was re
piaos by Ito midnight revel rise, recalls a Zagend ot
[n Goes county. Oregon.
___It waa ISM
_ _ _killed
_ _ _____________
For four tbonaand years after the sin a«d tall of Ban Juan, In the adjoining county, told the writer cently
T h re e W nrd».
Adam the world ran along under lb* supreme r»*oy year* ago hy a narrator no Jera credible than a bands high and 1) feel 0 Inches long.
User
are
doing
so
much
damage
to the crops to
wer and dominion of «Atom Great nation» iprang good old Spanish priest, with whom tbe writer b«pGrass Valley, California, that Indiasi are employed
loaxlttonoe and rose to a condition of culture pected to b staying on a few days’ visit.
and rivilltallon wblcb bare, perhaps, not been One morning after breakfast I expressed a wish to guard tbe fields by night and day.
Tb* fltvt fond word, our heart* express
equalled
quailed even In
in modern times.
Ilmen. Tbe greatest
greaieat war- to stroll Into the ancient grave-yard attached to the
The a«jo Journal *sy* that the practice of smok
in childhood's rray hours,
tlon
lora, orators, philosophers, poeta painter*and scalp old adobe church of that quaint little Mexican town. ing opium I* becoming almost as prevalent among
When life warn, full ot
ita,lived to thla age of atm The; founded great The old padre, with the klodofa* and oourtwy char Ute Pacific cosai Indiane aà among Calasse, from
ton,
As Nature full of flow»»;
milrra, and built gr___I__
great dtlea.___
They, erected
tompi« acteristic of the simple mlariooary fathers, at once whom they bare learned IL
_______
empire»,and
A word tost manhood loves lo »peak.
and monumenta, wblcb, for architectural deMgoand acceded and accompanlad the writer, relating oa we
When time h u placed upon hta Cheak
Benjamin Wlagat t*, who recently dlrd&ear Farm
magnlOceut beauty, bare do equals In these latter Walked among/the graves the brief history of some ington, N. H., at lha ngs of St,once employed on bis
And wUUbq on bta brow
day*. The chlael and the easel produced the grand- who lay quletfjr beneath. ■‘Here,™ be observed, farm a young man who afterward wa* well known
Stern leaaooa of lha world', oulrutb,
rat itolo »and the moil beautiful paintings. Tbe with a quiet »mile aa be pointed to a grave la the aa Vlce-Ptnldent Henry Wilson.
Unbecded In bit tbouuhtirae youth,
poema of Homer and Hesiod, the histories of Hero« middle of the cemetery, u bere li a grave which th,«
Bat sadly pondered now,
P, Johnson of Chattanooga Col, Tennssses, has
dotua, the philosophies of Socrates and Plato, and simple old Mexican families around here look upon a J.pig
At lime Uluif• tw«k iuld*l vanished years.
boro with only tores legs, there being do
the oration* of Cicero, were all before tbe lime of with Unusual Interest, It not with actual nwe;'
A mother'» fondest hope tad tear*.
shoolder-hlsde q*utbe left elite or other Indication
Christ. Confndui, Buddha and Zoroaster had given
A reorder?'’’
ItoXX.
the »ubllnnui ctrira
'J Jnl
'to “the world......................
’• No, d o ! Something much stranger. I have tried that a leg was ever Intended to grow there.
... of‘ morot*,
‘ «UM
The superstition of betting men Is lltartratea by n
the human raoe waa so drenched In ria that (Iod to combat the Idea, sod, while I would be addressing
Tb. only Eden left uutouched.
found H neoraeary to provide for hi» long neglected the people they would.say, ’St Hi Padre.1 They telegram sont by a Portland own to a friend In this
Free from the letnptar’i snare city.
Il ___
salti; *■__
BetI____I
on Tramer;
hohas found a
______
people
a
use
thud
of
Ktlr.iU.jn
or
of
tjsr.ipo
from
the
would
assent
to
all
I
said,
but
the
belief
remained
A jvar«dl**^bere
. liseqabero Ikindred beuta
horseshoe.",
clutches of the devil, and >eo He lent Hla only ton und dow remain Indelible.
Mat revelwWhout cura.
“ Aspirit," he bvgan. “ 1»»aid to bate appeared to
luto the world to die tn order that man might live.
The Crown Prince of Germany has greatly Im
A wife'» glad »mile I» Imaged there.
Christ took upon himself tb* atnaof the world aud every' one buried la that grave, and to warn the proved la personal appearance, but his throat needs
And eje* tbftt never knew n tear,
by «hrddlng bl* blood appeased the wrattiof Owl family whenever any of them are aboot to para ootmtant attention. H« subilst* entirely u pon milk,
Bare thnra of bl ppl tie**.
and made an atonement through wblcb God was away.
. \ M*1 t*» *0lJ vegetable soup*, He will spend the
Beam on the heart* that wander back
enabled to reclaim u m of hi* ration children. The
Its appearance, which la generally mads In the* “w fo
t"'nier
In Italy.
From nil the Jong and beaten track
Ihenry to that If man repents of hi» aim aud aaja lie following maduer, 1» believed to be uniformly fatal,
Of sordid worlalioeee,
Tennrarae hu an area of 5,100 «qutre mile» of
W
HfllPP InChriaî, Ut»
tl* H
HKriC bim
Uiuiuuu
brilevee
that «IH
uod* W
will
lenitive
aud m
heu being atTomen or death to those who are so unhappy coal,
To tael* t'joe* purer joy* tbit come
which
crvers twenty-two cogntiee. During the
maybesavod. What are the facta? Mao may »In aa to meet with It.
Like angels round tbe heartti at home.
six yean the .output of coat to the »tat« has
* When a fanera! lakes place th* spirit la said to past
against himself, but uever against God. Fluite man
grown
from
to 1,00J
tons to i,7QO,QO)
......
..................tora,
an In
can do no bk«n or injury to an Infinite God. If he vratel: l the person whn remains last lo the grave
HRAVKN.
could, oo amount of forgivneee could get rid of the yard. over whop It possess«* fasci rating lutinone*. creata ot 100 per cent.
The end of all a mother'* prayers,
Barre,
Vu,
li
being
quarried
an
Immerae block
At
*
If
lbs
person
bs
a
young
man
the
spirit
take»
.
iff
ono
. The home of all ber dream*;
cannot be nncoromUied.
the shape of > fascinating («mal«, Inspirivi him with of granite loi» tnwd to a dintorni* hank vault. It
The guiding alar to light our path
It Is claimed, that, by meara of tbe atonement, a charmed passion, and exacts a promise that ha Is to be twenty-five feet long, five feel thick aud five
WÜÜ hope's enohaoilug beams
id It------it will require thirty span of horses to
man may get rid or the consequent» of hi* rins by wlll meet her at the graTB-fard a month from that feet wide, and
d
From out a w.-rld wheree Tight
Ugh! and dark
shifting the burden of them upon the ahouldere of day. This promise 1* aetled with a kls«, that com draw It four mllea to lbs railroad elation.
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and pretend
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banda of children and other Ignorant perrons, and
of tb* baa*. Wbat, again, am follow from this but
the desecration, In Ibe ojsa of the many, ot things
wblcb ought lo Command their reverence? Wbat
become« of m il; divine Inspiration wbeo the com
monest people Und lh«r can elicit nurvel* of prerlrion and Insight? Wbat becomes of tbe veneration
for religious 3 mtem piali on when Eristic** are found
to be at tbe command of very unhallowed—wholly
nnanlbortzed banda? Wbat beoomee of tbereepect
In which tbe medical profiMton ought to be bold.
«hon tbe friend» of the alck and suffering, with
.................
-------f aitili and
their, feeling*
all alive, aee —
tb* doctore*
•deuce overborne and *et oalde by mean« a t the
command ot an Ignorant neighbor—mean* wblcb
areali ree* aol pleaatntueeeT H o rren tbe profeeslon bold It* domlnluq over mind*, however
backed by law aud the opinion of tbe educated,
when tbe vulgar see aud know that Hrab» are re
moved without twin. In opposition to the will uf the
doctor*, and In spite of their denial uf lbs fact»?
What avail* the decision of a whole College of Sur
geon* Ibal such a thing Could not be, when a wbnl*
town full or people know that it wae? Wblcb must
succumb, tbe learned body or the fact? Thu* art
object* of reveteoce deercrotad, not satdiflrd, hy
attempted restriction of truth, or of research into it.
Thus are human poeelousand human destinl«« commilted to reckles. hands, for e|iort or abuse. No
wonder If *0111u*inhules are made luto fortune-tel
lers- ud wonder If they ate mad« Ini» prophet* of
fenr, malice end revenge, by te fleet log In their wmnainbullim Ibe fear, mslice and revenge of their
Question ere; no wonder If they are made even min
ister, of death, by being led from elck bed toeick
bed to the dlui and dieary alley* ot our towns, to de
clare which of the sick wtll recover, and wblcb will
d1ei Dow any one suppose that power* so popular,
and now to diffused, can be Interdicted by law-euch
oracle« elteoced by the reserve of the *quuar&i*h—
such appeal* to human pawlon burhed- In an age
of universal communication, by the choice of a claav
or two, to be Ibvrorelvee, dumb? No: thla leuot lhe
way. It Is terribly late to be eeUlag aboutchooMng
a way, bulrameliiluff must be done; and ihici smurthlng 1» clmrly for too«« Whose »tudie* and art re
late (n tbe hutnen frame Pi lake up, eameetly and
avowed ly. the Investigation of tbie weighty matter;
to take Ita practice into t&elr own bands, In virtue
of the Itritisllble claim of iiualtflcatlon. When they
become the wisest and tbe moat skillful In the ad
ministration of mesmerism, othera, even the most
leckle** vulgar, will no mote think of interfering
than they now do of using the lancet, or operating
on the eye. Here, m elsewhere, knowledge 1» power.
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eurktis net rati v* la from lb*

A few days sgo I bid occasion lo visit Darjeeling,
w bra I called on en old friend of mine. Baba Brlnrslb Chatter]«*, of tbe P, W, Department. After the
first complimentary grroilog* my friend told me
tb it bta son, o boy about fourteen yrare «Id, bad
fractured bl* right arm by a fall. A doctor was rant
for and the arm bandaged a* usual.
It happened that lam a from Thibet wae then re
siding st Ibe Babu'e bouse. On hearing of tha acci
dent. tbe Lama volunteered to core tbe boy by
wcult mem* My curious friend allowed blm
to do so,
Tbe Istna then ordered some fire aod put tbe blade
of a large knife into U till It wss red-bot. He thau
took the knife out of tbe Gre. and began to UckJt
wllh bta tongoe wllh a* much nonchalance as n
child lick* a piece of sugar candy. After doing this
for some lime be begat) lo btowvfrom bl* mouth on
tin* frsciurtd aim. He rei-iinl Ibis tor three days
without any Injur* to bl* tongue.
,
I bar» not heard how tbe boy 1« doing. If he be
cured, I cannot attribute tbe core wholly to tbe
Lama's treatment, o r a doctor, too, attended on the
boy. Wh.il l was antonlshe-l to a«« was tbe Lama
coolly licking the red-bot blade of Lbe knife repeated
ly, without It jury to bl« toogne. t leave it to the
profraaore of rJNmft sclenc» to explain bow he did It.
I only narrate tbvtact as I saw It. Beside* myself,
there were present It-.'gi Farbatl Charon Hoy, Deputy
Mnglflrnti-. LM >i 1'ijutl- NJmr lili'-d, .-.gcr.t or tb«

Kurd wan Raj Estate, and Imbp Srinalb Chatterj>e. -Your* truly,
^
Pasupati N. Chatter jf .k.

N o te .— Itil* «Id tbat Altartu* Megnu*. after trial
by ordeal of fire had been abOlltbM, published tbe
aecret of the art of handling and'w aiting on hot
iron, which merely consisted In rubbteg tb» band*
and feet sritb certain composition«.' Tli* Hook o f
H unt (Vot. IL, p. 2TH) mis;—
“
" One Richardson, an Eugllshman, astonished the
greater part of Europe by hi* tricks with fir*;
and. Ihough a mere Juggler, acquired a sort of semiMleollfic tawttioR, by a notfra of bts feats In Uie
J o u rn a l det S a ta n s for BIHO. Evelyn saw this man,
and give« the following occoant of lit* perfor
msec«». Hsvlog called upon Lady5utberland.be
says: 'She made me stay tor dinner, and rand for
Rtcbardroa. Ibe famous fif»rail*r. He devnnred

brimstone on glowing coala before ua. chewing and
swallow log them; be melted a brer-a trae, and atari
quito up: Ihen taking a live coal on hta tougue, be

low*, till it flamed isd sparkled In bis mnhth, *ud so
remained Uil the oyster gaped aud wra quit* bollad.
Then be melted plbb and wax together, with
sulphur, which be drank down a* It itarnsd- I saw
It filming' In bis mouth a good while; be also took
up a thick ptre« of Iron, inch aa laundrsaae* us* to
th'lr sru'^ittilrg-boxre; when it was fiery toil,
Eutln
e held Jt between bis teetb. then lu bis band, and
threw It about Ilk« a atone; but this, I otsdrvM, be
Cured not to bold very long,’
v
MA Signora Joeepbln* Glradellia attracted most
fashionable Metropolitan audience« In tbe early part
of lb* prerant century, by ber feat* with fire. Sue
stood with *lier naked feet on a plate nf red-bot Iron,
and eubeeqtienUy drew tbe lame plate over ber bair
and tongue,"
No doubt many more Inelancescould be adduced.
The above are quoied to abow that trickery Is possible
lu similar Cara*.—Et>,

____!

Hon. G, Edwards Lester, A—jgiiD. lQ m
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Dn, J . C. Avast & Co„ Iaiw^H,

C tiiiliiu in ; — A aelura of gralllMil*
and th« iln lre to rtu n lera w r r ir r iivHm
|>Mhlit- luipt-l rue to'inuk« tlie full, wing
»laleitjulita:
.My collrge mrt-r-r, at New Ifiivrn, waa
liitcrriiplrat by u »ever« coltl whlrli wi
fhtorbliHl uie ilmt, for h-u y,ar», I lm,l a
Ii.iii I Hirnggln fur life. Ili-HKorhage
fr.'in ihn hrout'lito) |RO-sagr* waa ibo
fi-Mrit of nlluiRit every fre»li ex|iUNlir«,
r « r >«an» I wa« tlBtlcr tn-utmciil of llm
4tli(n*l }ir.»riltiotti-ni without uvuil. At
laal I h urin-it«>f

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
w hlrli I
( iniMlerafely and In ainall
,'n«,'«) III rill* tirat rectw m irr Of a <old
or miy idlest dintouIty/um l from wliii-h
I llnnrhihly IomikI re-llof. Till« m u
‘ n <r 25 yl iir« iign. W illi nil w rt* <>f
t-x(««iirr, in all unri* of rlimuti-H, I huvo
nnviT, in thl« day, biwl uny iobl nor
any affretiiui- •of 1 1re- ttuoui ,»r lungs
w h ith ilh l not vii-til lo A rkk'a r,iKK»tr
1‘, r n ,|iv l, wllhiit 21 bout».
Of ruim w 1 have never allow*,I my«--lf so la, wilhoiit Ibla’reiiii 'ly hi «11 my
toyugeii ¡lint travel*. L'ruli-r my ownnb-i-rvatlon, it Jm* given relief r*i va*l
■imiilvn, of pereons; whlb, Inaru tern aea
•if ]iiilini>niiry ifrilnmniariori, siirli u
• mill! and iliplitlu-ria III t'lilhlri-ii, fifii
haa »»■■•n preaerveil through It* » ITci-l*.
I retviufmeml lire n** In lighi lull fre•|i,i,|il ito-,-«. I'rujMTly *dtuluJ«leri-il, In
lu vonfHUi-e wHli your ilirecliou», it la
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PuUcta over so groat a variety of dlanutv#.
It may truthfully be raid tbat their action upon tbe syatetn la
universal, not a gland or tissue raraj-lnra their aanatirt- Inflocnce.
Sold I-» drugs is**, for Si cents a rial. Manufactured a t the CbcmfraJ Laboratory of WOULD*« D isr*rtA *r MaaicAto A asocianoa,
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garment tb be worn next la tbe body, making or aklUtnllyprepared wiskofietloo. Asa
wetnas a vision of lovelies**!
M IS S IO N A R Y D O O tTM EN T
II. "Over Ibis I put a cotton or Unen garment, of
ose pirca, wilboot bend* or binding, covertirg tbe tor im < si duenusnoe, it uí 'Kvsqcali.sd; »ras tor mb
entire body also.
IIL -I d piece of lb# petticoats, I propone one
Complete body covering gar moot called *i»gWlr«.'
IV. “Wo abandon Ibe oorssreoUrsly «a totally
unfit fot ase, In lie com moo form, end we substi
tute thereof * supple supporting waist, end then we
make tbe outside gown as beautiful as artistic skill
end common sens# can design."
Mrs. Millet’s word* of counsel, which every
Woman shonld bsed, will ondnobtadly give to tbe
woman of Amarice some new Ideas upon a subject
so very Dear to each of them. -

M ARY REYNOLDS
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without question tbe beat cathartic ever
sold. They aro abo a moat jtfEdCfit rcm «ff
for torpor of the liver. We have tra-d them
for years in our family, and keep them la
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bat time bad no trilla, aod beve bad none «noe.
ti*v<; also
tro ub le d w ttb ric k bra tta ci*'. ' Whep 1 b e l It cattane OO,
take ope or two ‘ Pelleta,* aod am rcltevut of tbe bcadacbe.*1
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R E L IÜ IO -P H IL O SO PH IO a l J O URNAL.
iCaaitnud futa Sim Faca.)

I d oar rmrlons relations as patriot]« cltUens,
Wo need not bo lets democratic or repub
lican; we must be le » the mere putt? that
la unresistingly molded by scheming and
degenerate banda. We must be party free
man, not partisan eerie. We must sp ak
our own not the tbongbt of other*. We
must act aa though the deetlny of this great
nation was actually InQur bands.
Tbua only shall wo bo worthy of onr time,
and prove onrselvoa worthy of our gTeat
heritage_________
Spiritualism In Cincinnati.
A Prominent Medium and Lecturer PainU
the Spiritualist Rottrum a* ht tee* it. He
alio Review* with Contiderable lHrectnei*
and i'igor Dr. Wolfe t record o f Obtervati<mr with Mr*. Fairchild•
I' d (bt T-'

Or tnpjy.^»io itttim o(jiHat J in n u i

It U an Interestiug subject sometime* to
review the result of one’s work or conduct,
or the work and conduct of others In which
we share and b a re s common Interest and
purpose. Spiritualism is such a work. I
am Interested In Its progress and useful
ness. By progress l mean better methods,
and more efficient ways of examining the
phenomena, making them more easily
produced and better seen In detail and com
pleteness in all their phases and parts; and
by usefulness 1 mean the capacity of these
understood phenomena for helping the mlud
to free Itself from Ignorance and supersti
tion, and sustaining with more power the
standard of better private and social con
duct, as well as realizing a better Idea and
plan of the Ilfs beyond. Probably no man
can speak of and diagnose another’s work
correctly. We flud It somellmiM vary itlfll
cult to justly express another man's opin
ions, and handle them fairly when we do
not agrees It Is a difficulty we And In the
working of the Intellect Itself upon opin
ions aiidtimchUigH not lu harmony with Its
own. ^Webafe a tendency either to exagger
ate or diminish the distance between ourselves and one who thinks differently from
ns.
There will be some things enlarged and
others diminished In the drawing and paint
ing of bis mental picture. An enemy will
enlarge our vices and follies, and a friend
will vaunt our virtues and accomplish
ments, With these conscientious reflections
before me I shall try to pnlul iw correct a
picture of Spiritualism In Cincinnati aa pos
sible.
There Is one Spiritualistic society having
meetings every Sunday morning and evens- Ing. They are attended by a clase of people
drawn together by widely different motives,
- to eee ana study different phases of spiritual
phenomena. Some of these attendants are
young; others are old; the extremes are unit
ed by the middle aged. The rostrum Is oc
cupied by myself as lecturer, and by Ufa.
Porter as test medium, who follows after the
Iflctnro. 1 cannot say that the result of this
combination works wel I,because It divides the
audience Into two parts: one part does not
want the lecture, but the tests. Another part
wants the lecture but not the tests. As far as
the aoctely-ls concerned It seems to pay the
best to work the combination. As far as tbs
educational work of Spiritualism Is concern
ed, It necessitates lectures upon the element
al phase of spirit phenomena, and makes It
Imperative to leave out the disemuion- of
thooo grant «nsatUina Involved in tUnnlngr.
•ethics and philosophy. Medidme And that It
nays better to accept tliojtheological teach
ings of the church, than» to reject them, be
came the bulk of InqnlrersareChristian peo
ple. Bpl ritualism thus loses all distinct Ire
character os a philosophy. Advanced mluda
ceaae to corns to. meeting; they leave their
seats to be occupied by those who want proof
of an after life. It seems to me mor&and more
clear, that tb« mere- lecturer will be teas and
less^ wanted upon the Spiritualist platform.
^Whett one looks at\wbát has taken place In
Boston. New York and Brooklyn, ono calino!
help hot feel that the same fate awaits Cin
cinnati. vie., that societies wilt so work as to
bring lu the most money to the exchequer,
and as thete-it medium 1» the most effective
In this, the lecturer upon philosophy and the
great Ideas o f‘human progress will have to
retire. Tim» wiirshow whether this view Is
correct.^ After a time the societies will cease
to exist because they cannot continue to live
upon ssnsatlonaUam.
Oar meetings are well attended, but the
____ ___
u g abont
‘ »know nothing
the_________
great study
Ihephenomena of Spiritualism present; they
are not Interested Lu systems of Ideas which
men and spirits have reasoned out to account
for and explain the great unfoldment* of
material and spiritual nature. The endless
questions are,—"1 want to converse with
my mother/’ ‘■HfcHrUI Ura market stand to
■*mprrowY’’ “ Does my husband love meP" "Can
0 D And those articles stolen from my room
Se other day?1 When shall I m arry /’ This
is w!
drill
what Spiritualism
amounts to in tin* minds
three-fifth* of the people who attend onr
mfegtlugs: These are not actually the people
whototo ■ »oelety, but those who determine
thagxjricy of Its management; to them tbs
management cater». becalms It Is from them
that .the dim » come; every Sunday brings
new faces; they -get their little test, add
come no more,
<
tfr*. ralrehlld. the so-called materially,lag
medium, Is In Cincinnati, dotug some bust. nets of a sort. The people Interested In
matorialixntloiLare divided In opinion abont
her. I have *e>u the woman hot not at her
eUancea, 1 have rend the amailng account of
her ddlngs ta Ug» article publhbed in the
JOUtXAl last »week from Dr. Woiîe. The Doc
tor nays ôf that strange visitor from another
world, "Plimpton:” "HI* mental powers
flash with Intelligence and startle with bril
liant declamation," *Wbat a pity the world
Is denied the supreme happiness of partienation in the mental feast. We are longing
for those "flashes of Intelligence,” bnt the,
"brilliant declamation” la not of much ac
count in a serious, cold, sdentlfle inquiry
Hike that of inveatlgiUng the reality of
mate! lal! sat! on.
The spirit Plimpton and Dr. Wolfe sitting
at a table over glue«« of "Uumm’s beat
brand," reads more like au advyr'lsement for
llumtn than a serious, sensible Investigation
Into the fact of spirit return. I wonld like
to aak- Dr. Wolfe ii question or two: Why did
the Doctor net make a complete examination
of the spirit Plimr-tonV Be might have
measured the bight of the spirit. He might
bare measured the length of his arm, W*
leg, the else of hts head. He might hare
* more wihe, tn order
ta m e d Pilot--------to *taka
to see what is capers of a drunken spirit
were. He might have tied him to a table*and
rimen ted aa to what would 'carcome of

Î

are not recognized by the Federal and State
conelltuLlonB.
And then, again, Mrs, Fairchild, It Is said,
always carries a revolver Into her «dunces,
and probably Plimpton himself was armed,
too; so I do not see that the spirit would
have been at a disadvantage. It wonld almhave been, aa the cowboys say, "For
a who could get the first snap." I am not
sure that a man or woman will carry a re
volver without Intention to use It when the
circumstances render necessary, therefore
there is nothing outrageous or unscientific
In the suggestion to have a frIeDdly shooting
of the spirit. It mny be said that It would
hurt the medium, flow, do we know? If
the medium wasshot.lt Is plain that Plimpton
could not be a spirit. If the spirit was shot,
the ball could not hurt the medium. If Mrs.
Fairchild will not rud the risk Involved, It
looks suspicious und indicates that she knows
something she has not told, as to the stuff
of which Plimpton Is made.
Plimpton hits eyes of a peculiar sort; he,
poor fellow, is near-sighted. What a sub
lime spectacle for the world to look at! Dr.
Wolfe and a spirit playing cards and drink
ing wine. Pahawl The whole article smells
of wine! It has that kind of Inspiration
•which tangible spirit« can best give “In
flashes of Intelligence Bud startling and
brilliant declamation." That a man with
any mind>at all should be so deceived as to
Imagine he saw In these form* the spirit* of
departed men. fills me with supreme sur
prise; hut that he should write such an ar
ticle with an air of enthusiastic belief for
publication In n respectable paper, Alls me
with influlto amazement. There may be
some who will read hla article with frantic
delight and wonder; but minds capa&te of
such excitement cannot he higher In the
ecale of civilization thorn the childish mind
of the Hottentot.
It is well known to Spiritualists lu Cincin
nati that these forms which have so dread
fully imposed upon Dr. Wolfe, are persons
employed by Mrs. Fairchild to act their part
In a show and take their money like pro
fessional clown* upon the boards. Mrs. Fairchild Is the e vfl genius at the head of a dread
ful and internal conspiracy to deceive the,
simple public’ always eager and never ap
peased lu Its curiosity to enter into the
sublime and Impenetrable mysteries of eubsenslble nature. This credulous mob Is ever
ready to feed like hungry vultures upon the
Inventions and crafty devlcesoi unprincipled
adventurers. There Is a class of men. like
tho late Thos. H- Hazard and Dr. Wolfe,
whose testimony Is made absurd by an
eagerness of belief and thoaweof wonder that
places It ont of the realm of rationality or
acceptance. Suebtostlmnny makes Spiritua
lism contemptible, and cannot spring from
a well balanced mind. The article Is written
In n brltllaht style, scintillating In poetic
metaphor and hot images culled from an no
th o Imagination, the worst and most vicious
style a man can use lu describing phenomena
of n character which requires the calmly
judicial and coldly scientific method of state
ment.
In leaving, for a moment, the article
which Dr. Wolfe bus written, to look at the
mental nature aud character which produced
It, we And In It an enthusiasm and a condi
tion of preconception altogether Inconsist
ent with the qualification of a safe, useful
and Independent wltnew. Pr.. Wolfs hlniseTf never dreams that he might be deceived;
thatwhat ho saw before him were anything
bnt Spirits, was the lost possibility of doubt
that could enter hi* mind. He was already
pea to believe alt that was claimedilnd tn aach • condition la destitute of
critical.power, lie presents a manifestation
of a psychological state lu which a domi
nant belief-can even affect the reliability of
the senses, and awaken the Imagination to
effort* of creation far beyond the possibility
of all objective realities capable under the
given circumstances of acting ilpon those
organa which cognize the objective.
Plimpton dW
The manifestations of siplrit
;’
lean ce; greater won
not end this marvellous s<
ders follow. Napoleon and
Josepl..... are in*
ld Josephine
trod need -with a poetic and romantic splen
dor, The emperor took a glass of wine, tast
ed It aud put down ttie glass ahd sold some
thing which tho Doctor could not under
stand, and disappeared, but how he could not
tell. Here there is-no evidence that Napo
leon was present. The evidence that may he
ut tn by Doctor Wolfe will cot prove It. For
mally, Napoleon could only w known by
being
picture, hut this would not be
, like bissp!
evidence that ft was Napoleon.
Napoleon, The Identity
of Napoleon here would be difficult to prove.
There is no attempt tn thle instance to ex
amine tbfc form. What Dr. Wolfe eaw
am ounted) toothing a* evidence. Around
him wore all tuhoj partuultles for the perpe
tration of fraud,'^no cheeks against Imposi
tion, and a mind Ailed with admiration. The
actors in this strange drama are described««
a little boy would describe Joe Jefferson in
Rip Van Winkle. The Doctor1« mind Is Ailed
with the Illusion of reality and awe. The
other chanictere which come, including Jo
sephine, Inspire the same laudatory devotion.
Josephine is described with great literary
skill and Artistic finish. The writer may
have been Inspired by Lamartlnedr Chateau
briand, so enthusiastic and brilliant are hie
descriptive powers. The introductory des
cription of thebeautifal empress Is prepared
with the grace and flnleh that Burke be
stowed upon the unfortunate Dauphtne of
Franoe, or that Lamartine employs In do*
crlblng Lady Esther Stanhope In hi* beaufiid romantic acconnt of Eastern travels.
It has often been proved In the history of
science and literature that a man may be a
brllllapl pen man, a fluent correspondent,
and yet be destitute of all the essential qual
ities that iiyakao trustworthy observer and
wise aud cautious writer.
There Is no evidence to show that Plimp
ton, Napoleon, Josephine and the rest were
not wicked frauds. The acconnt as a whole
pnts Dr. Wolfe’s testimoni forever beyond the
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Josephine disrobed of those garments which
once played so Important a part tn the
Boston S piritual Temple. The late Mrs.
Tyler oould have' taken the Impudence out
of Josephine, apd from under the tbam gar
ment* of a queen the repulsive fu tu res of a
simple and unfortunate Tnsnal might bare
been sees.
What a ¿ad elate of moral turpitude such
people mqat have reached who are capable
of contriving and eu acting these frauds. I
do not believe that Dr. Wolfe (a anything
more than a victim. His own mind la biased
and Inflamed with eager belief.
- Mrs. Fairchild ha* been proved to be a
fraud. The d.000 dead democrats who voted
In the city of Baltimore will vote no more.
' Q. Napoleon apd Josephine have
wine.

If Plimpton, Napoleon, and Josephine did
return to mortal reality as alleged; If they
did hurst apoa Dr. Wolfe’s wondering sight;
If the Luminous forms of ancient Egyptians
did bur*: out of Invisibility, what a blessed,
and, oh! what a fortunate mortal is Dr.
Wolfe! Aud by the same token why could not
4,000 dead democrats of Baltimore have
materialized, claimed their votes and voted?
Dr. Wolfe allege* that a spirit came to him
and drank wine. Wine and the act of voting
have often been associated together In old
Baltimore. Is one act more improbable
than the other? Let those four thousand
spirits vote no more! Spirits are not citizens
of the United States. If this suggestion had
been presented to the learned Judges, probab
ly the hue of Baltimore politic* might not
have been so dark to-day, and very likely if
Dr. Wolfe had not penned hts article he
wot) Id liars rated as a wiser man before the
world.
: •
Again, to be serious, for I believe In, and
have great respect for. Dr. Wolfe; he ha*
done some excellent literary work; he Is a
good writer, a bold thinker aud a man of
conrage. He caiue boldly out to affirm tho
reality of phenombua which were denied by
hundred* who had equal opportunities and
capacity. He felt a virtu on* enthusiasm and
a combative dignity in standing by phe
nomena which he thought had been con
demned prematurely. His evidence, how
ever pood or authoritative, cannot be reck
oned in the face of each tremendous and
Irrational Impossibilities, To make such
phenomena credible would require evidence
of such a character aa to be more extraordi
nary than the phenomena themselves. As Dr.
Wolfe does not and cannot come up to this
axiom, 1 must deny the trustworthiness of
hi* eloquent testimony.
1 have nothing to say abont tho medium
and the manner tn which fibs manufac
tures and Introduces her characters into
«¿ance«. as «he calls them. 1 leave her and
her doings to be judged by the person pay
ing for the ealertslumeut. He pays bjs
money and takes his choice; but when a mrfn
writes an account of what he sees, and asks
the reader to take bis testimony, unless that
testimony be extraordinary lu Its complete
ness and conclufilvenes*, task the reader to
withhold belief and wait the opportunity for
personal Investigation.
J. Clegg Wright .
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Spiritualism, the enduring Individuality o
the immortal part of man, aud^he centra,
allegation of the creed* must stand or fatT
togel
together. Also, that every blow icvted at the.
form<
former i* a plunging of tbe.axe Into the very
root‘ of that 'tree olif wonders
______ on which aru
hung the hopes of millions.
Mr. Wilson and other Bplrltoa list* presenj
In that gentleman’* lodgings, yesterday after
noon declared that John Wesley was also
there—that he was apparent to ibelr senses
—that they either saw. heard, or felt
amongst them the foundezof Methodism. It
woo I f he presumption on our part to doubt
that they did ndt perceive the rev. gentleman,
but It ha* to be proved that there wasanythlug
miraculous or supernatural lu the percep
tion. They may hare Been John Wesley with-,
out John Wesley being there. Nor Is this
a paradox. For when .one Is said to “see,”
the ubjecton which the eye Is Axed Is literal
ly photographed on a white curtain at the
back of the eye. This little Image le absorbed
by tho retina, whence it U transferred by tho
optic nerve to a particular part of th«,brnlo,
and the Impre&tiou there made constitutes
llie miHattou oi sight. Now, It m art bn ap
parent to everyone that If by auy other',
means it were possible to make this same Im v
presslon un tbesam e part of the bimin—to
irritate. 1n fact, the same nerve to the name tu «.¡Mirlar nic*ll*ncn prom In mSTlcnn of boman (or
extent—the same sensation of sight would be ttn.TM
bnn t Q'tn teruf n «enturf. li I»iw*.t br tha UoKad
Q'rrcmui-nt. En-tnncd bl tu» bout, ol trj*
experienced by the person as If the actual Staun
VnlTu-iitln« an (b« »uqo*c*i I'umi, and nu>.( tieni tJifol.
object had been presented to the eye. Grant tir.
Feto«'* tb-naif lítala« r-owd-e tluu dom not contain
that It Is possible to make thla impression Ammonta, Uni-, nr Al -m. Boldnolj In Cane.
FllICK tlAKEAQ FOWDER 1.0.
otherwise than through the medium of the
N *a t o i l . *
rn tc iu o .
rr. bocu.
eye. and an apparition Is the result. Though
la healthy people the higher senses Are thas
seldom excited when awake, yet In tho
dreams d? all men they are as active a* the
Lower eenE.es. For when we say we thought
we saw xucb and such lu a dream, ihe fact 1b
I Allow your Clothing,
wb actually saw ll; and It l* a. well known
fact that ;f any one habltusllj opens his eyes
I Paint, or Wood work,
on waking from a dream, ho will see the ob
' washed in the old
ject« gradually' disappear lug from his view
ru b b in g , tw istin g ,
an really a^he dovAori ,«ny ordinary occasion.
Wo have assumed that the sen&sllona of sight
wrecking way. Join
(aud the same thlug holds with the other
th at large army ol
senses,) whether actual of revived, are
sensible,
economical
people, who
simple; and that tho individuals affected Itf
them are of sound body and mind. But the
from experience have learned that
fact Is, evqqropiical impression 1b a subtle
J .irncs Pyle's Pcarlinc, used as
conipoyoij oTAnmekouH Ideas aud sensation*,
directed on each package, saves
bottpffcat snd present. And when we add to
lime, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
till/ that there are minds naturally excitable,
wjfen we remember that hope, fear, and the
Your Clothes are worn out more
other
emotions
Influence
n
mind
morbidly
Henry Slade alia* H r. Wilson.
by washing than wearing. I t is to
agitated, how can we wonder a t the complexily and diversity of the subjective sens
your advantage to try Pcarlinc.
On ide Sad page of this Issue of the JOUR ations of which the patient may become con
NAL, Is an article taken from the New Cas scious, or oflhe delusive judgment* he may
JA M ES P Y L E , New York.I
tle Daily Chronicle, England. The'follow form bb to tbeir causes?
Sold Everywhere.
I
ing are editorial comments thereon by the
The French and German messages may pass D 5
¡»me paper, and should be read in connec muster, bnt the Italian la poor gibberish. I
tion therewith:
am disposed more and more to wonder why
It has long been our opinion that the spir those beings who, I entertain uo doubt, do
it* themselves lujure most tbelr own réputé actually write these message* should appar
by their manner of goiug about the business ently go out of their way to throw suspicion
to convince mankind of in el r existence. Mor ou their own performance*. What 1* the use
PIANO FORTES
tals of every age and country have been wont of writing bad Italian—Italian «o bad that it
tTACqiTALKJJ IN
to pa» Into a reverent mood when thinking Is suspicions on the face of It—when a comof or attempting to deal with the Immortal; mtui-ti*ns« senteuce lu English would lie *o TONE. TOUCH. WORKMANSHIP AMD 0UBA8JLHY.
much
more
appropriate?
These
are
dlfficulWILLIAM
KNABE A CO.
and, Inconsequence either of their experi
BALTlMCIIb and Ï* KmI BaJUmor« SU«l
ence or tvaohlug, have been accustomed to tie* that we want more knowledge to Bolve,
NmTnaE
l
lï
Filth
at
».
VunruTtiMn
«wkASpuâ
Meantime,
even
Lid*
poor
wtnfl
i*
enough
to
think that revelation* from beyond the grave
* . HKKD A MOAH. Hol« A fe a U .
should be of a kind aud made In a way cal engage the attention of all thinking men. Tho
186 *1*1« Street, Cblcaao.
problem
Is,
who
wrote
that
sentence,
and
culated to aliène« the scoruer, to work upon
the emotions of wonder and fear, to Inspire iow? That problem solved. It will be ln
GOOD NEW S
solemnity. The spirits of the modern Spir rder to Inquire why the Intelligence did nol
¡TJ> L A D IE S.
itualist do not do that. They deal lu raps write something belter.—M. A. (OxoN) in
Light.
and caffs aud squeaks, flirt about Addles and
guitars, tie and untie Bailors* knots, abstract
■F O B SIX CENT*.
weight from tables, clutch with their foggy
The St. Lout* Magatine, the recegntin] leading
hands that have neither arm* nor bodies,
lovr-prlcad
American Magnine. The Miglilo« la
chatter incoherently, spell as badly as Lord brantlfully piloted
and llla»lral»t, ahd I« a highNapier qf Mhgdaltt, write a* bad grammar grad* Literary. Hlatorlca)
and Hotuonili« monthly
os Prince Bismarck, take delight to work In of SOuagra. Term« only $1 50 a fear; «pecimen
cupboard* hnd under table*, lik e the dark copy fl mu», «Sot Ui any nnn addrsaa, St. Lotila M*gness better than the light, and will have It' aline, SIB N, Hth St- St. Lnat«, Mn.
that those favored with their visit* should
loin hands like holiday-making lad* am!
losses at klas-ln-the-rtng. This demeanor
of the spirits Is certainly more conducive to
mockery than to seriousness; and In bo far
na concerns thé spread of cohvlotlon. the
spirits are undoubtedly loser« by the process.
Having said that, wo'are far from saying
that It le any argument against the exis
tence oP spirit, much le», against the genu
ineness of such manifestation* a* that given
yesterdiy afternoon by Mr. Wilson, the
T h e only p e rfe c t n u b .tttu te fo r
"paychographlc medium ”
K a t l i * r ,a m i l k . I n v a l u a b l e In
In treating noms time ago this very subject,
COJ
jOR e v e r y t h i n g .
O
k
o la n t I n f a n tu m a n d T e a tk in g .
we remarked that no houest inquirer into
Pn-7 «atlfit for ftlh , Wool, Cotton and
A p re -d lg e s te d fo o d fo r Dynpnpluodern Spiritualism can pass the threshold
atl Fabrteoand *ra art/ floods. Jtrltllantf
tto*. CotuNunptlva*. C«»volte®onU.
Hiir.ibtoa n d j:eauntilIfal. Any on« can
of the subject without discovering that It be
use them.
PprToct / n u t r i e n t In all W e s tin g - /
comes him to be modest, and to avolfl using
TH»«q««y. R equire« n o c o o k in g .
ridicule and scorn - th e weapons of igiioraoce
O u r B o b k , ” T k e C ar* a u d F o a d in g
and Taulty. In truth, a wise man w ill, com
port b1m*elf modestly towards any subjects
Eemember, tliwo axe the only Pure, Harm
of Infanta,” mailed free.
about which he le wholly or partially Ignor
less and Unadulterated Dyes.
DOLIBER, GOOD ALE A CO.,
ant; hut a little examination will meke it
Beware
of
other
Dye*,
because
often
Poi
clear that the alleged phenomena of Spiritua
B O S T O N , M A SS.
sonous, Adulterated, Weak and Worthless.
lism have'a better claim to respect than have
most other new subjects. Although by no
»r* w r w m these Tty* to color more
goods,
parkay*
for
jmrhags,
than
any
R
O
Y
A L L IB R A R Y
mean* carrying conviction'with It, there is
other
hues eesr made, and togiromore
yet much in tus fact that the votaries of
SrM ltani and durable color*. Sample
OF
Spiritualism are found In very gleet num
Cardfree. _____________
bers in every civilized country, and that
Amongst them there are not a few men of
STANDARD
AUTHORS
x
ä
«
great mb11fly—wen educated to the very
GOLD, SILVER, BRONZEand COPPER
q u é f i r a a d f l u a a t l t y A c k n o w le d g e d .
highest pursuits of truth, and consequently.
T or atldlnjt F ancy B u k e tl, F ro w n , Li b i l Cb»B.W
I
um
.
*nd
for
nil
a
ifidi
or-arnLnnnU
]
work.
It might be expected, impregnable to the
O v e r I N .0 4 ) 0
Eaa»l to n o r o f the b u b ert-rH *to4. a n * o n ly w
e « n li t H t k n i e . AIM ArU*W S in c e lo r K o o n liJ n f .
grosser onsets of error- That aneb men arc
Som (>TUricifUU eicrrlrfciiT!. Rind pontnl foe
SO VolH^ura. L *rge »U r. B leb C loth.
not always tho* ltb pregnable, however, that
Snnpln Cnrd, dtewltoa« tor Culotta* t'bOMM, doing
like theAun the brightest lotolllgenre may
*“ ^fxUA’ UtCUAJU»ON * 00, BnrUagtoo. VI.
[Duly 8 2 5 .0 0 n e t .
have Its black spots, that knowledge tn cer
tain direction* 1* very far from a] ways dispell
UMT Oft THE BOOK*.
Page*. Prior.
lug unscientific habits of thought In other
a u a t J b b d t U - r * N K n . A. P . wUIm ..........
directions, that the same mind may harbor at
once ihesubllmest troths and the most debus
FOUT SCOTT, KANSAS,
log errors—that all this may be I* a fact of
tenia« Bocana* Jo IlaA. EMSman.......
which the history of so-called great men
mattar. m i H M M ia u i,...........
bears lamentable bnt undeniable evidence.
•Colia». Kra.lt K. B an.-¿,1............. Î B T
d l-U O l A I, J tO T r O E .
S ta n a * teM . L L .............
...........
Why, even John Wesley, whose gljost camB
KUbataraa. Fanif-clatro..,........
up yesterday afternoon, was himself a be
mOWw«.' ‘itarV M iöiü C¿*Ü¿V.'.V.'.V."
liever In g h o stsan d did not M&rtLn Luther
Stmnsd roe M l at w troa anta »»are S
Ondo* to U »
irim una,........ 7....... :.......
noTSTMt
«antica «nie nabaaitoad tn ■M
obtiens ta l i , ___
_______
ns* to go to bed with the devil?
t*rrr*------ î. W, a ........
“ OcLxn, aavnwtU
--------- «nabo*« lim a la Maten*
Kills Kant, Jolla Kai-nan..................
Notwithstanding the llttleoess of the Ink» dion ni n. »«oa.
LUUaWlMwa Ln»U*M. «(colt
Aie*it. ..........
■)* i.
J. It U presumption In any one, before he
uni--—ol Linnoca)
ate 'KJT<n«a.
'
.. 6 ] »
rigidly tested ftt «{ability, to treat with
Has*. Mn.,u._.
CE K. 1'iii'1, «10 til,
Hr Bara. Mia, A. X. Porter........
f
.
.
.
—
.........:
»X
1.84
contempt and to assail with ridicule a creed
Mara Wafttue On* Alloa Farr?
whose bulwarks are planted In many lauds,
and which has gained the aotaerenee of men h riÉ & ^ S m L , ______
am lana um um ¡rrent
whose talents demand respect. Gen. Bou «alaaM*
« n aticin i r r Lb»t*Ul locata
MaMAten Maw*
langer. for Instance, ta reputed a Spiritual m
banda frac.
'Oteara ta ite Báüii* «<U Ü ”
i l ’
Tate
me
f t Scott a Odi H B. few» Known etteist. We have formerly ehown that the foun
M w a t « te li« « # or H art« In a T *
Fiini-a ana Faca. Obanoli» H Toc
dations of modern Spiritualism are laid Ip tor urorauta» toa r. acori a co.
BftMteM
Miti
L.
B
M
I
..........
the very heart of what |a called the orthodox
Serjnöns
philosophy; and that to shake its bast« the U n i t a r i a n
whole metaphysical fabric muet be shaken.
It Is not to be gainsaid that the evidence for
Fanai.-,..... C'...
‘ Ko. « B. Ftelpa.
most modern wonders of the sort In question
P a p e r s S e n t F re e .
bra intimate kluehlp to that for those on
which the authorized creeds must stand or
v u e a. ». c a m .
fill. The whole thlog la largely a question
of evidence; amt .when the discoverer of
thallnm asserts that bo bas witnessed phe
ri'üJïüX ' Mâ ï * W âr—
nomena Inexplicable by any known laws of
nature, shall we treat him with Morn, and
-m i.M iun............................ , .......■
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Bead*» of U» J ixufAj, u > «spéeuilr rctjucatM to ly heard heavenly music and «rrosW y icAis
Idsa In'iti mi of newi. Don't s ir " I g k t write for tbe pering is hi* ear. When It came, he was eo
pnaa." 0m d the fact*, make plalj^whAt ytw wnnt to afraid of losing-U, that be clinched hie teeth,
n r . and "cat It abort." All Mich cominunlcalion» will shat his eyes and listened. He wrote down
afterwordH some of the hymns he sold he
m propcrlr Armngod fur publication hr lb* Editor*
Notice* of IfcrtlRKs, Information concerning the onrui- heard in that way. They are very poor,.In
UAtkm of paw fkiolrtj«* or Ih* condition of old on**; deed, not a bit of poetry In them; some plain
momntnlAiUf lecturer» And medium*. lnterantlrw lad- moral trpths In n rugged language. The
denta ct (pint communion, and well authenticated Ac language was also the written Damsh-Norcount* of »plrlt r bcnoin-ft.* ore alirap^l» place And will weglan language. In which the Bible was
printed, not the dialect that Knut spoke.
ni>pobUfhM a* Moo a* owlble.

f
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F I M I PAÜÍL—A H o r*« fiu i H o o u n m .
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ana Srlritaa m u t Cremation
rtU H l) P A U L-N m tm tie r M aram e* Krcrired Late, book
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Wolf*. Don't claim too Uneb. Q lt* Tt>«m Tima and
m r w m All UMTtwm

00

FIFTH P A to L -A CHAD*» Hack Nombril »1 tb* Tlm ow
p tiltt at Half Price, úeotral Hem*. Tb» Occult »beKlacaltaneeiia A4T*rtl«*a*r>ri
S IITl| PAUL—L o n tad Pal*. A Blind Man on Memori
spirit tal Inn In ProrldMee, I t I. Haabea wtUi Mr».'
WellA lToewodlnv A«Uni: Mita Oani. lb * Amatad
Medium lo Hal timor», oumleaed. SplnmalUt Meeting
at aodertoc. l t * l l l a n o parportlna to be from Spirti
Ueorre Peabodr. Saw B li D jto r Brotber1* Uboel. Istlarfrom HraiocmspitB«*. L T. uaadiaw ib d H o m tiit
Said Sam Janea In Alitata. Sot** and Extracta aa K BM llU M O l ÜO lljKb

t r a i m i PAS * —Tb* optim i I Utili Tb# Ureauat Ar
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Ad r ertu*i3 *nta
For tb* BeUxto-PbU»»optical Journal.

A NORWEGIAN SOOTHSAY Ell.
BT BKV. IKfiiTOyrB J ANSON,
There le nothing new under the sun, tbe
Bible says; and that proves true also con
cerning all tbe phenomena with which
Spiritual ism busies Itself The phenomena
r are old as Methuselah, but the explanation
of them has been different at different times.
Such things as forebodings, visions, second
sight,- apparitions of onr departed beloved
one«, aro familiar to all countries And all
races: bnt tbe investigation In eneb matters
was never so vigorous as now.
As the editor of this interesting paper has
several times called opon bis readers Id com
municate to him personal experiences of
psych 1« : phenomena, which hare come to
thslr knowledge. It will be of some Interest,
I presume, to hear something of the kind
from my native land.Norway. What I »late
her«, la the plain trutb^/florroborated with
many witnesses. Things of less importance,
where the proofs are not so overwhelming,
I omit. The man of whom f am going to tell,
was a poor, uneducated peasant In one of the
narrow valleys of Norway, HI» name was
Kant, bnt be was known by the name, WtssKnal. fie was one of nine brothers and
sisters; asm child he was very sickly; ho «of
fered with epilepsy. He was not able to work
hard, neither to read. What he learned, he
received by listening to the schoolmaster.
The tvactjpr felt pity for the odd, «quint-eyed
boy. wbo listened bo attentively. Sometimes
be tumbled down from the bench In spasms,
and tost his consciousness for a long while.
His comrades saw something supernatural In
him. Ills health Improved as he grew up.
' He went through the confirmation without
being able to read or write, and now he
started out to earn his living, as bis father
had died; bnt he could not stand the bard
work; the epilepsy caught bold of him again,
and so he was compelled to go home to bis
mother and help her at the -farm, aa much
os ho could. His tiuilm e con-iluted of learn
ing reading, writing and arithmetic by him
self. Tbe only book be could get bold of woe
the Bible and some old Lutheran sermon col
lections, and tbe visions of the prophets and
tbs revelation, and all the wonderful mira
cles, be'read abont, filled bis imagination.
He became a saperstltlously devoted ortho
dox Christian, and eo be remained. His
superstitious
emrontdln gs persuaded him to
«Trillions eu
try tome remedies against hla epltep^. He
should take three drops of blood from throe
diseased persons and eat them on bread; be
shoald take the heart cot of a snake In
spring, before the cuckoo had snug, and eat
It. At last be sot aa amulet to wear on his
braist- But this amulet took tbe peace from
* Knot: be M t aa If It homed him. Hid not
tied forbidden sorcery? Wbo was be, wbo
trusted other powers than God's own? He
was seised with a terrible oompnuctiou and
•me tempted to UkaJils Hfe.
At lost, wben he heard there would be ser*
vice at the littlei- chapel at Sratsum. wt
ved to walk thither
ihllbor abd
¿hd par
i
he lived, he resolved
take tn the boly communion. But three days
before, he wes thrown onbU sick bed with a
fearful bodily and mental struggle. As be
grew more quiet, he beard playing on the
harp and hymn-stoklng from the air. Later
he heard tousle os from riollne and clarinets,
and a choir of heavenly voice* mingled with
word*. tea üüd
He ÎLfü-1
throw ■off
toots
So he

be sank down in the road, crying that they got frightened. Very‘often whefi Knut was
might os well cut bis heart out of his body. walking, his fight foot turned another way.
People accompinying him felt pity aud and he wa« compelled to follow the direction;
asked pardon for him; but the sheriff, woe and came uaunlly to a place where hie help
immovable. He got bold of a borne and was needed. Once he saved in that way a
sled, but no sooner had they placed Knot on man from committing ««Iclde. When, he
the sled than be got new convulsions, and searched for water, be moved hla hand along
by some Invisible power was thrown far off the ground, and coming to the place where
in tbe field. This .was repeated several the vein of water was, hla fingers shiv
tlmw. and one time drfwa« thrown nearly ered.
ln caring diseases he moved bla hand over
Into the river. Then his tormentors could
uot aland it any longer nnd left him the sick person's body, and coming to tbs
alone. Hts friends carried him to the near seat of the evll.it grew fast,while he trembled
est farm and hroaght him to bed; but as a and gnashed his teeth and foamed In his
targe crowd gathered -together lu order lo mouth, He then took his other herd with
hpnr him, Knut rose and preached to them. which he moved the first, and rubbed and
Oft.thatoccasion he Improvised a hymn.which rubbed. Though he always »offered by it. he
was remembered word forward np there fifty never rainsed to try where he hoped to do
good, slid he never look psyment. Some
year* later.
,
it had not been the Intention of tbe sher time« he gave the sick persona medicines,
iff. though, to let him go. 41e sent for armed or sent them to the physician tolling them
police. A captaiu, two tlenteuanls and seven that he could do nothing for them.
And»™ Solllden says: "Knnt and I stood
meu with sharp loaded gou*, were sent to the
farm. Discovering that Knut was not through oat Ln lbs yard and chopped some wood.
with Ills meeting, they placed a man on Then two boys and a woman came alon?/
guard and amused themselves with dancing One of the boys hod Inflammation In his eyes.
and playing at cards till midnight. -Then Knut placed his banin on hts eyea, and
they broke Into the hom*e where Knut was. tbe boy waa cored there on tbe spot, bnt
took him and tied him to a »led with firm Knot’s hand shivered fearfully." Knut him
ropM. But Knut got one of bis spasms, and self cays: “On ths farm, V'ed um a young girl,
so violentit i ; that the knots burst. They *TtMi had-got blister« on her eyes. I succeeded
him still stronger, but he got another attack Tn taking off ths blisters with my finger.
and was thrown between the legs of the ‘ Good gradoos, I see Ihe clear day/ sh*
horse. They tried the third time, and said. I went when 1 saw her joy.”
One condition Knot demanded; before be
handled him like other goods, a big man pub
ting his knees against bis chest. Then Knut tried to care any body he a-ked lhem lf the^r
moaned piteously. This Ill-treatment con believed that God would help them throng!
“H» ‘immediately
" “ ‘iy lfelt
: wben tfiey <fid
J
tinued until they reached his native place; hi
be was handed from one sheriff to another ■not do tbst,‘and then he retired. There was
a little gtrl at the capital, Kwtlanla. who hsd
and mocked.
He had hardly reached home before a big become paralyzed father feet and got artlcu
fellow by the name Imost Nerlid, a mar/ who tar node« on one arm. No physician had
had become so entranced by Knot that be been able to cure her. and she had tried
was willing to go tbrough fire and water for several. She dragged herself along on two
him. cams to him inducing him to goibock to crutches. Then the parents hearing that
Fron, saying the peosauts wonld defend him Knnt was not so vsry far off, they sent the
rl to him. She won then lfl years of age.
better than tbe first time. Knut objected,
sister accompanied her. It wo* In the year
but then “It sang la bis ear" that he should
and tbe next Sunday hs was there again. 1837. They came to the farm where Knot was,
b rumor spread as ’o how the public offi at 6 o'clock In the afternoon. At tbe wme
cers bad toronutsd Kent, and that caused time an oftfl man came and asked for help,
sach an excitement that It bad nearly come bnt Knnt answered: "1 cannot help you,
to tamnltnons riots at the church. The pub because yon have commuted fraud, bnt these
lic offlcersLfdUDd It most advisable to leave two young girls I hope to help, becanse they
him In peace, So be held meetings at tbe are Innocent children.” Both eiatora were
farms around there, usually with great bu c - led Into a room, and Knot asked the sick one
to nndress herself. So she did. The ring
ee»w.
Concerning Knut> mode of preaching. waa token fromi her finger, the comb out of
Hplrltuallsts wonld say that he"-«iioke fn her hair and the earring» removed. He
trance; but he, knowing nothing of Spirit robbed-her over her whole body, and cried
ualism, »aid that be »poke what came before fearfully when he came to the diseased »pot.
hie ear. Sometimes ft happened that noth He continued for more than one hour. Then
ing came to hts ear. ThB audience sat Id ex he said she should rise, and she rose and
pectation, the room was ergwded.bat Knot stood on her feet, which she had not been
stood on bis platform gazing out lo tbs open Jable u> do since ehe was five years old. Knot
air, and not a word was -ottered. Hs tried said that she now was all right, but- tt was
several times to commenee, but «lopped. beet to ooe tbe cratches ons year more, then
People laughed and went off. and Knut felt she wonld entirely have gained her healthDorothea, that was the name of the sister,
ashamed, like a criminal; bnt at other times
he spoke eo eloquently and lovingly, that hts bad also a message from her mother, but
audience eat spelkboood and saw ’visions. Knut sold: " le a n do nothing for her; she
They saw something like a halo aronnd has got her evil by giving birth to a child,
Knut,'or something like a rainbow from one sjto will never recover from that, bnt she
shoulder to another. Some of the women (puffers from a bad foot.”
“ No,” Dorothea answered.
had seen angels whispering-to him. and two
“ Yes," Knut said, “ ehe has a eore toe.”
white doves sitting on bis shoulders. One
time he had a meeting at tbe parsonage at Then he gave her three straws, which she
Treetle. Many people slept In the same room should tie round the toe, one every Thursday
wltb him In t h i night. Then he suddenly night for three weeks.
The day after Knot was to ‘return home.
began to talk In his sleep; It was the sermon
from the meeting continued. At last be awoke Dorothea knew be wonld not receive any
and saw to hie surprise, all the ihmathe of inoqey. She had bought some coffee and
tbe room Bitting In their beds Ustenlpg; his sugar, some stuff for a waist and eoms neck
ties, and Id the middle of the bundle
own pillow was wet with tears.
Bat bis preaching alone wonld not have she hid five dollars. Knnt took the handle,
exercised such an Inflaenoe upon tbe people. bnt before he unloosened It. he said: "Take
If (hey-bsd not known that this pecnlhr man back three dollars, please, - t will uot have
was able to care diseases, coold'say where more than two for the travelling expenses.”
lost things were to be found, and could tell But even this Hunt considered too mneh.
what far-off people were doing. He himself After a while there came a box from Knot to
believed that this, hie peculiar gift, was from the girl at the capital, containing a flue
that God used him as Hts Instrument, cheese os a present.
The two sister» remained some days at the
e «old that the prophets Lad bad It In
ame way. When he was not able to farm, and then they commenced their trip
gold, silver or copper without getting back. After haring walked some miles the
spasms, It was’io ordered by God os an evi- cored girl would throw off her cratohe».
dunce that Huch things ought lo be aban Her sister reminded her what Knot had said,
doned. An eye witness, who liked to experi but tbe threw them off nevertheless. Her
ment with this pccullarHyrtsILs: “I put two mother got quite a shock seeing her daughter
copper cents on his palm, and suddenly running towards her without cratebe«, but
there came a polling in bis arm; he writhed she could scarcely more herself. In their
and grinned. He said that a sinew of his absence her toe had suddenly become sore,
arm wOs contracted, and really I found by and looked very bad. The j i r l s took thslr
investigating that tbe siosw under his arm straw« and told her wbat Knot had sold.
was very hard; in bis palm there was a The mother followed his advice, and. recov
lump. As soon os tbe cents were taken' off, ered.
A woman Beat her servant girl to Kant in
and Kant bad rubbed the sore part, his arm
order to ask a remedy for some dlsesae. She
all right.
ier time Knot came to a farm wbere bad Mat soms alee wool with’the girl. The
the m angos just looking for a lost silver girl thoogbt, however, tt was a little too
coin. "Now you have come In time,” Mid mneh, and then she hid some of the-wool for
her jw n part under a tree. Knnt was ex
the farmer, “to help me la searching
.
"I will." «aid Kant, "hat give me another ceedingly merry %hen ths girl eaJSred. ” I
cannot help yoar. mistress/’ he told. “ and
silver coin,"
He got tt and pot it between two fingers. yon must refnrn tbe gU trbut do not forget
Sadden ly bis muscles were contracted, and to pick *p the other'part you hid under tbe
be was, as It were, drawn towards the wall, blrchtm .”
In tbe year 1874 a tenant was lost down a t
and there in a cw k^ay^teTbther coin.
Another time £Amt was taken down to Btri, 40 miles from Knot's bom«. Sixty men
Hedemarken to dig a welL On the way he had «earthed for him lo vain. At la«; they
and his companion rested a while on a farm- seat a man to Knnt. Hs told Knot that the
It was on ISdark night. The man offered lest man’s wife was the last ons who had seen
“Yea. and, they quarreled whao they
Kant a drink, and ae took it, but anon
and cried tor help. The drink hod
-Ia'ttojjaan r t l i n M n g r th e other safcsd.
been offered in a silver cup, and now the cap
“N o J i e W « l i » d him self." Knnt said.
turned i
1 over his l ith and remained

People said to him, he ought to have himself
bled, because It was the thick blood that
caused thin tinkling In his ears, ne would
try, but on the way it sang that he should
not dd that, and he was compelled by an in
visible power to return. It sang to him that
prayer was hie remedy.
But1soon other peculiar phenomena oc
curred. Be could sitand hear what happened
lu foreign countries, and when the mull ar
rived,Mt was found to be exactly as be .had
eaid. People and cattle had gone astray In
tbe mountains. Knut told where '
to be found. He also told where t
water, when people had trouble in finding It.
He also cured certain disease«. Wben bis hand
approached tbe sick spot It grew fast, as it
were, He then grasped it with the other
hand and rubbed while trembling and
rinding his teeth. The froth foamed round
Is mouth; and then he implored the sick
rson to pray, “for will God not help, no
de can help,"
My readers may Imagine, what Impression
such stories mode, as they were borne far and
wide on the wings o( rumor. People came
to him from the neighboring countries, even
from far abroad, for help and counsel. God
had raised a new prophet among hie children.
The ratlonali«m of Germany had at that
time seited the Norwegian clergy, and from
them It had gone down to tbe peasantry.
There had been a mighty revival though
through the lay-preacher HansNIlsen Gauge
but the clergy bad succeeded tn getting hits
Imprisoned. Tbe old orthodox faith smonl
dered, however, under the ashe^. Now it
Bounded again like, a trumpet from God
through Wise Knot’s wonders: Repent!
RepeMlI Tbs atinirier of tbe valley bod
just forced out tbe Lutheran catechism of
the confirmation school, and replaced It with
some moral phrases of his own. Tbe peasants
considered this to be a sin. Now the rumor
spread that Knot would m eet’the minister
tn the church of avatsom.on the 7th of Jons,
and there obtain a revelation,'end there was,'
of course, quite a pilgrimage to the little
chapel that day.
There Knot came with a large procession
after him. He was 21 years old, tall, large
limbed, bnt slack about the joints. He hod
no cap od his head/ On the way It bad
wbUpered In his ear that he should take Jt
off, and since that day no cap was^allowed
upon his head; if he tried to put one «a, be
got spasms. He had large "favenblack hair,
which flapped on hts shoulders like wings.
It was a beautiful snmmer-day, and all tbe
doom and jwlndowB of the church stood open.
The minister was In tbe vestry, waiting for
the crowd to be quiet. Knut webt straight
to the vestry, made his compliment and said:
“I am the man who bos become tbe laugh
ing-stock of all the world, because I am
compelled to nay what Is whispered In my
e a r T h e minister considered ihe, man
crazy and let him alt. Knot commenced to
•lug hymns he eaid he had heard. We have
still some of them preserved. All of them ask
for repentance In thejplfy'of the Old Ti
meat, threatening witnpgstlleuce and
the people do not oM f^/Tbe crowd thi
I the (Ulster walled patl
around‘ '
________ could commence.
poo
whispered among those Wbo sto
_____ chnreh, that Knut ast trembling]
outside
because they eaog in the new rationalistic
hymn book. The eon g suddenly stopped, the
crowd commenced to sing byrnnsoftheli dear
old book.
When the holy «upper was ¿oromanlraled,
two of Knot's broth Pte lead him to tbe al
tar ring, and he swooned when they brought
him back to his seat. The minister ordered
him carried oat, and there he lay on tbe
ground In terrible convulsions. Between
every attack he prayed anil sang. W<
wept, end could not stand lo took at him.
The minister came out and told the people
that Knot hod It ln the earn* way as they
themBelrea when they dreamed.
Knot remained in ihe neighborhood some
day*. On Tuesday he got the commandment
to take bte old teacher', the school master,
with him, and walk to the church, bnt not
Ihe common road; nof—over fenceeand heaps
of stones and ditches! A woman stood and
looked at blio. She saw "a stream of light
around him and along the road on which he
passed." In the church be Uy without eanMfoiutiftM far two hoars. When he recovered
he sang to his componlou what be had
heard, and tt was again advice about
repentance.
From that day bis life was divided between
two things: preaching of the gospel, occompealed by earee of diseased persons or other
aerriees to his feliowmen, and persecution
by the public officers, especially the priests.
It waa at that time forbidden by laWtbat lay
men should preach tbe gospel, and tbs publie officers bad just caught and Imprisoned
such a lay-preacher, Hons Nllaen Hange, as
I told before. But Knut received a com
e t from bis spirit to go andpreauh
K n o t did not Ilka to have people
to did. Be was caught in Fron. a
and so he
m: h s suffered from It. S t ill he con
ths sheriff.
Mm
But Knot
tried transport him
In
spite
nnd
k i
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The mao returned, and accompanied with
the schoolmaster and sheriff, weut to tbe big
spruce risible from the farmhou-e. and them
they found the unfortunate man banging,
just as Knot had said.
A man from Ffon Id Gudbrandsdalen, by
name Krlslen Troeu, left for America In the
181». He Intended to visit on aunt
there: bat as there never came, any letter
from him. hi» mother grew anxious, and
went to Knut. She came to Knnt on the
third of July, at three o’clock in tbe after
noon, She anked If her son bad come safely
to fals destiny. Knot sat quiet a white, "I
can not hear anything yet," he »aid. The
mother spent the night there, and In the
morning Knut entered very happy. “Now l
have good tiding» from yanr boy." be said,
“ He In with his aunt, and bos been well all
the time,” When tbe letter enme at lost 11
was found that Knut hod spoken tb* truth.
The boy had arrived at i»o'clock In the even
ing the Same day his mother bod visited
Knut.
Simon Horde had a,sod by tbe name of
Michael. One day he ran away. His elder
brother. Clemet. went to Knnt tn order
to ask where hi» brother had gin*. Knot
had just retnrned from some trout fishing.
“I felt that somebody was watting for me,
he said. “Lkflow your errand, but we will
not think upon that tc-nlgKt.” In tbe morn
ing Knot »aid:."Now your broth*r bos re
turned, and I will tell yon further where be '
has been. He first went to Llllehammer.
There he felt in with the owner of tbe Kyos
form. He took blm Into htt wagon, and be got
work with him; but he did not like tbe work,
and especially becanse he mast lav In tb*
stable; and then bft returned. He Is a resdJem fellow. He will not slay long at home.”
Clemet would not believe him, but said noth
ing. Knot laughed. “You may well believe
me,", lie sold. "When Clems! came JSotar.
fl¥»ry word of what Knot had said was proven
tr,ue. The next year the '-restless fellow”
weal to America,
In the year 1828 Knot was at tbs Tallaag
farm InGansdal. The son of the boo*» lay
In bed with him. He eaye: “ Knot was
restless daring the whole night. He read
the Bible and he prayed, I did not get a
wink of sleep either. I was afraid of blm,
he looked so homely. In ths dawn 1 row.
'I bav* been reettee? this night/ Knot
•aid. 1You have not slept either, I »oppose.
The trouble Is, there has come a man from
ths Sak*um valley lo speak with me. Go
and tell blm to come Immediately. He
sleep» on the bench in the other building/
Our Bleeping room was situated so that It
was Impcsfllble either to.aee or hearths man.
I went to the other house and found blm, as
Knot had told. He had hardly entered the
threshold before Knot said: ,'l know yoar
errand. I cannot help that man: yon most

there will come many from the East," And/
the neat day 14 men from Odalen came to .
blm.
One morning the breakfast table palled
and shook Kant so that be Anddenly dropped
his wooden spoon and stretched his right arm
toward the East. His bead Tdrned also in
that direction. “ I cannot have peace for
tb<we people," fas muttered, and then a new
lot of people appeared later from the direc
tion wbere Knnt had pointed. Ons day as
hs sat In his room, he anddenly said. “ Now
-they find that man who was Jost on the
mountain this winter.”
Tbe gift he had to describe tn the mlnudetaits places wbsr# he never had beep,
remarkable. A man was lost a t Eau
Claire, Wisconsin; they wsrehed tor Mm in
vain. Then bis comrades sent a letter to
Knot in Norway, aiklng for tb* man, be
cause be was a Norwegian. Knot then
described on the other side of the ocean the
•urroundlDgs of Eon Claire eo distinctly, aad
pointed out the bay where tbe dead man lay
among the logs so exactly that his ,body was
easily found.
- I have apokfo with a woman wbo sought
Knot for her sick boy. and b* described tbe
place wbere ebe lived far off eo minutely
that he even told her how many slab* there
were In tbe floor of her weah boas*. She
did not know tt herself, bnt by coming home
and counting ehe found that Knnt wo«
right. Hit ability to describe places be had
never a*eo readers may e«e from the foliowing-conversation between him and a man his
blocrapbsr sent to him in order to find water
on bis (arm:
*T am sent from a man in Oyer In order
to ask for water," tbe man « Id .
-Well, well, do they ask for water there,
Where they have eo plenty of I t r Knnt re
plied.
.
**T«s they have no water near to the
where you come from, lney nave a weu
there before. Dig deeper, and yon will have
ib o o d itM of Vlttf*
"Bat they Ilk* to im o a pomp in the yard.”
tbe i
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KELJGIO-PHILÒSO^HICAL, JOURNAL.
For tM M M M H H M M e tl
claim a right to think as a moral entity. I
Spiritism and Black Magic r*.Tbeo»ophy remember the lime when to be a medium was
adequate to a confession of Ignorance, vul
and spiritumlIsm.
*
garity and stupidity: and when the slightest
claim to selLknowledge or cuRuro was tanta
BT JE85K SUEI’ARI).
mount to being called proud, egotistical,
I have been deeply Impressed wltb an ar vain, and what not.
The German Spiritualists who have accept
ticle la the J ournal of October 22ad, en
titled •*Black Magic In Disguise," taken from ed the maxims of Theosophy, are not with
out
reason when they say that Spiritism
an English pqolFcatien. Most heartily do I
endorse every word It contains, a'nd I believe leads to positive, selfish materialism. When
men
are taught to look upon n large class of
the time In at hand for plain upeech on tbs
subject from all who profess themselves atu- hnmap beings as mere spirit machines, to
deal
out
glib talk on politics, metaphysics,
dents of rational Spiritualism as opnmed to
necromancy, sorcery and black art of Spirit religion, fortune telling and the like, how
are
we
to
expect them to become apprecia
ism. Bat at the outset, let me warn certain
■ individuals that I do not Intend to enter Into tive fellow mortals In a personal and spirit
ual
sense?
discussion with them concerning any point
A medium, in the eyes of a large majority
at Issue, nor hare I the time to peruse any
criticism, favorable or unfavorable, that may of those who believe in spirit coinmunion,
bo calleii forth by articles from my pen. Let is an lgnoraut, negative, Irresponsible, goodme deflue and analyze as briefly a« I can, the for-nothing creature. wi far as this world
different factors which work together in our goes- To be anything else would unfit one
the attributes of toed Iurn ship, Is the cry
midst, iHHitftinifly wllb divers alms, but all for
tending to [antnvaon one common ground of beard on all sides. In these days, a man who
is
an
enthusiastic believes is one who general
action and belief.
Theosophy, at first repugnant by reason or ly believes himself better than his fellow
orthodox
friends, aud who usi»a a medium
Us false claims and its extravagant antics at
Bombay, has outgrown Its symptoms of (lto- one« or twice a week for a kind of fortunetelling
stance,
where flattery and nonsense
eaao and Is find becoming a law unto Itself.
It Is no respecter of persons but hae compelled, play an important part, mid where (he
medlom
Is
held
In
contempt by the sitter, for
people to respect I t ; and entering the Held
before the mind cura or modern metnpbyslcs, the reason that the sitter peeks only selfgratiflcutloh
and
worldly
benefit» thereby,
it can jnslly claim precedence in this article.
Metaphysics, or as some term It, Lhrlsllan am! cannot In the nature of things regard'
the
medium
in
any
other
light.
The deep
Science, Is bnt an unconBcions adjunct of
Theosophy. A prominent metaphysician said disgust with which a largo portion of thinking
minds
look
upon
medlumshtp
Is
attributable
to me recently that aha regarded Christian
Science as but a stepping stone To Indian to the fact that machine inspiration.jiqd
Philosophy, And .this, according to my be tests no longer play an important^ pq rtia
.
lief. it is. Leaving the theory of re-lncar- the world. I see It everywhere, bear
uation out of the question, theto can be no by the best people every day, and to deny It,
doubt about the influence Theosophy, aided would be like, denying the roar of Niagara.
by Christian Science, Is bound to have nu I believe In progress, and the right to ad
thonsandH of Spiritualists who have been vance slowly out of old errors, mere beliefs
w arn in g between skepticism and the and Imaginative theories. I believe that
every eoul here below has the divine right to
churches for years past.
With what keen wisdom Kllphas Levi says: outgrow error aud nuperatltloti, and leant a
••A great action always opens the way for a little more every day.
The mediums who are content to live on
great r/v^ttirwriKid the Necrft of cntiHumoiate
success lies solely In the ability to foresee In their ways of Ignorance and unconscious
trahre
conditions, not only InjiiTe themselves,
■ reactions, To'oppose one'« seif to a current
that Is beginning to ruu Its circle, is to court but the moral tone of the whole world. But
another
nnd mbre serious error has Bfcen, and
destruction." It appears to me the most ex
travagant error that can btf committed, that Is, still being taught by our writers and
speakers.
I allude to the vulgar superstition
on the part of the Spiritists, or phenomenal
enthusiasts, to oppose the lutellectual forces that every renmrkabJe work or action done
by
mortal
man
is the work of spirits. W. J.
which we see manifest so prominently and
powerfully in the ranks of Tlieoaophical Colville in Bun Francisco Is publicly teach*
proclalc the
log
this
kind
of
doctrine, andI proclaims
Spiritualism all over the world to day. The
medium-'hip as taught and practiced by the mind-reading of Irving Blshopto be medium
ship.
Mr.
Colville
kuows
that
be Is simply
Spiritist of the present, has forced Jh e pro
found thinker and the refined student to eeek giving a lond verbal expression to the secret
sentiment*
of
a
majority
la
his
audience
who
new elements of spiritual lore and wisdom.
For forty years the busk« of ih* densest mn- ought to know belter. It bos come to that pass,
that
a
man
can
do
nothing
of
his
own
accord.
'^O teriallsm imaginable have been dealt out to
the philosopher and the ignoramus alike. A writer, a speaker, a painter, no, longer
No distinction has been made, no Hue has possess!* the gift of expressing anything
been Urawn.no limit set for liberty of speech original. All men are simply tools In the
or mode o f action In any form. Above all, hands of aptrlts who flit the air everywhere,
no moral subjugation, no self-denial, no seeking whom they may Influence, if not
montnl (mining was deemed necessary, none devour. The veriest upstart Is pronounced a
spoken of or demanded. The whims and ca wonderful medium by the gaping Spiritist.
prices of the masses w efi formulated into a If he but duds n hidden pin. or chances on an
philosophy, which was taken up and preach luveatlou of some kind, while the man of
ed from the rostrum, practiced In the finance .real talent Is spoken lightly of as an ftfnroom, and promulgated freely everywhere. tt r u m e n t r 1
No wond er Spirit Ism is demoral lei n g. Wh en
Daring this time, the churches, becoming
more liberal and philosophic, turned to ac people are taught to put no trust In them
selves,
when little children are tanght to
count what they saw good In Spiritualism,
- and profiting by the Influx of fresh thought pray to some spirit, aud whole communities
schooled
tov regard the brightest minds
In orthodox circles, set about to strengthen
their waning Influence. Men like Beecher. among theut as mere spiritual prophets, how
Is
U
possible
to develop self-respect, moral
Hawels, ¿Thomas, Swing, Newton, Savage and
others wise enough to grasp the true situa worth, and true dignity of character? This Is
lad
led
*
revival
or paganism, a dressing up
tion, augmented itieir flocksand their forces
bfludkloasly accepting the new face of af of old mythology to suit the caprice of the
fairs, advancing with the} tide of spiritual nineteenth century.
In ancient Greece they used to seek advice
ized thought, and Btitt maintaining sufficient
conservatism to mellow and mould their fol of the Gods bn the most whimsical pretext,
lowers within proper bounds of llbertyand aud the medlams in the temples did nothing
worship, directed The reins of religions rev else bill uct as the oracles of the different
erence with a Arm heart and a steady hand. spirits ruling in the heavens. But the ancient
These men being gifted with trhe- sight, custom possessed an advantage over that of
could see; tltot«-t hunters, given over to sea- the present day, in that no one tried to rob
nation ami wonder working, being left to men and women of their own talents bythemselves, plunged1Into niter chaos. Not a declaring them mere machines for spirits to
circle in the land, not a society that could play upon, They gave due credit to each
_ see far enough ahead to devise means to es individual Intellect, without regard to their
cape the Impending disaster. The squabbles, spiritual belief and* claims. - Theosophy
- the chronic inharmony, the riot of clashing teaches a better aud purer philosophy than
interest^ and envious strife, could not go on any heretofore preached aud practiced by
forever, without- chasing away the very Spirit Isis, It teaches .that afliu is immortal,
'
minds that were doing credit to the caose by and that ho contains within himself the
erms of the grandest spiritual possibilities
their eobor. couser viill vo example aud cout) set
And nolt came about that joe; at the time that Hb possible for us to conceive while yet on
tbo
earth; it Is Infinitely, preferable to
Theosophy began to be talked of, the churches
also began to set their bouses In order, the Spiritism for the reason that It develops the
human
heart and mind in a manner that
batter to reap the spoils of the contending
factions. We have therefore, not only these raises the Individual into the highest con
ceptions
of human Justice, appreciation,
two elements sapping our ranks, but a third
la the form of Christian Science, which and spiritmilitfc
Tbwwifliy.
phee and simple, means the
cornea In at a time when no one (s expecting
It, like a powerful array of w an to n storming development In wach soni of the "superior
condition"
eo
much spoken of by Andrew
onr camp at the dead of night. Not more
certain am I that man Is Immortal, than that Jackson Davis. It meaue Spiritualism, but
not
Spiritism.
And this superior condition
-«Theosophy 'and Metaphysics have come to
is never known where discordant,, selfish,
stay.
materiality
prevails.
The elemento of won
There 1b no power on earth can successfully
breast this storm of philosophic . thought der working and phenomenal sensations can
not
develop
It,
nor
does
It come to those who
which, has «wept down upon us JuBt. in time
uhgave the world frwm the blight of phenom- seek It not. The medlumehlp as commonly
practiced
creates
no
reverence
In the mind of
enahmaterlalHy which haa already parched
-the fatxjtolda of Spiritualism. The Idea that the h iter, noria It a possible thing to Inspire
thinking
minds
with
respect
and
veneration,
tha Irtfmortsilty of the oonl can only be
brought home to our consciousness by’phys- while communlcatloosaro given through per
sons
who
have
nothing
but
their
extreme
v
leal phenomena pa. one of those arose errors
S worthy, of the Fagan age that invented it. Ignorance to boast of. ■I am acquainted with
many
Spiritists
who,
on
hearing«
fine
sermon,
Theosophy rises superior to assertions like
this, In that It teaches a higher and more or reading a powerful article, set their brains
to
work
to
solve
the
riddle
of
who
the
spirit
philosophical mode or conveying a ronselcasnees of Immortality, It in no way sots Itself was that' Inspired such fine things, losing
sight
altogether
of
the
scholarship
' and
against true SpklU-allstn, for tbo student of
_ BOQj, the nedker
^ after the idea], lyiwt ha, eloquence of the preacher, or the wit and
the
wisdom
of
the
writer.
The
envious
Ignorant,
and U always, fn direct harmony with divine
IMumlnaiton, thavsprings from the basic el possessing no talent nor culture, have a
ement« ( i Spirituality, as devolc'ped In the peculiar way In which they seek to lower,
Intuitive, the inspirational and the moral talented meu aud women to their own level,
faeoltlee of map;« highest conception* of aud that is attempted In the supere!Ilona
truth and progress. Bet the Spiritism which and malicióos assertion that great Intellects
has taken inch deep root 1 1 thé heart« of so are mere tools. Assertions like this remind
many thousands Is antagonistic to Theoso- mo of a striking passage In the writings of
phy, liberal Christianity and modern meta the Abb« Roux. "What Is slander?" hs asks:
physics- It finds and seeks no favor any "A verdict of gnllty pronounced in the ab
where beyond its narrow limita, and to-day sence the accused, with closed doors, with
Ï9 tho canee of more bigotry and Ignorance out defence or appeal, by an Interested And
,
than are to be met
the advanced prejudiced judge."
The most In toree ted and prejudiced people
churches of our land.
In
the
world
arethe
people
who
proclaim
I never In my own mind, think of compar every one amedlotn who shows individuality
ing the Liberality of modern Catholicism of character. I nan
can conceive of no
do greater
wish that of modem Spiritism. There are evil In society than
The/ idee that all
those who londty profess the practice of a tbo learning, the this.
science»-^tbe
profound
spiritualized charity; who profess to be far 'thought, the varied mental and physical
ex
romoved from a lle e lM motive«: who profess perience* of life are to be act down on the
to a superior elevation of thought, Judgment basis of negative, nnooncioaiunedlamshlp, Is
and justice; who proclaim their convictions not only disgusting bat absolutely wicked.
before all men and boast of their great ap It Is an abominable slander on the Uvea and
preciation of-mediums and their work, yet the works of the great Intellects who have by
who „would not feel the slightest sting of dint of patience and the Beveroet ordeals,
oonseleaoe In robbing a hard-worked medium risen above the mediocre and commonplace.
of hie ones, and heaping with abnso all who
man has a right to pronounce another
la the least manner show a spirit of Individ* Ho
a medium aniens be can prove It by actual
naiHy and Independence of-character.
knowledge. Nor Is it considered an honor to
i tbs world has never known In « j be a medium in any moss. Because we be
lieve a thing, tioee not make that thing.a
o a r beliefs are tuually not fact*.

S

or

is the most selfish Individual In the world,
and of such Is the kingdom of Splrltlem
composed. To say that talented people are
ashamed to call themselves mediums la
hot true. Persona of real culture, who have
gifts which cannot be put down by speers
and criticism, rarely. If ever, Claim
to bo mediums. Whatever a man can
do that le really scholarly and atirpa»lugly
perfect proceeds from Ills lnnerconseloUBDt>n<i
aud not from medlucnwhlp. Only tho Im
perfect, the undeveloped, the obscure seek
a channel through mediums, and this Is why
niedlanuhtp Is usually so unsatisfactory.
When the Intellect is eo developed and in
dependent as to attain the plane of profound
thought, then the imlnd is master of Itself;
It does not require a spirit to do Its work.
Dr. Uabbe-Schlleden ts right; there to
nothing to bo learned by being the unconcious
slave to any spirit or class of spirits, and it
is my firm conviction that auything which
enslaves the Individual mind, cannot elevate
the world collectively. I used to take espe
cial pride In my ignorance of books, but 1 do
ho no longer, nor have I done »0 for wimu
years past. At present I take especial pride
in learning all l ran that 1 fee) will benefit
me, and my advice to diedlums is: Cense to
be slaves to the whims and selfishness of a
materinllNtio Spiritism, aud take your place
in the world among beings who are con
sidered at least Imamu and civilized. Let
your inspirations, if you have any, lead your
audiences to seek a more cultured and less
sensational life; let your spirit friends, If you
have any, teach you to cease gossip and
scandal, and above all, read good books, con
verse with your superiors, commune with
nature alone, as Emerson has so well recom
mended, and rise superior to the hutf-imbeclle, half savage, ubuurtnai couditton of
the trance which tends to weaken, Jbul-never
makes strong. Look upon all who advise you
to maintain a stolid Indifference to culture,
as your worst enemies. Beware of all who
treat yon as puppeto, who would "work" you
for tbelr own gratification,or In anyway
take up your lime and strength wltboify
proper appreciation in some manner, spirit
ual or pecuniary; la fine, cease to be mental
B la v e s .

Hurled Alive for Nix Weeks.
The whole medical world has read the nar
rallvo given iu McGre.-or's *■History of the
Sikhs," and Osborne*» "Camp and Court of
Ran jet Singh," of tho burial for six week«
of a Dekkaul Sadhu who had thrown himself
Into the state of samadhi, and his subsequent
dis!ntorment and restoration to life and con
sciousness. The facts aroeo well anthenttealed by witnesses of perfect credibility as
to make the case one of great Importance to
the student of Ortoulal Yoga. On my Ural
visit to Lahore I was fortunate enough to
procure the personal testimony of a Jiving
witness—a Hindu gentleman who was clerk
to tho then British Resident at Lahore, Sir
Andrew Wade, and mi eye-witness. His ac
count nubstan [luted thoaiiirratlvesof M‘Greg
or, Wade aud Osborne,*aud whs valuable on
that account. During my latest visit to thecapital of Panjah, 1 met still another eye
witness, a venerable man now employed as
Head Grantbl.or teacher of tbo Sikh Bcrlpture«, in the Government College, Lahore. IDs
story runs as follow*;
“ Declaration tfy Chandra Singh (lateSabadar Sherdal Regiment, No, I»)—Head Gran*
Ihl. Oriental College, Lahore.
" I know all the tad s concerning the Sadhu
who eat for Ssmndhi tor six months under
ground in the time pf M. Runjeet Singh, and
am an eye wit ness. The account la as folIo w b :

" First, Wttkvniage of Fbalot, sir kos from
Jessota, Sirdar Sarup Singh and I were there,
where IhawTthe Sadhu and Introduced him
to the sirdar. On onr asking the reason of
hi* visit, he said he was going to take samadhl on the hills, and we asked hlcu to do »0
there, and why take the trouble uf going
there. It was the month of Asnj—Sammat—
I do not remember tbo exact year. His food
w b s a little milk, rice and some dal, the whole
to** than a pas (quarter of n seer). To prepare
himself for the samadhj he began to lessen
his rood. After all bejook only some milk,
and after some hours he got the milk out of
his stomach nnd tested It on fire, aud It was
exactly the pure milk. Tbls was s test to
him that his internal organa were now all
clear and pure.
"After all this was done he got himself in
to a bag In posture. Padin&sana, hto Chela,
Hewed up the bag; the bag was put Into a box
which was locked up; tbo key was will] me.
The box was put Into a room and tbo- room
was walled up. Only a small hole was kept
In tho wall tor tho purpose of burning dnoop,
etc., and making Asti by the Chela and our
selves the town people.
After six months, when spring (Chaltra
*
Valsakh) came, Urud-alta
and" Jalphal,
Jalpbal, "Lomag
and Jawitrl and other warm substances, a
bread like a cap was baked.. The door was
broken open. The key was taken from me
and the box opened, and the bag too. Tbe
Sadhu was Been hard like wood, but no sign
of death ,the body was not withered nor worn
ont. Hto Chela—Lachhman Das—put hto flu-'
ger Into hto month, caught the tongoe which
was turned over into the throat, kept the
tongue for some time In bln hpnd, and it got
straight, aud the prepared cap was put upon
hto head, and Çre was kept upon that. Great
noise wtto kept by g u o B , rides, musical In
struments, etc, etc., clapping, songs. After
some minutes the Sadhu opened bis eyes like
a child, slowly shutting tneiii again, and bo
on. After some hours he gave motion to hi*
hands, feet, etc., etc.
“ For two dayB he was weak, and on the
third he appeared aa well a* before, aud be
gan to take bis ordinary food. When this
samadhl was over there was a great fair, peo
ple from JaasoU, Narot, Kuthua, Fathankat,
etc., etc., gathered, together and rejoiced on
the occasion. There were good offerings, and
‘a good sum was collected, which was all dis
tributed as charity. " Hto name was Jam s» D u. Ho had EkmukbtrudralMha&Dd Narbadeshwar Uabader.
"A ll the above-to declared by me as au
eye-witness to the whole affair, and now the
after acootmtoof tbeSkdhu Idiot«teas heard:
" After the fame of tbe Sadhu was spread
far and wide, Raja Snehet Singh—officer of
the army- Invited him to tbe Ramu agar
(Jammu), and there also he sat for eamadhl
for b!x months. Aiter this woe over, Mahar
ajah TtaDjeet Singh Invited him with great
«cist with elephant procession, etc., etc., and
t him pot op at Amrltoar—Haul a Wall
i»b. There «too be took eamadhl for six
month*, Maharajah also living there from
curiosity. After he came out successfully
tbs Maharajah presented him many valuable
present«,
*' Then Raja Dhymo Singh Invited tbs Sad
ha to Lahore, aud he took eamadhl In the
garden of Bala Dbyan Singh, near Badamlbagb, as uroaifer six months. Rajs Sahib
also gave him good presents, and tbe Sadhn'
returned to hto native land, Deccan, with
valuables of about two toss as tbs people
,; •
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(Bhal Chandra Singh, Chief Granthl, Ori
irlto, were cured by God Jttot 09 much as
ental College, Lahore, A. v. 1897, date Jane 4.)
tho work had been done without their
To spare the reader the troable Of hunting agency.
up DrvMcGregor*« book—long out of print
Again, the "divine energy" of the, Chrisand scarce—I shall copy the following ex tlaa Scientist 1* fuUy recognized by the
tracts:
Spiritual!*!. Under the "divine energy" I
" A novel scene occurred at onu of these have seen tbe sick nud the anfferlng spring
garden houses in February, 1837. A fakeer to their feet and through It* exerctoo over
ï
who arrived In Lahore engaged to bury him come the disease so effectually that It never
self for any length of time, shut up In a box, returned.
without either food or drink! Runjeet disbe
TheChrtotlan 8clenttot practitioner's office
lieved his assertions, and was determined to Is to cause the patient to think true or cor
put them to the proof; tor this purpose the rect thoughts; but may not a practitioner
man was shut up in woodeu box, which was out of the physical form do this as well a*
placed In a small apartment below the level of one In It? and in either case la not the prac
the ground—there was a folding door to this titioner a medium?
box which was «ecured by lock and key. Sur
TheOrist negation of Chrlfttian Science Is
rounding this upartmnut there w.as the gar that "matter la unreal,'* dots not exist, la
den house, tho door of which was likewise fact that it la only an appearance; if that be
locked; and outside of this a high wall, hav true, what 1« a. Christian Scientist practi
ing the door built up with bricks and mud. tioner but a communicating epirlt? "God to
Outside the whole there was placed a lino of the huin total of goodnefts, In'elllgence and
sentries, do that no one could approach the truth; there to nothing real hut him," 1* the
building. The strictest watch was kept for doctrine o f th e Christian Scientist. Then
the space of forty days and forty nights; at why should he not be wilting to share the
the expiration of this period, the Maharajah, honor of hto work wlttan fellow nplrlt V and
attended by bis graudsuu aud several of hid thb fact of hto being covered with a body
Sirdars, hi well as General Ventum, Captain'1 compOHed of unreal mutter, and that the
Wade and mydelf, proceeded to disinter the (other to not, should muke no difference, as a
fakeer.
tSnty which “does qot extol" is the nearest
" The bricks and mud were quickly remov thing po?»ible to no. body at nil.
ed from the doorway of the outer wall, tho
If tbe world were to live u[nntelllg*ntly
door of the house was next unlocked, and and reasonably to tlte principles of Chrtoilan
lastly, that of the box con tom tug the fakeer; Science, it would be greatly the galuer; and
the latter wh-v found covered with a while the Individual who regard* tho material
sheet, on removing which, the figure of the world as under hto feet, while his head aud
man preseated itself In a eitllng posture'. heart are high up In the atmosphere of truth
Ilia hands and arms were pressed to his side», and virtue, to a superior being. But even
and his legs and thighs crossed. The first Mr«. Eddy herself, ootoly depending on her
part of the operation of resuscitation consist eclunco, which teaches that matter aud ma
ed in pouring,over his bead a quantity of terial condition -have no extolence and are
W’arm water; after Ibis, a hot cake of atta only apparent, would not dare to take her
Wus placed on the crown of his head; a plug “non existent" body out Into the' "mirea!"
was next removed from omoiof his nostrils; frost when the mercury Is thirty below zero,
ou this being done, the umn breathed slrong with nothing on but a linen suit; if she
ly thtongh
mouth was now opened, did 1 am disposed to think that Um con ho
and the -torfgue, which had been closely ap queucvfl w'ould have tbe appearance of reali
plied to the roof (his mouth, brought for ty. Or should she place her ungloved* hand
ward, and both It and the lips anointed with in a glowing fire, even though she »ummoued
ghee or melted butter; during this part of the all her faith In the non existence of fire to
process, 1 could not feel the pulsation of tbo her aid, I /ear «lie Would be burned. Now 1
wrlst.tbougb the temperature of the body was do not nnrlervalnu tho power of my «plrlt
much above the uutural standard of health. (Good, Truth or God). 1 know it can accom
The legs^imHArrns being extended, and thB plish wonders, So can divine energy or will;
eye Ihlx^alHcd, tfhitoriuer were well rubbed, and Mr«. Eddy might perform either or both
aud Bllttle ghee waiTkpplJed tothe latter. The of the above exploits and apply this power.
pytyalh presented u dim,suffused appearance, If aided by the «plrlt. which ene Ignore*, nnd
UW< those of a corpse. The man now evinced pass through the ordeal uneralhed. Such
slgus of r'ctuhiing animation, the pulse was things have been done by epirlt mediums with
felt, while the unnatural temperature of the Impunity. Why should Uhrtotton Scientists
body quickly decreased. He made Never«] decline such powerful aid aftthto if It Cth be
Ineffectual efforts to speak, aud at length ut-. obtained—particularly, if It can come only
tered a few words, bnt In a tone so tow ns to from God. or the "All Good."
make them Inaudible. By and by bis speech
Perhap* the Christian Scientist will reply
was re-estnbliflhed, aud he recognized’ the that "God ."Good or Troth 1* Omnipotent, aud
bystanders, ho addroNsiug ■himself to tho does not need assiatauce; that the God prin
Maharajah, who was seated opposite to him, ciple in the patient to all sufficient. Bnt
watching all his movements. Wh*in the fa God or Truth doea Work through agento; nevkeer was able to converse, the completion of erthelesa "Faith is the gift of Gad." aud It
the feat was announced by the 'discharge wan through tho agent, •■Chrtot Jean»,*1 that
of guns, and other demonstrations of joy; Truth wrought the worfci recorded in tho
while a rich chain of gold was placed New Testament, «rid (t wan through the
around his neck by Runjeet himself, and ear agency of l>r. Qulnby first, and Mm. Eddy
rings, bangles, shawls, etc,, were presented to next, that the Truth in Christian Science
hliu.
v
w o b taught, aud were It not for the age’fioy of
" However extraordinary this feat may ap Mr«. Eddy In tha matter «he never would
pear to both Europeans and native«, It is im have been abl» to obtain $300 from each of
possible to explain It on physiological prin her pupil*. Though Truth to Omplpn eut, it
ciples, aud equally difficult to account for cannot "have free course and be gh
Elorlfled"unthe means which the man employed Id bis till the obstruction nhall hare been first re
successful Imposition; for ho not only denied moved by the practitioner. Aud lo «omo
baring tasted food or drink, but even main caaes It would fieem tbnt the "Lpve of God"
tained hto having stopped the function« of and the love of money work together, which
respiration during the period of forty days they ought not.
and forty nights, resembling In this respect
The cure It to admitted to performed actqe lthe child before birth."
ly by the spirit in the patient himself, but the
Then comes the author's attempt to explain pallont must be taught, tu ono way or an
away the astounding physiological phenome other to ari.ae Into the light. No man can *ee
na he had seen. Of course, he puts forward that light until an agent removes lhff "Hood
the theory of trickery—the favorite resource wink" while lie continues to w allH n iln»
of European Commentators upon Asiatic psy darkness "he stumbtoth." A very insignifi
cho physiological wonders; but he gives no cant agent, If used by tho Omnipotent, 1» miffact of a suspicious character to support hto fictont to accomplish the end, yet Je-ms said,
theory. He plainly tells us that tbs Mahara 1 can of myself de nothing; it la my father
jah disbelieved the Sadbu's ability to perform whodooth the works.” Trulli to Alpha and
the feat,and took the precaution of surround Omega, beginning and end. Ini! it unch means
ing the house with an prided guard night to accomplish ends, fof all that.
and day until tho dislatermeut occurred.
When wo try to deal justly wo oliali find
The "Llou of the Punjab" was not a man much to admire afren in the characters of
to ba trifled with, least of *11 by hto body those with whom wo differ, and there to
guard, and there Is not one probability lu a scarcely-*/fraternity or institution which
thousand that any confederates canid have doe* not accomplish some good. As there to
helped tho Yogi to elnde his vigilance. More blit one “God,” that to. one Trnth universal,
over, our present witness. Sirdar Chandra ono Supreme Good, ono Divine Energy, per
Singh, tell* us of similar mamad bl* by the meating the boundless whole, operating in
same ascetic at Phatot and Jammu, and Mc and tijrongh all things, ho when rightly
Gregor meutloua the rumor that there bad viewed we discover (Ant Divine something
been one by the same man at Jesselmere, The
hlch "makffl for righteousness" in beta
hItuple truth Is that our modern physiologists Spiritualism/ and Christian Science. Like
must wait until they have mastered the sci the hnney bee, let na gather sweetness from / " ■ v
ence of Yoga before pretea'Hng to really know every flower. If an exalted «plrlt(hke Jestto,
the mysteries of the constitution of man.— for in stan ci, who promised to be with ns a!*
H, 8. Oloott, in the Theoeophiit.
way. oven unto tbe end of the world) should
Inspire a Christian Bcleuttot, would he dare
r<w(!>• urtarloPblla*opbt»t Jooriul. to tarn away; and shall not the Spiritualist
Christian Science and Spiritualism
be willing to listen to divine promptings
within him, though no spirit or external
dt Tilt». Harding .
agent be employed?
I know, from experience, that an appeal to
. .. as agento
. or angel* of- —
The Itudy of Metaphysics has occupied my spirits
tbo- infinite to
attention oome twenty-fire years, and sa I de assist me to do good, ha* helped me many a
sire to obtain all the information possible on time, and that tbeir aid to wooderfully'eJSthe subject from every source, I have recent carious. I hopo none of ns will be so unwise
ly placed myself under tbe in«tructl6a of as to Ignore each powerful assistance. We
"Christian Science." I have also carefully mast pot away onr Idols! Should the praosearched for new Idea* through its literature, titlouer of this new method furn off from
qnd performed the laborious task of tran the "good" in Spiritualism, ho may thereby
scribía!
ng all tbe manuacrlpt lecture« deliver bo alighting]all that Christian Science deems
ed to me aa a student. In order th at I might Divine.
\
be the bettor qualified, and more clearly com
Sturgis, Ml»vh.
prehend the precise theory and application
of tbe new method« of healing mental and
physical disease; yet I most say that as tar
Croma lion.
as the Ideas themselves are concerned, they
do not suggest anything new to me;altboagh
Tbe crematory of Paris Is announced to-be
the method of their application to disease, d|Mied next month. This bnlldtnjtTWhich
differ Homowhat from those I bare found ef 1* situated In the n o rth'of the cemetery of
ficacious in pttoato practice.
Pore La Cbatoe, has the form of a parallelo
I cannot perceive- why Chrtoilan Science gram and to three stories high, surmounted
should'be'considered antagonistic to Spirit by two chimneys In white stone. The facade
ualism or Spiritualism to It. A «plritnallx- to in black and white marble, over which are
Ing Spiritualism, and a Uruly Intelligent three domes, and a large vestibule has also
Christian Science are not Incompatible. The been erected. Dr. BrouardeL In a report
doctrine of the unreality or subjectivity of which he has drawu up on the working of
matter to eustaiued by tbe physical manifest the crematory, estimates th at the furnaces
ations of Spiritualism, while tbe doctrine of will he Abjo to coaeuroe 4,500 bodies annual
sptm -retura aad aadisunee are hot opposed ly, which to said to be about tbe average
A '•
to the teaching« of Chrtot. Why^afionld
of cornea leaving the hospitals In
Christian Science be opposed to spirit-return number
Paris during the year. The Chamber of Dep
if tbe returning «plrlt« are true and uties has passed tbe bill authorltlag crema
wise, and come for a good purpose? • „
tion, which, however, to 0 0 If optional, aud It
We read In the history of Chrtot^M given only remains foe the senate to sanction it,
la the New Testament, haw "an g els” nr before it eaa bo adopted by the public, but it
good spirits " min littered unto him," to doubtful If this mode of disposing of the
^ strengthening him **end " conversing with dead will become popular among the French.
him," and eurely tbe Christian Bcieuttst
could have no objection to a similar experi
ence; he could not poseibly consider himself
Ooe of the ugliest of the finny tribe to tbe
bettor than hto Lord, wbme name be to so toadfish. a ellmy creature not even an enthus
proud to bear. Bm the Christian Scientist iast oonld Tentare to toneb. The enormous
and tbe Spiritualist ibpnld be alike Inter mouth extends la % eemJ-ciroie from side to
ested In the discouragement of unwise, false aide and la the moat prominent feature of the
aud unprofitable oormnuuleatoni. and If both «oft wedge-shaped body. The colors are il l poeeeee tbs mind of Chrtot, they woald
defined ami Impress one with tbelr di rii nen,
make them bolter as be did by " preaching adding to tha disagreeable effect. Rspulilr»to the spirits In *-----Jcoking as tbe toaft-flth is,H to said to m ani
fest more care tor Its young than I* rimai
----------------------i 4 § ijyT
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November Magixlfiea Hecelred Late,
T ub Nitw P bincktqn Rktikw. (New YoYk.)
Charlefl Dudley Warner open« the November
itutioof this mfigatla» with an luterenttnic
Httjdy of Shelley; Rev. George Woolen* Hodge
outline* A Scheme for Church Reunion:
Sharp comment« on some* developments or
Lahnr AfiwreiftllofH appear in the American
Idea; Tlie Journals and letters of Girard de
Raynevnt, afTord valuable material for an ar
ticle on American History In the French Ar
chives; Dr. William Nost contributes »deep
ly Interesting chapter of Recollections of
David Friedrich Strauss; Dean Plumptre’«
Dante is made the subject of a critical paper,
and Grace King writes about Creole life In
New Orleans. The Record presents u com
plete survey of affairs, foreign and domestic.
The Puhknolooical J ournal. (NewYork.)
This number will be found especially loterOktlliR AH the leading article relates to Pun*
dltu Raui aba I,''the Hindoo scholar now In this
count*? for the purpose of studying medicine.
Mesmertum Forty years Ago, is a strong and
though&jtwakenuig article. A Girl's Prob
lem is continued In the form of a letter. The
Wealth of iffivSonthern Fine». aml. Nbtable
Character« of liihsDaj, are fully Illustrate!).
Of the Chlld-CuttuK< departments we must
say it Is admirably conducted.
Wide Awake. (Boston.) Hans Anderaon,
at home Is the title of an account of several
visits to this delightful-writer by Mr«. Fre
mont; The Luck of Kdenhall Is titled with
legend and fact concern^bg the old fairy
drinking glass of the Sfnsgraves; Concord:
Her Highways and Byways abounds In Inci
dent; Annie Keary writes about tils delight
ful books for girls; Edward B, Payne tells a
fanny story about Baked Beans and Brown
Bread. The serials are still full of incident
and several come to a conclusion. The poems
are numerous and of the beet Quality.
The PhATOKtar.(Oiceola. Mo.) Contents:
Hebrew ond Christian Occultism; The Taro;
Lives of the Philosophers and Sophists; Pla
to’s and «Aristotle’* Doctrines of the I in mor
tality of theSonl; Examples of the Dialectic
of Plato; Review.
_____
Babthood.(N cw York City.) With its Novombet Issue Babyhood completes Its third
year and volume, and from ths first number
it h*H been a success. Brief editorial notes
are followed by short, timely articles by good
writer».
(
The Unitarian Review. (Boston.) Con
tents: Christianity In Japan; Law of tho
Spirit of Life; Cabot's Memoir of Emerson;
Capitalism and Communism; The Western
Call; Critclsm. Etc.
Mental H ealing Monthly. (Boston.) A
fine array of articles by some of the best
writers on mental healing, are found In the
table of contents for November.
The Homiletic Review. (Now York.) All
the departments of the number are fully up
to the usual standard of excellence, making
a number of rare Interest and power.
T he Audubon Magazine. (Now.York.) This
magazine h published In the Interests of the
Andabon society for the protection of bird»,
T he Path. (New York.) Varied and tirnel
nrtlcles;ou Theosophy In America. OcealtBci
eace and philosophy, fill this month's pages
HOOK REVIEWS.

R E L I G IO -P H IL O S O P H X O A L J O U R N A L ,
referred to, through whcea mvdlcimehlp. fires, gas
stoves and ebumJeiJrr* were lighted, kettles were
filled sud put on ston«, food prepared, and articles
Carried to various parts uf the house under s varie
ty of Astounding circumstance!!.
On pegs 101 Mr. Theobald tells how lie saw two
lire* lighted by oeajll means, under drcamsteoces
that were to him sbw-lutely convincing uf th»
spiritual character of the operation. The trans
portation of article* from one place to another, often
out- of eloerd r*cvptac!ee, and through fnstenrd
doors. Is delallrd, sud Ibe evidence In favor In to all
appearance satisfactory. Accouuts of writing doue
by the spirits upon faneatalMa portions of ceUlugs
nud cornices, In dosed books. In locked drawer* end
rooms, aad In various language* unknown to
the medium—Mary—are frequently recorded; in
short the work Is a concise, dear, ami carefully
staled record of domestic experiences if» the pbel
nomena producible "by departed humanity- wham
they return to earth and find such harmonious
surroundings and virtuous lives a» tboee pertain
ing tip the author In »uvetloo sad bis family circle.
ToJb© Hu|ritualists who ask for patient ©apiulry1
ond sober fact the book will prove‘moot acceptable,
Restrain of spirituality—alike lu tho messages and
the author's text—U mo«t refreshing. The record
Is one of Hint good old fashioned sort of Spiritual
ism pertaining to the early day», n kind of SpiritustlsiTi that has not yet been Improve.I opou. lie
tone Is healthy, Its Inngnnge clear; It I* altogether
*o acceptable lu mscBer Ibat even ooc-Hplriiuallat*,
arid tbove of a rellghm* turn of mind—if the root«
Intelligent sort—can read It'wtib advantage sud
pleasure. The slnceritj and hooe-ty of tba writer
are made insulfoet uteai every page, and os the
writer of thsee lines bse% personal knowledge of Mr,
Theobald, extendi eg over many years, he c»n unbveltairngly *»«rl him to be a geull-rinn whose
word Is a Ik,re suspicion; therefor«, this meet ex
cellent L oik can ]u*tly In ««crlbel its a true record,
honntiy tohl. A» such It ought in Iw in the library
nf every Spiritual 1st end all societies throughout
the Oolted Sixtee,
Th» nroprietor of IhnJouaxAL has done a wise
and ueefultidng In placing Ibis v<dilute hefore the
spiritual public of this D’mntry. A single volume
of sueb personal experience I* worth more titan
tons of uw|ee* occult literature, Ibe matin end of
which la to befog rather -than Inform-the render.
The need of the boor I* facts; this work in©ebt that
need us ably as any yet that baa appeared In the
literature of British .Spiritualism,
/
J. J. Moose.
MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME. By Stephen Collins
Foster. Beauttfoily lllurtraled. 1 voL dlo. Fall
gilt. Cloth. Ivory, finish, Imllstlnn wood or mou-'
key grain f MKJ; sen),
50; lloxllile calf extra, or
tree tilf, E5. Ihatoo: Tlckaor &. Co. Chicago:
S, A. Maxwell ,fc i'o.
Prolrthly no scogluu everbeeu more popular tbau
the “Swanes River;” U Is e favorite with great slogepTas well as with tho almpls school girl, but never
twfore Las tlie jwncitofthe artist been «elided P>
adore the ballad, though millions of copies of this
marvellous song have been eoid. On the cover U n
reproecnutJoa of lb« blazing flre-plnce In tho old
cabin. Toe word« of the song are exquisitely drawn
and Illuminated, on the suhasquent nag«, amid
wreaths of rich Southern Bowen aad fair Southern
Ixndscap-e; with many full-page picture*, repre
senting tba Swe nee River, the old csldu borne, the
weary wanderer, the joy* of childhood, the taojo*10, Tbe air of the »ong Is also given. The
^
lops are by Mary Haltock Foote and Chari««
Copeland. cngniv«d under tbe supervision of A. V.
bool
8. Anthony, It Is a charming gift book.
AUNT SERENA. By Blanche Willis Howard. Boalou: Tick nor A Co. Price. Ml rente.
Tlckm Ps.Paper Sari« of choice reading, Issued
semi-monthly, will place entne ot tbe beat literature
in tbe bands of the people at a very small price.
Aunt Heraoareached the very large sate of s i,000
copies In the more expensive binding. It Is a charm
ing end beautiful story of American colony life In a
foreign city, written In Mlse Howard’s bright and
breezy manner, that baa mode bare» popularIn such
a abort spew of time, among the foremost writers
of Am ei lean fiction.

New Books Received.
rail boot* noticed under thu head, are for sale at. or
md be order* ihr*i«&.lhe oTOueofIbe nai.ioxo-Eiiv)
eomoAL JdcasAL.I
THE TAIL DP THE EARTH: or, the Location and
SPIRIT WORKERS IN THE HOME CIRCLE.

-J—

F U M ,IN IIE lt'N SOTICH.
Tbe Rxidoio-PHii/>sopjncAU J odhxal wilt tw
«cot to new satocrltwr«, oo Dial, thirteen weeks f«r
IIfly cent*.
Subscribers Id arrrnre are reminded that the year
le drawing to a does, fnd that the publisher has
trust«! them to good faith. He imw asks them to
cancel Ibelr Indebtedness and remit for a year In
advance.
Readers haring friends whom they would like to
see bate a oopy of the JocaSAU will be aocommodjited if they will forward A list of ioch names to
Ibis office.
The date Of expiration of the time paid for, U print«
r*l with every subscriber*« address. Let each sub
scriber examine and see how hie account stands.
Specimen copies of the J ouhhai. will be sent'free
to any address.

A ( i f r a t M)-wejinprr.
Tbe American Rural Bnm©, Rochester, N. Y„
D now regarded a* Ibe leading farmer's new«paper
of America. 11 cover» every »uie and territory
and ia an M-page, 17-year-old weekly. If vulscrlbnl
foy within thirty days. It can 1« had, flfii-two
weeks, for 75c- only I Regular price #1,00, The reporta nf over ten tboueaod c>,itr»pnnd©nte. by mall
unit UJMnptr, are condenre-l In lls weekly crop
new» column*. Its ureeeiit circutatino Is 130,000—
the larfteet of any like weekly In the world. Nn
wide-awake, money-making farmer can afford to be
without It. Samples and catalogue >,f |>onke free.
We may also add Ibat It la on- of the tmt all round

faro11j pji«-rn pritn-heit. F r-frg a tliO to fU lU

allows oo* fr** chMce of *.r»r 250 doth bound
dollar volumes with the paper, nod has given
away over tUf.COO tonka during tbe post two years.
It Is a complete ratal family pjjier.—Ft»c
Rb'umattain orIff nates In Jactlc acid In tbe blood,
which periling In the joints rautea tbe peine anil
schee of dlMwa*. II oud'a Nsr*» |ui Ilia Cui*e r heumati»m by [ivulraJlzldg (Raaddlty of the blood, and
giving It rich nee* aid vitality. Try Hood’* Sarasparllla.
(f n la r rli C ure,
A clergyman, after yean* of eufieriug from that
loalbvorn* r|]*©ii*, f'alarTh, an | vainly try lug every
known remedy, at lost found a prescription which
completely cared and saved film from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful -lieea« eeudlng a self
addrew«r| »tamped envelop« to Prof. J. A. Lawrence.
212 East PthiSi., New York, will receive the recipe
free of charge.
J. S. Ogtivle k i.v». have In prene a singular faoUutiic Look called "In Thraldom; 4 Psychoiogtcsl
Romance,” by L«oo Mead, the .well-known Journal
ist and dramatist. From the «tr-ug treatment of
an entirely ortglna] plot, It 1« expected that Mr,
Mead’* latest effort to fiction -will bare a very large
•ale. The story will flrat appmr in paper form. "
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M artyrs to H eadache
S«i‘k relief In vain, titilli ib.-y
i,,
m»0 Ayer’s Hur»ii|»urilU, Tin o tiny r- .
grot ilio year» of B u ffe rin g limy might
irave eacw|ie«l liad tlroy frlwl thle renu-riy ’
t-at lh-r. Tho trouble was ■••nstUatlonal
ie>t iwAi ; und, nulli Ayer’s Rureupi^
rllli! did il,» rffvrllve uurk ' w» uu
Alterati ve and liliMii'piwitler, tlwy were
■"inj« lied to suffer, a
The wifi- of Admitid Page, Ul Austin
*t., feiwt-JI, Mues,, v p , for « long time,
nUbj, <t to severe l»elMÍw:liee, (be ri-iMlU
of ettnnnefi and liver, d¡»orders. A Je-rfeet rito- litlH
effi-ited by Ayer’s
t Hunutpari Uh,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
cam tm i. Z ntw i aad »iyiwie h n u m

M.H'« * . t u ,x« ra e trw s iv f by A.

'tf*"1ti.«ie ii .ji. i:air*g„

hz\/

P o s it iv e C u
fo r ? v ? r y fo rn i of

S K iri a n d B l o o d
-^ D is ^ a s ^ -e
P im p l e s to ScR oriLA cKtNTotmmn o r a u n m s z ) notantly kehk v.

CJ KI>by»**rm beiti eliti cirrirr.» sore,» nalnklal
Beauuanr. aad a *lu«le apaUeecltm of CctIC.»i. m* gnu
sato Cara.
Tbii repeated dallr, v ita la * o r m m m u of c ro c e a *
tuewLrasT. the N « Buawt Poiifler, to Seep the brood ctsd,
mepareetntleo pave M S aMtmaut,«, tr.*
open, m*
Uver end Sidney* active, w ill ipeedj>y eme
KCM..1 ». teuer, ruiiworm . pt-.nx.-i. lichen, perniine. ee*l
heed, dandrag, and every epnO«» of torva rta r d ll avarine
Urlila«, ecatj, »ad pimply D im e » of the eUa and Kale
with lees of hair, wtaa phfileun* aad all tnownremedlM

•nd Condition of the Spirit-world. By William

I»iumar. New York; Concord Co-operative Print tar- Send for - Howto Cure sata Hmmm.»
ByMorrell Theobald, London, England. Imported
ing Go. Price, 25 cent#.
■nd for Mle byRKLioio-PmcoaopHiCAC J ocksal
Publishing How, Chicago, III. Fix* $Z25; HENRY GEORGE VERSUS HENRY GEORGE. A
yMtbirarxo Sore,
Review byft.0. Rutherford. NewYork: D. Ap
PosUge IQcents.
pleton &. O x Paper cover, pride. 50 Ceuta.
DIMS It PIET r° lumnilui* our woederfal SelfSuch a work si Ifal* 1« a distinct gslo to tbs liters
UlkAlIv
U
lf
I
opermun* W u h lu y X w k la r
tore of Modern Spiritualism, and deserve« a cordial APHORISMS OP THE TJJREE THREE*. By Ed
w»wiu oIT Z o t i c »was tn e a r tows. Dene ta u e
ward (»wings Town«, Cblcago: Chao. H. Kerr k
reception and wliwt read drculsllon by every roodWorld. .WjUnrir rawmi.
,
SKZ»
VUS o r a i * fire
Co. PrtóvfilJOOL
erste minded adherent of our cauie. Considering
_______________ y AT t o * AL rx) ■ za Dey SL-S. Y.
the literary troth the mnrremeot bw bad fa [»led open OUTLINE STUDIES IN THE HISTORY OP IREIt ever since “ Occultism," MeUphystos." “ CbrieUsQ
LAND. Prepared by William F. Allen, A. M. Chi
(?) Sdeoce* sod other like topics, hate two wrllteo
cago: Chaa. If. Kerr k Go. Price, 1« cents.
upon' ad nnuttum by Ibe uninformed and InPLAGES AND THINGS. By Wm. »alfaewa,
oathpeteat ecrlhblers upon each matters, title book MEN,
LL. D. Chicago: 8.-C. Griggs k Go. Price, |l-50
domes ss s welcome respite from the weary finodi
Of myiUciim that even yet still roll over the move- NATURAL LAW IN THE BUSINESS WORLD- By
Henry Wood. Bwton: Lee k Shepard. Paper,
menL Thle work will be voted " fink stale and onprice, SO cento.
table ” by the palate of tiioee whose taste hu
vitiated by the above note-1 sensational IItera ASTRONOMY, and Us Bearing Do tbe Popular Faith:
tor«, for each Will consider themselves so*havingor What la Troth? By Haifa Janor Browne. Mel
advanced far beyond anything Mr. Theobald has to
bourne, Australia : Published by Author.
tell them; yet, without without doubt, upoa the ROUGH DIAMONDS, or Man’s Nature and Action*
mind of every sober, thinking reader, this book Will
Conaldbred la 950 Aphorism« with blots to boaimake a better end deepepdfcprweloo than many a
The Tkoauhd) cf
n«eg men. By 4 . M. Rice. Chicago: J, W. Dlosshore pretentious work otfuld poMbly do.
dale, 213 W. Madison Street Paper, price 25
Eatey Organs ii
Mr. Theobald Is oommeodably modeel .si til* grant,
cents.
eat eeUefsclIoo will be found, he says, "If I have euc' Rosei, etnici«,
oeaded to lupplylng good ground for betief In tfaeae BIBLE TALKS ABOUT BIBLE PICTURES, fly
J and Chapel*etsry ■
phenomena where doubt bee previously reigned. I
Jenny RMerrill andF. MeCce«|yHanls. New
shall have doue eomethlug—my part,’ perhaps - to
York: Cassati k Co.: Chicago: 3.A-M«xwelt k Co.
' wisrr, prove tiair
assist In the imuzuntloo of that tnlsrlor spirit life
Price, *L28.
\
’ less and lead!f|
which la strnggllug sgsinst the resistance and eon*
filet of materfiiilsm to assert Itself among wT (ride
Tbe following new books from Bustoni Leo k
pepz&arity.
bis preface p, vll).
Shepard; Chicago: A. C. McCltug k Co.
,
■&strict seme of duty compels the publicstlon of
m ariraud Cati
A BUNCH OF YIOLEfT.- By Im e E, Jerome
this narrative as Ibe author puls It* “oo Inducement
Price, (3L75.
/
alogaea aaat fra«.
whatever bat a love for truth and for Its diffusion
when there ore urgent demands for It, would have THE LIFE AND t H « 5 OF WENDELL PHILLIPS. R f Geo. U A iS tin , Price, $ 1 ^ .
prevailed upon me to publish this book, exposing me
to the InJorlooi suspicious which are so sully sug AIRA ¡(or'Daiitfin In the French Revolutfeo. A
ß W
g ^ r O P o .
gested whenever any narration, of uocaany events ii
Btndviyy l^urecoe Grouluod, A. M, Price, #125.
ventured upon."
^ L B ^ attleborp V t .
In support of thaeaUradUnterastedaeaaoftbe
E 8TEY & C A M P ,
author It may bradded that he wish« MIt to be dis
in s a n d (P o s ta te S tro e i, C h ic a g o , I I I.
tinctly understood that the book is published oo fata
9IC a n d 018 O h re f f t i V j l u L o u la . M o .
sole reepotudbilUr," While It may be farther stated
that, as he Is the bead of an eminent firm of ActuaCatarrh U a very prevalent dtscaae. with
rias and Accouatants of blah petition and ondoobtlUatruMlng and offensive symptom*. Hood's
ed probity In the UUy of Loudon, the volnmeatande
Saruparltla ttlvc* ready relief and apeedy
fully vouched for by the reputation of the writer and
curc.'frum the fact it ncM-thmigh tbe blood,
the etneertly and freedom frpgi merceoary ends of
and thru reaches every pari at the system.
fala motives—two very Important potats In the opin
OoropcWto« an that
ReUgtea la ' T n 1
ion of s Skeptical or hostile rtytar.
*‘ I puCpicd with catarrh fifteen yean. Took
txs H o u r Km v iu l
. Tbs work Is divided Into two parts, each with aa
Hood's fiaiBaparltlx and I ngs not troubled any
ntrodaction, It Is IItut*,rated with sight plates,
with catarrh, and my general health Is much
•eveo of which are foe timiiet of spirit writing,—
better.’* L W, Lili.is, Postal Clerk Chicago
A V IN D IC A T IO N
the other piste being s plan of Ibe basement of Mr,
* St, Louis Railroad,
TJwobnld’a hone* wbereln more remarkable phe
(new betas* poWMw* fa tUe eoaotir.)
nomena occurred.
“ 1 roflered with catarrh C or * yean; tried,
of Borne Passage« in tbe 15tb & lfitb Cbaptiie.
The Introduction to lbs first part Is taken up with
many wonderful «ires, inhalers, etc , spend
a definition of Splrttoaitem In the light of Mr. Tbeoing nearly cue hundred dollars without bencfiL
.
w
bakF* religions cocm«Uoui aad scientific optnloos,
I tried Hood's SartapdrUht, and was greatly
foliowed by s uMftfalloa of tbepbeoomeoa be
Edward Gibbon, Esq.
improved," M. A Annr.v, Worcester, Mans.
praeante to the leader’s notice later oo, with not«
WRP * LW* WHMaeowr. Praise* wad get«* M the gator,
of recent Investigation. The Introduction to the
Hood s’ fianiaparttia la ehararierUed by
[netdim« n u n « BOtm bt Ualrot, Weoit. Ml Inaa. -m
___ pail will be round very Interesting, one
MariSbGhnreaaaa^* aadwaareoneiara
three peeultaritles: lit, the romhiaarion of
portion at which will read a tittle curiously to
remedial agents; ad, the proportion; M, the
America», though H deals with a very m l Issue In
jprocesa otr securing the active medfclaal
the flailed KlogdiMS, A« h * teletiopi hatw«u 4omseUc eerracts and tbrir employers; but upon even
gualiti«*. TbereanltUaueiUdneoiiausaa)
strength, effecting cure* hitherto unknown.
toaeSvatSr^abUi?
*p*riU pf,>T*d ibslrabHlty
Scad for hook containing suumiocal evidence,
The phenomenal pert of ibe book Is virtually di
*• Hood * BaraaMrina times up
visible tnld two eectioos, though ail ibe uinlfastportfle* my idood, aaazpr - —- *
Mama to make me over.' ----sUnits wars purely private ond domestic, except in
Register ot Deeds, Lowell, Man.
twnoaaaa, those of the late Ml« Wood, and Mr. W.
HHAcsT» B-.ri.ipxrtlU belt* all other».
Egfioton. The first^uufifeetatloaa warn obtained
through Mr. Theobald's own children, three cf
them, the eldest being only tan m u ot. age,-the
pheoom«» la thstrcwws satis --------------- - *
if three years, and embracing
.... ________
r.wltfa nocatintisl ffarirroyswe. Tsetsofldaa' laaat, In cae case the tittle boy “EL" be1 by a spirit who bad fawn la aptrlt tile
— before the lad was boro.
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Frank Itolreru, 727 W ashingtoit »(.,
|(.Mlon, Save th a t Inj formerly Lad u-rrll'If lu lofi», l.es, mi.] until be t.erk
AVer's Nitrsiiitarlila, rtevur foutol a«y
lueilo iiM th a t vrouLI girt!

Permanent Relief.

“ Every Hpriiiti. fur y itiérs," will»*
i,ii t />■• \V, 1Jr Vi
mit at,.
ISrraikiyn. X, Y,, ”■f Lav»"‘luiil Initiier.
•Ir li. U-I.Itri..... f <.liuti»,'lim i 111,, ihw
of Ay
-Sarsaparilla la»( ‘March, und
bave 1iyt Itali a he,i;l». Im «luce that
lime.'
sulfered irmi» in-.». Ludi.-, Indi gee.
und d.-hiliry, and «,»e hardly
H i-.I»3, 1.11 ! r It-- li,,ta —1,' '.vrift M. M f u tv i. nf A n ., Uwull.
usi), “ A n r'i* Kiir».i|tarilii4lu** wurktyí
iil.iri i-liiu. rii -niti»* fai my ravt. 1 tiuw
>-l -íruuti «ll't urli , tir ,r r ."
.luna* fittrtnnwi, Ee»[ . ».f Lrklmi. Pa.,
riti-*: “ F«ir >luir, f luit*- mi (Trrol
.■«.If,til V, etriry .H|»ritiL{, fruiu ktnilsvltr,
M--.I l»y luí; mrlty uf thr 1»l.»»l jtn.|
luilaur.«. fl »'■»■»inri fur »laye nini
■rU |t,:,f |J,V ¡ir t i tv,«il.! a,.Ht m m .
*i!1irriti Tr-lirfi■.1 ni.- 1)11 1 t—k Ayrr'p
tf-.r ■■ir
Hi it* immurine fia.» «.-¡»ml
■»iii|»iel]r,
•
,
AVlirli Mr-, iH eurVru lîr-lmitfrr, ,,f
fí'1'4«' «>^«¡11Inarirlil, .Mu**,, L irai, i„
« Ayr fe bm- ■l>.ir1t)ti.»L>' Inni »mirr.-ti
r »mir
h,»it « tmrhma uflra-G»M
lili- kiriu. l y. E .rrv Sprinti, Illen nltr
ite Mltyleffwi utili fli-ibLirlir, tu.»
>|Wtfir.va<ri iniilijfivfliiiu. A frlr-ml iM-ryif.-l i;t r tu it»,- Ayer’s riaratitarilla.
llirii L ll-fltf- i lier u'utrlrriully. Her
Martyrs fai beai I-

A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a ,

CVriu ueouen U.U twvr.
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l> witIIKH TO RAPIDLY i.M HKA.sKGL’R
l.'lrcMtitiM, tn flufìO oople*. we make tr-1- great offer
jokmhjV» J'ix l.THi ¡unit tat lrue*»r»* *>k ytorir, prim
; ktahlLt.*» U-H * ri'iaaa a>,<l hi* diseases, pelea Zfic.t
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A Sunday Morning's Experience.
On a bright, frosty November morning he
sat Id hie library, wondering which of tbe
various topics lying before him he should
discuss with the J ournal ' s readers. It was
a Sunday morning and "copy" must be In the
printer's hands early the next day. tits eyes
wandered from the table, oat of the east
window upon the beautiful lake whose wares
unltinft with the sandy beach, sounded an
’ anthem of praise which was naught by cath'5'dral bells and carried Westward. Be was In
no mood to write, It were pleasanter to watch
the many sail coming and going and dream
away the hoars, coaxing the rest and recu
peration seemingly so necessary. Mechani
cally he picked at random from £1* table a
letter which read as follows:
— What I* Ufbe lbs foul
¡oros of modera Rpiru
________
aaflsm? Will lt__T_____________
lo the combined
attacks
of old Ihtology from without and fraud ami Mir
from vrithln.or »111 It, aa It ahould, finally triumph?

— A tome what disheartened Spiritualist would Ilk*
your opinion.
Cixcihxatus.

This seems too big a theme to wrestle with
of a Sunday uornlng/when one's Inspiration
leads him by the side of the water and In
cllnes -him away from,the straggles of the
world, thought the anbdnsd occupant of the
library aa he lazily leaned back in Ms easy
chair and closed bis eyes. Just then some
one came noiselessly Into the room, bnt the
presence didn't aroase him of the easy chair.
Over him stole adellghtfoi sense of rest ahd
peace, and then he elept—maybe. Any way
when be again turned hls eyes upon tbe let
^ ter of Clqctnnaktu. he found lying beside It
^ some yellow nhooto of paper covered with
writing. This d lucovery aroused hls «ariosi
ty, the handwriting seme what resembled hls
own/ aryV yet It all bad a strange and unfam
iliar look. He wondered If ti bad any refer
e n c e ^ the perplexing letter. Heatlll won. fiere. Will hls readers help ¡him out of the
quandary? Here Is the story he read from
\ those yellow pagbe:
The Boy and the Old Woman!
Once upon a time there was a stalwart, un
trained. highwtfid fellow whose great posMlbllliles were not eren dreamed of by him
se lf Be was philosopher and fool, com for
ter and tantailzer by tnrua, and neither long.
A fellow of cold, hard sebse one hour, and a
maudlin driveller the next, bnt with latent
powers that when developed and utilised to
master hls crudities, vagaries, wild conceits,
vulgar HI to and superstition*, promised to
make of Mm in hla mature yean one of the
’ world’s carton. There was also an aged tovmale whoee reputation was not above erupt
cion, and who passed farthU spirited fellow's
mother. Whether or no she actually sus
tained tbe maternal relation to this bolster
ode bod of promise the record* do not dearly
show, bnt that she secretly coddled him s^
times, banted him up In back alleys and dark
garret«, squeezed hls hand and gated long
ingly In Ms mischievous but kindly eyce when
she thought; nobody was looking, la well
proyen. That she often malleioosty elan
f dered Mm. drubbed him, tried to mordar him
by strangulation, poison and other standard
' That a mothI thru conduct
i and Incredible to
; nature to its

NOVEMBER 19, 1837.

On' hls return from extended travels In Crookes refers u> Count Gasparin’? account
Dr. Mart thinks that If one acoept our
A worldly old thing she waa; Indeed, with
out punning It might be trothfnlly said she statement that "some Individuals pomes# the Holy Land aud adjacent countries, upon of hi* experimento, in the following lan
was two-worldly;for she aspired to ron this -Marked qualities for stimulating the powers which he entered Immediately after leaving guage:
•‘His experiments were very numerous and
world and tlm next. Sbo was a versatile of the sensitive or medium, aud aiding spirits political Bis, Gasparin took up hls residence
person withal. She conld be couragoons, In emphasising their demonstrations far be at Valleyres, Switzerland. "It was there," w*re carried on under tho etrlotest test con
generous, kind, cruel, shrinking, aggressive, yond the ordinary exhibits... .he has Ht He else says Dr. Bilrd, "in the years of IS53-4, hls ditions. The fact of motion of heavy bodies
suppliant, dictatorial, truthful, deceitful; in to do than acqnleece la and accept whatever la attention was called to the subject of without mechanical contact was demonstra,
a word she was equal to any emergency and told him." No such inference can be lastly 'Tarnltyt Tables,1 which was then exciting ted over and over again. Careful experi
unchanging only In her unbounded nmbltlou drawn; It would not have been by Dr.vHart much interest In France and Switzerland ment« wore made to measure the forre both
to manage everything aud everybody on had he been familiar with the practical side of Believing that' great evils were likely to re of gruvltatlon aud of levitation thus com
earth, In heaven and In bell. She assumed psychical research, or had he given more sult from the delations to which tbe abuse municated to. the anbatauces under trial, and
to control the destiny of the unborn, to direct careful reflection to ear langaago. The pos of this phenomenon geemsd to give rise, he an Ingenious plan was adopted by which
them after birth and through life,and fiff&Uy session of these stimulating qualities doea applied himself consdentiooaly to theatudy of Count de Gasparin was enabled to obtain a
to turn moot of them over to one of her chil not necessarily Increase the credibility of the Its causes. With the aid of personal friend#, rough numerical eitlmato of the power of
dren to be eternally tortured In the territory possessor. No one knows better, probably, la whom he could Implicitly confide, he de the psychic torce In each Individual. The
than Dr. Hart, the varying Influences of dif voted several months to the Investigation of anthor finally arrived at the conclusion that
she bod set off to him.
The brawny youth, hereinbefore men ferent people upon himself, and the differ the enbject He was stimulated to undertake all theert phenomena are to be accounted for
tioned, waa cruelly and oft beset by the hire ence In the sensations -produced by the pres this task, by ueelng the ‘academies' or by the action of natural caueee, and do not
lings aod serfs of tbe old woman. These ence or conversation of the name Individual branches of the Iuftitnte of France, whoso require the supposition of miracle« nor the
Intervention of spirit« or diabolical influattacks came at irregular Intervals and at different times. In the presence of some province It Is (or I# supposed to bs) to exai
varied In Impetuosity and method. Some people one's Intellect Is stimulated, faculties lue Into all subjects which have any conm
Dr. Crookes evidently consulted Gasparin
times these vassals of the time-serving term- exalted, and a power and facility of expres tlon with science, had refnsed to do so, con-'
lg&nt swore the yonth was a myth, that he sion displayed quite superior to the ordinary touting1 themselves with pronouncing dog lu tbo English translation brought ont la
never was a reality, that they had searched exhibit, while the atmosphere of other matically on the question, rather than col New York, and failed to observe the transla
for him high and low, under tables, be equally as good and agreeable people seams lecting carefully the facts appertaining to It tor's note on the back of the title page, tor
hind curtains, In cloeele, erery where In fact to dull one's perception, limits comprehen and mÿklngrtho deductions which a sound in referring to tbe book he gives Its title os
"Science r*. Modern Spiritualism." which
—except the right place—and found him sion and restricts norma] exercise of the fac philosophy demanded."
The result of Count Gasparin'« experi waa not the name given tbe work by Its au
not. At other times they affirmed hls exist utiles. To say that these varying and oppo
ments
and
studies
was
a
very
able
work
In
thor. Tbe significance of the translator’s
site
stales
are
tbe
result
of
physio*psycho
ence bnt declared him to be not theaon of
hls mother, but her grandchild conceived In logical changes Induced by the proximity of two volumoB entitled, /Ic# tablet tournantei note is at once apparent:
“The translator has taken the liberty of
hell and fathered by .Satan; wltbotff a different Individuals, does not clear up the du eurnaturel.en general etdei K tpritt■■Turp
mother, a diabolical monstrosity. More often, mystery nor bring one to the last analysis. in# Tablee, the Supernatural In General and adding to the original title, the words, 'Sci
• w
ence ve. Modern Spiritualism,’a* an explana
their sight being seriously affected by psy- Science Is as yet only nibbling at the periph Spirite. '
This was published In 1851, and translated tion to the American public o f 11« nature aatf
cbophobla and their nerves austrnng by eccle ery of that mysterious psychological circle
siastic-neurasthenia, they mistook some other within which etantl* a vast body of occnlt by E- W. ■Rotert'j with au Introduction by detign o f M. de Gaeparin'i work.”
D. D.. later on. In the
It Is needles« to Bay the Italic« arq not tbe
of the old woman’s numerous progeny for phenomena defying closer approach except Rev. Robert
the one they so feared and detested. Bnt this through tortnoua path#, slow, toilsome ihd English edition. New York, 1857, Klggine & translator's bat are added hero to emphasize
Kellogg, publisher*, the tltlerbear# (he prefix tbe parpoeeofthe translator, already very
didn't trouble them when they found U ont. perplexing.
Anybody was a good-enoagh-Morgau for eraIt is quite true that statements like those of "Science vs. Modern Spiritualism,” wh^cb frankly shown.
Thus It will be seen that CoquI Gasparin
sailing purposes. At other times they argued of Dr. Wolfe confound if they do not con with Dr. Baird’s Introduction, plainly Indi
thas; •’ Only* bo we caa destroy the boy,,it vince ; as Dr. Hartwell puts it, "they asphyx cates IjwHtsvM published to meet the press cannot be counted as a Spiritualist, Bnt
matters little how; we. can pose a dmnmy iate thought." And because of this we dealre ing^ Wants of tba#o opponents of Modern la answer to (nose learned gentlemen who
and label it with Mb name. The camel- above all th ln p to see a well endowed and Süti-ItnnlLgqi, who. while antagonizing this ecout tbe existence of the phenomena, he may
swallowing enemies of the youth will accept completely equipped psychical InstltaUon for latter-day demonstration on theological be summoned as a witnesa whose testimony
the personation for the genuine and be satis experiment,sludyand practical application of grounds thought It expedient to do eo under cannot be Impeached nor langhed away and
which 1« fortified b y ’that of Prof Crookea
fied; ourcause will gain a point and tbe old what may be learned. Sporadic phenomena cover of science.
A few brief quotations from Gasparin will who supplements It with still more marve
lady will reward us."
and tho exhibitions usually given by profes
Only that tbo boy was born to a destiny not sional mediums under conditions of thelrown suffice to show the spirit with which he sup lous and confounding bnt Equally a« in
to be thwarted, and could not be deflected making, do not tarnish the data requisite for posed he approached hls self-imposed task, for disputable evidence, and who, also, cannot
far from the road he was marching half nn- trustworthy generalizations, They stimulate hls preconceptions, based on theological bias be classed as a Spiritualist.. Had Count
oonsclously and with apparently no clearly lore of the marvellous lu one class, unfitting and religious convictions, were not apparent Gasparin extended hls researches and ac
quired more data before making hls gener
formhlated purpose, he had been killed out many for the practical duties of every day to him. Here to a word from hls preface;
*■When I stood forth as a champion for re alizations and forming hls conclusions, It 1»
right, or tortured to death. As It was. how life ; and cause another class to turn from
ligions
liberty,'
I
was
assured
that
I
ahould
more than likely; w itbhls courage and re
ever, he generally took It all good natnredly, tho subject In dlegaai, and contemptuous
saying, "It pleases the old woman and her pity for those who pprene it. Both classes ruin every thing, and that the moment bad ceptivity, he would finally have become a
rational, sc Ion ti fle 8pi rl t ualUt.
not
come.
,
*
•
When
I
declared
myself
a
kids, and don’t hart mo, let them keep it np." tbongh widely apart1"as the poles unite lu
lu tlu> contest between Spiritualists and s
It did raise hls dander somotimea to hare hls enlarging the difficulties and Increasing the Christian, I was warned that l was a lost
persecutors play off the personation trick and bnrdena of a third class whose members man, tbat fhy association with the ilethoditte their newspaper^ on the one hand]*and the v
make folks believe It waa the genuine, truly recognize traces of puro motal aud seek to' would deprive 'me of all the Influence I had opponents of_ Spiritualism and that portion
\
truly, boy, bnt at each times he would re reach a level where the output shall be worth hitherto possessed, and that In too frankly of the press"wMch sympathize« with them
member that some of hls friends did the refining and utilizing In the struggle along expressing my sympathies with the Gospel on the other, It behoove« Spiritualist editors
and representative to be careful to speak
same triik "for purely business purposes,", tho difficult rood leading to knowledge and I should lose the means of serving It.
" My rriends will pardon me, 1 trust. I fear accurately and not to claim more than tbe
ahd thus Remembering would good uatured- perfect happiness.
facto will warrant. It were better In Intro
I
shall
never
learn
to
fight
according
to
nil«.
ly plod along or loiter by tho way to help
1 have again disregarded tbe rules to be ob ducing tbe names advanced by the Golden
some struggling psychological circus—"just
Don’t Claim,too Much,
served La serious matters, by not waiting Gate to have prefaced them with the explan
to see Idiots gap? and swallow," he would say.
nutll a subject, very serious In Itself, had atory note used by the English Spiritualist
Years’ rolled on until sixty of them had
The Gilroy ( Cal.) ddcocale asks:
from whose Hat they were taken. Here la
been declared so In form.
passed over the boy’s bead, .each leaving him
** H ûw jSïbj of Ibwe pw iptewbodaip hands over
j’ ,
It to eren wutae than that:—I have adopt what I)« Bays:
stronger of body, clearer of brain and finer the uti]w to commune with fpiriU, htve mod« their
murk 1ft literature or «dent« V"
ed an Isolated position, by which I run the
‘in ouapUlog for publication a Rat of person*
In character than the last. The beauty of
eminent
from
UtdraocUl,
literary,
or
tdefillflopoThe'Do
Men
Gate
quotes
the
question,
and
risk of being disclaimed by everybody,
bis face, the sweet gentleness and dignity of
ulUnn, who bar* loveetlgated peycblc phenomena. (Two parties were engaged In a contro U is evident that maoy oamw must be omitted, and
hls bearing, hls marvelous powers of healing answers as follows:
Ooe mu»t be ilraagaljr Igooreut ol the current
tbe term BpIrUtiallst 1* Dot applicable to tb*
and comforting, together with a mlgbly re facta of lb« nge to ask such a question. In liters- versy In regard to the Turning Tablee; In that
whole of tb* lift- With tnfialttl; divergent theo
serve force ever equal to the most trying onto- lure, for Itutance, ti 11 poeelbJe that the Advocate stead or taklag Bides with one against the ries sad opinions, those whom-1 name have this Id
baa never beard of W. IL Thackeray, Gerald other, and thus Insuring' my allies, I turn common: They hive personally Iarea ligated some
gency, gave him wide-spread and Irresistible tnau
Hiumj, Archbbhop Wbately, William ead Mary
of the pbeaometu called spiritual, and have foood
Jnflaonce. Kven hls former persecutors now Howltt, Alice and Pbmbe Carr, Sergeant Cot Epee my back ntfon both! I offend the men of them to have a real existence. Very uuay have
Mix. Browning, Dr. Cbatnberm Lord Broug science by affirming and demonstrating given public testimony to the facLw
openly came to him bagging mercy and seek Saricenl,
ham, Lord LyndhunL Lord Lytton, t ictor Hugo,
ing h*tl«tauce. This change of heart In hls Robert Dale Oweo, JiAlge Edmond», Count A- «le fluid action. I offend the champions of the
adversaries was partly owing to the old Gibparia, Lvdy CaUhoeea, Prof. George Buib, Wm spirits, by combating their superstitions. GlviTTli'em Time, and They Will All G et
Iletton, BlihopClark, Prof. AUx. Wilder, etc.ett,
....B u t Ido not believe my cause will be
There.
woman’s rapidly falling tfealth and waning all of whom aril, or were la their mortal Lie time
power. Old Theo, as she was called, had SpIrltaallaU V In edeBOAbaa he never besrd of Dr. lost.__ The opinion which disputes the su
The
Golden
Gate
announces the arrival in
Hare,
Dr.
Lockhart
Robertson,
Prof.
Crookes,
Prof.
pernatural
pretentious
of
the
new
phenome
«done her best to hold supremacy and re A. R. Wallace, Prof. Varley.Dr. Wm. Gregory, Prof.
tain the allegiance of her .former servile vas Miner, Dr- Afbburner, Prof. Fechoer, Prof. Fichte, na, and proclaims their physical reality, San" Francisco of a pair of unconscionable
swindlers, in the following characteristic,
Weber, Prof. BuUerof. Prof. Map«, Dr. Robert already begins to gain ground.”
sal®, but It was of no avail. She had served ProL
Frie», M. Camille Fumtoarlon, etc:, etc? We won
And this, It should be recollected, 1« said language:/
the purpose of her creation and must like all der If be bu ex« beard of Preeldent Thlera, President
Mr. aod Air». H. Petti boon, tbe Bret *a t___ M
olse of earth pass away, or be absorbed In Llncnlo, or Qoeen Victoria ? We might extend these by Count Gasparin In 1854. Possibly the eEate-wriUag
medium, sod hi» wife a floe cUdrroy- Hila iDdrflDliBly. but that ws an reminded of an old astute gentlemen of the Beybert Commission aot and liMtiog
medium, have arrived In this city
Bomtithing t^Uer adapted to the wants and adage, etc.
might learn something of the reality of aod estabuebM therosttvee..... We nw Mr. Pettldemands of ail aver Increasing Intelligence,'
Unwittingly, no doubt, *.M Golden Gate these phenomena by consulting Gasparin, bous tor Hi* lint Urn* id New 0 risen«, la February,
and the sway oT-higher ethics. Her former conveys the Idea that all these 11lustrions
ISSAaod obtained thro ugh bis medlomshlp mart
positive and conclusive evidence ok Independent
subject«, realizing all this, and being moved, people arc, or were while on eartb, Spiritual who was certainly their equal In learning, spirit
writing,......We knott Mr. Pettlboaato he a
and
their
superior
In
some
other
respect«.
some by a desire to get In ont of tbe cold—to
medium nf great power, aod have no heelIsLion la
ists. Bach .La by no means the case. Scat
In the first page« or hls work Count Oss- commending them botli to our readers.
attach themselves to the victor—and others tered through tbe list are the Dames of many
parinsaya:
Many readers will recognize this Pettibone
by a real growth of understanding and Bplrit,
who were avowed Spiritualists; of others
"There are but two methods of lnveetl- aa the fellow who visited tbe J ournal office
flocked to the standard of him whom they who never clearly defined their final conclu
had once reviled and persecuted. He with sion#, aud of o d b who was not ouly not m gatlug a question:,that of thé ancient school and there tried to deceive tho editor with a
God-Uke charity received them and chided SplrltuallSt but an able and Influential op men, who affirmed certain truths a priori, prepared slate, and got badly disappointed.
not. And It came to pass that he reigned In ponent of the spirit hypothesis. Count Agd- towhloh the facta were bound to «inform, T & vJ ournal of July llth . 1885, contains»
the hearts of all men, and helped them to nor de Gasparlo, a Frenchman whose family, (a method still in vogue with some ecoletlaa- fall account of the affair and subscribers lu
Hch and apedlaltote In science—Ed.) aod that California will do well to turn to their file*
higher endeavor.
of Italian origin, came Into France from of modern science, dating from tbe time of and vefr^h their memories.
the Island of Corsica between one hundred
The editor of the Golden Gate says; Pet
Bacon,
which first observes tbe facto, and
H art on Wolfe.
and two hundred years ago. Is this brilliant
constructs no theory until after they are ti bone la Van excellent alato-writing me
writer
and
opposer
of
modern
Spiritualism.
On another page the J ournal ' s rained
dium.” Hev kaowd it. He emphasizes the
stated.
eorrespondeat, Dr. Bart, baa something to He waa a French Protestant, and le spoken of
___Unfortunately, nothing oao be
know. too. Tbat oufkea It more emphatic*
by
Rev.
Robert
Baird,
D.
D.,
as
"a
scholar
In
but none tbe more credible in this instance.
say of the astounding narrative contributed
complaisant than facto. They are endowi
tbe
highest
and
best
seuee
of
the
word—
hls
by Dc. Wolfe, and published In the taaub
The editor of the J ournal knovt Petttbone
with Injudicious obstinacy.
acquirements
being
at
ones
various
and
pro
of the 29th alt. Dr. Bart quotes our
Facta are exactly what soute opponents of *tb be a sbrewd and ¿«Xpert scoaiffifet The
estimate 6t Dr. Wolfe, and hopes It found.” Dr. Baird farther says:
Spiritualised suffer from at pressât. Tbe editor of the J ournal Is of the opinio» that
"Daring the few years he was a member of transoepdentiti, abnormally proper antago no spirit ever made a scratch or .Wrote a
was written "w ith a fall appreciation
of what It Imparts.” It maybe said lu the Chamber of Depot lea. Count Gasparin de nists'of the faoto of Spiritualism denounce word on a slate through the agency of Fetreply, tbat while we never write without a livered several speeches which reflected the them In vernacular something like this: "Do 11bone's alleged medlumshtp except when
**full appreciation of what it Imports ” to our Mghest honor on Jiis courage as a man In happily for os superior beings, tbe thingness the penctl was held by, the flogers of the
own Mind, we cannot In tbe nature of things fearlessly avowing aud defending the true of a thing differentiates It from theldeal, and aforesaid Pettlbone or a confederate. Tbe
always forecast exactly bow It will be nnder- principle« of Christianity. In particular hls when thus transformed Into au undraped ac editor of tbe J ournal la. fart berm or e.of the
atood by each individual reader. Dr. Wolfe efforts In behalf of Religious Liberty, both tuality It m as» to afford felicitous luflaence opinion that Pettlbone la more than * match
does not claim to be IntalUblo la Mz investi In tbe Senate and the courts of law, were and become«, aa it were, saturated ¡with tbat for all wbo visit Mm Influenced thereto by
gations, and the characteristics which we eminently able and effective,—though far an«mveatlanai fixedness of tbe Axed, which, the editorial endorsement, and advertising
ascribed to him are such as would lead him from acceptable to the government, which when relating to the spiritual, brings In too cards appearing In the GoldeieGate.
to frankly and fsarlesety actnowlege a mis w*j -then rapidly enoçumblng to thé Influ utterly awful propinquity and ¿«ralyxlag
Tbe editor of the Golden Gate knows of
take when once coarimwd be bad made It. ence of the Jesuit«. In eoneequenoo of this objectivity tbs hlthernsss of-, the thither, the exposure In the J ournal office and thna
Dr. Wolfe la not unfamiliar with tbe bad be 'failed to be re-elected to the Chamber of thereby lutoastfylng tbe hereneea of the now know» the fellow to be a swindler ; that la
reputation of Mrs. Fairchild; aud he no doubt Deputies, and retired to tbe walk« of private and its relativity to the than, thus Intruding the reason be Italicize« hls Jb*ow in tbe fore
upon our tranquility. Really the accumula going quotation. He fa apparently perfectly
realized lu advance that hla narrative would life.'
not carry conviction to thoae whose experi -. Count Gasparin waa a warm advocate of tion of what the eommon people caU ’fact«' to ready to let everybody go to the fellow with
ence* had not been or a nature to lead them tbe Baton daring the civil war la this conn rendering tbe world Intolerable, even as a Do Earning of the trap they are liable to
to acoept hls as not only possible but highly toy, and published two books In support of place of temporary resort.’
enter.
.probable; On TheoeopMcat and Swodonbor- bis views, which were t ran# Latod and repub
Of Prof, Wm. Crook»/. M. Camille Flammar
1 little clairvoyance In one of the team, a
Blan hypotheses all tbat Dr. Wolfia cUlmv to liabed in New York. He opposed tbe Franco- ion, the eminent French astronomer, wroteH Utile illght-of-hand in the other1, end two
bare witnessed may aotuaBy hate oc German war and appealed to the French peo In 1880: - It to by the study o! Spiritualism advertising cards In the Ootden Gate are
curred without fraud on the part of the ple not to pertever* in it. Hls death wps thgt Mr. Crooks* hai been led to hls magnifl- sufficient, It seems, to secure a certificate aa
medium, and yet not have been what they hastened by Ms carp of refugees from Bour oent discoveries," referring, no doubt, to Ms an excellent elate-writing medium In g&n
Francisco. Meanwhile the dear public oonseemed, and tfriwtwiTdt o f people rated abpve baki1* army, whom he received lato Ms discoveries in physical science. In a
th ,
.Ttim, mjtl n / .................................................... ertpw axeth
1 1R7I *°rWr "
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commercial Spiritualism, have a keen appre
ciation of climate, gold, gates and things.
They especially dote an editor who “knows”
4helr wares and te ready to sell them adver
tising space and emphasise bis ¿rune, but
never his no; who has “no hesitation la
commending" swindler to bis reader«.
A Change.
Desirous of resting from professional work,
Fred. L. Alias baa sold his entire interest La
the fiuraf Californian, published at Loa An
geles, CaL, to his partner, Mr. Cbas. A. Gard
ner, who baa been Its business manager the
past year. Those who wish to address Mr.
Allas on any topic connected with fruitgrow 
ing or home ballding In Southern California,
can do so by directing their letters to River
side. A handsome twenty acre orange grove
on Adams street, Arlington, will occupy his
spare time dW ng the winter. Under the man
agement of Mr^kiles, the .fiiirai Californian
has been greatly l m ^ m d . and made pno of
the best magazines forKva farm and fireside
In California,
Back Nambers of the TheosopliM at Half
T rice,
•
The following copies of l ^ e Theonophitt
we have In «took, and are selling them at 2b
cents each: November, 187B; Jnly, Angnst
and November of 1880; March, 1881; Octo
ber and November. 1882 ; March, to Septet»-/
ber. Inclusive, and November and December1884 ; February, April arid May, 1885; Feb
ruary, April, May, Jane, Angnst, September,
1880. Ateo, supplements to The Theoiophht
a t IB cents each : March, April, May, Jane,
August, September, October, November and
December, 1884.
The regular price of The Theotophitt Is
BO cents, npd that of the supplement 2B
cents. This (s a rare chance to complete
files and also to seen re special numbers of
this monthly at a nominal price. *
GENERAL H O I K
J, Madison Allen lector«« during Novem
ber at Liberal, Mo^ and may he addressed at
that place. He will also visit nome neigh
boring towns In Missonri and Kansas.
At Lester's Academy. GIB W. Lake Street,
at 230, and at 1B0 22ud St, at 7:45 p. M.,
John Slater, one of the most remarkable me
diums now before the public, will give teats.
Three married sisters. One of them 'has' a
Jew for a husband, another a Protestant, and
the third a Roman Catholic. They met by
appointment at the residence of tbs latter
In Madison avenue on Easter Sunday night.
Ths Jewess, presiding at the piano, sang the
touching Methodist hymn. “ Shallwe know
each other there?”
Charles Dawbarn has been engaged to lec
ture at throe camp.jneotlngs next year—
Lake Pleasant, Casaadaga and Mantle. Nov
ember 20th and 27th he will lector« at Cleve
land, Ohio,—his subjects being. '* Onr Res
ponsibility to the 19th Century ” and “ The
^Povier of Spirit.”
¿r-. - Mrs. J. Burlingame of Dnlntb, and highly
commended as a lady and medium, Is stop
ping temporarily In the city, at BB North
Ann street. Visitors at the meeting *of the
Christian Spiritualist Society on the West
Side, have called at the Journal, office and
reported excellent tests received through
Mrs. B'ri medlamshlp.
Rot. K. Janson will have the thanks of the
J ournal' s readers for hie deeply Interesting
and Inelrnctlve biographical «ketch of “ A
Norwegian Soothsayer,1“ published on another
page. Hr. Janaon (a wall known as an untir
ing and efficient worker In the missionary
field of Minnesota. He affiliates with the
Unitarian» but is entitled to ttlb sympathy
and support of all liberal mlndefipeople.
Thus. Harding, of Sturgis, Mich., author of
Christian Science and Spiritualism, an
article In another column of this leaae.wrltes
under date of Nor. 4, aa follows: “ I abati
la fatare treat pallente a t a distance and
reply promptly to every letter which contains
upwards of one dollar. Ì leave It, aa a matter
. of honor, to the patient to remit according
to hie or her financial ability, and-every
thing communicated 1 shall regard as In
strict confidence."
Mr». R. 0. Simpson of Hope, Dakota, Is in
town to remain a few weal». No medium
ever before the public baa had a better record
than this lady; she haa noi been in the work
for aererai years, but It is hoped she may be
Induced to give thè public the benefit of her
medlamshlp daring ber brief stay. Should
the consent, doe notice will be given In the
J o u r n a l She Is stopping at 394 Washington
Boulevard, near EUaAbetb StreetÌU. John Slater, so well and favorably
known In the East aa e platform teat medium,
reached Chicago In time to attend a Spirit
ualist meeting on Sunday last and expose
the humbuggery so long practiced on the
audience by,c woman who posse as e medium
for Independent elate-writing. The excite
ment which earned can be better Imagined
than described. The barefaced deception
weekly exhibited by this woman and avrai
lowed by the audience, la too disgustine for
É»

of the law of 1887, trnstece were appointed
by the Probate Court on application of the
Church. Before that the personal property
had been transferred to different State». Ac
companying the document are a number oi
exhibits setting forth laws bearing oh the
case and the documents of transfer of the
property, as related In the answer.
Thl» meeting of the Association of Chris
tian Spiritualists waa well attended last
Sunday evening, Nov. 13lli. Mrs, De Wolf
spoke tinder Inspiration. Sabject, "Judge
Not." The address waa highly appreciated
by the audience. Some very good tests were
given by Mrs.' Burlingame and Mrs. Maynard,
also elate writing In the light by C. W.
Peters. Under the auspices of this Associa
tion the Ladles of the Unity Club give a re
ception Friday. Nov, 18th, at the Princess
Opera House. There will be voenl and in
strumental music and recitations, after
which a dance will be given. Ladles 25
cents, gentlemen GOcents.
When a medium of mcleh more than aver
age Intellectual ability,J who has travelled
the world over for twenty years and sat for
thousands of people gathered from the
humblest to the highest walks of life, un
dertakes to set forth his views they are likely
to be worth reading. Upon another page
Ur. Jane Shepard contributes a paper calcu
lated to arrest and hold the attention of
'every aob^r minded reader. Especial notice
-la Invited to the distinction be draws be
tvvWn Spiritism and Spiritualism,’a dis
tinction often mode In the past by the J o u r 
nal That Mr- Shepard tells much truth,
even though some of H be unpalatable, can
not be successfully denied.
The Sonthwestern Michigan Association of
Spiritual lata, which held a meeting at Ben
ton Harbor. November 5th and 6th, was re
garded as a great success. -Air. S. S. Burdick
acted, ns president, and Miss Minnie Nes
bitt as secretary. The resignation of Mrs. ft.
A. SheSer of South Haven, as treasurer, be
ing accepted, Mrs. Samuel Shelter of the same
place, was elected to Oil the position nntli
the annual meeting. Thera was a good a t
tendance Saturday evening, and thv audience
listened attentively to an Interesting lecture
by Mr. Monlton on the theme, "Searching
for the Infinite,” The speaker reviewed In a
general way the origin of the world, and
traced the outgrowth In mankind of the de
sire for knowledge, particularly of the exist
ence to comev He cited the universal belief
In an unseen world aud the faith In Immor
tality that baaprbgressed from the very birth
of man to the present, until U now finds Its
highest proof and exemplification in the de
monstrations and discoveries of modern Spir
itualism. Mr. Monlton also lectured Sunday
afternoon and evening. The association ad
journed to meet next Febrnary at Paw Paw.

A CLAIRVOYANT EXHIBITION,

In which Third Officer Hill, of the ship's
force, wa» to act as the aensltive. It seem»
ho hdd promised a bright young lady passen
ger. who was interested la theoeophy, Blavritekytem. Splrituali»ai, hypnotism aud all
the other mysteries denounced by the devildodger» or sky-pilota- as the sailors desig
nated onr gentlemen of the cloth—and-the
bright young lady had secured the promise of
Mr. Bill's presence, despite hi» protest that he
_______
_______
.p'
had to relieve
the captain
at midnight and
was worn out by his long watch dtirioi tbe
Mr. Hill mad
maio bis
gates of the night before. Air.
appearance shortly after 11 o'clock. The
lights had been ordered out. but the dicker
ing rays from a lamp la the gangway »till
shone out oa to the deck, or I have already
stated. We conld see everything easily, as
our eyea Ijad become used to the darkness
while we had been waiting. When the yonng
officer Auaonnced himself ready for the per
formance, the »hip's physician proceeded to
place him In a chair, rubbed hi» eyelids down
with several posses of his thumbs, encircled
tbs head with his forefingers aud thumb»,
pressed hard between the young officer's
brow», and «aw him fall back In the chair
dead asleep.
“Now, Mis« South," said l)r. Stockham,
“send him where you like, but not too far,
as these journeys wp make him take weary
him exceedingly, and -h^has too grave re
sponsibilities on hls.sboaldem .to-night after
12 o'clock to justifiably permit of bur fa
tlgnlng him much. Well, where »ball he
go?"
Let him go to No, 7B First place, Brook
lyn, where I live,"
•"All right.“ Mr. Hill gave a great sigh,
like one half yraklng from sleep, aud the Doc
tor made a few mors passes over his eyelids,
and he was sgaft) quiet. "Now, go to Brcoklyn,” said ths experimenter. "Are you
there?'*
“Tea," came from the lips of the third offi
cer. In a sleepy, scarcely audible toue.
"Now, go to First Place.”
After h pause and a little movement of his
limb», “ I can't find i t ” ths subject an
swered.
"Call a cab."
“ All right—I'm In a cab.'*
“Are you at First Place?"
y ~ vi
Another pause, this time a long one. ha if
the time was being consumed in transitu.
“Yes.”
“Now find No. 76."
A somewhat lengthy search up and down
the street'was presumably made. “I can’t
find It—it 1» so dark. I can't nee the untnbera."
Miss South expressed surprise. She said
there waa no gas lamp there, and many of
the numbers could not be read at »11., But
Mr. HUI searched on and finally arrived at
the place designated.
"Now tell oa what eort of a house it is."
“A three-story—no—four-atory, brown
front."
“Yes," said Mia« South, “ring tbe bell."
He rang, but nobody wonld corns. He rang
again, but met with no response. He was
asked by tbe doctor If there wa* any bnt tbe
THE OCCULT HIDE.
one sntrane», and replied that there wa» a
Experiment» In Hypnotism, Mesmerism, basement way, but It was mo dark then that
he conld not-go down. In giving a more par
Clairvoyance and Spiritualism .
ticular description of tbe place hejnentloned
Remarkable Retail t Reached hi Mttmerising the fact that there was a vase of dowers
growing In front of the house, which Miss
an Intelligent Ship Officer, - A Strange
Booth acknowledged to be true. Mr. Hill waa
Rea Story.
next ,

At the International Con grass of Physician»
In Washington there were present several
distinguished men of »deuce who had a most
memorable voyage together on the Inman
Line steamship “Ohio.” They had weather
ed one of the most terrific mfdaommer gals»
that ths North Atlantic has been disturbed
by In a dozen years. Bat though thts sight
or nature In her.grandest and awfullestmood
waa an experience of a life-time, these scien
tists from various countries of the world
witnessed^ other phenomena oot there on
the lonely sea that left a deeper -Imprint on
their minds than ths sight of the magnifi
cent storm. An exhibition of hypnotism,
mesmerism, clairvoyance and Spiritualism
ve an Inside view of the occnRdde of nare wonderfully fascinating and profoundly
Impressive.
\
Sailors, as wa all know, are eofficientlv su
perstition«, and the solemn mysteries 6f ths
vasty deep are quite enough to wake Dj any
sonl a sense of tbrnUrtr Insignificance of
man, and to luvest All eights and sounds with
a preternatural moment. After that mighty
storm It >A^alred^8font heart and*» hard
hesMed BciencVtffreeft nature before the b|llows W -teased their roll, and to demand Of
her to give np her forbidden secrets. Yet A
challenge was given by Dr. A, Btockbam, ths
»hip's surgeon; Dr. Alf Dahtbsrg, Dr. C. C.
Dodge, Dr. W. King. Dr. W. F. Knoll. Dr. E.
W. Lee. Dr. R, J. Mills, Dr* Harriet Noble
Weteon and Dr. Rnflllode Rossi, and nature
gave them some atari ling answers.
A SPIRITUALISTIC ijPTCHMAN.
We were not many days out from Liver
pool, when a queer-looking individual—a
chunky little Dntchman frertu the Transvaal,
South Africa—began to attract attention by
his evident cervonsuaae. He was social
enough, bat wholly Incapable of talking on
any but ous subject, aud that waa Spiritual-------- In it»
“He 'bad‘ made
‘ plenty
* “ of
money
tbe
_____ lines in Africa, and he was coming
iff to
ting
A m erica far the expres*purpose of meeting
a coapls of spiritualistic writers In whose
works he bad become interested. He was
well educated, and was able to discuss, in
English. Dutch. French and German. In tbs
most learned fashion, all the peculiar tbeo
r lea of his faith. The physicians on board
begin to «ody him, and Dr. Mills partienIariy sought opportunities to Investigate his
mind.
This Dr. Mills had been connected with tbs
English service, and had spent some yean In
Ceylon and India, and had gone deeply into
the mysticism of ths Esst. The so-called oc
colt sdenee was an open book to him; so he
read the Dutchman carefully, and resolved to
experiment with him. One night, When tbe
At a eesaioQ of th e Territorial Supreme
high, there waa a

Court, November &tb, at S a lt Lake, a demur-

on the giant swells. It was with difficulty
that we kept onr feet. But we managed to
obtain a seclnded spot, where the light from
the saloon gave ns sufficient illumination to
see one another's faces, but yet made a
shadow la which we could »tend without the
captain's seeing us if he should chance to
leave tbe bridge. For to-night, as I soon
learned, we were not to have a spiritualistic
«fence with the Dutch medium, but

E

SEN T TO VISIT H I9 PARENTS IN IU IN E :

W ln
In »Mir
t w r -«kMn tilir
t,
boy’» eye at table, fifty feet away, one even
t*»,
. ............
.. . ». JU
or*-irUre; iwi
n.lMSL. ire v w i a n t a .,
77«w
» ». <Um* la
ing, and Rex dropped bis fork and fell back
dead asleep arid nothing could awake him
r o K A 1,1,. • So A H h E H and
save a shake from ths meemerizer, Rex waa
n p o w ip a K l Cori» aorta |f, »od farti«»
sent on journeys, too,'but he did not prove a
lar* fror, r . O. %I r kr r i , AMinala, X*
very »ticeessful traveler.
H I , r a n c i . Ui', D R I 1 > U « «K %
V 1 yonana. ie •
BO l*a Hrllelou» »Oil M livr itu a W rl Irbt, CMatopM
EXPERIMENT» WERE MADE IN HTPNOTISM
rreo Call nr «für. f I* AMI,r a t» K Ü S S MC o.
by Dr. Mills and Dr. Btockbam In tbe main rubli»?*™. 176 b i u n n Sr., c u u w .
saloon, under the electric light, and in the
resence of forty,
and the
___
presence
forty of the .passenger«,
ISO martore Itron,irilcaau
ft
Dutchman and Mrs. “Ballard and two>oothers
were made to do almost ady desired th
thing.
‘wbil» blindfolded andd operated on by
b;
Mm. S. F, HINOKLY.
ol the two doctors. Mrs- Ballard left the
will of
s m A L a nd » P IH IT C A I. H E S M tB .
cabin,
i n W Montur, a r ia
brothe
wished him to make her do—until she picked
A a a a A Mus nr Ar .'t tr«nua. »
up my hat from the plauo, sought me oat
m
from all the others, and placed It exactly on
my head. The Dutchman took a wloa-bottie
from h" rack, carried it a dozen yard«, and
filled a glass on an opposite table, without a I» As m i *. C d lC iö n ir ALM Co. c m -**«, IH._______________
word being spoken. Rex waa mBde to run
H E A L T Ìr
his nose hard against a lead pencil p o in te d
_
W
A I8 T 8 .
was unable to resist.
n too World, SOR. n io b io and CowrunaMa
Now all these phenomena were very inter
esting. and were discussed learnedly by the
ectentlata aboard. There was no explanation
accepted <ut a finale, but the celebrated Dr.
M V V bEa U r a riliA
Mo a r t iO
R Y
Carpenter's theory—the London physiologist.
S rla l t r a r n .
Art* lu nik tra m o » In * * r ooaAlira.
I mean—seemed to satisfy some minds. Car
R w u a n i ! * .) 1-f M ,a * T r i l c K l ' M*«ii l 'o c r o t .
«ho
M«IH. W. W. AOTO», JLÌ.CH P . BEKT*.
penter says the dominant Idea takes posses
tu*. J>r Mutria,
it. ÜUo#or Iw
Lo» r».«t
sion of certain'mind« and become» a reality
ro to : In o r i a m o Of a » **oh •< Yrnit i * l i ol U o tr o n ttf
■ifFron, Pini». ,*40at W.lioo^r (>*lo«r, u d IW Urti
to them, aud the expectancy of such and
r itir o
1 11*11-. I IH» 1 '- .M .- .lt r . t s , I V o t O A p W i l
anch a »tats actually produces It,—Louisville
r a u f« a c PKOld LUlHJtUTE, SU rih o * » . , W.V.

$Z3u&fe^o7vii;,v»i5aag,
SEEHERE!
™Vf¿__

C o u r ie r J o u r n a l.

[

Mr. John Slater, is »topping at the South
ern Hotel, 22 nd street and Wabash avenue,
where be will be pleased to see friends and
patrons.

FIT S!

passed to £piritXttr.
I-v »«I lo M ill »If*. Qef, 4th, at H .rtr»-4 low*. al 10» ta *
of
mori »ltd tild a r*. U fi Ano Eli*» n o w *« , wir* of
William A, Haram, Jarm»rtf of. W atta», Xian W i

»trietui •nil* » '
tons ta u ri ali i
... .
• Saaztitrr. Clare.to m oia t r r lore

K

Mac C 1. D*XIH»

m

5ÍTH ARNOiD'5

“ 11’* oìèv a qoeftUoa nf Uu**," »od a otiort tline,
too, aa to wt>M) >fitir rlioan»tt*in wilt ylrld to Hpod'a
Sana parlila. Try It.
.
.
.

COUCH KILLER

Catarrh, Catarrhal ¡kofnttt and Hayfreer.
Bafferrr* aro Dot gruorClj a ware that those <11*Mbee at* «otagkaia, or that tboy are dua u> tbe
proeoocn of living panriiea io the lining eiotnbiao*
of tbe nnae and ou*lacbi«o tobo». Jklcmacoplc re»rercb, bowrtef. baa jimVwAUjl» to lie a feet, abd
to# rwolt i* that a *!triplo retMdy ha» ti «u fnrniolaled wboreby calanti, ceUrrbal doefurea and bay
fever are perautiecdy cnrwl in from oo# to toiw
«iñple, applica Lion* wad*
to# patient a t borne.
A-pamphlet explaining Urla o#w tract moot 1* »oot
/tree on rvealpt »Lamp, by A. H. Dixon A Son, 3U3
Writ King Sir rot. Toronto. Canada,

\>y

at

A d f l r r to M o f lir r » . Mr*. W|d»Iow’* iViOtblog Syrup ahould al war* ua nood fur rtitoifro
teething It aoolbea tbe child, eoftoo* tbe goo*,
allay« alt pelo, corea wind colic, and la. the loan
ra tardy for dl*frh<ea. 25c a bottle.
C o iiN u in p U o n S o r e l y C u r e d .
To th# Editor:
/ *
Fleca# Inforni yoar rvcderi that I have a positive
remedy foe tbe above namni di*#**#. By tie Upielf
oee tonuaenda of bop«l«ae cawe have b«én primauenUy cured. I abati be glad to aecd two boni«* of
my rem»dy vkek to any of your raedor» who bar*
coDsampUon if they will send me their Exprore sod
P. U. address.
Krepectfuflj,
T. A, SLOCUM, M.
1 H1 Pearl 8L, New York,

t,

D ^A tgbU ia] a r i d A n e a a l b l r .
The reaorta of Minoeaou acq/b* Northwret ar*
attn cü n g much altootino, both on acctmnt of tb d r
beauty, baalthtalnrea and ««realbility. In toe tal
ler itgard toe new abort line of tbe Barllogtou
Route, C . R Í Q , R R , playa an important part.
Over It through traías are run to SL Paul a ad Mtooeapoli* from either Chicago. Peorta or SL Louie,
with toe bret equipment, Inclodlug Slreperi and
Ibntog. Cars, that tbe loveoUve geolua of tbe day
baa produced.
At 8L Paul and Minneapolis direct eooosctlon t*
made with traiim for all points In the Northwest, ae
ell aa Portland and Puget Sound potute,
At
...........................
all prtodpal U^kct
... ' offices
----------willbbe
a i tonod oo «al»,
at low
ratee, during
tourist
___
____________
J Btbe
HH
H h Mseseen,
i p p Mruuad-Uii
n
ip
Ucketa, via tots popular rout«, to Pofttand, S t Paul,
Minneapolis and ail principal retorts So the North
west. When rredy to «tart, call on yoar nrerrei
ticket agent, or eddrrea Paul Morton, rteueral Pee•eager and Ticket Agent G, B. A Q, H. R , Chicago,

He told who came to tbe door, when
through tbe performance of kissing bla
mother, and likewise bis father, In a shame
faced manner, and stated that bis sister bad.
gone off to college. As the doctor waa ac
instated with tbe family, he verified Mr.
IJlI's sutemente, bnt was puzzled tosccount
for the assertion that the skter had gone to
College, as she was very young.
However. Dr. Stockham said he would as
certain when besveacbed land bow much
truth there was In'the matter. After some
further experimehtlng'Mr. Hill was awaken ^- tii* i «u i I,h *iw h *i«—I«»a<uu ai»« ew
ed from hie mesmeric trance by the Doctor va*»ar A«reu« Mall. tiV M od acre** at '¡A S n
snapping bla finger» under bis nose, rubbing
bla eyes upward and exclaiming, “ There
now. yon’re all right." Mr. Hill heaved a
Ta# Chlcaao AhocI*u <hi of Coire*tal UadietJ. Preavregreat sigh and awakened. He was very
*slrltu»ll«t« am) KodlaiBir eocwtt »«rea lo ifAriif
anxious to kn#w whether he had been sent «T*
ZXtMTtJ Bail So. SI - W a t l i i i i i . t etnee, r e o Cacce«.
on a Journey, but we scattered about tbe ship H tib w v .x .e ------------ --------------------——
Adaretoa
flr» o
and dodged his question».
Dr. Stockham told ns be had first discovered
bla power through Its operation on a fierce
dog, whom hi bad once cowed completely by
aglance. after all other persons had grown
afraid of the brute. He bad tried hi» Influ
ence several time« on Mr. HUI, and waa as
tonished at Its effect. He told the young of
ficer that be wanted him to kill a certain
Old gentleman whom he described, “ All
Spiritual Meeting* In New Toft.
.rtebt," said Hill. “ Yon moat shoot him
iwlth my revolver," said the physician. Half Tb* Learn AM ertiotF moot* «rere Widaarere onerare«
torre o'clock .a i iaa WrettStC Street. »eaTret'an hour afterwards Hill came Walking Into a tThe
iw o d re e rirtio a i Moon « has n e w * *» calasela
the Doctor’s cabin, went to »'drawer, picked BaU, S7S.
Sta Are- rforcMrir ac Sooocre dan w. l i t t a
n d 7:4 S «resta* up the revolver—which* however, had pre Sarrtcre rrwrj BnC aj at I ; *5
f u t i w. Maat, coca «eoe,
viously been emptied of its cartridges—aud.
when the intendedvictim entered, shouted;
“ That’sth e mant" arid tried to fire. He was
In a state of somnambulism. The Doctor
told ms ha had once sent Mr. Hilt to Inquire
what decision Judge Stockham, bad made In
• re m «cacar at t l
reference to tbe glass of the new house
fis à ritlU v a
In Philadelphia, which tbe two brothers had
been ballding. The matter had been left
Spirito»! Meeting In Brooklyn, N. Y.
with the Judge while tbe Doctor croesed the
Atlantic. They had spoken of ground glass
r Statari K e n r o l tr e itreM.
___ _ j* il A K ia lliU r.« Ohi
aud stained glass, but Mr. HUlloformed the
io, Mre a x aiareax «ni »«Bar ma ireDoctor, while a t sea, that tbe Judge bad emloyeKa Mr. Gibson to pat la etched ratheral glahtt Stockham declared Hill had given
him true information, as be Isamrid when bs
reached the home In Philadelphia.

S

THAT THERE WAR NO HUJCSCGOERT

about Mr. Hill, not only L but ail the physi
cians aboard the ship, were thoroughly con
vinced. The young officer was placed in a
state of coma, aa to hia arm, aud we pinched
It and stock It witlvbln»w!thout causing the
slightest qaiver-^Tir. Hill’s bands ware
placed together over bis bead, and be was
told be could not separate them and he waa
really nnaMe-to do so- A lead-pencil was laid
In-the palm of his hand, and be waa Informed
that It waa a hot bar of Iron. Under this la -

! CURE

Wh»aT»*rrero | f « x — « ■ ■ „! / I» «t--v ib m
lora (Kao Aadiboo l u » ibo» rotore *»»rn I d h i i
rad . *1 h ot , I biro ma*, tbo dumeo-e# PITS, f i n i r
Ke>v ,.r V«L U ffU a iu K a f ia » t i>f*-A>M m m G, f
m r u l a i m o ff io w io i M r o n t a n i Horaooa
M ion baro fallo* Moa fonane f-r aot h o n w « w * a
«aro,
far a treafwoaod a Firn amtlo
j Infalul.lo monodf, « h o jii j m ami Vi«« /¡A h ,
ít"¿». J ttH lT , ,U .t . I B U R r a j- I f t- N«w Vor».,

ru n

W. J o n e C a d a

Saratoga S p rin g t, N. T.

» tS S T S S Ä i

< I I H I N T K a h . «un it* many io», win hhhi iw W «
m e t mare, friend« « tu* M r e lora«*»«, *od al .M .uae «i».
t*nt» b™ n re reireH in- M m of gotta ere«», W« Carea
rer» m ttaw * » r n r e l a « l n * r » > l r r f t * d r l l r e i .
re a moom taof “ r h rl» < • »atol taw, Ifc»« •• « u d i i »
fount n t: kmsu i u n r e i s * arethlog t u t l* i
ri**wbW5» far »»ma » * » (
fu«: iM renre ,.t* .»»are*.
Odor Siw, V tu n uu limitali.
J
I I * IM acre S»Ub fa n d n i« Core cantar.

tltr n n f M card P tr e th r e o a M 1 4 a r n i a m e

C M tn Coolar,

1I lh17rrln««d
lumai rI laBni- r u«Or tttrpri» ito
¡tatià pad drei** rratrr,
rentar of Ire rlre t ' r n r e i

r e r U f lM c 1 colar cara
».
a r i a lo arer rtm colori, and are re astg ally t r i a n *
ano imarooored.
b r i ra ra lo a re n i t a t ,
r e t e n . 3 Ac r a c h . S « o p te » » I . Ix « « p i r e S t .

BO O K LETS,
5U V BI, ANO I> A IN U NA» I l PINI UN

tas

C I l H i a 'I 'M A H S t U I I O X .
Tb« latrar aad bn* ta ire In Hi« So« Of A M T r l ' B l . f .
C A T I O N » , or« perire- O rm o n t A r t imi otiti tnm
L o a « » a H U I« »« « llioam tloaa lo remotiru 1st B l>
StjrmvmA, JuAmC tiaptt* and « t t m I w n i freni m ] |
b a* Lose BuoeaTm f u n X V u t h i u i

•cana.
.

—

---------- -

_

W X A T **aL t

Ureo m i r e r ,

n c n m a i ¡kMnaíabataaapHanaeedftaj »rt«t

v4no

C fc U d " la tb o g a o ilr «r a poor j^areoi,
IH *

d h i :a

i

« T A J t.

i i sacre Hr r V w s r ia

*•1.1 Iflretnted hi JaSa C fu tfls t e r ti HOWo« ce
am Poo« amentiio« uw laaomre «r ib* -e»** d* »

L a - u t" t la lig d a noadsrer ttrousB tbe --r.,1 l : rs 0»
G*n*r
tolo Ita - C iL t t n iL e rrr * t i T rrr I b r fT - rfl r m f V lra » p rs IT ‘m i l i So
recti«» from varton* # « » lUoatraUo» st p. h. Sí»
reo«d an* of ita tare lo Ita darre» la L ibrary «.Uartnrrand
Iilarerrerem. ni « p in ti« r t m fratti. T U « BOOM, u *

1

eruifl tire re wiodHjr drei«, «ir. ree >

My «Ne M I v e r. Ne» B t a r r U n t a i. N lp b t * M
U n ta i M a r n in e , and » w i l l o w r i l ( h r » * f B o a « ,
ta rn approptlauly tHwtrHOd.
vta» aro tacitaci * popolar aed tta tr pi arena»Uq «ynafi
tre» n i» ta lu ta n ti* aparrdatad.

PRICE SO CTSVer eu ri iteri««.
D A K IE L A B B R O M E .
SA K a r l

>1 p i*

W t.c a te a x e .il>

FOR SALE ^EXCHANGE»
I o w a .

T o w n

I= >r p i 5 e r t y \

Jutwtui-Oai brlcS ta lX lo a XAtldO l o t i * W

osivi* m m

roi.MV,

tareoma

iowa.

- Tbe tatW ta* re ta n acenpMd a* * l» r B«ta* I t a «reno»
m n r e r e w «ore, irei ree ta ma« for any b r e r e e j t t re
•Bid a rend WUard Bail reoaìd are n *a «a CO» liSMTir
aud » urelf and reoUtaffi B ta rr» én«niaaaf IJ renare.
Irreretar m a a «re t u t a«n t a t a Ita tare nredmao arem
Is too Sawn. Ttam i w w r tr e resi t * rokf «Inali «* re,
xotbw- f o r tata, a rrtra a o «od re cae# «afta tm baptaoM
a r aa iw arta o e Ceree«» re ai area*» A retM anaa a M » p
« -j; hr m n atad » aa en a are .'
a u re i, lo a aaaltre * t a tkrtaa e lo ra a f 1 .S0 0 M
ta a -A ta a re a tm ta n u ta fm ire c m a W o f ama« rea
tarmo Stala»do teo Citan:
'
w»a 11 *ao i
netta la r M a M me fa H ra a d arowred a lare
¡«mre b* pi» t a t i o«« tr. re« re m a * wtu a tre m ué
nasuti ter atoren and stwnseqotmre ta n re ta r e

1

B u tte r-K n ife ,
1 2

T easp o o n s,
1

S u g a r-S h e ll,

FOR. * 1 .0 0

K K L I G I O - P H I L Ò S O P H I C A L JOURNAL,.

NOVEMBER T9. 1887.

N K W C K W IT H » U N . W UM.N.
N ivlrlluw llet M estlu K a t A n d e rs o n ,
T e tte r fro m Niarwtagn N p rlo g i, 3f, V- .Voice h ii «I E i t r a r i * o n E l s r e l l i u e a u s
la s t .
TO(be K41(nr of 10» Uri JtoPtlkMieUcal Juurael
INFORMATION On' vARIOUS 'UUIECTS
S u b je c t« .
ToUMbluer <.( UH KetlatoPlUkwiobkal Journal r
tiring a weslrrg wan myself, I have n desire to
communicate to the readers of Hie J iwanai., giving t» Urn bUlw ut Has ILnllcto-l-Iinoviiuam; juttnuUIt la a doty w« owe to Jaailc» when cases of exA young mulatto girl who barks furiously and
r-r lb« Kftllfta’I'MIu* ipMM1 -l>Jr
llieni an account of some spiritual man 1festal Ions
Tbe SpIrUuallits of Indiana, by call of/J- W. traordluary devotloa to UMfulueM occur« by Indi cotistautly, Uk« a dug, U a curiosity nf Starke,
LOTBAND 1MJ.1. *
1 bare witnewed In New York within the past werk. Westeifield, tnet In ennv»uU«n at this pt«» Fhure- vidual to make tnenHou of m»in lu order lost x la.
Last Thursday evening, at a n ance held at the day, Nov,,ted. Dr, E. W. II, ll«k, ..f Delphi, wo* ttoy may ta vpcouraged, and the world made the
fariiue of Mrs. K, A. Wells, 822 Sixth Avenu». Prüf. chosen U«iut«'rar/ chriruuo, *0 J Hr. J. W. Wwder- ta-ller for It, M«>imukri)ip as acoeptod to-iay may" DW I employe* of tbe meltara1department of the
[.
Henry Kiddle. »x*<?adg» Nelson Cross, Henry J. New field electfrl' secretary. Meetings were hel l at 10 not add to tbe embellishment or character« and no PbilalHlpbift mlol were dlecbarged the other day
I beards to i» onta singing \
ton, C. P. Sykes, myvelf and others, were present to A. K,, 2. and 7 I*. M,, of We Ilies. Iay. At the «veiling d«uW It dues expo«« tbe pi>uetsor« to grett reproach becras« charois) mirk* were fuuuil lu her* of «li
A Leader M l irfnilu; ■
Hie number of tweniy. The light w** eufllcient to meeting Mis. kiies lectured ouder spirit control to la the mluds of oome. It used eutireiy fur worldly ter which Ihey bad made.
The accents cteirly ringing:
distinguish Hi* features of a person acr<«s the room. an nudteoc» which filled tn« ball. Tbur*.|aj the gain, pernups It euuuld,hut when hram g the re
Gov. Luce gave It as his opinion, baaed on Inveslt“Oh! Love n o conquer Pani."
Tlisralduet used was the one built lor the t>st meeting cam* lo order ut 10 A. at. Dr. Wosterfisld proach Uiat lb» fashions of to-day are trying to load
ittou, that h majority of tbe girl* at Hi» Adri*u
vcaDces given by Mrs. Wells lust spring, a description resigned AS sicretary, and <i. W. Hunter was elected It with, and wbeu there 1« rtq,A>» single to the ad- Foiiustrial school went to lb« bad by frequeuUog
*
IF.
vancemeni
of
n
gfwit
truth,
It
slum
Id
beeustalusd.
of
which
the
readers
of
tbs
Jol'KNAI.
Iwv*
seen,
The
«ecreury
p
ro
Urn.
At
this
imwilug
the
president
r«QU IQiJ file BslIvMlOCl ItlOf,
I WSlCbed 111* it»)- dnwtl 1'tesklng,
We have hx-1 Mt.*, '.'arilo ri, B, Twlog with us fur
man ITestalions at first were quite ordinary. Hills sppoluted a committee «□ Organ Izri Inn, which re
Toe ul teat tomto ton a in Germany was bltbt-rto
My to ts fi'll nk» ih» rata;
Eunice, one of the hand, coming nud speaking to tired with Insiruciino* l/i report a constliutkui on two weeks and we feet that «0» dnsemts in <» thau eupp.j«ed
m tw one at Worm«, data] Uta) A. D. But
Yet midst Ui» keenest aching,
the circle, ea) log that c>inditin',* were far.,ruble, Balurday et 10 A. M., uud-r which the convention n p is ting notice. Her powers for utefuluee* ar« at ¿itilhach,
a viU*g» n»ir Malax, a Inmtjstoo» haa
■Hoard: “but Lot» oliali conquer Palo.”
and they would try and gtve something good.
might organize a Bute Society. Three inreUog* extraurdfimry, aud an» is wiiliug to cultivate and
disCTvsr*! with «.Hebrew epitaph aad
Forms came out at first from the »Id« of the catd were held oil Friday, at which the rileodan'V) In use them. Bho 1« highly gin«-!, and g,v«« such
IFF.
net tbs medium occupied, and spoke to their friends, creased, repriweotJiUv» BplrjtuaUsta coming In from evidence of honesty aod sincerity, that in leavlog u*
And no lay rorrn w deep») grow ;
GlMibtower*’ cheeks become thin and lose Iheir
for tha present «he lakes with h»r the hearts af imr
and were roenguiz-d; then forms appeared from the all nvar Nurthsto Indiana.
To fttigulrit dumb again;
unoccupied npartiusal; lung aims, or pet feci sh*t>e,
At the evening meeting <1. Wi Kates lectured to hearer*, a* a het ms Hum aud logical spsakor. she elasticity by the oml!ou»«l Mnwiog. They tana
Poop Id iiij lntan*l heart, rkne * , .
and iw white os snow, wonl-l reach out from each an Immense “jam.” Saturday, at 10 A. i t , the com- ha» few equals, W« have tusuy in the llstd whom dowra uk« lur^riej pockoSAaqi! grow qi«|ms, It la
Lo»« surely cuaquen Palo.
side, ami clasp hand* and sweep lip ami down from inllti1« reputed a con«LiliHi«u, which was ndupled. menu entitle tltnru to respect, aud the cause they 11 inattar of ret>nl, it U aald, that tilth here and lu
huropo gliMworkers have blown hutes In their
the top to the bottom of lb» cabinet. Tho form of a Tn» convent inti then elect*! the following nllicsrs advocate le tout of humanity.
IV.
female ‘ appeared from the lell side of III« cabinet, fur tfie ensuing year:
Our society Is g»lulug streoglh aud sowiiiii »eeda cheeks.
I mw my fondest Imp« decay,
that
ore
lung
will
yield
n
glorious
fruitage.
Mrs.
drilled In a roll» of gauze of pure while, through
Toe new e»mi*l receaUy discovered by the aaDr. R W. II, Beck, Delphi, president; A. B. Goody
Yet murmured not again;
which the nirtllUM nf the figure Could bo plainly koonlx, Jones born, and Mr*. Caroline Hlliigo«*. Brigham, Mrs. Twlng, aud many other* sre casttng> Iroatutiers is said iji tie mw vistoi« to ths naked eye
For *e I Ifisl III« upward W*y:
seen; mid imtuedlalwlly one stepped mH of lbs side La Fvlle, Vice-preeldeiils; Dr. J , W. Westerfietil, forth pnaijs, Mr«. 1’wlug will return to ue to a few , aud luwy ha fwtaJ la the evening lu in« northwest
Suro Love did conquer S’eiu!
occupied by the medium, dressed la a similar robe, Aodsrsnu, Ueosurer; Geo. W. Hunter, Indianapolis, week*. The bread cast upon the waters wilt ro- *ky.-' the comet Is now m iting eastwird, is large
*nnd stood hef ir« (heimlimn'«,right aod left h«ud« secretsry; truatee*,—G, N. Hilllgows La. Peltei lurn "!*>. Mm. Fannie Davis Smith, Mr. Baker, aud bright, an I promt«es to bscims miro bri ll ml
V.
join'd,and nil-"I above ihrlrhcaiJ*, lbs drapery held W. Hlhbiti. Muudn; Hr. J. K. Bond, La Fell*; Mraifpeoou a d «Hhera,—their vuio» are voondiug III a few week*.
out from opposite sides. There they »tool for eoms R. W. Bowman, Pennvilli-; and J. M. Bast, Winches like well strung instruments attuned by angel Au
And whan rot footstep* feetdy lurn,
K«nd Jury of Fairfax,
ger*, uml whlcu fe-clio from sphere to «uheru. Iluw >a, tudlcteij Daniel troiicm
, The Volley dread In gaiu;
secoods, a beautiful picture lo l>eh|d,|, After retiring ter.
of tnat oiuot/ for
What mailer If my spliJl yearn'.’
lo the cabttfi-L, Eunice spoke aud said If the friends
Tbe ExrcullreOojnmUto was InsHucHri to have llille Is lb* work appreciated oy the dull ears of tip.
Jj.” Th» act referral to was the
For Into rnu*d conquer Polo!
would all join In singing and be as harmoutdu« as the naeoclaliou IncorpimM under thn State law. rou.Uiu i«v os w»ll «s by too*» who aomins to fie “t»rid(iigor*»cjn
raising of niecuid crop of tohiccu lu oue year,
possible, they would bring the medium out and try and it was decide,! by th« cmvealloD that we meet saved by lb» inlroble procea*. ibe reecue of Goi’e whlcu was than us»rl u curreucy, aud onlyaure.
VI.*
and inntnlslize n form beeid» her in .front of In Aodetsoa on Thursl.iy tn-fore ths Third Suri- Children from the grasp or Hta supposed cumpetitnf, •crlhel quantity c-xitiI hs r<ils»1,
the circle. She crime out add «¡mid for a lljue bond dsy of September, Imh. The .Splrllmillsli will I* not fur us, for the power of the infirm« It nlt-eufAnd as my railing iirealli grow* «hurt.
Edward Lord, ngel L*lghty-sev«u years, ot Lord’s
UciPtiU Gfowlii of til# kmiI wii] p.»ji>kv m h *w in-ujv
ing over to Front nud making pisses over tbe Ibwr. pleas« Lake uutlce.
In tremor aa4 with «train;
bAVt» \ .iU»y,. Pike urn uy, Pa,, recently walked from
hut went back tntolhe cutduri not sacc»*«ilrii—-Tn a,
Sickness and sorrow *r*«s naught,
At the evening iitoLog of Saturday Mr*. Kites injtiia h'-ivwitriM ptnOiM, nu*l wbal
HackeltaPiwu to Bituu, ad lsu n ce of twenty-tire
few ......»ins .'tn‘iMni'1 out iig du and went through lectured lu th« first pitl of the evening, followed h»»ii rejected. Every day lucreasee the nec-edty of mil«-,
For Lot» «till conquer« Polo!
simply becau-e ho dfd not want to wait thro»
p. rilmspsuN.
the «itn« maneuver», aid a while spit furrusiiod by O. W, Kates. To lay the hail vvm pocked fand Isarulog to labor end to wait.
hour* for a train. Tub day twbire ho walkel thirtylb« carpet In front of tier, amhfrom It a full-* / hJ fe many went awry because there wo* not intiidliig
VIF.
live miles for in» fuu of lu
l l i ’adlct.N m o l H o r r ib le .
male figure, dressed lu a while rube, grew up Ire- room) only partially conveys to paper the interest
And when I ranch lb» world of bliss,
A kitten of Portland, ore, wav *»»n to charm 11
fore our eyes, and stepped twside the ra-lium, and manifested.
My faith cauiKitlw ruin:
Tho tilling north wind whittled through Mott rattlesnake. Th» snake was colled, and with its
raised her riilre with the left band, and held it above
For sure at tout am I of ibis.
Une feature uf this convention that the reporter
the med'itm’» h».id, nmt stood there for a few must not piss unnoticed, was the work of the IlHIe street yesterday la u biiwd-cliUting fash Ion, Th« heart followed every mot oa of the k tleo. The
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___ __ . __ .
rrw>b-w A lr a sm s n t o « r l.I .L
an hour.
„
you doing her«?’
rock»
chasms, into which Ian» stream*
so^weete
of
too
much
regard
for
the
right«
of
others,
lo
en
*ad Impreariva memorial ser gage Id such a ppTHCutlou as had been undertaken
How. many preaches rid« with the world, and »■ S d ir dIasppHr and are D&kr am» «een. Then
“ But there was no response. I spoke loader and
vir1* wnabivJtb« third Sunday, a H woo desired Id this Instance.
louder, .but still be would not answer. This con- wbea a proacbet' eays something, wblae, “I’m &wutM are old fava cimimela, produced by th* out
were Invited to bring fiorai oSeringa In memory or
he sai l It."A «Thao the devil gets a little side or th» molleo men onoffog rad forming * tobe
Moat of the prominent Spiritualist* preferred to vlooed nt» that he had fallen into a drunken sleep sorry
deparwd friend*, and tha speaker devoted (be evenand would Inevitably perish If not taken «are of. I preacher like that down lu hall he will Hddleamt which. 00 the fiery stream Incoming exhatisted,
have
the
case
go
to
trial,
in
order
lo
have
an
op
tog to «tying m many messages from th« loved ones
trial«
him, and ride him around and say: “Thla la tas besn |«rt empty, While toe roof of toe lavs dori,
therefore
dlsmouniadr
Ugh
tad
a
match
and
bent
to demonstrate before the law what U
as possible. The reapanae lo the lavltktlon wa* lib- portunity
taflDg st some point fallen lo, ureeent* Lhere th*
over the Ogure to ae* III oooid recognize his f«w- my llille *«orry b* said It.'"
•raJ, and oor plat form wav a perfect Borri bower Ft neoeaaan to constitute n medium; and also what tores. when, to my utter astonish meat, the object
It
la
said
that every honest ¿tan has a patch of opeolng Into which the river pltragra sad Is tost.
tiplrUnrilam
Is.
With
her
on
trial
the
opportunity
_J . l a.
.1 .
■rnnlrf kaea k>.n . « « . J
dissolved
from
view,
and
then
woe
not
to«
toast
In
wonld have been a grand one: with ta t ability a* ;
that the» tad b*en any thing to the anew hair growing lo th* palm «this hand. Look at these rivets rHppesrt. gtuhtog from « d e n high up
taat medium, not a juror or otHcar ot the Law would dication
before me. I tried to morion myself that It wo* you palm. Every roan present who has that patch la tbs basaltic wells, whs» ft traps « cataract toro
8 S S S F a S k S H S ■“ *" - * * ». taro ««aped without a to t. that would have 00a- an ill niton, tat I waa in suoh Complete possession of of hair stand op. [Nobody arose.} If J bad tome tost torrent below, Wtarvthls itoCm t a s t a i
theta, at taut, that there Is something (0 my facuitlea and my thoughts had been running’ to Id my hand I’d feel lonesome In this crowd.
...Pi» «h* .evening nf Nov. M, Mr. Katcber gave an vlncad
gin, oc at what point H Is swallowed up, la ntt^iy
'Hpmuniivm.
a widely different channel that I could not ta God baa not made something out of noth ini
|6Ctui*
oi to*
wdrty,
Tha StfiUmpra P. & Aaaodatlou deemed It due to tath
which was very
One ior.
and «ìleo out a full
howw
The
ller*
I
bad
beau
deceived.
And
what
landed
more
rinoe
tha
awning
of
tha
rixth
day.
What
a
umn
baa
S S S S Ì* S* S prwp«™» aeaaoo or* 0 altering. Mrs. Mta Gaul and the catafs that it abould eodoraa bar. firmly to convince tne that I waa not dreaming «rat In him will determine Largely how long ft will take
Amanda M. Spence will occupy tbe plalfovfi) the and gave aoUoe that she wonld ba present at its the fact ttat my bone (hied and pawad and muffed him to “git there,” Some people hava more lit them
on Sunday night and giro tota after Mtv
Ì*y>llr«t Sunday* of November, and Mr.A-E.Ti*- maetlijg
air, u d ■••nwd to ta In each terror of tha object lust after dinner th u at any other time.
Wolcott had oooclndWl her lector«. Tha tall was the
boy aod whose trait« toy ths dtstzict boTto ita
i 1*' ^hy-Lulh«-will be wltt crowded,
I could scarcely hold It .
even the atalrwu. Hundred* we» tamed tost
have taetl looking la the Louisiana Tottery ■tad* H« totongs to BUi, PorisTtta i»fj-kDowQ
wa tt* three last Sunday, of December.
" I'wrot oa home, tat, Id »pit* of the most rigor forSome
I don’t mind Bering a fiscal kwe «-clown. The dog ahaw as to th* name of Jambo.
rdozn.
w
being
able
to
otftairevaa
«landing
And now. M% Editor, In closing, I propose to wk
ous menial efforts, was bloated til night by strange hta bargains.
money, but I hot* to tea s fori k m bla. Whenever My of ita mlramsa or ctakx employed
A.Jj*w qcastluaa which any of the n w « n of tbe
of *vU> and the next day I rooatvada
Ywtorday the mortal remain* of Marita Stem*, foreboding*
to the numeróos eterea ou the south side of Chiari
JoactAt, a n «1 liberty to answer. Why are tom*
dispatch To the affect ttat my brother, who was That hart« my feeling«. Every gentleman present DQt
etnici Vlflll ft dg tr op I n|*ÈB nf infMrni I»■
people Invariably tardy In gsUlng Into s p u t a c i » wlf« of David Stovana, war* oonoigoad to the grave. living to Dakota, had beao caught to a blizzard tha who (us oarer bought a lottery ticket stand op.
Thefoneralaervlcee
wen
performed
by
Mia.
Wal
Will iUo4 Iq til« «tor« dòor and told qp ■
oí
ture, especially no Sunday, aud why do they a]way*
pravfooa
nigh
L
and
m
frozen
to
death.
Sahaequmt
What
would
prohibition
have
been
If
It
hadn’t
cott Io ber usual toil d Lou» ntfauar. olrter Blaveos poa- inquiry developed tha fact ttat bla death occurred atmottsy
u d Immediately Jumbo knows wtat Is
•aaaad a Wtemand gatto-nj* heorV aad waa beloved the same moment, allovrio* for dlfferooc* of Urns, taeo tor Recorder Aoderoon? He boa t w the wan rod sod storta off on a rush for the roootfv ■*by all wbo koew bar. Her spirit waa reoogotzed by that the apparition appeared to ma. Slow, that the bulwark that has stood up agriDitthe onslaught
of earth aod hall If we both get to bearan I want
eerend dalrvoyaau at the grave, and «he ¿00trolled
I tav* been stlghtly ting*] with «paraUUoo." to sattto on a ooroec lot right opposite him.
Mm tanskin dmUlDg her to throw tha first earth Dm*
upon th* enfOb. and prcoounce tha words, “dott to —Parnamtowasp (?eia) Spirit.
_|Dt the own* of aome Improvement« which ai*
vdHt,n etc., ta t the crowd around the grave wes so
oat In the market place at Majaooe
¡treat that Mm D, oooid not for«« her way through a
J«™»« Wortaa. of 8t Joa*ph. Me, 1* 00« being carried
B S u a b n L ’t t s s f j n s K s
masonry belonging to the old Roman time,
hundred and right years old. She waa taro a «tan aorta
.BaiUmom Nov. i.
to te ftw tajO k, and say* that eta r*member« wa* laid bare, and la It a wry walJ-preearviid tagloo- from 8th to 9th elrwl rad has n * w been kuowiro
Gaoacal Watetogtoo vary w riL S ta la the mother
<*ny ths wrong arttas rar th* wroog Wurog*
A Ptiladslphlan wea tbe owner of a pet ouray «jertoanchHdreo, the first of whom waa born to
W o lffs >10)11 llic i ' f o g l f .

\
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¡¡»¡sis*

ta t died recently at the a n of twaoty-rour. He iW-*od the laM to ]88a Golf o*« la now silva,
•Dd ta la sixty year* old. S tatai «ara ber great/
obteoora.
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T i l l . O P IU M H i H I T .
T h e M o i l A b je e t o l H ln T e r le * - I » T b e r e
A n y llm r tiit-lp a lo r ?

The N*w York paper* lately pulilUfaed a m y
pathetic »lory about a very popular emotional »etrew, It was to tbs effect that aba ha t breams a
confirmed vlcllni of the opium habit, Involving to
xlrnret total lo«a of plijalcalAod mental power*, and
ado*] iteeilloilon.
This ftory was at once denied by her friend«, who
wy ihe baa «offered «Imply from nerroux prostra
tion, la In do need of pecuniary aid, and la on the
way to speedy recovery.
Opium victim* are usually bopelr*«, belpleee
elave«, rulod weakened, lacking energy tor any effort
toward recovery, rapidly drlfUo? InUj Imbecility an I
untimely cm»«.
A peculiar feature Is that victim* craftily conceal
It from their Dearest friend*. A young lady al
school near Philadelphia was recently found to ha
secretly addicted to It, keeping her " rued trim* * In
a school-mom Inkdaud, and Injecting the HuId Into
berarm with a alyl'graphic t**nl
I d the Hi leago form F t'1st a n d Stoelcman, Sep
tember 21. JbS7. la lliln letter ilgntd iCT. O, from
Baretow, Ky. t'x 'I mleenl pie neper that bad my
latter lu. in f|tld tint know that yotr made the requeet to know wti*t It was I used to break op the
morphine habit, irorilI got n letter from a gentleman a»king iDfnrmJS^n. I should have answered'
«ooner. H ws* WarnerSauifra rure. I should turn»
given It when I wrote the]>Kfr, hut It lookedflno
much Ilk* an advertieemenl.1’ >o.
This voluntaryetalrmenl goes In c'*nfi,in the claim
made by the proprietors of Warner’s sift* cure, that
It I« Ilie o nly remedy' In the world which l>a* any
decided power over disease« of thh kidneys and liver,
and that thla terrible habit canoe-t be rural until
three organs have first been rratored U «full health,
t<ecause they era the .ones chletly njfrcled 1y this
drug.
'■
Editor Wut. A. ilode, of Alton, III., was completely
cnrM of the opium habit, acquire,) hy long use In a
painful malady, with WarnerV safe cure. It cannot
w cured at all If the kidneys and liver are diseased.
Ill* not claimed ihal th'rn lianythlog In Warner’*
safe cure atone which will do away with lire hnMt,
except that It pula the kidneys and liver In a healthy
condition. glviDg the whole«ystemihal slrenglii and
loue without which any allempl to throw off the
habit, would he In vain,
H Is because physician* bars discovered that do
olher remedy Is so bcnr Cclal In restoring health to
the liver, kidney« and general system unthrone
stated that It-La* come Into general use In cmui-c*
lion with the special remedies for the cure of the
dreadful « plum habit.
One of the wo.st features of the opium habit Istti*
deadening o f medal and moral reneltdlllles In pro
portion m» It Weaken« lb* physical system and the
Will power.
T iiE r a iE i:r ix r iitT p i u i.is u iin s .
A W o r i l A l s m i f l l i a | > ) m r l T t s r l t it m l N u n « .
W b o a e r u i i i K i» I'll 1,1 I n t l l w i i M ( l o A l l
O v e r f lic W o r til.
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Radical Liberal Journal,
pulUUti*) la Lfile* * 0 by Tbs open Court FnMlihlng
It. r. UKbiasoob ((annerii k d tto * f Tkt i tutta, and
j u t * . CxDISVOOO. kdltw«.
T b « Oris Cercar. omUouIui to- s o rt of r * * /* « « , in
preimllDg relation» lb«lgi t upon a ratto rti, •eretitl-c t,«!»
will erto,ur»<- fite-loin of ibcnigfai, ubtnunMlleU by lb*
amlimlty of arty •Hr«’*) x»rariali«n» nr rrarmiimal belief• ;
attur-t Ati liprent unity lu il* <y*unto* l* r U * bel» pend#« ill,
CQHl.ro, by able m in im , of *» l b * rn-at etblcsJ. ri-Urlu».
aocUl an* pM liwptiKal probleiua U,asotufiou of «bleb u
uuw uenmnrtei! by the practical nred* of I tin boar with au
unrervey nitbrrlo uoktwwnj treat all m rb qu-«l«R* aetert
Ins I» lb * seleni ISo iueUir-1 ami lu Ih» llsht of lbs billy*l
Xehthled«* aod lbs beat Uiuucbt ut lb * d * u w ill ad tu o i»
II mi compiei* HCQlsrlxa lni. of t b * SUW. «ntic* fiw f ; iu la
yell(len and e tw t ) u lk e foe »11. II w-II help ig t a lllr t ,
eaibiHLcllf fur b lio lrr rational raellglwira (Ineglll fee theo
logical do* n a il rain. am) I'UtuaollarUnura fopjettartantim .
U « III sinpha*ly- tb* kupfrm* truj»'rt»ij<wiitJ p riiriifa l ox»
rsilly t n - II lb * relation« id Ilf*, and of w aling the wellbel tra of tb- tinti, blu si. and of »oriratl. lb * aim of all carnai
thinking and irlormaioray rifo tt
Wltrl* the crIllesi s o rt «Irlrli Is M ill Deeded tn tb l, trami
UudsI perl 1,1 »III Mil be lie* letted. tb* rn-nt proailueoce*l'l
be »1 , m In ra s Ora* i.'u m t to the pnsltie*. amroiailv* sids
of radicai liber»! thonshi SrtiJraeUof prarllcsl liUerest « ill
bars n e lflfrM * over que-tliwutif pore at«ul»t»oh. although
tb * Isnrr. «Uh Ibelr fa*rth»tl«i lo r maos nm.ib »Meh u
te a rs say- •’ III* unequivocalfailureof twentyerriturtta*
iS snntiUÌBiedtndrsiHiy «Od th* ducimelo« of which »
col without value, w ill by ito to-aiui te* «boli» Iroared
T u t Oe-a t’OlST. * b ll-» m il« a (air beam,* u, «*present
atlvm of,th* »arl.su Écts«ls ami phas— of ili<-a*i,i. « Ili b*
tbonrushly Independent edllortally, jieertioa lie rnirt «nule
lions « ill! frankne« and llp V , * ie j 1 * l l l endeavor Io Seep
lb * banner of trsu i and lte»*on * » v»i>b abnv* in* utetrae
Hon*, party cobter.Uoni tlieol.« 1rat contro,rrs b * s o l -octal
and pr.nilcai erss-s of tb« turar, lo submit all »pinion. In lb *
erucial trst of reason, arsi la recall turn f/.'tn tb-lraherraU n> lo urn lly son th'pathway of tn llb . It « ili alni lo b *
fibers». Ill the liriw ils l ami !*•»( seti*.., and In merit th- p*
trous«* of that Issa* clam of IntellU rril thuilter* whom th*
creed, of Hr* churches arid tire mere sulborlty « names can
Da Inuyer aa'lafy.
Aa:ni,ii lb * w rlt-n already enir-,*e.l onntrlbul* to th*
ootiim u of T u xu ra x Cur hr ar* lb « 4 « *l,en :
Monro r* B. Conway,'
Jame* Parto»,
WiiL VI Salter,
rje» Jacib llnIyiJia*.
inlin W. Chad «le*
Frrd May J lo Iland.
P/ttlSh II. I.bebey
Mino* t, »»»»«e,Paul Omis
XUttbeth t l SlvCton.
Oetirse |ÿe
Abita Uarlln Spencer
vv -loan* Kennedy,
Pd wit, I». Meed,
W.|l.>|ei—f,
Wjl Urn J. Poller
llml*on Ttt'tl*.
Ib W. Ball.
Xeno* Clark.
('has. I> B. Milla
I ¿usury Janey
A Doll Prill«)*,
1Denier* SUMOO.
Bowland 1,'onjjor,
Felix l, Utwalil,
w , D rtonnuu.
Thomas
IbiW ssi,
IPtinund Montsomery.
Atnooe tlw * tffflB
w» M t- c-kkI !« » « » lue

Ina n.ntr1 traitirana, |à tb» 4l*tl»KUl*b*ra) pMl#li«t>l and wl

pnini «rtjtji«f. I rc i M»x M 'tll« ; m rt « i t u o tb*«Ulraui»nl
»1 otw »t Ul- p*f»w-.nl fri-IMI*. Risi f>nra»t Il*n *n «fiu. »roOadii nneoHnw» n» Uj »rvlrlM (min ili» p*T>
H*Trr»l t'U.rr w -li kn«wn janie») liilnkrm, Kurntw»ii a*
Wfll a» AinfMfJU-. Wlxw* M ttd inIneluOivI Iti tbc

<**
alsirr IBI. WlU b* amuna U irr-ntilM in tra IO* ralnmiu oT
TitK lire« l i m , in »lutti «HI si»» b* triiii«,<i arejMbtialIr
rimdit (II* ltw< IratMH t t m l>| lunr Frlli Adlrr Urfur*
bla w>rt*ir f«r Kiblral i;»liur*
o f t x m ira r wl>< i>* puiiMahxt un tn* |»t »m i
rapii u uiilh. cntatui-uclne In Frbruary.
tur
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Mm Sarah Cartwright’s work on magneti *m
clelrmyanlly deecurned, with lewoos from Datore,
Inherited cbaracierleilc# explained, throwing light
on toe lieutenant of dlMooee and medicid* with t
tretlse t-o varum» anlijsc*» r,t getmal Intervia, ho*
attraeteti mucb atteaUoo It te a work «veli epokno
of «od desti ned k. he end do mucb good. Far iole
dttbleofBce. P rfte|lM ._______
AomageUst, koown et camp-(noeticg» ae *WaspIng Joe,” le holding rwrirola la Indiana oounty.
BeansyIronia. Ia ti» mldstof ■sermento* otoer
dog be «oddeoly psnsed, leeped on*. of oo opea*wiadow, ood a moment afler Carne -la al thè do* r. Tbl«
bedid toaor* «tri Un giy. Ili mirate a palai qf bla
dboouim Re weepe coptously wbeo he epeakx;
_

Two well-todo mea of Fort Gretlut, Mlctu itole
Ulne beo from a farmrr oeer tool town. The farmr end several of hi» i
ibrao, armed wUb pitchforks, surround ed them e
w en deperti ng with
tbetr plunder oud dump
pay fffhfor toe
poultry.
v

Dr. J«serie “Study of Prlmltlv*Chririlaùlty" le
m » (4 toe mori ecbolarly osd vohMbte works oo
toe «object toot bee been pa Wished ; ti gives much

----- — strafai (Codent who

Prioe *150. For

----------

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION

a n i m a l m a g n e t is m
K m m at anOhog mcumulaux« sod dangwa, thmrtBg
Dow we can denicu Uv magnetic Jheaity aod perfect cur
ed *-« in the faraiwiedefi tgMacrra^m

1.1. f.

Br
DELEUZE,
?t«ta1ss*i h ts tt* h tttk ky n » M C. Kiriskm.
For a long clin« d m haa a m - ----- -— •—----- fada rrlatlig to MagttriJam, and n
• oouieciad with u.
and many laquliim (ara boa» girti _
The «*«»« wert le bnileeed lo be, la suiar h
ÜLft**. theculyethajuatawort. coBtamiagmanucooua tu»
radrUMCj» Cn<n nrawp ia f wim tog* typa, hacatoanratr pria)
eoaoa a n a .
„ ^ . t r andraj o to » ft I » wert cun mwttty be m l and
Oto It h a * at gnat vola« MOU who or* toienwurt-or ra^
wmntaew HnrOlSng UH» ssSOs aaaw.aqS Mw Mess
•adoutUrtH. In a nett« eftbe arM (ditta, the hdraMAirart
*?»*o»t kajriMJ Jprarra*l Midi- “AUò» fimi auy HTdenlsr
tarifaw «tSMUa pMdallty tar ihe wil «>g g l g s n u m ,
- " T t '— ----M r r~ r t“ ~ mwiaiy msunsr »
awry raptteatlBg prwmrtlac. Thm U sWBtoqumUeaca,
^«khooiiiom i& aianw . wtowrttowfit iwogoMdarala
to sgawaBdafty tTug whhjMiame^»rvoraioS»(irui«ra~>«e
thswesM.
r" “ f T * ^ - '
------- m
sabêrieW toanyoe»«fc«aa Sa hrdessS by bad Btowaa
rally r u n of u>» nomi* te «tace iba *— ■— -* -------N n u n M a r" —
rr1tïçl^n*.nf

M

w

» fia «

robe*Discovery,’ bo Is ahto to bo up off too Uino,

CONSUM PTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
MSimptton (which Is Bcrofuloof the Lungs), by Its woodrrful blood-purlfylru. inrlgrwaGolds * Mepical D raco T * « ru n « Consumption
ig and nutritive propertlia. For Weakc Lung», Bpmmg of tUood. hhonnesa of Breath. UroocbitM, fK-rrre <.ougi,», Asthma,
Id kindrrd affections, it M a aoverrign remedy. While it promptly c u r s Urn severest Coughs tt strtmgtbhna trie system
V*4, ^ / t i K
p the system, and iacrease* ton flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual .standard of health by
“ wasting diseases.*
Discovery’ hnacured my daughter of a very ta d u l w located
C o tisa m o tio n .-M r* . EowahO N kwto*. of /tomoueniHA. «al
to® thigh. After trying almost
_ _ _ _ _ we.
oa. toe
almoet ereryrirtng
r-vrrytsung withoui.
wtthuut success,
ciTi_ writas: ** You will ever be praised by me for the remarks- preurtired
th iw bottlra ot y o u r" Irtaoorery, which healed tt lrp
-------------— ** bad *”
my "friends
oh pcTÍoctiy.'1
(bio cure la
my ones. *1 ---was--so —*-—f
ymtuecd th
i a :t---Mr. Downs continues:
V H W m T up* and I had ariobera-o gl ven up by two doctors, I then
w S T to tb e trawt doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine
C o n e a a t p t l o n s a d H e a r t f i l i ____L«-*r sMo wish to
was oolr a pualahmuiit to my daw. and would not umlertak» toi thank
you for toe remarkable cure voti have effected to m j caos,
r * 7 g 5 T 5 , Mg 3 T V aright try Cod-liver
( od-liver oil .L
If t
V>For three yaara 1 Bad •uffervd Crum thaC terrir.'f»1
lilted, aa that waa the only tom #i eb*»
t o « CdUld
w nld ¡M
wÑe disease, cooMjjupaou. and ...... ...........
bly ta r e any curati vo power aver « a w m p tlo o in
Before ooeauiting you I had wasted away to
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil ss • Ism .
a Weilaton: oouid not a m p nor n e t. and many
treat ment, b a t I was so weak I could not keep It
time* wtabrd to die to b e p u t of my mJsrry, I
on, my stomach. My husband, n et feehng asustad
-then consulted you,’and you told mo yon had
roe up yet, though he hi
bad bought for ine
to give me
• i " - hopes of curing roc. Bui 1l would take tiros. 2
‘
---------everything he saw adrertiled
for ruy
complaint, giDcured a quan- ^
tlly nf your ‘ GcUdcoiMtcal Dlracon-ry.' I took only four bottku, took Avrai months' treatment In afl. The flrrt two moaxhs I was
1 ' “--------Vrierdf everybody, am to-day doing
own work.
___________ free from that tonible cough which borrowed me
night and day. I bare
affltrtrrt with rbcum attoa for a pumBer
yean, and now fed so much better th a t I btik-ve, with a eoatlQitarioa of your *Gotta« Medical Dtor-vt-ry.' I win be mstorrd

GiyenDp
tdDie.
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The more good work Spiritualists do,—su e
Robinson from reading an article of the convened to expurgate the faith- and settle
-^ Ú U -W E iO /y r
Doctor's published la the J ournal several tbo canon, as they did In the days of prim work as tbs be*t people over the other sid
will
gladly holp—the more such has«* will
itive
Christianity?
I
panse
for
a
reply.
P U R C
months
ago;
but
the
other
spirits
mentioned
not stow. yVom then» the water comee, bat in this last were,now to me and altogether
Increase and thus help troth to win.
Wm. B. H ai
they bave water etili nearer. The storeG. B. Btxbbins.
Detroit, Mlob.
Greenwood, 111.
interesting
aft
anything
In
the
"Arabian
botue staDde «oath; beeide that Is a email
__________
Nights,"
ign , or
„ "Munchausen's"
beat.
ehanty; under that le water.”
T IIK BAIN O O n - N P l B I f t A t WON*
Of coarse tbese materializations aro-unae
Miss Maggie Gaul—Seance with Mrs.
•That muet be the woodahanly."
DEBS.
countable
on
any
accepted
or
generally re
__^ that
_______
____
of
“No,
la not
for wood; It le ai sort
f
Hollis.
ceived principles or philosophy or religion.
atofebooae.'
As
facta
thsy
are
not
merely
ostounditig—
Tbs
follow
log,
written
from Oregon, Ho, appear*
"It Is the granary.
, ■
Joanw
arrest thought, they asphyxiate it; It ia to UMKOIlor 4*UMIteUate
la the tilobt-lM m oerat:
-*
| “Yes. the granary It le. Bnt most of the they
impossible
to
breathe
In
an
atmosphere
such
In regard to Miss Maggie Gaol,-of BaltlSvrenl yean ago wbenth* attention of the writer
water cornea from the north. Thero rune a as the Doctor describes, unless one has under
riedFor
being
a
fortunemore,
who
was
arresti
wa*.
by
*
circanulaiice,
«lied
to the subject of Splr*
rain through the rock. You hare seen—Itare gone a long process of acclimatization, ad
be determined to Investigate by InqUlrnig
yon not?—that It shows both in the Held and mit the materialization of the human mech teller, bat not yst tried, I would say I have ItaelLsm,
Into the facte of current itorf« of spiritual wonder«.
favorably
known
her
for
a
few
years.
She
M le w r
.
anism and functions, and thBre Is no place to Is an excellent trance test medium. She At llul Ume a very remarkable ilory, as told by Uep.
"They had a well there before, bat It would stop
short of absolute creation The origina also has the reputation In this city of being Beaie, United Slates army, was going Ute round«, it
not keep water,”
to the effect that aava.al yaata before, at Fort
tion of a rose out of the elements of nature, Intelligent, of good address and lady w«§
Tejoo, Cal- In a reinleaa region, the Indian» vm"The rein, yon see, Is just three yards is la reality as great a miracle as the origi like
deportment!' This reminds me of
d by him lo dig dUchaa for Irrigation had re*
farther north than where the well was dug. nation of a world, tu fact, lu Judge Ed an Incident
B
lu my first In
lo continue Ibe work -beCBoa* their rain god
Only a little part of the water flowed to the mond's work on Spiritualism, spirits are de vestigation* ofoccurring
Spiritualism., One day. with Ooald make It rain whenever!! w*» deal red; that not
w$li11
scribed as co-operating.and assisting in world a near relative, and a friend of hers, we being able to overcome Ihelr obstinacy he sent for
■*Where will It be best todig?’’
god, who proved t4 be Man old. dilapidated
making! Even on the hypothesis of halluci
to Mrs. Mary Hollis, then giving s t the rain w!ih
an old bag containing Indian charm*,
"Thirty feet north from the stable will be nation, there la no denylug that the Doctor’s went
ance* at Louisville, Ky., At that time Mrs. " "in,
poetUvely declared be ooald make It Tain." Bat
the be-1 place toTH*.“
_ „ vision was grand almost beyond conception; Hollis gave stances In three phases:
The owner of the rarut followed K nots so much so that be hlmaolf finally collapsed, m atorlahtsllon, elate writing and Inde he Instated that It waa not the right season fot rolo;
it would wash away the grasa seed, wet tbo
adrlce, and the well still oilsts there. On succumbed, he says, "bewildered and over pendent spirit voices. The lady who ac that
people who were oat bunting and do other damage,
that farm Knot had neter been in his life.
powered" In the gush of uncontrollable emo
ns was a recent widow, In deep lleiog positively aMured that alt damagaa should be
Sometimes Knut prered to be mistaken, tion, to that degree that he "desired to see do companied
mourning, and floated lu theioclety of the oompeuaated, be began hi* IncaatatJona, but feeing
and when asked the reason why, he alwaya ftjore.” To wbut extent this mobility of hi* upper ten. As we neared the residence of ■on« añidiera atartlng out to bant be Inal*ted on
answered: “ I canuot tell; It whispered to me emotional nature operated lu giving color to Mrs. Hollis. Mrs. Q. remarked to me, "I wish making iho'tn return. All thUeatUiled 111# deaerai usapsiier «iislinci tm m lo molten* «I teou ter
be was fooling. Bat finally, when alt wi* ar m on tb S nsu aw te ro f a « 0 (0 (7 - U l i M by t*e Called
so."
his perceptions, or his record of them, yon would introduce me os Mrs. Bmlth.a* I that
ranged lo the old fellow’* saUtfactloD, be bagan. It stews aareniueiti. K irtm te i br in * mte« of re* uraet
Knht lived and .lied as a sort of hermit up we have Tno means of knowing. There
tlllM H th* Struttemi 1‘onnt,
moat HeellUal.
wish to have my friends know that l waa a clear, dry day,--------------------------the barometer Indicating. eel I t jlIw
Prie«'* t tie « ti j U teina I'uwJ-r that do«« not tóatela
on his lonely little farm. Poor he was. and Is, however, ample Internal evidence In the- don't
have called to see a fortane-telter. "I was lied dry weather.>" In one hour after be began, dark, tu-,
e , w Alum, Boliiesilr la Cani.
poor remained all his life. In his lat.er narratlve, that the Doctor’s nervous tension then simple enough to comply with the re- heavy cloud* were rising, and to two hour» were Ammoni* u n t-Bic*
UAXitro
vownaii
to.
years: when the persecution* had ceased, he and presence of mind Is fally np to the quest. ..e ......
irfr down rain, and continued to do eq until
saw tota. *
cmici»o. .
wi. bona
all &ai around a small stand for pouring
mostly spoke of find's wisdom and love, when average; but no man could pass through sneb Independent slate . writing. The slate was .. _ry dry____ __________ _____ w___ .
people visited him. lie died in the year, experiences as his without more or leaajw- held under the table, each one taking hold atory referred to a Hr. Blahop,'oí San Joee, Cal, and
1877,8P years of age. He died qnlfs calmly turbation. , That he maintained hi* equanim of a corner of the elate on which was laid a olhen aa wltaesaea to aimltar Instances of thla old
asking. "Is It day o r night now?* Poopli ity os well as It seems ho did on the ngca? small piece of a slate pencil. We engaged man’* power. I wrote lo Mr. lt>bnp, at San Jo**,
Cal, asking him to relate LU own opinion of the In
believed he slept, bnt It-* was dead.
slon of the abrupt advent and exit of Nnpo In general conversation for at least thirty credible atory. He promptly replied aa follows;
lonu Bonaparte, and subsequently his “first minutes, when I observed the medium's
San Josk,' Cai- November 10, J874.—Dkab Sib—
officer’s," Is highly creditable. He says face to suddenly change, especially the eyes, Yoor favor of the 25Lb of Octahsr received, and In
UK, WOLFE'S LATEST.
PIANO FORTES
quaintly and possibly with a thought of sat which seemed to assume a dreamy appear- uuwer to Interrogation*, I will aay that in the year
CNKgOALZl) IN
isfying doubt on the part of his renders,—
Shtt remarked that It was useless to 1853, when I bMxharge ot lb* Indian reservation,
1* uh &11I«oí li* IteUeteraiwelik»! Jmireu
to
gratify
the
dfhlrn
olllhe
lodlanv—who
were
tb*u
“For
myself,
1
stood
firm
Sn
my
boots,
and
I
JOKE,
TOUCH.
WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY.
alt longer--we would get nothing. In tarn carrying oh work irrigating the crop, day and night,
Of coarse
conree 1i have read the paper contributed did not feel the earth qnakel”
tV
I
I.I
.I
A SI K N A 8 K A CO. »
she
loosed
stsrlngly
into
each
of
oar
eyes.
by Dr. N. B. Wolfe In your Issue of Oct. 29th,
It from toe peMogdrouth altbat place ( re
after all,one is at a loss to understand and said. "There 1« something wrong her^ to*avo
UlLTtlloaaRX a»d t« E»»t llAlUmev« Street
jón)—1permitted them to tend for What they «lied a Ntv Tea»,
and In view of It. I do not wonder yon felt It theBut,
l ia Fifth are. wanhsotos, all Uukttsree«.
object
of
these
interviews,
take
them
and
what
It
Is
I
cannot
tell,’’
rain-god.
I
bad
not
aeen
a
cloud-for
a
month
or
necessaryAo-vwicJi for the writer's character. generally. Apparently they wore purpose
A R R K D A a O K N .M o lv A ( » a U ,
I fell greatly disappointed. After a short mom, It being In the month of May. and everything
Yon say:
IE B Stet« Street, CUc*«.
devoid of any significance other than conversation I Insisted we should try again, drying np. Abe ralo-god came, and be set to work.
"Dr,
Wolfe ia a man of vast and varied ex- less.
ir.Wi
In
leaa
than
twenty-four
boar*
the
rain
commenced
attaches
to
the
most
commonplace
ex
r
perlence, self-reliant and courageoiiB, a keen hill Huns of the kind. Of this the narrator which was dODe, as before stated. whin a and contlntudior severs I days, and when I told blm
observer of everything that cornea under his seems to have been aware, either at the time message was written on the elate os follows: we bad ejiftigb fo'rxmcr, It atopped. He {lb* rainG O O D N E W S
"My dear, the next time yon come here to
notice, free from all the desire for notoriety, ¿Ffrotn reflection afterwards, probably the
) naked when I wfcftted more ré!o. I told blm
to L A D IE S .
not a visionary nor a drealner, bnt a hard- latter, for he confesses to not' a little mental communicate with me. don't salt under false
/would let him know from time to lime, which
colors."
M s st Eirgilis
I dla, and every time be aald I should bava It Vbe
beaded, practical man of the world."
flurry
and
Indistinctness
of
perception
as
The
name
signed
to
the
message
was
rain
«me..
Now,
air,
I
will
aay
In
omcluslot),
tbit
I trust you wrote this certificate of character
on daring his second seance, Heob- Smith. Smith was ths deceased ho*band of I do not beUeVo tn man poMeaalog supernatural
with a fall appreciation of what It imports. coming
just prior to being confronted Mrs. H. As a spirit be run Id read his wife’s powere, or even cootrolling the elemente, nbr d«T
You bespeak a candid examination of this serves"that _ignttarles
of the first French thoughts, and pandered to her wishes, not D:now whether or col any effort on the part of the
these dl
"remarkable testimony," und In view of It with
Empire,
Plimpton,
the medium, and the Doc to hare her true asme exposed, yet at the lad Ian made It rain. But I do know that every lime
submit a series of suggestions and J'hlnts, tor bad been "banqueting,’’
«eld I thoald bare rain It «me, Ja»t aa 1 bava
in which they same time administered
rebuke I don’t be
which I hare duly considered, one of which
■tated U; end I coaid, tf aeceettry, bring forth a
___
best think she has forgotten.
freely. of "Mnmm'fl h“Jt
down men to-day (bat coaid verify the ueertion.
runs to this effect: "It require* little pro Imbibed pretty
hether
It
was
Ibo
tonic
and
InWe have to contend with mountebanks The account ot the whole thing wae paliltehed over
gress in psychical reaearch to discover that brand.” Wheihi
effect of this refreshment which and some dishonest medium*, who for the twenty yean ago la the Country Gtntlttnnn, aad in
/-^ 'B o m e Individuals posse** marked qualities rlgoratlog
the Doctor to "stand Arm In his sake of gain, hare simulated genuine mani fact la almost *11 the paper* in the Atlantic Slat«
for stimulating the powers of the sensitive enabled
boot*,"or what Influence it may have had as an festations, but In that respect we can of late and Europe. And 1 will aaj I never »w aucb a crop
or medium, and aiding spirits In emphasiz exciting
cause of the Indistinctness of per perceive a change for the better, and yet In ever grown on «mb, aa waa rated at tbat place that
ing their demonstrations far beyond the ception jast
Beapeclfally youis,
to. It would be hazard the fntnre we may expect to hear of fraud. year. —
'
8, A, ulsHoc.
ordinary exhibit; Dr. Wolfe 1s one of these. ous to inferreferred
without further information. In Tact It will continue as long as priests and
Unfortunately the present writer has not Keeping the chain
You
will ¿tefcriiv tbat Mr. Biibcp eay*. not only
of events In mind, how ministers fall from grace, and bad people once, bat
made even the" little progress in psychical re
'me be aald I should bave It, It
"every time
ever.
It
Is
evident
that
the
premonitory
symp
«me."
search" that would induce him to extend toms of this mental break-up dates from the continue to counterfeit!, the genuine coin.
It lean old adage. "Honesty la the best
What are we to nuke of a thing of thla kind ?
what he would consider rash and perilous
T h o-only p e rfe c t r e lu tlta t« fo r
when Plimpton so auddenly and noae- policy'’ In all matter*, and as mortals It Is How easy It la^or the thoughtless or lorzperteoced
confidence, In a case like this. In fact. If time
M o t h e r 's m ilk - I n v a l u a b l e tit
conntably
absconded,
or
"evanished,"
as-the
to
laugh aad deny. But let the sober thinker do as
wicked
to
sail
nnder
false
colors
as
did
Mrs.
one accept* this suggestion of yours, it seems Doctor has It, while ho was "looking him
C
h
o le ra J n fliiitu m a n d T e e tk lo * .
‘Chance
Rende
advised—
“
Pul
yoarealt
In
hit
placa."
H„ especially so under the circumstances.
to me he has lit tie else to do than aeon lesee in
you Ua ?
A p ro - d ig e s te d food fo r Ihfspaplu the face." , "My eyes seemed to
The fact la. In my experience* I hare ob Would
aud accept whatever Is told blm. Hence, if squarely
Thla
la1
4
wonderful,
moat
wonderful."
But
when
grow
filmy,"
he
eaye,
"and
befofe
I
ooutd
IJIU JJt HD
tlra . Conewtnptlvee, Co»T»loi«enteserved much attempted trickery and down W* learn that such men aa Abba Hue and Gabbri,
lam allowed to say anything a lali about KlUVf
them, Plimpton wo* lost to mortal ken. right lying on the part of a class of people highly
P e rf e c t n u tr i e n t In all W a i tin g
cultured and refined Jaeull private, of world
this thing, It must be with the Understand' win«
yfe note Also he speaks of a-lapse of mem*
ho wish to be known as the “leaders" wide travel and experience, yet withal bitterly preOJ»e«teea. R o n u tre s n o co o k in g .
log that my own judgment shall not bo ory'ln
.._ ..:*ll
.. religion*
.. .. but their---------i
i raux"
couukciloa
with
this
Incident.
How
of
society,
who
are
entirely
Ignorant
of
w
own,
and
lu
diced
lagateMi
O ur B ook, " T h o C a » » a à. F e e d la g
condition or expectation.
P L -.-. - 4
overborne by a on-------------...—
feted tbe
I Boddbtet pítete of Tarlar and
Ion* to>detect
which, if compiled with, would empty it of ever all this may bo. It Is gratifying to be In medtomshlp and the laws governing the pribet
of In te n t« ," rnntlod fre e .
. confident
------ m wee*
---- trouvaient
-----lnwhat
viïialtb«i
they fait
that Napolean the despot has made
la their endeavors to expose fraud ____ In
whatever value It might otherwise posses« In formed
tricks,
were
obliged
to
conte»
to
the
world
that
tbe
advance* since hts transfer to they have only exposed their own Ignorance
GGUBER, GOODALE & CO.,
my eetl motion- However, I may as well say notable
and spiritual Inílaonc**, In man* and unwort bíneos to be at such a place. When wandere they beheld were no trick», bat eolemn
here at the start that I balre no intention of the spheres
Use, apd declaring tbat Ihelr Imagination* were
b o st o n , m a ss.
and recognition of the eommon courte- such people enter society again medium* are reali
ire3ant
utterly
confounded,
while
tbe
sweat
rolled
down
ottering upon anything* like exhaustive sles
of llfri for he is repreeepted as preseat- held np u~eUber frauds or fortune tellers. lh*lr becki lo their utualabnreol. Whet can wo
crltlclsm'or analysis of this “marvelous ad'
O
llA
T
K F D L -C O M F tm T I M0 .
himself
bareheaded,
and
bowing
resnectAfter pdr elate writing experience* with eay 7 They bad an easy way oat ot It. “It Is tbe
count of phenomena from the pen of Dr. N. Ing
ty to a representative, I may say, of Re- Mrs. Hollis, we held a stance for materializ ’ 1." they aay. - w ho------. Wolfe. I wish simply to throw oat a few full
ritti
tbelr
iey
reconcile
tbat
pubíleán
toatítñtions,on
retiring.
”
But
bow
aball
tin
iUi
“
*------------------ations, Vbefi Mrs. H'* husband and father
thoughts aa they arise in my mind on.per»Igo* aball follow
"
"Bed Rose, the dancing B plriC lu particuppsared, plain and distinct, I had known own Misteri* eaytng: "Thee*
using the most- remarkable document, all lar,
Is an Interesting character and well sus jom both when In the flesh, and Mrs. H. ad them tbat belleve.*’ I* It the pagai)* and beatheoa
things considered, It has over been my for tained.
only who believe ?
BREAKFAST.
No
wonder
the
Doctor
was
eomemitted
to
mo
then
that
it
was
her
husband
tune to read, f
* ,
myitlfled and perplexed In making out and father; bnt afterwards, when la the
-Bv » umroeib ka«*lvd(« ot lb* naturel UH «bleb
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follón of ne« Bodetle* or the condition of old ones,
morerofnU of lecturers and médiums, interesting Inci
derne ot spirit communion, and «ell nuthentlOAled ae
oounie of spirit phenomena are al«aps to place and «IH
oe pubi! «bed as soon as soasibla.
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A NEWSPAPER MAX'S STATEMENT,
.

r T a d i Kisses her “ Materialized S later,"
gad B n lU e t the Presence of Heard.
A Gentleman Hit* a Fraudulent Material
isation on the Note.
MBS. rAiaCIIlLD'd " MATERIALIZATIONS" ALLEOKD TO BK FRAUDULENT.
1» [ho Bdllor of the ttetltda-ITllkSOBbim Jmrnst.

'

H&vlugresd Id the JOURNAL the accounts
of Mrs. Falrchtlrt'a so-called material In o g
Bdanfees, pro and cod, I would like to Inform
the public through your valuable columns of
what 1 or any sensible pereoa would term the
moat damnable fraud aver perpetrated upon
the public. Mrs. Fairchild came to Cincin
nati, and held her siance? at Dr. N. fi.
Wolfe’s, whom «be weaw to have psycholo
gized, or at least to have completely out
wit tod,
*-*«
Hearing a great deal ofthD'wonderfal(?)
medium, and after reading Dr. Wolfe'a arttelse, 1 attended one of her circles, with tbe
intention of making her prove herself to be
nutne, or an infamous Impostor Whlchof
• two ebe proved to be Is seen further on.
Being rather early on a Wednesday after
noon, I called on a lady friend, who had
•een Mrs. F. We struck up a conversation
la regard to her, and the lady related her
experience. She said:
" 1 w entto Mrs. Fairchild’s and gained ad
mittance to a circle. After the appearance
of several supposed spirits which several la
dles and gentlemen imagined they knew, a
spirit purporting to be my deceased sister
.mate rial tied. 1 approached It, and It reoed
Od. Finally by persuasion and coaxing t la
daoed tt to come forward. I kissed ft and
the beard on It« chin stuck In my Ups. Tbe
peculiar part is that I never had a sister or a
Brother. 1 said nothing, but left disgusted.”
After bearing this I then went to Mra.
Fairchild’s on West Seventh Btreet where for
aome months she baa been parrying on her
nefarious work and high handed robbery.
There were thirteen In lha circle who paid
th eir dollar each and saw the clreoa. Abso
lutely nothing appeared tome; «everal times
I attempted to pet In reach pf the forms, but
without avail, aa they were sly eoongb to
keep out of iny reach, evidently being sus-/p lefo o s of my purpose.. The circle over I paid
my dollar without a whimper and left.
Being connected with a Ctoetonatfeveulog dally 1 started out to find some of the
notorious medium's victims. 1 was very
«ueMasful, and congratulated myself on
my tuck. After three days’ Intorricwv I
■wrote my article, which 1 acknowledge
, was rather*e?ore, and submitted It to our
m anaging alitor, aa able newspaper man
and a*perfeot gentleman, who In addition is
not a Spiritualist, but Is a bitter enemy of
frauds and robbers. After perusing It be
decided not to nee lfto r « m om well known
to tboee counscted with the paper. The
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seeing her son tampered with, Struck tbe
{entleman on the bead with a clab. He
isvlng too much manhood about him did
not resent the blow and the circle broke up.
A prominent pbysldeu of Communsvllle,
a suburban town, also caught one of her
eons, wbtr was dr eased aa his wife. After
detecting the boy beyond ail possibility of
mistake. Mre. Fairchild threatened to knife
him If he exposed her, and furthermore
warned him that ehe carried a revolver on
her pereoa all the time while la a circle.
Two prominent citizens of Newport, Ky.,
which is across the Ohio River, directly op
posite this etly. one a physician, and the other
a wealthy manufacturer, attended one of her
stance» and seeing nothing to satisfy them,
accosted Mr*. Fairchild after the circle.
Said one of the gentlemen, •'■Mrs. F-. conld
you glv« a circle at my bouse or a t any house
I may designate ”?
•*Yee. sir.”
’■Then If ypo will, I expect to seal the doors
and windows and allow so one to enter the
cabinet with you. I will conatruct tbe cabl<
net at my own expense, send for you in a
carrlnge and send you home In a similar
manner,"
■■Such a »lance would cost you ISO." re
plied the medium.
• T w ill give 1100; yes, $300 If you will
submit to tt," answered the gentleman.
“ No, my time ts entire!/ taken up with
sitting for my friends," said Mrs. Fairchild.
“ Very well,” replied the gentleman, and
they left, pronouncing her a most infamous
fraud.
Not knowing of Mrs. Fairchild’s unsavory
reputation, several respectable mediums of
this city attended her «lance«, and there saw
their departed friends. A gentleman who
writes on Spiritualism for the local press
under the non de plume of “ Apparitor," ac
companied a medium Mrs. L , to one of Fairchild's elances, and there saw tbe *' control ’
of Mrs. L., but was afterward convinced by
good evidence that tbe spirit was able to ma
terialize solely through the power of Mrs. L.
Mrs. M. Engtest.ClucInnaU'a famous train
t medium, also bbw her control and her son
ths came way. To satisfy myself, I asked
Bittner, Mrs. Euglest’a control, while In
a circle several dsys sftor. If such was the
case, he answering In the affirmative. This
convinced the medium. ” Apparitor " i s sat
isfied that she Is a humbug, and so is every
sensible person.
The uames of the persons referred to in
the article are withheld at their request, but
can be furnished to any person desiring to
converse with’ them by addrreatog them
through the geuersl delivery.,
By giving the article apse« In yoar col
umns, you will greatly enlighten thtkpublle
and people who are being Tobbed by ibis
woman. I could add more, but time prevents
It, It might be added that Mrs. F.’s sous
take the part of the spirits.
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Robert A. Davis.

Cincinnati, 0.
Tur t lx K*ll(Vkf*eUo*0ptrtcaJ Journal.

SPIRITUALISM IN CINCINNATI.
1/ S/toll T m to Paint ae Correef a Figure
o f Spiritualism in Cincinnati ae Possible,"
gaps the Prominent Medium osd Lecturer
, ii. "The
J . Clegg Wright, d '
" Picture
1
lerable tfirtelnets
Keviexced with
■thor o f "Startiing
and Kigo/v *» thC
Facte"
- T ~ >
~ _
“ There 1* one spiritualistic society having
meetings every Sunday morning and eren- - says Mr. Wiight.
nd that Ib more than Is needed for tbe
good of the cause.
,
“ They are attended by a e ls* of people
drawn together by widely different motives."
Than to be Instructed by anything you
may aay on spiritual phenomena.
“ Some of these attendants are young;
others are old; tbe extrenpa are uoIlmI
by the middle aged."
Why not call It a mixed audience of black
spirits and white, bine spirits and grey?
“ The Rostrum Is oeenpled by myself as
lecturer; and by Mrs. Porter as test medium,
wbo follows after."
A flue business arrangement as we shall
shortly sea. Besides‘tbe woman does not
lead In this business. Score one for tbe man!
“ I cannot say that the result of this com
bination works well, because It divides the
audience into tw o/w le,”
Goodness gracious, bow unfortunate! In
two parts, Democrats and Republicans, eh?
"One part does not want the lecture but
the Vests f
My prophetic soul! I knew It! I’m not a
politician, bat TU us« his argument, and bet
that it’s the largest part of the audience, aay
00 per cenl, and tbe meet discriminating,
that are willing to let the lecture drop out
^ “ jCoothsr part wants the leetare.bat not
the tastal"
, H I bet again that that is not so. I have
never met a sensible man or woman who
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them torn lawyers, but keep off of spiritual to to the miodv of three-fifths of the people
platforms. Tbe preseht occupant* will soon wbo attend bur meeting* f
How do yon know? 1 don’t believe you! I
go ont of sight, and the world will be the bet
Mr. Wright again say«:
think yon gratoltoaely Insult the Intelligence
“ As far bs the society h concerned It seems ter for It! When the barnacles are scraped of
the people who listen to you. The Spirit- ■
off the outside of the old ship, she will make
to pay the beet to work the combination,”
of Cincinnati, are not opulent In
Seems, sirrah ! Nay, It does n o t! Let tbe better headway, and land her precious freight nalieD resource*,
but tbrse-Orths of them are
management drop tbe lecture, and then of human lives and sympathy In tbe heart- mental
not
each
beggatsas you represent them to be.
harbor
of
mankind.
you will see for a faetthat the phenomena
“When one looks at what has taken place Take that statement back—eat crow for your
alone will pay better than the combination.
sake, even though yon have an open dis
Give the world teats, and the platform may lo Boston. N&w York, and Brooklyn, he can not own
help bat feel that tbe same fate awaits Cin regard for truth. You are false to this. What
go to---- .
dependence
can we place In any statement
cinnati
r*
“As far as the educational work of Spiritu
Certainly, and 'don’t deplore the^r fate. you have made?
alism 1» concerned, It necessitate lectures
“
Tboee
are
not actually the people who
There
Is
a
rilvlnlly
which
shapes
our
end*,
upon the elemental phaaeof spirit phenomena,
a society, bat those who determine tbs
and makes It Imperative to leave ont the dis rough hew theffi as we will. The Spiritual join
policy
of
It*
management;
to them tbe man
ists
of
those
cities
long
to
have
a
pastor
set
cussion of those great (?) question» Involved
tled over them, as a ben covereth tier chick agement cater*, becau-e tt 1« from them that
In theology, ethics and philosophy.”
the
pennies
come.
Every
Sunday
bring» new
ens.
They
wanted
their
babes
'christened,
There Is smoke In this purngreph! I am
they get their little tret and come no
free to confess I do not know what “these and a Ij tog epitaph to be Inscribed on their faces,
more!’
tombstone«;
and
that
was
about
all
tbe
use
orest questions In theology'ethics and phi
Yon have made a statement which many
oeophy” are! Do you? Are you not’ Indutg they bad for nettled spiritual pastors. Why,
be loth to believe. If wbat you say to
ing in a rodomontade, rather than Wir state nobody groaned when the doors were i-hut will
upon three platforms, Bncb Spiritualists had true, the Spiritualist* of Cincinnati are
ments?
simply
running a “ Sunday Dime Museum ”
better
take
refuge
to
some
of
the,evangeilcal
Such ruses will pass unquestioned on the
their chartered righte. They owe It to
platform, but not In print. The great ques churches and fellowahlp-^rith the ’M ints," under
themselves
to cancel your engagement as a
There
they
will
not
be
known
asweak-beads.
tions In ethlos—what the dickens are ethics
or plead guilty to yojr charges.
any way? I mean spiritual ethics, clean au I for their Infirmities will compare favorably slanderer,
I
wish
I
bad
time and space, Mr. Wright,
with
those
about
them.
This
Is
an
ethie.
you
pure, they won’t spoil for want of ventilation,
to review yonr criticism of my article in the
half so qulek as tbe ventilator. Let them see with a new application,
R
elic:10 Philosophical J ournal, of tbe ffltb
t
the
test
medium
will
bring
In
most
rest In peace. Tbe phenomena will educiae
me straight with over
men and women to think out the knotty money to the exchequer of the society, the ult. Yon tocharge
my Investigation of spirit phe
problems In Spiritualism without the aid of lecturer upon philosophy and the great ideas credulity
nomena. Yon don’t know what you are
a middle man. Should the entire platform of human progress will have to retire!”
That’s It! I tol l you so. and aa you admit talking about' That Is not the weak point In
of the country cease to exist, do yon think
character. A great many people know
the cause of Spiritualism wonld sustain a it now,-why stand upon the ceremony of my
going?
Why not retire at once? FeJire I* that. Neither do I write ImpuDlvely. Yon
fatal shock? Not a bit of It!—spirits wonld
wrong again. If you think 1 am eager
come, and spirit* wonld go the same as they ar, eisy way!, When people sometimes refuse are
tfS retire, they are peremptorily lifted. You to believe wbat is not, yon had belter at
do now. and will forever.
correct your mistake. By following
Castrate Spiritualism of Its phenomena, know what I mean; retire, dd, please. Sen ones
míe» of my own for conducting »pirltnal
and what amount of virility is left for .the sible people will let y iu drop with a gentle ríanees
with my ever living friend*. I gdt
platform? The more yon lecture upon'the ta ts!
“After a time the societies will cease to ex- them ¿freer to me than I wonld, weroj to
elsmental phase of spirit phenomena, the
your rowdy suggeellone. Yon( are
more you will enlighten the world la the 1st. because they cannot live on sentimental- follow
not competent to judge of wbat can be done
ethics of pore Spiritualism. The woman's Dm!"
Stop, sir; It 1 tbe absence of fcentlmental- to materialization when a spirit co operate*
tests are more convincing than your profound
with a geMlemad to manifret his power and
Din
to
the
society
that
will
effect
ID
over
system of ethics, and more appreciated!
Without the aid of her medlomthlp, you throw. If yon were Ires proey and more sen presence,
sational.
yonr
society
might
flourish
with
an
I am sorry I have jo address you personally
would lecture to many vacant chairs In your
occasionaLprayer meeting revival to help It In tbD matter. I am not Interested to yoo,
meeting rooms. Don’t fprget that!
along.
You1
borrow
a
tret
medium,
but
bor
and
If you have «poken tmly of yourself,
“ Mediums And that tt pays better to ac
cept tbe theological teaching* of the church, rowed clothes never fit well. ^There's au old you are not blameless.
fable
about
ao
am
that
borrowed
the
skin
of
I
will
say briefly, that Mrs. Fairchild has
than to rejeettbem because tbe bulk of en
__ „ . a Hoa. but be came to grief the same. He shown herself to poreere more than common
quirers are/Chrlstian people.
was
not
a
Hon.
He
was
an
are!
medial
powers.
In her presence spirits bold
“ So. sof That’s your aim, W If? Well,
“Oor meeting« are well attended, but the materialization longer than in tbe presence
let n* know to what church yon are leading
people
know
nothing
about
tbe
great
study
of
any
other
medium
f have known. Tb#
thebnlkof enquirers. The Cbnreb par ex
etatement I made public of my experience
eellence, If stupid assumption goes fqr any the phenomena of BplritualDm present.”
That’q
bad.
I
don't
know
liqw
yon
keep
op
with
this
remarkable
medium,
was penned
thing,I hthe one whose bead Is lo Rome. Is It to
that diabolical organization .—that disturber your courage, when yon look at tbe face« of deliberately and with no view of making It
so
mauy
phenomenal
know
nothings.
Give
sensational.
I
simply
wanted
to
pat on re
of the peace of the world.vour mercenary soul
would be leading tbe balk of enquire»? “ft them a milder diet—to babes, milk! But 10 cord extraordinary pbeilomen*. that wonld
be
serious.
I
don't
believe
you.
How
do
you
Indicate
tbe
«me
when
the«*
new
material
pays better," you say. I’ll bet you are mis
taken. How well has this*duplicity paid know they know- nothing of phenomenal izations began. 1 predict that In lew than a
SpIrltoalDm?
Have
yon
examined
their
score
of
years,
my
statement
wij!
appear
you? Jeaee Bbepard ts the only one who has
found a profit in It, and he has sold bis heads? Have you looked Into tbeir brains? tame In comparing the phenomena with,
Do
they
live
on
a
fish
diet?
My
dear
sir,
dOQ't
what
then
shall
exDt,
*
manhood-small as it was—for a play house
Sixteen years ago! recorded “ Startling
and for paltry pictures to hang upon Its von think It possible yon might be mistaken?
I
can
not
accept
you
a*
an
anthorily;
vou
Facts,"
wbiqb
at
that
time
were
es
new
as
rails. In exchange fortbesegewgaws.lt
will accept nothing but bis atrophied soul. don’t come up to the standard of an axiom those I now record. Time has made them ,
Perish tbe rostrum, and with it all the or an eiAie, when you charge, by implication, common. As the Spirit-world gats to under
sordid .miscreants wbo,crook the pregnant yonr audience with being Idiots, I beg par- stand life law* governing materialization,
bln gw of the knee, that thrift may follow den. with knowing nothing about the great new and startling man!frelatione of their
study tbe phenomena of SpirttuaUtm pre power will then appear. Plimpton can now
fawning.
Advanced Spiritualists are on the alert. sents. They onght to know ail about the hold power for twenty minóte«. In a room
They will not bew their heads to the yoke great study, so that if a greater study should light enough to read tbe larep print of a
which draws tbe ponderous car of sect. ever arise they would be in a measure pre newspaper. During tbD time oe walks and
Spiritualists are »not Christian«, Buddhists pared to compare the great with the greater. talks with me. He sups wine by my request;
Mohammedans, Mormons, or Israelites! bat My impression D that the quickest way to get we play'eards, by my request, and he reads
grander than alt tb « e ,-tli* y are Tree men! light Into the brain of three know-nothing», to ms aloud, by my request. He » Id to me:
—free to Investigate and search after truth; would be to let loose ten or fifteen Fool Kill ■ W ears rehearsing now, ao that we will
free to live outside of the shadow of a ers la one of three model meeting», and tell bold materialization firm and tong enough
church; free to reject tbe vicarious atone them to go to work, commencing with the to speak an boar, and be heard to every port
ment and the spider-web creeds which fet one who made tbe (host noise, as possessing of Marie Ball." He may and may not be abto
to do all be tbtnk* can be done.
ter. alas, too many of the human family In tbe least reuse.
“ They are not interested in systems of
Tbe beet laid ecbemes
their toils.,
O' bwq aod Spirits,
“Spiritualism thus loses all distinctive Ideas which men and spirits have reasoned
Oiog sft'sgl**ont to account for and explain the great uncharacter aa a philosophy."
And ao it would if Its votaries would but fold merit of material and spiritual sglKtre
Pllmpton told the story of walking along
'consent to be led into the church by theee
Wei!, that settles It, If they are not In tbe street of Cinclotiltl. himself. I can ere
spiritual Jesuits.
I
terested, why not? Don’t they believe that no reason wby he could not do It. He say«
¡“ Advanced minds cease to come to meet the spirits have anything to do with formula be did, and 1 believe him. There »re «ore«
ings; they leave their «eat* to Jjedjceapled by ting the gTeat system of Idea*, etc., as yon spirits, both in and out of the form, wbotú I
tboee.who want proof of an after life. ’
represent It? If not, let tbe Foot Killer go would not believe on oath, for the truth is
Advanceanninds have no busineea la such a t ’em.
Dot to them. Plimpton was a..truthful
meeting*. They do their own thinking.
and such men do not degenera!«
It D of the first importance that th o « wbo gentleman
There are no considerable number of philo attend
when they pore to the higher life.
meeting».
In
tbe
absence
of
the
know
sophical thinkers In any church to-day. They ing ones, should be in ter re ted to the evstema
Of Mrs.Falrehlld'a personal hi-tory. 1 know
cannot live la such an atmosphere any more of ideas, etc., in fact, they onght to get them nothing. I have read reporto which, if true,
than a Greenland whale could in a mill- by heart, and repeat them night sod morn- were bad eoongb; but “ the devil D never a«
pood. They are too large and Htrong to be log Instead of the Lord’s prayer or the deca black as be D painted.” She practiced no
held by creeds, They áre rich In philosophy logue of Hole Motet! as Mr. Ingereolt desig “ black a r t " on me. Bbe D not an attractive
—jevor Implication to tha eotttrarj no (with- nates
but a good medium. Her Independ
tbs author of Genesis. But don’t let woman
standing, and with its "top-knot” reaching to that concern
ent elate writing, reported to tbe article to
*0 long as they don’t forget
the eoulwf the universe, organ lire facts, and Peter. Penceyou,
tbe Commercial Vaxette. ha* no parallel In
D
a
great
comfort
lo
one
whose
places them la tbe right relation to each feelings are lacerated by indifference to a Uw history or medinmehlp.
ft. B. WOLTX,
other; a philosophy that harmonizes rap«. m te m of-Ideas, which mao and spirits have
Independent slate writing, clairvoyance, reasoned o n t It ought to be, "thus ssllb tbe
clalraudHoce, materialization of bodies, to Loro.” and than If they don't mend their
E k e a n t l m la Chareto
whose acton! presence and pemnaLrelnttopdamn ’*»!
V„
thlp all oor senses attest; this philosophy manners,
-The end Ires questions are. I want) to eonHas
It
ever
occurred to y«to rredsr, bow
Is ample as out wan So, full «0 our satlsfse- rerso
with my mother," etc.
/
widespread rheumatism Is to lb* Aborrii?
ttou.
At bast the sample question to not a ques
Advanced minds, therefore, do hot come to
hear you preach t Tbej are tired of gabble; tion, jai to t* a wDhrtSStog tro» 1* *****
and tbe mouthful of empty jargon called ethi desire of the heart. MHUone now living on iocbnreb.. U b cU tt-jM * .
cal and philoeopb l » t thrj&togr. U to them tbe earth, have mothers, brothers, sister* and
mean Inglese. ThW^DTpo philosophy In children lb the spirit »here«, and wh*n
three approach "a prominent medium and
theology that w iiFfund the tort of truth.
“ It seems to me more and more clear that lecturer,” they w ry' nal
------.
the mere lecturer «11! be lew and lam ■ire toss« or hear their
eff«! to rettore t
froqn one wbo has passed through the flowwanted upon lb* spiritual platform .1"
of
death
to
Hie
everlasting beIf yon had not been afflicted with hyper
trophy of Uw bead, you wpold have dlreow ed that fart long ago. Emma Hardloge_ o f i i S ^ h t o h men end spirit* have

- Troth pa«»! throagli joa. do longer U tbe Mine
As food digested,lakes soother name"
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Have yonr etatement, and you may as well
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that told them to pit;
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E X P E R IE N C E » ' 0 ? SUPERNORMAL .
PERCEPTION.

The following 1* bjEllso Lleungh-Resif,
n the Sphinx of Rossis. and translated for
■" Light, Loudon:
\
[The narrative commences with an account
of warm! enpernormil events which were
witnessed by the narrator'« paternal grand
father, by her grandmother on the mother’«
aide, and by her mother. I past these by to
come at once to the acoannt of tier own per*
eonal experience, ae this la likely to be more
correct and authentic than that of what she
only knew by hearsay—Tb ]
[Henrietta Waage (her mother) waa mar
ried to Captain P. F. Lteungh and lived !n
his native town Sklen, in the South of Nor
way; he wan the commander of a email brig,
the .Morin ¿tfiittM*.]
The first sign* of clairvoyance showed
thems*tve*, In my case, at a very early age.
Sometime« 1 saw a bridal cortege on lie way
to church, and wold tell wbat couple were
alltlng in the bridal carriage. I eow like
wise, provisionally, funeral processions and
conflagrations, but I never dared to speak
about -these things to anyone except my
mother, an she strongly forbade me ever to
mention them to Btraugere. The first re
markable instance, which Is imprinted cn
my mind In Ineffaceable .characters, hspned In my ninth year. It was a prophetic
earn which I had on the night before the
death of my grandmother Lleungh. We
Jived close to one another, tho ground on
which our two house* etood being only sep
arated by a fence. In which was made a little
gate to pass through, toobvlate the necessity
of going oat Ipto the road during the dally
visits which passed between the two houses.
The gate was kept dosed to ns children, to
- prevent our troubling the old lady too often,
I was allowed to visit my grandmother for
an hour evpi^-af&rnoon, for she was fond
of me, aaTwas a quiet nud thoughtful child.
- Daring these visits I «at on a stool at her
feet and listened attentively while she re
lated events oat of her life or told me of
our beautiful Norwegian Hugos, or fairy tales.
Before 1 left I always had “a cup of milk
and some cakes, baked by my aunt. The
cup from which I drank was one she had
herself painted In sepia; the cop had a bou
quet of flowers on It and tho saucer a wreath
of rosea.
One day mother told me I must not go to
eee my grandmother as she had a bad head
ache. I d the evening, when we children
bad
DM gone to bed, she aad my father came,-as
They always did. and oat down on the edge
the bed while we repeated onr evening
r of
prayers. Then they kissed ns and told ns to
pH
>to sleep at once. I did not observe tbal
.uay were aad or more serious than usual.
I hoard them go down the outer steps, hoard
the garden gate open, and thought they were'
lug to see how grandmamita w aa-and
en li went to sleep.
Immediately I -<eqtned to be In my grand
mother's bedroom. She was lying in her
rreat fonr poSt bedstead with the old fnshf,auad, large patterned curtains which my
little brother and I admired so much. She
looked as neat and attractive an ever. Two
little silver curls peeped out from beneath
the lace of her nightcap, and her white hands
folded together almost disappeared under
the embroidery of her night-dress. The face
was pale."hod looked sunken; her eyes were
dosed, pud only her lips trembled at time*,
M tbe foot of lbs bed sal her three mar
ried daughters, who llvedfin town and Its
neighborhood. Her unmarried daughter,
Who lived alwaya with her mother, leant
her head against the bed-post and sighed
bitterly. At tbe- head of the bed sat my
mother, and I remarked that my aunts were
much handsomer than she; though up to that
time I had thought my mother waa the most
beautiful woman In, the World. She bad,
however, a fine flgtir^laad was more elegant
looking than my aunts, and this condoled
me, I rejoiced to see how well the red shawl
Tib* wore became her, and how neat and pret,ty her white collar looked above It,
In one of tbe window frames leant my
father, arid I saw.how bis whole form trem
bled; hie brother, my uncle Elias, supported
him and spoke to him In a low voice. Hie
three brothers in law sat In the other window. Tam ing again to the bed, I saw that
my grandmother*« lips' were moving. My
mother leant over her and aald, "Do yon
wish for anything, dear mother?" She had
to bold her ear close to the sick woman’s
month to hear tbe answer, but I could hear
the words distinctly: "I should so like a few
of your del Idons raspberries, my chi Id r
"Yon shall have them, mother; my little
Elsie round yesterday that there were sever
al still left ;.Auna’C(the servant) "shall go
and fetch them.” * Almost Immediately
afterwards ! saw a hand, though I could not
see to whom H belonged, reach my mother
the.eatkcer with the garland of roses upon It;
i It lay three red and three white rasp-
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roke and my first thought was:
T b siN awi
“Tb-re
ire*yon
J
_______
lying In th« bed and your
grandmother longing-for the 1raspberries.
Anna will, perhaps, hive a Song time to look
ehe can flud them ”
X before
I sprang out of bed and ran out of the
door felttu naked feet, and nothing on but ray
night-dress. An old saltorV Jacket-of my
father's was hanging on a peg in-the pas
sage. I reached tip on tiptoe and managed
to lift U off th« pyg.Tben I pat It on and ran
as quickly te l could down ib* step* Into the
court. The atoaefpwere very cold and the
grass in tto lot*g garden wet witb. dew, bat
I only felt both as In a dream. Quite oat of
breath. I reached the raspberry bn*bee,
which grew In a sheltered corner, and search:
tag them over, I collected the berries In my
left band, three redaniHwo white. At that
moment tbs key opened the little gate and
Ana a entered
id the ga------------------ten, carrying tbe eaur with the garland of rose« upon It In her'

E'The
X

old servant started back terrified at
eeelog me standing there, "Hood heaven»!
dMlfl, bow do yon come here with bar* feet
and scarcely anything on?"
"I beard that grandmamma was toDging
for Booie ra-pberrlee, bo I ran down and
picked them; here they are I”
"How could you heir what your grand
mother said?” naked »he. shaking her head.
“Bn* now got back Into, bed as qolck as yon
followed her advice, lay down In bed
■*- *id wondered why Anna should Ui eo
d: dream« or this kind were e malimon occurrence with me that
with everyone.
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soon I was in the next room, and saw my
parent* sitting upon tbe sofa; my mother
wa* tranquil, but pale as a corps«, while my
father cried and sobbed llko a child: Ills
head was resting upon my mother’s shoulder,
and her dress was quits wet with hie tears.
I had never seen my father cry before, and
his tears seemed to fall on my heart like
burning drops; I felt as though It must
break.
Sitting down beside him, I threw my arm*
around him and cried out passionately:
"Father! Is it my fault that grandmamma Is
dead?"
A sad emlle overspread hi* face: “No, In
deed, ray pat,” said he tenderly, "It Is yon
who procured her the last thing she wished
for,”
Then I had to relate my dream, and my
parent* nodded at each other as every detail
coincided with what had actually taken
place, I was sent to bed again, and lha doc
tor fetched, but after he had examined me
and found there was nothing the matter,
my parents were easy In their minds about
me and sent me for a few weeks into the
country with my aunt.
Jn tho spring of the following year, I was
returning borne from school one day In good
spirit*, when about twenty paces distant
from the house, 1 eaw that both leave« of
tho bouse door were Btaudlng open and
four men In black were carrying a child’s
eofllu down the Bteps. Beneath, the faoerAl
was arranged. Our two maid servants, clad
In black garments and followed by little
girls of thenelghborhpod, went before, «tutW\
ing flowers;* behind the eofllu walked my
father, supported by hie brother Ellas, and
then followed friends and relatione. Though
the coffin was closed I knew that In It lay
my little brother Ludwig. This appearance
came and disappeared so instantaneously
that It seemed as though for a moment a
curtain had been drawn aside.
When I reached hums the house door was
closed as usual,and I we ntthrough a little side
entrance Into the court-yard, where I fonnd
Ludwig playing with my two other brothers,
Paul and Alexis, "It Is Impossible that he
can be going to die?’ was my thought, and
yet an innermost feeling contradicted this,
I-did not even tell my mother of this vis
ion, It would have shocked her so much. I
had to bear the thought of it alone, in
July a coutnglons fever broke out, and pros
trated everyone In the house with the ex
ception of Ludwig and myself. There was
no help to be obtained, for In every house In
the town there was some one 111. No one
came near us except the doctor and our un
cle Ellas, who at that time was with Ills ship
I d tbe harbor, lie brought us children
such things as we had need of, and drew for
us every day a couple of buckets of water
from a deep well.
At last the fever took a favorable turn.
The flret to recover were two servant maids,
and then my parents, while Paul and Alexia
still continued 111, though on the road to re
covery. It was tbe end of August; my father
was still unable to leave the bouse, so he sent
Lad wig with a letter to a friend on business.
When the boy returned he was In high spir
its, for hi* pockets had been Ailed with early
ripe apples. He laid them all on tbe table,
and taking the two finest, one In each hand,
turned to our father, who was sitting on tbe
sofa*.and said, “llay I give one’apiece to
Paul and Alexis?" At this momont a shadow
seemed to pass over his face, and be looked
to me like a corpse, I looked at my father
and thought he most notice this too, but he
auBwyred quite composedly, ’ Not to-day, my
boy, to-morrow we will ask the doctor’» pormfa*Ion."' j
I could bear It no longer bat sprang up
and ran into'another room, where I threw
myself on my knees upon a chair aud burled
my face In the cushion so that my sobs should
not be heard In tbe nest room. Alter a short
time Ludwig came to took for me, and put
ting his arm round my neck said, “Why do
yon cry? don't you think I am going to
give you any apples'?" "No,” replied I, "It
Is only because Paul and Alexis may not
have any.'
The following day he -was taken 111 and on
the ninth day he died. Again the overwhelm
ing feeling came to me that hie death wan
owing to me. This feeling tam e over me
every time that I eaw in a vision a living
person dead, and I could scarcely look them
InTbo face. It was almost too much for a
child to boar, and gave a serious torn to my
character. Persons who did not know me
well called me “a strange child."
After my 4 brother’s death a year passed
away without alw special Incident
la tbe 'summer^ time my father always
wont four times Uri^agland, bat la the win
ter he remained at home; aud now he was
expected home from bis autumn voyage.
Un &cold but bright day In the middle of
October my mother gave me a plate of chop
ped potatoes for the chickens. 1 took U out
into the balcony, strewed the contents Into
the court-yard below, and was pleased to see
how the chickens came Vanning for it, and
how they seemed to enjoy their meal. Sud
denly 1 eaw them no longer. Tbe wide oourtard was turned Into a raging sea: wave*
Igb as the boose, green bine, and black,
arose on every side, with foaming crests,
impelled, as It were, by hbnrrlcane, though 1
heard not the slightest sound. In their
midst staggered tbe Marie Elizabeth. Her
matomast. hung broken aver tbe elde, and I'
could eee tbe axes of the carpenter and of
some other sailors glancing In tbe «an, raised
to sever It. I «aw my father standing by
the rudder, holding the «peaking trumpet In
his right band; he had his south wester on
his head, and- wore the thick Jacket he al
waya pot on In bad weather. Then came a
monstrous wave, washed over the deck, and
carried away with It my father Into tbe deep.
1 saw no more; all was dark before my eye«.
I was fonnd Insensible In the balcony, aud
wo* carried to bed. Tbe fainting fit lasted a
longtime, and my mother sent for the doc
tor, When be arrived (n the evening 1 was
fast asleep, bot woke np when he laid bis
band upon my forehead,
I looked ronnd-on opening a y eye* to see
If my mother were la tbe roam; he mast
have noticed my doing eo, tor be aald. "Your
mother haajnet been called oat: what bos
happened to yon, my child?” /"Oh. doctor,
\ have no longer a father;* Wted 1 despair
ingly, “1 have seen him drowned/'.
Tbs doctor laid his band on my month and
said, “Be quiet, my child, for heaven's sake;
think of your mother." ■ Just then she came
to tbe door, so be could say nothing more to
me and left, after ordering simply that 1
should b* kept quiet. The next moraine I
got up at the usual time and west Into tbe
breakfast room, where I found my brother
--------Pan], who waa at th a t“ — "— ve‘ years
old.

E

*> that he c

it t u

deed!

\

°Ì!t Ufthil

saw tbe name and the figure head of the
Marie blitabeth lying on a desert shore!”
This was the first time that my brother had
had a prophetic dream which coincided with
a vision on my side. Tbe sad news carafe at
mid-day that tho Marie blitabeth had gone
down. The steersman and two of the Bailors
who had beau picked op by another vessel
cltnglog to part of the wreck, narrated the
event exoetly as I had eeen It happen.
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“ Who are going to the war," eUld Herr
Flcb, repeating my word*. “With what Pow
er ebonM we go to war?”
"With France," answered t, and It seemed
to me as though these words were ottered by
another being, for up to this lime 1 had nev
er oven thought with whom the fight wo* lo
be.
"If that were so, I most know it," said
Herr Flcb, aud tried to talk me out of It,
but In vain. I remained firm, and ouly aald
■‘Time will show!"
Here I will conclude. If I were to describe
all the events of'thls nature which have oc
curred to me In my life they would fill a
volume. When I eee a person who Is yet liv
ing appear as dead, he I* always turning
ronnd either as on entering or leaving a
room. But my second eight extends, not
only to persons and important events, but
to places, houses, and even animals. I have
never been able to call It forth voluntarily,
as Is the cane with my brother. I loet later
on the horrible feeling of Its being my "own
fault, which made me eo miserable ns a
child, and It gave place to a tranquil sensa
tion of confidence “that a higher power
watches over our destinies.”

do not have any place of punishment for the
disembodied soul. They are buhats□daily the
only people wlthont a hell in their religion.
It may be that this fact will account for
their treatment by socalled dvlilxed and
Christian nation*. Tbe Cbrtotlsulty of En-gland aud this country, offended by the fallure of tbs Mongolians to provide a hell in
the fntnre, may hare determined to afford
them one one In the present. Hence the.ustf
of Kngllflh cannon to open the pons of Cblna
to the opium traffic; aud hence tie massa
Two years after the death of my father we
cres. arsons, robberies, and other atrocities
went to live at ttzehoe. In Holstein, where a
of the Wyoming and CaHfnrrilu communities.
married sister of my mother resided. This
It would seem that where a nation lacks a
wa* about tbe end or April. 1812, My broth
place of punishment of Ice own creation tbe
er Paul bad been confirmed In tbe mean
other
peoples are «opposed to supply 1L
time, and apprenticed to a tradesman of that
The Ingenuity displayed by various classes
place. One evening my mother and I want
of
religionists
In tbs inventlnn aud construc
to take tea with my annt. eeveral other
tion of mean* for tho punishment of the
ladles being present, and after supper we all
wicked
Is
phenomenal.
Nothing that pains
went for a walk by tbe Btor, towards the
has been Bparfed In the labor. Nothing that
Mansterdorfer D>ke, from where, In clear
burns,
that
freeze*,
that
bites, gnaw«, suffo
weather, the towers of Hamburg are visible.
cate*. lean», bolls, stretches, dl*tocatofl.grlpes,
Looking In this direction I saw a great fiery
bleeds,
rack*,
smarts,
agonises,
convuloea,
bow extending over Hamburg, so that I
has been omitted. To punish, mountains
could see the tower of St. Michael quite
atadrpckw
are
made
to
ernsh,
darkness
to af*
ill undiluted
Involuntarily I cried bat
f right, demon* to torment, lightning* to Bear,
“Surely there must he a great fire In Ham
thunders
to
appall,
vermin
to
affilcMtenchefl
burg.” Those present looked to the same
to naiieeate, sulphur to born, nameless and
direction bat could see nothing, and laughed
HELL.
Innumerable horror* to menace, and so on
at me.
without limit. If a tithe of the time, labor,
When we reached home my aunt said to
*
L
and ingenuity expended in devising and
her husband, who, a native of Hamburg, bod
It Is a curious fact that the Ingenuity of coustructlDff t[icse place« aud mean* of tor
an almost fanatical love for bis birth place.
ment had been glveu to missionary work, tbe
the
human
race
from
tbe
earlies*
periods
has
“Henry, Eliae thinks there mast be a great
fire Jn Usmbnrg, for ehe has seen a fiery bow been more lavishly expended in the deviating wickedness of the nations would have been
obliterated.
of
places
of
pnnlehment
for
the
wicked
after
hanging over the townP Uy uncle laughed
V.
scornfully and said confidently. “There can death than of heavens for the reward of the
good.
There
have
been
peoples
who
gave
lit
never be a great fire in Hamburg, because
Few of the other schemes excel In horror
the fir* brigade arrangements are bo ogeel- tle or no attention to the tatter, but who that presented by Jonathan Edwards, and yet
le n tr * On Ih eltb o fM ay I wished logo have spared no pains In tho construction of It most be confessed that the pagans have In
' -*
to meet my brother Paul, who bad some the former.
Instances exhibited creditable progress
Almost any sort of a locality would seem to many
business to transact for his master a t MunIn their efforts. The followers of Zorosstor
etordorf, and would have to retnrn across the answer the neSJFTvf the virtuous; for the are not far behind Edward» in thecontri
dyke. Wo had not eeen one another for a vicious souls onlv the moot elaborate prepa vaticee for the punishment of the daa%oed.
week, and Paul had written to me, asking-« rations would'sufficed Even In the teachings They have a huge oven which blazes and
of the Christiana the attempts to deflue the smokes with perpetual fire. In this tbe un
me to meet him.
As I paused by ray onele Henry's house. he future home of the blessed have'always been fortunates writhe, scorched by the pitiless
was standing In the door-way. and offered to mszy, Indefinite, Illusory, and unsatbtfae flames and enveloped In a fetid atmosphere
accompany me; perhaps he wa* secretly some tory. Whether a locality, a condition, a created by their own breathing*.
what uneasy and wished lo find If he him state, has been suggested without anything
A« if this punishment were not sufficient,
self could s<-e the fiery bow. This was visible In the nalefiTorasconclitsitin. On the nther they hare devised one of an opposite charac
to me over Hamburg, only more glowing hand, tWre has beeiPHltle hesitancy lo treat ter; there are Icy rivers In whose frozen arms
ing oFthe destiny of the damned. The geo the damned are clutched, and are borne on,
Oven than the first time.
“Do von still flee the fii-ry bow,” snld he, graphical locality Is designated, dimensions tossed about forever: there are dungeons
"over Hamburg? the horizon Is quite dark. nnd' measurements are given, and each de ]igbtte«a and mephl.tlc, In which unfortntail Is presented with distinctness.
"But I see It plainly,” replied I, quietly.
soul* writhe In masse* of loathsome and
Why lilt that humanity has so largely de tiate
About half-way we were met by Paul, who,
venomous reptiles:and there are other dun
wlthout-even saying good evening, called oat veloped its hell and so little Its paradise? geons, eternally black, la which the wicked*
to my ancle, “There must be a large fire in Why la It that the Imagination, la Its efforts are « u n pended by the feet, where they twist
Hamburg for .the reflection of tbe flames Is to penetrate the darkness of the future life, convulsively and call In vain for relief,white
plainly visible." And eo indeed It was later secs only flitting, shifting, uncertain phan all the time keen fnngcd devil* rend them
tasms lu the direction of heaven, while lu the with their ctawaand teeth. Such Is the horrid
on.
"Yen are both of yon mnrt about your great other region everything le distinct, well-de fateof tbe Pareeo «Inner—one almost, if not
fined,
aud horribly real?
Are," cried ont my uncle angrily.
a* dreadful as that provided by the en
There are faint glints of shining battle quite,
Towards morning of tho same night the
Edwards.
ments,
and golden street* In tho one; In the lightened
lire broke out. About fire o'clock In the
The
Mohammedan, hell Is bad enough to
afternoon I went to my aunt’s to belp her other a palpable ' flame that twtsto and affright auy evil doer, anti yet It baa some
writhes
In
snaky
contortion«*
roar
that
bears
with some difficult embroidery. She received
advantage* over the eheol of the Guebres sad
me. looking pale and troubled, while my an In its flight tbe shrieks and walls of tbe eter the Christian. One noder sentence to one of
cle,eat by tho corner of the stove crying un- nally tormented. The one le a* faint and uncer thee« places of punishment would. If allow
lly, 1I never «aw
reslratuedlv,
saw a man weep so tain as the painting of an Impression 1st; the ed the opportunity, select that managed by
bitterly)
which m
piled be- other ha* all >be aggressive realism of the the followers of the prophet. It has seven
1Jj A small steamer
..
tween Hamburg and Itzeboe had brought the schools of the Freuoh. Ont of the dim twilight entrances—one Jea* thBn those admitting
in nome
nappy mere
neara inn
home or
of rue
the happy
there are heard
the
news. as-------------------w e ir as many ----------fugitives, It Wn of the
paradise. Nineteen demons stand guard
twanging of harps and halt distinguish- Into
faintt twangl
aald that the Church of St. Nicholas was
at each entrance, and after rfuftnlng the
hymn«;
from
the
noonday
brliable
notes
of
ready destroyed, and that It was not known
newly-arrived
spirit* elbow to elbow dis
ry of the home
of the other is heard the
________________
where the fire would end, as there were In ltancy
them In the general receptacle.
clamor of the tempoata of torment as they tribute
sufficient fire-engines.
They
are
then
plunged and roptnoged Into
My uncle Henry’« anguish grieved me. I toes tbe flaming billows of the sulphurous tbe torrid depths of burning sulphur as a
went to him and «aid that perhaps the fugi lake.
woman
sons*»
her
washing In and ont the
ft le strange that humanity has created for tub of water. Meanwhile,
tives In their terror had , exaggerated the
their chain*
a future In which pain dominates; in Jengla and their shrieks rendas
facto; bnt he pushed me away from him like
the crimson titao angry child, and cried “Go away, I can.t whose colqrlnge the lurid, the erlmson of mosphere, they ara chewed by monstrous
flames,
are
In
tbe
ascendent;
and
In
which
bear the sight of yonf* “Bnt, Henry," said
frogs, bitten by polsònous eerpents, and torn
my a u n t,’/ ho* can you blame Kllce? It Ih acres are nsslgned for enjoyment, and contl by voracious' vultures. At the end of seven
sad enough that «he and Paul should be nento devoted to endless misery.
hundred thousand or a thousand thousand
forred
see trouble beforehand, without
If.
years of t*its sort of cleansing treatment they
having the power to prevent It.” 1 saw bow ' So far as we know. It was not quite thus at are unchained and permitted to enter para
rightly my mother had spoken when she the beginning of things. When the primeval dise.
warned us tokeeponr prevision* lo ourselves. man first began to turn his attention to the
The Japanese have fitted up their sheol
character of the unknown powers that than wlthont grntes or fuel. Tbe wicked Japanese
dered
and
lightened
and
shook
tbe
earth,
he
spirit
1* doomed to wander forever Just out
■ In the year 18701 waa living In Hamburg,
near the so-called. English stables; the offi had no thought save to placate them. In side of paradise where he can overlook all
that
goes
on within the happy area. He sees
time,
as
be
advanced,
and
wars
become
com
cers’ horaes were kept there, and were exer
cised In tbe road, which was quite lively moo. and hatred prevailed, and a dim con tbe blessed engaged. In ceasejesaly gorging
themselves
on the fluen of viands and pota
sciousness
of
a
future,
life
dawned
on
him.
with the coming and jroing of the officers.
We rented a parterre or ground floor, and he w bb not satisfied tb slay his enemy. He bles. andyet be can never join them. With
envy
npaNfu
empty stomach, be forever
followed
tbe
«plrlt
of
the
dead
beyond
the
I let two rooms from It. 1 wo* obliged to
work wlthont Intermission, often np to two grave, and Invt-nted for It farther punish marches on hi* weary rounds.
meats!
In
proportion
a*
he
hated,
he
In
(
VI.
or three o'clock In tbe morning, for we
were very badly off, though from no fault creased the pains Inflicted ou bis foe. He
'Among the Indolent Lao* of further India
of ours. The lnstltntlon In which my hus «pared no effort to make H unpleasant for the punishment of the damned 1* one which
band had been employed waa done away hi* enemy. He elaborated systems of lngenl ha* some point* of similarity to events now
with on account of bad times, and he only ous torture; he made the confinement perpet- occurring on earth. Bad women are compel
received a very email pension. All bis en nal; he fitted up the home of bis dead au tag led to espouse devils or old, ugly, hideous,
deavors to obtain another situation were lu onlst with fireB that bnrned without consum men. while the male sinners are eternally
vain, and he was sadly ont of spirits; besides ing. with demons that tore, with odors that separated from contact with the oppoaUesex.
which we were In great anxiety abont onr stifled, and he Insisted that neither during Probably thd nnjou of women to old and dethe night nor the day, neither for centuries crepld husbands 1b looked on by the Laos aa
sod, our only child, who lay sertpusly 111.
About the middle of June a nfarried couple nor for ages, Bhonld there be the slightest a supreme punishment, and In this belief
took possession of onr rooms. Herr and Fran intermission in tho torment.
are probably correct. It I* probable
It Is evident that there was far more hatred they
Flch. from Stockholm. The husband waa In
that they may have obtained a hint of this
spector of an irutoruht tonal telegraphic than love among the early men, for tbe rea form of punishment from the customs of civ
son
that
they
made
hell
so
capacious
and
bn rein at Stockholm—if I remember rightly,
ilized communities.
ill ‘
ileuter*« Telegraph. They were very good, heaven so limited.
Among the Siamese the demand* of relig
III.
friendly people. and (¡bowed me ranch kind
ious business make no less than nine hell* a
ness and sympathy, they often begged me
Early Christianity Is not entitled to the In necessity. However, the sinner is given a
not to sit Dp working so late, bnt I bad no vention or discovery of the fntnre place of show. After thousand* of years' torture be
choice. From the beginning of July I could endless punishment. It simply adopted tbe Is -«[Jowed the privilege of going back to
no longer enjoy even the few hours 1 allowed most .repellent of the beliefs Id vogne'for earth'and beginning life agalu. He must,
myself io r repose. Directly I lay down I age* before it made Its appearance. In one howeverxciimmetice aa the lumate of an ani
went off to sleep, but every night after sleep form or another, hell had blazed over hnn- mal, trying It first Jn a dog, probably, aud
ing for abont an hqar I waw awakened by drede
generations anterior to tbe advent then onto romethlug higher,
the noise or military. I could hear tbe Prus of the year of our Lord. The new relig io n Among th^E sst Indian*, tbe sinner, after
sian March played by fifes and drum*, the all charity, elngle-mlndedneee, and brotherly death, ha* no\ easy situation, He Is thrown
marching of great numbers of soldiers, the love,—could not shake off what all the pre Into the arm*, of a metal female, which 1b
word of command given by the officer*, the ceding centuries had Indorsed. It made some heated to redness, and who embrace* him,
tramping of their horses, and the rolling of changes; It took the Ingredients furnished by toys with hlm,nfid subject*him toadalliance
heavy Lraln waggons and of caution. This Latins. Greeks, Hebrews, and Asiatic*, and of Intolerable torture, It la not impossible
would lost for abont an hour, and then I with them compounded a mixture which bad that this phsee of punishment may bar*
could go to sleep again till six o'clock.
all the severities of the originals.
been founded on a hint afforded by eorqe
I knew, therefore, that war waa at hand, t
What theycomponnded may be known from phase« of earthly' marriages. Tbe Jfidlan
had, of course, no time to read the news a perusal of the, ex cathedra utterance of Jon gourmand Is compelled.-when undergoing
papers, and took, besides, no lbterest what athan E'lwarifib,divine and metaphysician, puulthment lo tbe other world, to swallow
ever a t that time Ip politic*, eo I was Igno aad one of they most dtotlngulehed theolo red-bot . balls, bristling all over with, iron
rant whether war was Impending between gian* of modern ages.
point«.
1
any of the Powers.
"Tbe world.” he said, "will probably be
The Brahmin who has neglected In life to
■Dp to tbl* time I had spoken to no one Converted into a great lakeSa liquified globe meditate fora moment on the incomprehen
tbout this nightly disturbance for fear ef of fire—a vast ocean of fire—In . which the sible aud mystic word “Om" before engag
being laughed at, but on the sixth night I wicked shall be overwhelmed, and which ing In prayers, after death is dropped Into
heard movement «going on In oalvar
will be always In tempest. In whle(i they bell and landed on a whltd-hot Iron floor,
as well. Officers called for their
shall be toeood to and fro, having no vest where tie la flrrt hacked with axes, then
and I coaid actually distinguish the differ day nor night, vast billow* of firs rolling stirred In a caldron of molten metal “tUl
ent voices ae 1 was In the habit of hearing contl anally over their heads, of which they covered all over with tbe sweated roam of
them every day. I thought, perhaps, there shall forever be foil of a qnlck sense 'with tortnre like green rice In an pvan f then is
might be a parade, and got up, drew on my in and without: their heads, their eyes, their fastened head downward to »chariot of fire
«llppeia and put on a waterproof mantle; tongues, their feet, their loins, thelrjrltole and urged to «peed with a red-hot goad.
then I opened the turns« door, and «went ont ■hall forever befall of a glowing, (belting
Snch are a specimen few of the contrivan
down the step*. The street was quite quiet, fire fierce enough to melt the very-rock* and ces Invented by man tor tho punllhmenL In
and the watchman was walking up aad elements, and they shall eternally be foil of future life, of evil doer«- Thrre le llttla
down before tbe stable; then there came a tbe m<Mt quick and lively » o se to feel the choice among them. Whether frozen In
man 10 civilian's dress along tbe street. In torment; not for one minute, not for on* day, eternal lea, fried In undying fires, enveloped
whom I recognized Herr Flch, who was re not for one.age, not for two age«, nor for a by crawling reptiles, or saffocated In a gsaeturning from a party, and I waited till he hundred agee, nor for ten thousand million oua foolneea, the sufferer la equally punJahad,
came In before I shat tbe door.
one after another, bnt forever end ever,
VII.
The next day Herr Ffch asked me what I 3 E & 7 , toy end a t all, and never to be deThere 1* a hell which Is not t.
was looking for out of doors to early (It wee llvered.”
.
of
religion
nor
thamjtcjjmc
of ah
fonr o'clock a. m\. "Th# soldiers,” answered
Such (a the statement of aa authority. No provide# in r "
L "who are going to war; I can .get no sleep where does the eminent thinker. Id his writ alleged
wroi.
night after night for the notes they make.1* ing« or discourse*, picture the bom* of the
Tbl» escaped me for 1 knew not what answer redeemed in such detail and with snch fer Of ih* various
to m a k e .----vor. His characterization of th* condition
er tbe sinner rolls from his month as if It
were nbenlson,

or

I”.
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the Invention of the weak aa a means of dor." You return and watch the features of
punishing their oppressor«. It Is tho wealthy that dying mother. Oh! tin* «orrow there.
D im who writhes Id eternal flames and begs Her children to grow up without a mother’s
for a drop of water to cool his parched longae; care; and that fond bastond, how lonely he
It Is Lazarus, the pauper, once humbly lick ts going to be now. It Is cruel: eo cruel; and
ing np the crumbs that fell from tbs rich the Hplrlt In fierce struggle refuse« to be
'
man's table, who is a favorite in heaven, gone.
Again we cross the street, and In thB bright
and who nestle« in the bosom of Abraham.
BdDshine
of
a
Baminer
motniog
comes
a pro
These hells are alt objective. They repre
sent mainly the sufferings of humanity, and cession. Officers of the law; holy men of
Gud;
and
the
dying
criminal
an
psychologiz
much of Intolerance, fanaticism, and bigot
ry. There is a subjective hall, whoee exist ed that he rejoices In death and bis salvation
ence Is not legendary, which is not fabulous, by Jesus, Calling on those present to meet
which Is not the creation of priests, whose him in heaven, he leap* Joyfully from the
tortures are real, whose punishments are gallow’a trap right outlnto.tbe bright future
promised him by tbe priest.
I
poignant.
I thought we were going to witness a pun
bare come« a lima in almost every hu
man life, at or soon after middle life, when ishment. Did not you think eo? But here Is
the soul begins to And existence no longer a death that comes sooner or later to ail alike
novelty. Experience has covered ail possi made a joy to th« murderer, although to the
ble events. Youth has code, and with it fond mother It remain« a hqrrlble mystery.
I pass away ont Into the country, and I
virile ambition. The opera, the theatre,
amusements of all kind, grow stale. Excite- hear the boom of cannon .and his9 of the flying
tneql la exhausted. Even women, with all bullet, 1 «e« the mau In blue and tbe uiau
their ^attractions, pall on tho taste. Love In grey fall dead by each other’s hand. I ask
ceaset to be a thrilling Ntlmulua, and fades what i ad they done to deserve auch a pnn
Into irwtflre memory. The future loses Its ishment? 1 am laughed to scorn, for the
charm. foKJhere remains nothing‘n«w for world tells me auch a death means glory and
Hie enjoymefrkpf tbe Jaded natofe Old age eternal fame.
Does fame give thread to widow and child
Impends; a twilight Is nettling oq the horizon
of tbe future which ’ threatens to b-joq merge ren In the cottage on the hill when the news
of this “ glory” roaches them? The murder
Into eternal night,
er whan he died—*’ game” they call It—won
IX.
fame from his old companions who gather at
It Is at this.period that the glance of the the midnight hour. On the one band I hear
pooh affrighted by the emptiness and the death called a blessing; aad.on the other. I see
menacing darkneea of tMe future. Is thrown it made (be law's greatest punishment; ami
backward over the p ast It is now that the yet, so far as I can see, the real difference Is
footsteps of tho traveler enter on the confine« thpt the criminal Is. assured of as little pain a«
of thB domain of the Infernal. It la here where possible, whilst the virtuous and noble mayhis feet oommence to take hold on hell.
lie for days in the agonies of desolation.
tbi be begins to hear the flap of
It is now that
I go fortb once again, a n d I And meu, a u d
imonlac wings, and
And see the oatllnes of hor women, too, regarding life A* such a corse
demoniac
wbleb are coming to torture him. that they rush to death as a blesdlng; yea, to
rid shapesi which
Looking baek over the past, he finds that the very death the law call« greatest punish
It glows with aa almost supernal light. Each m e n t. The scientist tells me these people are
Incident from childhood to the present 1b re all of n o s o n D d mind; Vet h e will acknowl
vealed, clear and unmistakable, ae if llinm- edge It (s merely a question of nnfficlimt mo
inated by an electric brilliancy. The dim tive, for It Is quite right for the soldier to
atmosphere that has so long loin over this expose himself to certain death for glory; but
rtlon of bis life is swept away, and he seen very wrong for a n o th e r m a n to do It. to eecap«
logs In a new garb. Every occurrence suffering.
and, event stands oat without concealment. • I go Into tbe church and I listen to tbe
Things that he had forgotten or wished to teacher, as he tel la me that God died once
forgot, present themselves with frightful dis tb it raun might not have to die twice. But I
tinctness. All the mistakes, the blonder«, do not see how a God dying once has made
the errors, the vlros of his Dip'rise in high man's dying once, any different to what it
relief, and demand inspection. Mutilated was in the nMen time. Bnt amidst all this
friendship«, unhallowed love«, broken resol perplexity I discern three facte very clearly.
utions, dishonest actions. uDjust prejudices, First, that physical death comes to all allk*;
throng before him In their true character.
next, that whether that process be consider
Once when he dallied with the wine-cup, ed a blessing or not. depends entirely upon
hie soul was filled with Irresistible Impulses the way we look at It; and thirdly, there Is
which he then deemed the outcome of lofty the Important possibility that onr views apon
inspiration; now hB sees them ae simply the the «abject of death may be very imperfect
gross stimulus of Intoxication In which, In or altogether in error.
stead of being a gdd, he was a brute. The re(To b# oeotlooeiL >
solres.the Inspirations, tbe hopes, tbe dreams,
born of the occasion, are seen to be false, de
BOOK REVIEWB.
ceptive, misleading. What he believed to be
enjoyment be now discovers to have been a
f *:i book* notlrad under ibtTbead, a n for tale at. or
degradation; what he thought to be a light ean
be ordere« tbrouch. the offiee ot i be Hsueio- tunu>Jn a gorgeous eloudland; he finds to have aoraiCALJxuuAL.
been a wallow In the mire.
X.
THE DfSTRIBUriONOF PROnCCrS; or. tbe M»All over this fleld'of retrospection are re
cbaalam and MrlapbjMo of Exchange. By Ed
ward Atklaacm: K«w York. G, P. Potai in'* Soda
reeled broken vows, unkept promises, linbiSHOpegra. Prie« f 1,00.
. rile plans, faulty execution, unfinished ef
Tb» tbrra eaeey» oc Wagm, Rtoklag aod tbe Raliforte, bungling action, and lack of firmness
for the right. Everywhere spreads n waste, way, thè Tarmar end thè Public, whlch rnekv op ibi*
volume,ar»
all vulaabt» and nwdabl», aod fall «f
with scarcely a redeeming feature. Unre
aod foli of euggralioo» aod Indottioo* from ih»
quited obligations, betrayed friendships, in fact»
facte, all mad» up 1,0a clrar aod vlrtd «Già, and wlth
gratitude, appear and tannt the damned soul earorat eoo vietir»o.
with all the malignancy and persistence of
Noi bllnd to exìaUng wroog*. Ih« beorfit« of
tbe demons of tbe Gnebre Inferno.
our «yneme of fidane». Ubor aod trao*iW>rUlino,
The pale, tear stained faces of young girls, ara-al«o polnted oot. aod th» genera) corcloaJon I*
the sorrowfa] countenance« of gray-haired Ihat Ih» pethway of thè people la up aod oot down.
The aotbor I* a Boetoo huaìarae mio «ogaged lo col
men ao*d women, like living phantasms, toti
aod le a Caratai itati*Uclao and
wound tbe victim with reproachful glance«, a duem*rtuf*ctur«T
wril»». A frer-Uader ih Uienry, bl» cocciaand possibly he pees here and there a,san- ■ino» are
anmedmae flogvd wkh th* bua of bla nploken grave that recalls a Iff« which h ^ an - lotw, bat are falrty gtvea aod worthy of Ibotighi,
thl n kl ng iy and sel flahJy sacrificed.
HI« faci* and riewi on wagra aod rallwaya are rap«etally interrati ng, aod every tarmar aod worxrr
‘'Take thy beak from col my heart,"
ahould b» fami ilei wtth tbam.
Is a thousand times the cry of him who is
-Tithing in this bell of retrospection. All the LIFE NOTES; OR FIPTY YEARS* OUTLOOK. By
hoars of the sleep]©«* nights
jf_ltermlnabl©
ti
William Giuro», D. D. Boston; Lee i . Bhepard,
f the
thi vnltare of regret pierces his breast aa If
Clotb, pp, 362. P rie |1 Ì0.
he were another Prometheus, rock-bound and
Thta hook la a aort of. atitoblographj, embodylog
helpless against torture.
reflvctlona and commenta upoo putiUc m»n «od
The recolleetion of vlcloas companionship »venta of thè eotbori* lite time. Dri Hagu» ara* un
is more poignant and unendurable than tbe pbfloenpbrr, and bis remftrfvceoc« erme* co pcollnkM covdee* of the Mohammedan damned; round lualght of meo aud thlaga Tbey ero le trarat
and the memories of peartlessness and un ing lo ona who ad mire» tbe anthor, aod wUbra io
kaov wbat b» thongfat of cartaio thlnga. Hla narappreciated sacrifices, more freezing than rowoap
Jodgment la mauifaet In bla rati mate or
the Icy embraces of thfepareee river. Verily, Emersotiof
aod Parker, and tha awakenlng tendeoctra
i In this life, la tbe nndettof great cities, In of raflatóoa Ibought lu thelr Urna.' Trae to bl* owo
qnlet homes, lo salons where dancers revolve, eoovieti ot», ih# atribor «eie fotth thè evita of deparbeneath the ehadowaof the pnlplt, In the taro from raUbilahad doctrtnea aud mathoda. Bui
fili dentadarkness of midnight, under tbe blaze of
admlrer»
noonday, everywhere that ha man tty exists
______ __________ , . ___
o tts n lt
and bas erred and «offered, there is a hell in ___________
may
bava
a
cenala
biataric
vaine
to
ooiunaod
IL
which sonls hare been plunged and are “cov
ered all or«r with tbe sweated foam of tor WITHIN AND WITHOUT. A PHILOSOPHICAL
ture like green rice in an o v e n P o u t r r o
Lvgo-Klhka! and Religion* Romance; loFoor Part».
fa Chicago Time*.
Chicago; J. ThotupaothGlil, Mauager CVi R Pub.

S

New Books Received.
TAX THE AREA ; A Sotolloonf lb* Land Problem,
fly Kemper H-cock. New York: John W, Bondi
Co. Lfitrtr« Library. Price, 1?J root«.
HUMAN CCMURE AND CURE: fa Six Peru
Hr K. D. BabUU, M. 11-, I>. M. Saw York: Tb»
New York Solar Tbermolume Co. Price, part Orel,
Gh eeot*.
BEHOLD THEf WOMAN. Panblo sequel to Man
1« I-or, and companion to Eero Homo. By fiulab
Urintun. Milwaukee, WU; Published by th» Au
thor,
.
,
HBOKL’d PHILOSOPHY OP THE STATE AND
■ OF HISTORY. By Geo. S. MorrU. Chicago: 8.
CL Grlgg* a Co. Price. |1.2i.
r u m . iN iiiiit 'N

N O T IC E .

Tb» Rauoto-PuiLOserKicAi, J ouoxal will b»
•rot to new mbecrlbe», on trial, thirteen weeks for
titty cent*.
Subscriben lo arrean are reminded that tb« year
la draining to a cloae, sad mat the publisher ha»
trusted them lu good faith.. He now oak* them to
cancel tb»lr Indebtcdo«** and remit for a year to
adraoce.
Straders haring frleuda whom they would 111* to
ara Lav» a copy of tbe J ogkhal, will to accommo
dated 1/ they will forward a Hat of aucb name» to
Ibis office.
'Tbadatn of expiration of tbe u me pi id for.li print
ed with every »otoeritor'a addrma, Let each •uiacrltor examine and eee how'hle account aland»,
Specimen coplea of the Jouanai, will to rant frw
to any adárve*.

the largrat of any like, wrakly in (be world. N«
wlde-awakft. money-making farmer can afford to be
without It. Samp!«» aod catalogue of ro>oka rrra.
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she aa

hjr Muon £ ItuqUn ln UKI

O tto f maker* MU..»«-.) in

Ito U ndK tin of rtoM

tosi matent*, t o t the M*rao A Marnila U n i » to - ,
at way* matotatoed t W r »votane, r m th« to»t In
i ha a . .ir!
Meran úfe Ramilo off.r. aa dtntonruarion ot tto
aneavaito «acetone* o f ib , { r o rs.n., it o to t tto*

■t all of th*errar Worn * JtifaJMitunr. «Juro itot uf

I"*™ -J»7, la cm jKUU un wi h tout Maker* ot »it
r oiin t/v-r,“ th«» bave itiTatiabîr fakcp Um hurtir.i
tortor». lU v lra tfld fru tta ne » tin. >

PIANOS.

H r* cera,

(. ta l

*4

Ct „K ara

vtfcoBt fra«««. Tane Data h
, ----------- f»Äm tra «**- w» rara**.»« ir
“
* 0|,r *
1 •i»e OO Wrywfc V M ft| 8f* fld id bM
f it du,rr'°'
A a t d r o r**'
tta m

Win Mji n e t », 4ów i |s n ^ qa um# aim Yni
« » * i * «««rasa»iu«r at
IZ
f t * KEMIfeuTU*. »aka b • i r i u n n i K P>*rrm*a

'otrtrf -'r-ninj Bita* id It
*«.
WTCkorg, a Zima

_____ _______________ na to oral« »u Chraraa

Meran A ruadlo'» It*,.
tarto Ih imi, m,¿ ha» h.-.

StriBifrr wa. totrodiK.il

protorojjcid hy *vp>-n» th.
----------------------------- • t-rratrat la M tiw n rs I i<

fletto» In hair a oratory,“
A ChçolMt, runtetoing tr-tintooUto

from

three

'tomatal |,uix 1i*«rfp. Biu*kt*Ti*, *nd tener*. »rm,
ILwrttor n ilII to -crip - 1 ««catektRoe. to an/ >p;>i|-ant
n o M ana
«aid for u . b or «rar w im u it,

*l*.i reptod.

toika Ufa I eprr.

MASON & KAMI IN ORGAN & PIANOCO.
JMTramad St., Batic*. *6 V Utk St.'Urâai Sa.i, NT,
__ 149 W rite * A»», Chfcag».___________

iOr. HobensaciTs Nerraus DebilitiPills
rw'«WMkn»»»ciftnc*p»<k'ttorv-nl-ni«.r old

' ' / • M S . r o r » il* « ifr r IJab*n«r»-*,im
w e t. Vatu. l'fK », I L Jt«tol traf circular«
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FAHRflHD & VOTEY

O R G A N C O .,
DETROIT. MICH.
W o» S ty l» * .
L a te s t P a te n ta .
____________ C a ta lo g o » P f# » ,

OPIUM æ l ï S H
f f A W ATCH r B R E E ?
S S Ï / Î S
•to»»- •- lC
-rr> iitn
- rìtiil>
- U»
-til< .^-WM
»tome«*
-tali» year
Ttd -ffatnapLafer
roweM(M
Afri IM
m>prfrmlnauliwt
a t*« »ieri, r
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* C R IC U L 7 U a iB T .R * C ln o ,W la .

Siis:s;estfv.e Outline
B I B L E

ot raa»'rb.afee
- Inrertmenl*. a
OO M o r ttH r .lt

I d Looking s ü

tood tan»#, ara 0 « b a tis ta
lorp r.iUra. Soctr Caro
lira,! I.«» lo n u * t » > H fee r u t iu«a/ flow.
t> lit * (or full p i rcJ.-u It n ,

N i i u i T T i t a i t « i n t n a i r;ip.
K eel E alal« D r « |r n ,
M r e e Clfy, H u m a i.

L i i| 1 e r l o i s ,
1Heladla« e rotar tLeUBMBt of Ua*
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ORIGIN ANO PROCRESS IN OUR WORLD,
By ADAM MILLER, U.D.
Wiua eo A araraii or T h ia m n ra e*'
Bl h « . it w ruattAfe. f t f t
Tra oorrv» ut stanit SIX» er* ■t u t t i/ aulito end *# rara

rodeoed tra peto* (rare | | i*

üó Ont», Postpaid. Cloth, SÎ9.Pages.
AM «* Or. m ira-a arorkv fiLToUrat et pupuarar* prfca

D A N I E L A fiB K O N F p

S T U D I E S

AS W• ■ S e lla li M l,, f l i l r a « * , m .

BIBLE HEADINGS.

TO TBE AFFLICTED

C a ta rrh L u re ,

tig JOHN U. E LL IO T T ,'

C a U r r h .D r t B a d P a r r tir i! VI m i I li l a g

A clergyman, aft*r year* uf <u(l»rlngrmtn tliil
loathsome dlaeaae, Catarrh, aod valuly lrjlug «vary
known remrdy, at leal Tonud a preraTtprion which
impletely cured and aaved Mm from death. An,
iffrrer in
«offerer
from thl* dreadful dlarara «rudieg iralf
addrawed tumped envelop« to P u t J , s. Lawrence,
212 List' «h St. Nr York, will receive the recipe
free Of chargr.

AND

a um« (»un a. a, mero w
S u l» » « a d S u c g r a l l o n v f o r D tb te-

C a ta rrh C u red
Catarrh I* a vi-ry prevalent dUcif..', with
dtstrriuing aod oflcn.ive symptoai*. IJoud's
Bari.iparllla give« riMdy rrlirf aod «perdy
cure, fnnu the f j r t It act* through tlie iiloa],
end tliu* roach«» every part of the ayitem,
*■I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
Hood’» SarsaparlHaaiid X;iiu tu-t troubled any
, wiUi catarrh, and luy p-ner-ii health Is milch
belter." I. W. Ltt.t.is,Tintai Clerk Qiicaco
* ht. Lout* Railroad,
” I »affcied with catarrh * or * yea« j tried
Buoy wonderful cure*. Lcthalr«, etr , tpemlfcg nearlydue hundred dollars jalthou: beueffL
1 tried llood'a fions perilU, and Waa greatly
Improved." SC, A. Aanxr, Worcester, Mast.
Hood's Banaparilla 1* O w w lcrlud by
' three jraultoiD n : 1st, the rautilmd«* of
remedial ngetii* ; sd, the proportion; *J, tbe
p r o e m of securing tbe active mediclost
qualities. The result 1«amediclue of uouiual
strength, effecting cure* hitherto unknown.
Bend lor bouk containing additional evidence.
“ Hood'# Sa «»partita tmie* Up my syriera,
purifies my IjUkk!, tuaryivua mV aupetue. and
«eeroa to make me over." 3. i\ Tuorcrao.v,
Register of Deedv Lowell, Mas*.
"Hood's fl ironperilla beau «II other», aod
j worth in weight in gold," I.k n u u x a ro s,
I » Bank fit rcct, New York City. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all droggtrt«- It : «li for
Mad^only by C. L HOOI> ts CO„ Lowell, Maas. \

IOO Doses O ne D o llar.

SKIN &"SCALP

aborteomluga of lb* clergy. In their fri quasi
aü* C im ccu .m e a ra a te B is cue», rao >c n c u iu aoir mo
lenient attitude toward encía) alna, are exp-wed «od nnul-Ue aas* B*ratuw (irararad (ram It eiuerrallf. *0 *
a a m i m r . r a » v t o d h in k r . I«Lerail i, IIIcondemned. Tbe too« of Rm work la good, aod Ua c n i e r ueoocrad
Witeti atl eUier raoMOi** u i U x M ¡»/»I
mors] ideal la high. Apert from Ita ethical and varteWV
eUo* rui
phtliwnphlmi value, th« work bra much merit ae a
romance, aad will doubflara^flnd many reader».
franbieeciH (raxitis<n ■

WITH

T l ir u H l. C u p l e a u n t J l o r u l s g .T a v tc .

Vrn3n»nt enda, Oiitpa, rtjm*¿ iiitoeia. moaeblUi, AITiW*

CuOnmpUvo aod Nh«H b «

B ead in g * ,
Tunca
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» «IT H .U akA T M iro

nxv meo u

IN H IB IT O R .

« r a i* r. I’MKMO.L

A. J Ovntan.

Orare# « HMdnab,
ft ft at«o T

J. H. Tinerair
ir.**. H WtottMrar,
JLCI «Ota-.
ft w. mdem.ii.

n tf

FISHER'S

mw era« u> re u um w ttw.rabi* « *

Uorortaa Amar,
Hrnrj gmtws»,

,

......................

m m

»'•JW W rllW i Craaru, u •

Tbe cabinet orean « » in-

trodare« to Id p?.■., *; fnnu

We may elao add that It i* one ot lb# brat all round
family paper» published. For from $1.00 to *1,25 It
■How* no* free choice of over 250 doth bound
dollar volumae with tbe -paper, end baa glteo
ray ovar «10^00 book* dcirltvw Die pe»l two yrara
It la a complete rural famLiy paper.—Fee.

C LEAN SED
Oo. Cloth, pp. 3 i « ? v
Thl» 1» a curlnwJorijTuterMUDg^bneky pohtiabH
P U R IF IE D
Vor the S»II*le.|-tiUeeoeaKeJ Jwnul
with queetlooe of law,
The Seleace of Death.
. ju a o f a very lbUrratlcg
[AND BEAUTiriEO
■V_____ _____ are Struoffiy writteev The
BV
llgniflad by tbe author,who bold* tbatltlath *
BY CHARf E? DAWBAHN.
C U T IC U R A .
outward mecIfraUtioa of oavadram, groouded
upon Its prioriplra; but that may, like cctsaeftce»
c u t a w a w i r a jju n m o * k d BZ*u r i n i * o t h i
Don't tell tne, 0 Mieutlst, that there Is no IIralf, be perverted. Under tb* Rule* of coc »**»*. rp o a>Ua
* f rUIMrea ood la f u u »>«1 carl*« l» tttrlac. On.
tkmk the author iocukatra many Iraeoo* of Uuth Bcart b*. licWo*.
teat) *h4 ttaplr Mrarara ot (to *kJn. <ol;
»neb thing as death; that yon fiad nothing and
virtu#,
eriacraa eooslderwbie
eoosiderabie phUmmpbl^il
phi loi
rtoe, and erinoraa
ra d bltnO. wua Ju*0 or heir, ri oofvloTraw« lo #W*«*. UM
bnt change, eternal change, la the position »Willy.
c v n n u Kawauin i n loranibi*. ,
ability. Tbe
Tb# theojofy
Ibeojogy of the
U>* book la
l* rradical, aod'

of an eternal atom, I am not talking just
now from your at and-point, 0 freethinker,
for I have been standing by the bedside of a
dylog mother. Do yon strpp«« that suppress
ed sob t* tbe voice of grief became a few
atoms of matter are niout changing their
place lu the great universe? Watch those
children standing In silent awe, as with a
sorrow only yet half born they feet tbe abadow of their coming Joes. Listen to the moan
of the hatband,—to hid wall of agony, “ O
God. don’t take my darting w lfer Bee the
good old doctor, the friend of many year*. He
recognizee that i power greater than his
own le a t work, as be tries to follow the
throbbing p a l» to Its last heat.
And what of the mot her*lying there so pale
and wan. who gave her Ufo to her husband
th at summer morn of long ago, when flow
ers, bird* and sunny Okies seemed made for
such a love aa hero? And every day since she
basi idevoted to him and her ehUdren,, caring
only that they should be happy. Do toq woo
der that tbe very sIUdm Mema to sob aud
. moan, u each one feel* aa If Uure moat be
■om* power, some miraci« that »ball stop
ibis awful horror? ‘I know full weli.0 read
er, that your thought« fly back to Just snch
\ seene, and you recognize La troth; aod
there le no spot on tbe earth, where you may
not eee that right and listen to tboee moans,
aa the atom grows cold, because ail that gave
It Ilf© Is being driven out by unchanging

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Tbe way to make money I» to eeae U. Hood'*
SaraapariJle I* the moat economical me lid ne to boy,
*» It 1« tb* only medicine of which can Duly be arid,
“ 100 dora» one dollar." Do col take any other pre
paration If you have gadded to boy Hood’» Sarsa
parilla.
A G r e a t M* w » p ip r r .
Th* American Rural Home, Kochrater, N. Y„
la how reu*rdrei m the leading former’* hew*peper
of America. It corar» »very «late and terrlloiy
and I» an 8-page, n-year-old weekly. If aabacrlbcd
for within thirty day«. It can be hod, fifty-two
weeks, for 75-;. only! Regolar price $1,00, Tb» re
port* of ov»r tenthowand corrr*pondent*. I<y mail
and telegraph, are condertrad In lia wrakly crop
lie present..........................
circulation le 150.006__
new» cnnm.fi«. .......
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wuium Uwum.

Hr, itri.i. .

A t . t o . Ae

TU« B it« r t o lW I are M Ut nt Uw l * m «ad a l i )
«trara, t r a rara atoM a*aerar» tiurarra tubi# reraiaa».
«n4 l i n c w i l H « u r l a t i « era t wirful ra t ani« le tra
tniBUUr* sto » » iw t w . to t m tra iTtrWuae wra « io n ut
uodenteod »e <knew bow le un* r.i* ionie. » 1 1 peata *rUr>

fa tu ra «

vtut!« end li.Cu er <ut>>*ci«

rpeekerT rhta boot win belt» joa Uo pw #iu
ra tte rf Mmif tW* boo« tn4 |« r wUI do U.

PRICE $1.00- » » t bj mail Post-paid.
to Btkle Xarken (re* with each eoj/.

ta)vfr*a eat a toel 1 « rallYdeauMatraM tra trrafe *r wltaa ■*
ra *r fra . t i t ra poetar rare for evplanatìiw. W* wtn w *d
paran ira t arm Med roe batter eraerauoaui« #r (fela tm porupt aabtact VIM ibWailcefTOo veil' p r w u O d K l «
r o p w Tern re a rrre .fra » » ro llA e ra ra a or rmlimm.
*ud rnpru tb-to io eiMUra dirocUae. «Per» twe eco «e* tra
rane, and M a n bow ro rrmara It.

PBAJRIE CITY NOVELYY CO, *
i t Harampb
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D A H IK L A V IU H O S K , P u b l! n « r ,
4.1 Hfeufiolph Ht.t Clilrago. III.
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SPIRITUAL REFORMATION.
LIFEAMOWORKS OF DR, JUSTtNllS KERNE.R
AMDWILUtM HOWtTT.'

r r a t « Plnonrm ot raw Sdenot wtara ]Jv#a eo I UJjoo ia
tra o tm o ra u rro re b ra x , ten», ir a M *j# rm u « e r« t tw *
valnme, wUI ra (toed m b»er e «ran« rtm llerttr tu«ed> Otrar
In otrar Olrtalon« Uea Uw no# wUleb uro Uok* tteU- l a w ,
]1v- • end lebon.
'
Ckeo b ro to pn MS. Prte#»3-60, raei*«» IS «#*•** *ttr».
For «ate. wtutoale aed ra o ft Hr ira R a u B io -n u ra m a t
o l B i u m i m n o n *, em om

INVAtUABtE IM PSTCKITAI Bi £1»ECM.
B I O G E N .
A S p ecu latio n on th e O rigin an d
N a tu re o f Id le .
B T PJtOF. ELLIOTT COVXS.
Memrar of If * MeOoaiel Aee rin v of fecSf* d a l of am kmmtiles reUorapbKrei burtrsy; ot tb* FtOJoraSbic*/ aeU JJUnal
•1 racleUa at W uklnrvoo: etc. *tr.
T i i u t f t i ; d i t i o .* .
-M tb o e «n tu rd tn rrertie I I a ifeell Uw It« « U f t a t
trae
TH Pereira * f fio ro t*

crataeo

Hntil G p a ic s;
OR,

MEMORY CULTURE.
Bt ADAM KXLLX&. M. ft
A pcaeUral era aaer at al em b f wbteb ra r wwaek, * 1 0 «
faena, ce* traía htmeaif ro aractda* r a iS S b e r a r a

THE fL E B G f, Their Sermon«;
THE STUDENT, fils Leaaou*;
^
THE BUSINESS MAX, Items or Bwlwefefe.
ra*
e* pas w ira eenvyat pafeOt Mac
e (ro data aee, to npariare W a ll ra*Media«toJaro* M B

rarava n *

n * amfear, aa aio aaan. croi»* ro bara s
* • tramad P» tvaaotne *a<Mr tata »fai
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Weeeadleil« n mm i r t lt roen aerara* of fama« a
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raft», to «rtJCra.
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Spiritualism,
Psychical Phenomena,
Free-Thought,
and Science. * «fee JOUBWWt/W I
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JACK HALL, OR THE "SCHOOL DAY« OP AN
AMERICAN BOY. By Rotori Grani, mutinied
c a ta lo g c e a n o e r íc e l is t
aim - Km to Car* %
by F. G. Atwood. Boeton; Jordan, Marsh A On.
MMlflAm, I ilili
cloth, pp. am.
awuvrThl* le a book for boya, and, like aD of Ita kind, m n i e c u n m i u T s l o u ,
J . \ 0 . t* . B I I S D Y . C’b le a s e r , 111,
deal* largely In lb* element of paroma! adveaturo.
T~
The hero Wa veritable'* yoaoc America,” and tb*
J
ill
FT
KriKtW
W
m
M
h
ferakl;
worlds
author baa certainly not idealtied him vary much.
ri IT* 0*1 «era la erorr trow brat la IM worlds
Th* style ot the book le lo acoord with It* .object,
a tafear er rem ua
and la sometime* jrhtti* tinged with street Meng;
-m**»
o rev__________
r e x o u a te
W
O
NDERFUL
DISCOVERIES
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APHORISMS OF THE THREE THREES. By
RdwardOwIngv Town*. Chicago; Charles H. Karr
4 Company. Prior, $UXL
,
Than ta la Chicago a dub of nloe battoroa aod
profamkmal men called Tbe Tbre* Tbroee. Tbl»
little book le mode up,for the moat part, of tb* ottenoeraof Ib* memhn of Ibta rfuh,wbn*r# ac
esttMMd to din* logstbw at stated hrtsrraJa. end af.
ter (tlouer to dtoeura each topics as prraeuttbemmivra. Tb* book ha. leecbrdu. third edition.
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R E LI GI O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L J O U R N A L .
they are uuanrpaued in enterprise, Inde
pendence sud ability.
In 18Ô6 the Ekumo-PniLoaopHtCAL J our
fU BUSHEB WEEKLY ET EE LA MUE «T., CHICAGO nal was founded by Mr. 8- 8. Jouee, whosu
devollou to Rnlrituallsm his never been snrpataed and seldom equalled. To the promul
By J O * « O. BCTtfDE.
gation of a knowledge of Spiritualism he
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IH ADVa HCE.
gave his entire time ahd great talenta.
On« Copy, 1 y w r ,....................... -#£'2?* Though profoundly Interested In the phe
«
tí m o n th » ,.................
fc
nomena, and not always a ilUorlmloatlng ob
insLE t* rta ,» tE m m aiL i ttri m t
server, he valued them as primary and ele
REMITTANCES »houid t* m»d<# by Unii.d mental step» toward a higher lotellectnal
flUto* FutUl Money Order, Express Company and spiritual development, and not as the
M -ucy Order. RegliirJffld LotUr or Dmftonchlior end and all of Spiritualism. He held SpiritMew TorK or Chlcego
nallam to be In Its broad and comprehensive
co »: t a a« cam a m c a o # c* lscai «amo. scope, "fhe phitoiophi/ o fA ifi'i and ever kept
All Inttan and communication» »boutd h« ad. this prominently In view In hi# writings.
Ere**«d, a d all remittance» made payable tn He aimed to build up a great publishing
JOPN a Bb’N B ^C hlf go, 111.
establishment that would be for Spiritualism
, Ad«rtlatn(r Rate*. 30 cent* per A-ale line.
what th» Methodist Book Concern ie to Meth
RejdIni Notice,-W cent» per line.
odism, and oven more. To tills end he la
I . n n l d - T b o i n a » , Advertising Agents, *&
bored, bis whole soul absorbed in tbe task;
Auidolpb SU*st, Chlraco. All co-i>munka«lon*
relative to sdvvrtitlng »ttould be addres-cd lolbein- aud had those connected with him In the en
terprise been equally devoted and true to the
Enlcrrd »I the pwdofUee In Chicago, IU-, ai work, it Jiad been accomplished. Absorbed
«eco ml-cl»»« m tier.
In his undertaking losach a degree as to be
oblivious to the petty ambitions and treason
N V K O IJ IF N C O P I E S of the R r llable plottings of politicians and cranks ho
fiO 'P A iIo ito p A lrd l J o u r t u i l will lie awoke one day In tbe Tall of 1866 to a résilia
to o t fnnr weeks free to any one wishing tion of tbe sUnatlon.only to find that treach
to esumine it with n view of *«b*crlblng. ery had wrested the splendid nndertaklog
from his control, and vested It Iq tbe bands
Apply with «Mre»« In roll to
of thoss whose venal purposes and silly am
J 3 ÏO . C . B U M P Y , C h ic a g o .
bition rendered them blind to the main pur
pose of the corporation.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
This was a severe blow to Mr. Jones, bnt
Tb* Bnuaio-PnioaonzoiL Jounnai. deauea It to 0. with a perfect trust iu the predictions of
di i tlncti r nndcratood tnat tt enn accept no naponil Mi spirit friends that the JODJUUL would again
lt; u to M «fnv|rm« npreaaed by Contributor* tod emerge from the cloud and with him at Its
OomepofiSériU Vn* and open ditouwlon wlttun cer
tain Umita la invited, and In UcMolTtuniataaoM writer* head continue work, he waited. And the
are alone reaponalbla For. tb* article* to vrMcS tbetr wait was not long, for In nine months' time
name* are altaCDed.
the greedy and incompetent traitors had
RxetMD«aa and Individui» 1n/qtwUnf (rom (be llauan>FNiuM)ratOAL JocnuuL.'hm requeeted to di* swamped the concern and pnt It hopelessly
ttmculab between editottal article* and tbe eommunit»- In debt. After the collapse, one of the chief,
bnt not the most guilty, wreckers came
tton* »I eomependmu.
Anonrmcm» letten and eofnmnnlcatkm* will not be to Mr. Jone« and the present editor pleading
DOtloed. Tbe name and adorée» OF the writer are re- for aid to save the remnants. The charter
jtilml u a fuaranty of good Faith. Selected manu•erlpu oamxrt oe preferred, nettber will they be re was gone, there was nothing (eft of all the
turned, utile*» «u"Beirut po»u*|« I»aont With the request. line plant that was not blanketed with a
When new*paper» or marpmnee are eeni to the mortgage. Taking the subscription liston
Jorina ai,, oootalrln* matter For »pedal attention, tbe
^eeoder trill pleaae draw a line around the Article to which there was u large amount due to sub
scribers and nothing to apeak of due the pa
which be derlnw to Mil notice,
per, Mr. Jones with the help of the present
Oil Ci no, ILL., daturuaj, November BU. IHdT.
editor began anew the work of building up
the J ournal. With little ready money, but
A Firent Publishing i entre.
good credit—Mr. Jones soon had the paper
going again. But for several years the har
"In fifteen years from now Chicago will be den was very heavy. Should the present
tbe greatest pobliahiug centre lu America." writer ever give to the public a history of
This prophecy w u made tea years ago by o those years, he feels quite sure the verdict
geatlemea connected with one of the largest would be: "Only by preterhuman aid could
end oldest publishing booses in New York the enterprise have been kept afloat, and the
city, during e conversation In the J ournal courage of those at the helm.maintained."
’ offlae. With nnlimUed oonfldence a» to CblThe eohfeme of a great publishing house,
eega'a future glory In many ways, the editor lu Chicago, for tbe publication of books,
of the J ournal w u astonished to have an pamphlets and tracts relating to psychical
enthusiastic New Yorker mike a prediction science, spiritual philosophy and a system of
gvebas no Chicago man would hare had tbs etlilca baaed ou science, together with an
aatitraade to otter or thejialth to believe. On experimental department for tbe study and
being preasod for his reasons the man of development of Spirit manifestations and In
Githsm entered Into an extended exposition tercourse, had to be given np for the time
showing a comprehensive knowledge of the and all energies conserved for the benefit of
whole country, the tendency of trade, proba the J ournal. But thè original plan has
ble tnersas" (if population, growth4n Impor never been abandoned, though twenty-two
tance of the W -ri, advantages of Chicago years bare parsed since it was first coq,
'^ o n ra fltrth e r American cities m a centre of template*!, and Mr. Jones hai gone to spirit
manufacture, in-Mts never-to be equalled fa- life. The need of such a powerfal publish
gltltlM for dhtrlbatlon. All this of neceasily ing house with Its array of completely equip
m in in g cheapness of protraction, rapidity of ped soxUUrles was never so great *s now.
- distribution and control of the market.
Neither has Ita possibility over been so clear
The ten yewrj that,, hare past since this os at present.
*
prediction was made, hare witnessed such
Alwayslo dependent, critical and progres
rapid strides In the growth of Chicago's sive the J ournal has never failed to make
publishing Interest na to Insure the correct Its dent,or to keep pace with the requirements
ness of the New York -publisher's judgment. which Increasing knowledge and public
Already thin city su rp rise competitors In sentiment have demanded. Iafa ct.it b&j ever
some branches of the business. A Chicago been a maker of public opinion rather than
dally after making careful Inquiries, pnb- a mere r^Hec^or of the current thought of
llshe« data calculated to enrprlse even those the m aJorlty?\
engaged in publishing. " In some respects,"
The Journal ba^reached an eg* surpassed
says this report, "Ibis city Is the greatest by bnt one other Spiritualist publication; It
publishing poinjr of th* world, and In all has made a record for good work, great
pother* It ranks only second in this country to achievements, widespread and heajtbful in
New York." The* amonot of wages annually fluence unequalled in the Spiritualist field.
paiddn Chicago publishing establishments, It has successfully withstood the witchery of
L(iiU<fh*nd«Qt of the J-ib printing business, to wonder eeekers nnd ..wonder venders, the
day, a* edmp v « l with IBSO, is as ten to one. tremendous onslaughts of vindictive op
ThPnNjre more atlases manufactured here ponents, the machinations of malloIonB mal
tQaii IT* all the resLof the world combined. contents whose sole Incentive lu donning the
N-ariy 7,0» 000 bound books are'turned oat cloak of Spiritualism has been selfish and
yearly. Chlrago -isanea more inscription sensuous. It stands to-day with greater
bookethan Boston, New York, and Phtladel moral strength and a more wide spread In
phla oo itblned, and publishes more standard fluence than ever before—as In the nature pf
works of history, fiction ana biography than things It should. It has the moral support
Atgeric
of the beat thinkers and brightest souls In
. Twenty yrare ago * good job'of bound took Spiritual Ism; It has the respectful attention
work ¿¡told not h« done In Chicago; row , of and good wiU of a vast body of intelligent,
the 500 standard Works necessary In forming thoughtful people outside of Spiritualist
a library every one Is pnblUhsd herewith as ranks,—as ah Independent, n nsec tarlaci, fear
finv printing, binding, and artistic work as lessly honeet paper deserves to have.
’ are done anywhere, and nearly one-third of
The time la now propitious for the en
the books manufactured here are Sold In the largement of Ita usefulness, by establishing
Eastern markets. It la asserted by those In Bucb a splendid nnd powerfal concern as was
the trade, that books can be made here on.a- originally Intended; and by strengthening it
dirge scale, freight paid to New York and financially eo aa to give It an Increased staff
then sold for lees than the cost to manafac- of trained writers and editors, and a more
tura ihere,
complete equipment In «very way.
Chicago has what b believed to be tbe
The present odi tor and publisher has dem
largest bindery In the world; its .capacity Is onstrated by eleven yean of snccwsfol work
11.000 books per day. A few* years ago l b that a Spiritualist paper may be critical,
proprietors woald hare been seriously troub rational and Indspend•nV-'froe from all
led to complete COOcopies per day, and these ollqnea, and above all sordid schemes, and
not In tb s oeeh manner. Ohs publishing, yet live; that It can withstand persistent and
b o a« dealing mostly In popular works.of combined oseanlts of fraud, folly and igno
fiction, travel, biography and reprints of for rance, and grow stronger In'tbe trial. And
eign books of general circulation, now te furthermore, he haa ebown that this can be
rns« over 10,000 eoplee per day for SlO days lu done without loss of eottrage, decline of hope,
Id the year.' That Chicago la a superior point growth of the cynical sentiment or lessen
for the production of high class books Is evf- log pf faith In the Anal outcome. And now
d eiicd by the success of 8. C. Griggs A Co. be asks; among all the vast body of sincere,
^ » publish do other sod whose sales rival rational people who bare come Into a knowl
so f any house of the kind la Americe. edge of jibe troth of tb e je o ira l claim of
h U o iS o p U ic a ! j o u r n a l
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many of whom are blessed with wealth and a
goodly number of whom are millionaires, are
there not some who would like to co operate
with him? Are there not those who feel
they owe a debt to Spiritualism which
ii< can
be canceled In no other way so nathfaclorly
ai In aiding to strengthen the power
of tbe J ournal and tn building np a pub
lishing lions» la thle great publishing
centre? Among those who with 'pride
point their aou-SpIrltuallst friends to
the ItELinFo ParLosonircAL J ournal as an
exponent of SpirltaaliBm each as they are
willing to stand by, and who mast have
some realisation of the effort It costs both in
vital force and money to maintain .so high a
standard In a paper, among:thls no Inconsid
erable body, are there not some who are
ready to re-enforce their opinion with money?
Thoae who have euillrient Interest to answer
these sevoral queries, or who may desire
further Information with a view to co
operating as above suggested may mani
fest their Inclinations to the editor.
Mr. John (Hater In Chicago.
A notable company of rep resen tallvc peo
ple gathered at the residence of Mr.and Mrs.
Bundy on Thursday evening the I7tb Inst,,
to meet Mr..John Slater and witness anch
demonstrations of psychical power as might
be evolved by the occasion. Of the sixty
ladles and gentlemen present, nearly mil
were people who hare made their mark In
the world, and the names of a number of
them are familiar to the country at large,
Tbe pulpit, the press, the bar, the bench, tpe
medical profession, aud tbe banking Interests
of Chicago were represented; and members
of several literary societies and club*gave
additional brilliancy and diversity to the
assemblage. A preacher whe^e liberal theol
ogy. sweetness of spirit and derotlop to
humanity hare made hla name a household
word In America and given him a congrega
tion surpassed by no other In the city, HAt
naxtjo a veteran Journalist whose sharp pen
has punctured many a political pretender
nnd whose keen narcosm aud deep probings
have long been feared by respectable shams.
A banker whose word disposes of an hundred
million dollars or more every year, aat In
pleasnrabla expectation'near a lawyer who Is
feared by opposing counsel os are few In the
profession. A prominent Judge listened
heslde a lady whose!, brilliant studies of
Ooethe, Dante and Spencer have given her
an enviable reputation In literary circles.
Another lady, whose versatility, poetic gen
ius, and piquancy os a writer gives her en
trance to leading papers and periodicals, eat
facing a surgeon whose trained' hand and
great skill have carried him successfully
through many a capital operation. On his
right was a lady who has demonstrated that
woman can gain »fame and fo rtn n easa
medical practitioner aud still remain sweet,
lovable, apd true to home Interests. Episco
palian v^Met ho dints. Liberal Itellglonlsts.
Materlillsts, members of the Ethical Society,
Positivists, Unitarians and Theosophlste.
were equally Interested with Spiritualists In
Mr. Slater’s experiments.
To those who hare given even the slight
est attention to the study of psychical mat
ters It will be at once plain that Mr. Slater
had.an environment not calculated to give
him conditions favorable for tbe display of
bis powers- Mr. 8later Is the most perfect
send live—no; the best, trained—tbe writer
knows of. Ms reflect« the mental states of
those about him, whether In or out of the
fil'd), aa sharply and promptly as a French
mirror gives back a shadow. He Is a psy
cho meter. a telepathic percipient, a clair
voyant, and medium for spirit Intelligences,
all In one. In the vast, ever-changing psy
chical world this young man is constantly
acted opou as Isa baromdler or a seismo
graph during an earthquake In the physical
world. Ho Is a human, aolf recording mag
netometer and registers changes too delicate
for the pbyelcal senses, too subtile for the
Intellect to grasp, These peycho-magnettc
wares saturated with human feeling—hope,
fenr.donbt, jjrlticism, skepticism, wonder, and
every shade of emotion, and loaded with for
gotten experiences from long closed cells In
memory’s storehouse, these .Waves come roll
ing In from every Quarter toward this hyper
sensitive human register and make their rec
ord. This record Mr.- Slater, aa does any other
sensitive, Btrives to formulate to language
with varying »access. When tbe word pietare Is completed he te not always quite sure
to whom It belongs, he cannot clearly see the
connection; for tbe psychical wares contin
ue to break over him, and be feela.the never
ceasing, ever-varying touch of tbe register
mingling,new tracings with Urn old, loading
confusion on confusion, and complicating
the task of his Intellect. In this swirling
torrent of Influences his mind must work with
mors than Ughtalog like rapidity or be lost
In the surging chaos, unless happily—av is
often the cose—his spirit friends spring to
fala aasletance and complete the effort.
Place such a human organism as Slater's
1r each a company as fa# me' last week, com
posed of persons of marked individuality,
strong will and great intellectual fores, and
fats task becomes a thousand-fold more diffl
colt than la a promiscuous popular andtence
such os U usually attracted to a public haH,
Bence If the experiments on the evening In
qaesUon resulted In soy clear, well marked
testa tbe effort moat be regarded as a great
»access. And each was the om«. Mr. Slater
waa totally Ignorant of who was to fas present
and bad no»« seen one of tbe company bo;
fore. He fiave several excellent delineation»
of character, aeieotlag his »abject*, by aeel
or otherwise u one may choose to
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gnlshed of th« compiuy. Hs described with
much particularity acversl spirits, giving
either tbe Initials or llmt name. Sun« of
these were fully reoognlzsd. la some Instan
ces what seemed to be mistakes bare since
boon found correct; nnd In othvr cases whree
tbe person addressed felted to recall at the
moment either incidents or Individuals do
scribed, it nil came hack to their re*ollection
after returning home. One example of this Is
all tb it space permits. Mr. Slater took a lady
by the hand, then aelxed thn hand of a gen
tleman, who was the lady’s husband, and at
once began to speak of an Invention they
were Interested In. Looklag toward the gen
tleman Slater Indicated by the motion of hh
feet and body that he sensed the nature of
the Invention; he then referred to the riu-1nesapart of the matter, mentioning Wash
Ington, and the desire of the Inventor to se
cure a specified eum of money. AH th h wu
admitted to be correct by tbe genttemai
and lady.
In ths'conrse of the evening hd relnrnnd to
this lady, and with more than usual feeling,
daflCFlbed a spirit who had come to her for
recognition. 'He tald her name was Mrs. 11.,
giving the Initial only, then described a drill
cully with one of her knyes which made her
lame, and said she had " passed from earth
In giving birth to a little one." The lady
looked blank but mads no re*poa>e, where
apon, as the medium was about leaving her,
Mr. Bundy asked if she recognise l anyone la
the description; sho replied “ No. I can recall
noauch perSonT*'! do not reoognlie anything
In It." The-medium seemingly very con fidput
he had made no mistake, and chagrlaed that it
appeared as though he had, redoubled his
effort to aid the lady In recollecting the par
aon, but without success. It seemed like a
compIjjto'fUtacfL the more marked because
of Utoparsistene^nf tbe medium, and the
gr^at delire of the lady to help biui out oi
the trouble If she coaid, by a recognition.
This considerably disheartened Mr. Slater,
and no very marked example of clairvoyance
or spirit Itiflneuce occurred thereafter. The
next day the editor of the JOURNAL received
through the post office a letter from this
lady, who by the way la not a Spiritualist,
which Is here given, demonstrating with
reasonable conclnslveness. that the medium
was correct.
“Why dldo’l tom« cm# mention Mr«. Halh»w»j’»
nam« wb#o Mr. t!!a**r »poke to me of H.? She woe

;

my Intimate friend, a i also Uie Friend ol

d id ;

pr»*-

eol. -She died lu childbirth end wee lam* rjualy tn
thekareu Mr. Sleter lllatinled. iem vary, wry
•ony tint I Jtd not think ol her. Yon mod re
member bee ;Ynd that wae exactly the etidlvooe ebe
would delight In." *
Mrs. Hatbeway wm a talented woman
and a lovely character; many of the compa
ny knew her, and In years gone by had lis
tened to her brilliant essays delivered before
the Philosophical Society and various Utera<vy clubs.'
After several days* reflection, , and analysis
of the evening’« exhibit, and after voluntary
confirmation« since received from persona
present, the writer la satisfied that .taken as
a whole ant) under all tba circumstances
Mr. Slater did remarkably well; and gave ex
cellent proof of psychometry. olairaudletice
clairvoyance, telepathy and direct spirit
control oHmpreeslan.

’ Practical Gala.
Forty years ago, or more, the Nine York
Evangcliit, a leading New School Presby
terian Journal then and now, In an article
on the anti-slavery contest, tn which U de
plored tbe inaction of the churches on that
question, said that "InflJeU arc doing for
humanity's sake what the churches ongbt to
bB doing for Christ’s sake." In those days It
was often said by reform teotnrers th a t" the
church never pioneered any unpopular re
form,” and these assertion« wore never dis
proved.
Creed above deed was tbe theory and prao
Uoe of popular theologians; heresy hunting
was more xealonsly pars nod than the expo*nre of moan sets, or of trvason to man
hidden under a ploaa pretense of love to God.
The old spirit and mvihod are not gone, bnt
they are en tbe wane. A enange has come
for the belter, but we may well bear In mind
tb it this change ha* been wrought by the
rebukes and warnings of fearless reformers
outside the church, far more than by any
spirit of progress and freedom within the
ecclesiastical organisations. We may honor
the faithful souls, within or without, who
have helped this change, and gladly recog
nlse a new emphasis given to practical r e 
form.
The CArffffan l/iifoatommsnds an article
by Profeasor.-Wllcox on "Industrial Teach
ing a t llLBHlDn)8Utloas>l, and «aye;
Tbe truth t*. H P»ul long ago Indicated, thn d*T#]optn«ot of oub mu»t bn a dnvntnpmml of body,
■out *ud »ifhlr, »ad »or ecarsflvn HU,Trowel wFilcn
attempt» oun of tb«*e aud Ignore» ton otovr, rail» of
ton Urgent QKfaiaeta.

At a Isle meeting of The Evangel|pal Alli
ance In Boston, asnodatad efforts to correct
great evils In sod-ty wer« eneonragsd, and
tbs laws of heredity aa bearing onf marrii
nfcrrisge,
and tbe Importance of moral, spiritual and
physical eallare. ae bearing on aocUL purity,
were not pushed aside to give pfcce to cried
making, bat began to be held os "tba weight
ier matters of the law."
Efforts like that made near Boston ji-ar*
ago, by Emma Hardlnge Britten, to establl»1
a reform school for fa leu women, and givim
upon account of a or n»-] neighborhood preju
dice, are now token np*by tbosb who woald
not then have tooched them.
The White Cross floctely finds »pedal fetor
among Eplsoopailans, and Canon Farrar
a itroug wordsfor toial afanUnene*, iu
foes of tbe srine Mbbiog custom
ampog I

mad a goodly compiny of clergy and laity
orthodox and heterodox, hear woman preach,
try to find a new Interpretation of P aalV
poor word* on her fit place, and even favor
woman suffrage.
The Young Men’s Christian Assoolatlonaopm reading room* and make temperance a
part of-their godliness, and th» W. C. T. D.
ealt*l* a hoit of ploq* women for the proteo*
tlou of the homo, which can only co me with
the destraofloa of the saloon.
Giving the-M two last »MOdattone credit
for the g u t they do, and accepting rueh
work a* a proof of a step towards prac lcal
rIghteon-'ne'M .among theological bellevtjrs
OilU to mlnit their limitations and bellttl ng
erran. The first Is Pberifate Id fpIrJI and
method accepting nono aa rqnal members
aud hnlper* lu snv good work unless ihey
can repeat the Shibboleth of some orthodox
creed, and i-a»tlag slight on each aa are no¿
ChVln tau after Its narrow Idea; the second
fov lt*elf to bo a feeder to the Evangel
n+towH
leal church, and must have a woman’s creed
orthodox before hqr temperance
ÈHM creed can be
welcomed in a sisterly way, Tba good work
of these, and of all the reel, we should hall
with fit honor an 1 strive to emulate or ex
cel tbum, but In practical reforms sectarian
ism ha* no fit place. Whatever good thing
any man or woman sees should be done and
step* up to help In (he doing, let na step to
their aide, join hands and move on together,
be they Pagan or Christian, "asking no ques
tion* for conectouce'a sake" aa to their creed
or no creed.
The geolu» of modern Spiritualism Is like
that of primitive Christianity, which was
Indeed Judean Spiritualism under another
name. In hla story of the man who felt
among thieves, was neglected by the passing
priest and Levlte, and helped by the good
Samaritan, Je*ns breaks down the dividing
lines of creed aud Dillon, and teaches the
lesson of hnman fraternity and wortd-wldo
charity.
The Ethical Movement,
On Friday and Saturday of lari week
there woe held In this city a conference
of the leaders of the several ethi
cal societies of New York, Philadelphia, St.
Lonls and. Chicago. Dr. Felix Adler, Dr.
Coll of Philadelphia and W. M, Salt
er of Chicago, iectnrVs, were In conanltatton with leading members from the
different cities. The sessions were marked
by great- Interest, aud mocb good ^111 re- \
anil from the gathering. Oa Sunday mor
ning short addresses took the place of the
regular lecture, and all of the, leading rep
resentatives bad an opportunity to express
their views. The large audience was deeply
Interested, eipeclally la th e closing speech
by Dr. Adter which, though brief, was a
succinct, psrepicaona and forcible presenta
tion of the platform of the Ethical Move
ment. Dr. Adler said tbe question was often
pat, “Is, the Ethical Society a reljgton* or
a non-fellgiona body?” His answer was,
Rellgloh In tta historic tneaplng Involves a
theory of the universe and man’s relation to
It; In this sense the Ethical Society Is not a
religions body. It ha* no system of theology.
It teache* men to act right! because It Is
right ao to act; that life 1« worth living be
cause of doty to bo done. In a word the
creed of tbs Society Ls practical rlghteou«nees. He depleted with burning eloquence
the locdd«l»toacy of Bishop Potter in so*
i(citin g millions wherewith to erect a mag
nificent. Bplscop a I cathedra) in New York
when there were G00.000 people In that etty
deprived of many of the necessities of life.
Mr. Belief la hi* remarks sold that right '
conduct
their standard, that they d i d /
not wish foie
)o influence the particular beliefs
of individual members on religious matters.
There 1* nothing In the aim* and purposes
of the Ethical Movement to which any Spir
i l a -lint can reasonably object- On the con
trary there I* everything to commend. The
only criticism that can be.offered Is that the
Ethical people do not give sufficient atten
tion to tbe evidences offered of the coutlualty of life. But their reply to this woald be,
tw e iido all we can here for onr fellow men
g iod.llves.'we may rest content as
To tbe'Fptnre In the certainty, that we have
prepxredViafselvea'in the best manner for *
Ufa in ano^ier and higher sphere."

a*

"Spirituallyt” write* ander date Of Nov. 14;
” Dr. Clarke ls'THIlng hjs November engage
ment in Philadelphia to tbe complete satis
faction of his large and Intel!Igsnt audiences?
Xxst Sun lay he held bis. hearers in ¿¿ger^ntwtntlon
o th while he gave-two of the ablest leetares ever given upon our roetram. He Is a
forcible speaker^» logical reaeoner.i
r, clear and
explicit In statement, and uses a scholarly
dtc’lou which clothe*profound thoughts end
scientific principles in a manper that makes
them easily understood even by neophytes lb
spiritual knowledge. He baa received meet
hearty appreciation and cordial coogratalatlons from many of oar old eat Spiritual Isle,
who are exacting In their demands. 'We anaerstand be Is not yet engaged'for the win
ter month*, and would earnestly commend
bis services to ¡IberaUale everywhere. HU
address 1« here for November, afterward In
Care of ¿fanner o f Light, Boston.
Bamne) D Grwne ol New York, writes:
“ For two Sundays a t Conservatory BaU. we
have been highly fa voted by the cheering,
vitalising presence of Charlea Dawbarn. HU
diwoorsA-i were logical aud^bUoeopijlcal and
Intensely Intere-tlog, (ending to brawler and
freer ran g « of thobght. U rg e audiences
have «trialed hy their preaenee and '
their
I hearty cangro*-
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tbeee, then your cause will die and yon will
richly deserve to share the opprobrium and
disgrace justly the punishment of Fay and all
who aid, abet,.tolerate or condone the dam
nable practices of the close to whlcbsb* be
longs, Honest, virtuous medium«! how long
will you continue to be classed with these
wretches who bring disrepute and dis
honor upon an honorable calling? You
have your fate In yonr own bands!
Unless yon rise, combine and act, and
secure the co-operation of yonr respect
able, order-loving patrons to the pud that
yonr vocation may be cleansed of Its bad
name, uulehs yon do tbls yon deserve to be
classed with those who debauch mediumship, the vilest of earth I

Tear after rear fraud and corruption
among alleged modi a ms In Boston ha* gone
on, growing more Impudent, grouping and.
bold. With the aid of the advertising col*
utuna of the ¿tanner of Light and the moral
support of It« editorial column#, then« rile
creatures of both sexes have reaped rich har
vest« at the expense of heart-broken seekers
after knowledge of their dead, and have de
pleted the plethoric purses of many a rich
fool, who sought In the company of those
cabinet workers a species of ghostly debsnchery not to be had elsewhere. The bon
eat and virtuous mediums of thaj Spiritual
istic Sodom—there are non» in Boston—have
hang their beads la shame and prayed to be
Another Dastardly Outrage.
deliveraHrom the disgrace brought upon
them by fjleae tricksters and. pseudo rued!
W«
«re
pained (a b* obliged to chronicle another or
urns.
tbo#« (U*Urd!j outrai«* «hoo our media which ture
But all in vlH^j, a disreputable person ply crown too cumman to be longer toirraint. hast week s
of oomplrator*. the ulnimg» of a setvstlona)
lag an 11legill m lttatrade In spirit ware#, unid
Bouton dally which wowill not bulior by mentioning Its
to the ttaliCb old Hailt*r, broke up n «-anc« for
was more dear to the^f^nner than the poor name
materialixotl'-n which was bein' behi by one or oar
bnt virtuous and honeat median, and there ro<<n esteemed and powertin media, iiro. H. H, F«y.
cm!rouble lady wblte wholly uric -tuclou*, brin#
seemed no hope of relief. At last, through Thl*
lh a deep trnftoc, was pereonatlnc toe ctcamate spirit
the very rottenness of thfe guild, came signs of a CTiny girt with flowing hair, tnnu-eneed thereto
no doubt by tbo U-eful p-|cboln«fcal Influent® of toe
of a ^better state of thlug«. Public sentlmcDt fraud huniers, when she was rudely Mixed b» Ibe rufSana and the scat a» broken up. Has It come to this,that
was aroused; courageous SpiritualI nIs sought our
religious meetlrus are to be Invaded hr blrcl' '
fend willing instrument* ot our Jesuit
the aid of the secular pres*, after vglnly conspirators
enemies, and car trusty media insulted, and all this
striving to prevail upon the /tanner to do the without Jet nr hindran or Urged on and sMlsind by
call tog toeonelvea Spiritualists these «nwork that properly belonged to It. and with persona
splratora axe carrying th ng* with a high band and
they are summarily dealt with tbe spirit world
such a powerful ally they began a systematic 'unless
will taka -tins matter In charge, then Wue to oar perse
effort to eradicate the evil. The good work cutors! Our haod, a* well us reliable corrrapondenta
for Mr», Kay's honesty, atxl her aeancck wilt con
has been In progress less than a year, bnt vouch
tinua and her adv-rtisement rerun-ti iu . or column»
already there baa been much accomplished. aa It baa tor years, deaplt* tbrac rusumy onsUughia.
If the above or sotneihltig, readiug amaz
A number of denehave been closed,and tbeinmates have fled toother cltl**, or retired Into ingly like It failli to nppeaf In thl* week’s
obecurUy. -Even the .Banner has been forced Issue of tbe Banner o f Light, H will be be
to reluctantly decline the active defense of cause Ita editor quail* before id aroused and
this herd of harpies, and now contents Itself justly Indignant public; and dare not fol
with taking their money for advertising low his traditional policy.
apace, and only rarely advocating their
claims In Its reading columns. U boa even Back Numbers or the Theorophlst al Half
*
Price.
been frightened Into ns ha me faced admission
that some of them are not strictly honest, / Tbe following copies of The Theotophitt
notably In the cose of the notorious Ross we have 1¿stock, and are selling them at 25
family.
cents each: November, 1870; July, August
The Boston Evening Record has been ac and November 1880; March, 1881; October
tive, and fairly successful, In stirring up tbo and November. 18-12; Mirch to September,
corruption which the Banner has for eo many inclusive, and November and December,
years been assisting in debauching Splrltu 1884; February, April and May, 1885; Feb
aliam with Id that city: The Record of the ruary, April, May, dune, August, September.
18th Inst, cpntalns a lengthy account of the 1888; also, supplements to TAc Theotophitt
complete and conclusive exposure of Mre, B at 15 cents each; March, April, May, Jane,
B. Fay, an exhibitor of alleged materializa August, September, October^November and
tions. The advertising card of this creature December, 1884.
baa long been regularly displayed lit the col
The regular price of The Theotophitt la
umns of the Banner, where It may be foand 50 cents, and that of the supplement 25
In the lia i issue of that "organ.” The ex cento. This U a rare chance to complete
poenre occurred at one of her afternoon per files and also to secure special numbers of
fonpances, la the presence of some twenty- this monthly at a nominal prlee.
five witnesses, who had paid a dollar each to
see the show and some of whom were her in
GENERAL ITEM S.
nocent dupes. Before beginning the ehow,
Mrs. Fay, aa reported by the Record, eald :
Tbe Eastern District Association of Mich
"Bvfore enmmendog my »-'»nee, I v»i*b to give my
rule* for OHMlucliPg it. First, ! wiah (bat foran igan Spiritual lets will bold their quarterly
which coma oat of the cabto-t «han't be motwted; meeting at Oxford, Oakland county, Satur
eecooil, do ooo mod an*« about the room during day and Sunday, December 3rd and 4tb. Mrs.
the 'Caeca; tWrd, if any form do appear, remem
ber that it Un’t tr,e: fouilb, keep your feet flat on tb* L. A. Pearsall, G. B. Stebbins and other «peakfloor. | mi# w#a_ M
to that
any___________m
too cation« lovriti^
i l » era. and good medium# will be present.
L ____
tor couldn't trip up the alleged inaici lai lied «pint.]
Mr. Slater's Seance at Lwjter’s Academy.
j If hoy otw don’t w»n’t to do #■ I aay, they cao cow
y jeave tb# room l»-foie tb* n ance t»gto*. It I# my 615 Lake SL,‘last Sunday, waa eminently a
v
ml* to lake up Ibe fee before tbe »¿aoca begin»,™
After several forms had been shown, a «access. Ills tests were all recognized, and
female figure appeared purporting tp be a they at times caused a genuine sensation.
Gypsy Girl, with long, flowing hair and loose Ho will be there again next Sunday a t 2:30
rob«. The Record details the exposure as p. m., and at Avenue H ell, 153 22nd at. at
7:30.
follows:
TUI EXrOSUXK.

The figure had by thl* time evidently become con
vinced that It bad a eympitbeilc aodlrow »nd feat
ured far down the room. It appeared aa a gyny
girl, with long hair flowing down her back. Advaoclai boldly down the room H paused lo front of
tha^yetitiemeD altllng next UyfUe wilier, and erm>band*. Like a Huh
. fitly mretched forth
the man clinched them In a airona graep and ejacu
lated “Now I™ Instantly the Record man Ignited hi«
bunch of matches and the chandelier was a blue of
fight. Other ready band» »tripped,away toe cur
tain* and the mu's ray» flooded ibe room wllb an
additional brilliancy. Wbat a tight met the eyes of
the believers aud others who were nut on tbe
Initdel in tbe Centre of the room, directly under
tbe bt»ze ot the chandelier, atruggllDg, btilog
•Crxlehing aod clinching like a llg e*s In lb* graap
of four strong men, wbo bad all they could doto
bold her, waa lhal arch fraud and arrant bumbag,
cheat tod^m postor, Mrs. Hernán Fay. She bad
asid that tbe form would not be hen. bnt abe got
Ibero juet the m m .
11« flowing hair, a iwitch about two feet long,
had been lorn from her b«adlu tbe melees* was al*o
bar * spirit robe,™a pleca of cheap cot,on eiuiic,
- about four yerda frog and two and a half yard*
wide. Cape. Plxoo, woo attempted lo noraa Mrs.
Fay, was grabbed around tbe neck by another
athletic joodc man. Hefttrnggled vigorously and
abound "ti—d d—n youJ e t me go!" Bul be was
faald la a firm da*p. Mrs. Fay’* desire waa, of
comae, to get loto the cabinet. So «he road« a thow
ot fainting, and waa aprSckled wljb water by oca of
her allecdann. Bee captor*, however, wefs oo to
her Utlie game# aod held her jiibL In lb* maar,time, one of tbs wrltst'a friend* had made a break
for tb* cabin*«. Which he found to be etoeed. But
he buret open the door, end there found the "old
■noil«.” a tough old' gal who would Up tb* acale*
certainly at 200 pound*. She was tbe confederal*
who had helped to drtsa Mm. Fay. 8b* fought
bard, but was ejected by tb* g»Dt'eouD,as were
. alen Mm Fay’s tkirt and bar abpes. The«« were to-'
H gee Ion* contrivance* Mmpreed of three piece* of
cork nailed together, oafoli the top of the other,
n d b e v la f k strop to laten them to Mm Fay1« frot,
When ah* repreawtsd th* “ancient gold«“ aod other
tail figures, tbe pot these on her test to add to her
height. In lbs pocket of the ekbt waa a comb and
a chamóle »tin poirderped for wbiteolng tbe tec*.
Tb* Dixon girt toad* her »«Wps In th* confusion,
although »be waa ebued by on* of the young meo,
who caught light of bw.

T be‘•DixonGirl, Is a daughter of Captain
Dixon, who **protocto " Uta tbow, and to tusó
by tbe Fay aa a cwo fed crate.
Spiritualists of America! bow long‘do>oa
propose to allow snob despicable creatures aa
Fay to poraoe their diabolical trafflfr under
tbe cloak of Spiritualism, and aided by venal
i, without concerted and effective
i on your part to atop It? How long are
Hog to be\elaseed with such people
t and order-loving portion of tbe
y? You bare your fate and that of
►not the ro w ifcdange and tbe
.

J
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the use of all m mbers of the Institute, and
It Is believed they will prove a very popular
and attractive feature. It 1« proposed to give
about one entertainment a week fa the large
hall of the Iuitltuto. Member# of the losrititle will be admitted froe'upon showing their
ticket« a t the door. Tbi# philanthropic
enterprise of the Warner Brothers Is wor
thy of unbounded praise and great good will
be accomplished thereby.
Mr. John Nlater at Avenue Hail.
fo Lb« EiULucor tb* IMUt^i-WMaetilCBj J w n u t

Oar hall was crowded Ja#t evening to Its
almost sealing capacity, the hndtoocs, a*
tvual, represeutlug tho«e Interested In the
adviDcement more than the exleoxlon of our
religion. Mr. Slater, after expounding a few
of the problems of Spiritualism, stated that
be bad lust held a f-itonr* In the reporting
roum of the H e r a ld , to thj» eatlsfactlon of
those present. He then opened hi* «¿sure
wit h a sons'. He Is a beautiful singer, and
the sweet tone* Hpemed to harmonize hi#
and truce more than a choir or congrega
tional music. Ib e test* caiiuot be doubled.
Incident#* are materialized from tiro pu*l;
name# of friends,. alnioet forgottuu, are
brought forth, aud occurrences related th at
will lead to their recognition. Doe genii»
mao who could not believe lil# test from Mrs.
Foye, and to an avowed *kept|c, had hi*
whole Jlfe unveiled by tb h wonderful nmilum, and wor compelled to arise *Dd atmert Us
truth. Mr.Stoicr has found during bis short
visit, the obstacles we have been endeavoring
to overcome In the pa*t, and hi* ktudnees in
offerinit ns a benefit some evening during tbe
following week, cab never be forgotten. Next
Sunday afternoon lie will again appear at
Lester s Academy, and Id the eveolug at our
Hall. Skeptics are moot cordially wel
comed.
Tickets for a private circle on Friday even
ing, the 25th. can be obtained by addressing
F. B. Fellows 3rt04 Cottage Grove Avenue.
Chicago, Nov. 21.
A. L- Covxrdale.
,

A Unique Exhibition.

ro u* Zdilor «f 1» iletui^F-huahDtiSrjil Joqnu»-

A unique exhibition Is opeo tb tbh public
in Chicago, which will be of special Interest
to Spiritualists. The painting# are from
Pari# aud produced under.special control,
through the oKdiamabtp of Professor Wat
son. who was first developed at Newcastle
on Tyne, 'at Mr. Swauston’s circle. So
varied has Mr. Watson's work been, that he
ha# published the only “history of Chktom,”
extant, aud lectured In many place*. v'The
Apocalypse" and “Naif Jero-tJcin,” pictures
published lu French, are from bts hand.
Honorable mention has been made by tbe
European urc-s upon hto work*. Besides be
lug aa artist, a poet aud lecturer, be has the
power of healing to a large extent. The
artistic faculty has never attained eminence,
lu our cause, and It bts taken nine years to
develop It In Mr. Watson. Contlnou* labor
in art as a dally occupation has gives him
the courage to exhibit iu.Parle,,I d tbe midst
of tbs art world, which was successful, and
be has come to America to help to develop
mediums and to teach ns something about
the influence of art and Its growth la Bn
rope, besides Its value in the rise and pro
gress of nations. Fine art will now take a
prominent stand In our rank*, which bas
bftbirtu been neglected and American me
diums should endeavor to develop tbeinselve* In this direction.
W. Hanky.
Chicago,,, ill.
CHILDHOOD O F THE CHINESE.
t

By a Chinese Lecturer..

Prevlouj to their coming, dress of the Chinese
was much uioie pretty man it ts hub,
It to very hard fur chiidreu to learn the
Chiue«« UogUBg« -becuur« it coustol# of
wurds of one syllable only. As there arc 40,000 word* lu troe, aud ** the organ# of «pêecb
are limited as to the variety or sounds they
may make, we huv« many words with a dozen
dlffrreut meaning# each, and *ome with even
more. It i# hard atoo to learn our written
language, because there are as many charac
ter# a* there are words. The#e characters
Wt-re pictures of the objects meant by tbe
words Id the first ptoee. but they bave been
greatly modified, aud could not be recognized
os th« picture# of anything now. You hear
it «aid that chlfdrru turn their backs on th*
teachers when they récite. They do; there is
no catocbîfllngof the children lu the Chine#*
school»; they »imply learn a thing by heart
and go up aud repeat it. They turn their,
back# so that they may not *ee the le#
sou. Th* torule to frequently need lo Chinese
schools, though it bu# loiig been bautobed
from Uio«b of America. Tbe teacher will
prompt one* or twic*. but tbe third lime bl*
ferule corn«# down. So that the education of
tb* boy# and girls lu China proceed under
considerable dllbculty. Girl* go lo school
till they areetovenor twelve year# of age. It
to not deemed necessary for them to know a»
much a# tbe boy#.—Brtmkl^n Ra'ale.
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Prof. LolleUe’* Oew *j*>tu r.f memory training,
laopht by coriMpoodaoCHal ZffJ Fllib areJf>w York
*«eui» to «upuly * groeral vt*ot. He ha* ii»d two
at Yato, of 200 roeb. 250 et
ä >0at
Norwlrb, loO Culuoibu* law BtiiUrot*, «00 at
W«lle*l«jr i'.iltojfi, aod 400 at Uolveniity of
etc. Sorb Mironage, and Ui« *odoi»«me»t of euch
men aa Mark twain. Doctor ßuektoy. Prüf. Wm. ft.
H*rp«r, of Yale, etc., plat» the claim of ProfrMor
Ix,l*»Ue upon lb« lilgbe«L ground.
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C H IC A G O SCALE C O M P A N Y , C h ic a g o , It u

The A t h r , tic Mo iA hijt will contain Six Paper*

S K I W IIXIHJKS eaM to ttwwon tbe American Revolution, by J bu Fi»ke; Boe oo
aacd» of forma, trot are aureeved by
Palntrr* aod Painlloog*. by William H. Dowoe»;
Up- marvrlv. o* Inventino, tiom who
Tbr#* atudi«« uf *F«ct»rrj Life, by L. £ . Wymao,
are lo need ot (iruOtoble work mat ran
Author of “Pr.vertj Gr«**“; Occadooal« Poem«, by
Jobo G, Wbl«l«f! X e m f aod Poem«, by Oliver be done «bl!e I vine nt home abould at once »end their
Wendell Holm««; occasion paper», by Jam«« Ruaeeil addrro* to EtaUet * Co,, Portland, Haine, and receive
iM M h
Ire*, lull Information bow either an. of all eg»», ran
troni S-l to J2’> per dar mrf upward wherever
Mr*. F. H. BonuU'i new story will begin In tbe «aro
Chrlitmaa number of dt. SU hoU n. it It railed tber live. VoQare ttvrted free. Capital not nnjtiîrvd» .
Sara 0«w«, aud it deplcia tb« Ilf# of a little girl lu Some baro made over ZVHii a vlngl« day et tot* work.
a t*'»M![)£-robO'l lu LoDdmi. Tbi* Dumber of Ht. All aacwni.
SieK oLtt will havealorl** by Wa*blDgtuo Gladden,
H. H. Bujreeu, Frack R. Stockton, and J, f. Trow
bridge, with an UJuiUaled occnnut of the voyage i.f
Ibe a arid balloon, wtllton by tbe npoitor wbo
took lb* trip from St. Lotflafist tu aimer,
. The A tla n tic M onthly for JhhS will coutolr, In
addition to ibe te*t Short storir*. Sketch*«, Kf«*;*,
Piwtry^AUd IrmclnD, |brm Serial Stott*«: Tb*
Paper», In three pari«, by Hen^r Janue;
'one Sento; A Chid S i t a
dward H.
Hou«», who baa lived many year* In Japan and in

DEEP

J

COUCH KILLER

Ibla ttory will d««cr Ibe the life, character, aud cuetome of tb« Japanese; aud Reaping tbe WblrL
wtod. by Cbarle* Egbert Craddock.
« y for D
ccdUìq artici«* by Frofeteor Huxley. Grant Allei.
and Lb* Duke of Argyll: and an lutorvvt c>KUt of

aetoblograpfiy, entitled “ Tb* Boybo«d of Darwin,"
from tbo fori booming "Llf* -and Loll«*" of tb*
great naluratliL
y

ìcif

Mark Twain ba* writtoo aometbing lo tb* form nr
a play. eoltUed “ Mtiaterrcbaft,” which will eppeir
lo an early Dumber of The Century, Tb* play, a
may ba auppoeed, la Id two language«.
Hood’« Sara«partlla cor*» catarrh by expelling Im
purity from toe blood, which la tbe came of the
cnmplaloL Gird U a trial.

C H K ia r a

w itn iu mawr

w iu 'w w * «* oar*

w t - i w v . rri» * j- n e vi Bt* Or I w W le . * M «liOaocb cl*,
A d r l w t o M o l h r , n . Mr*. Wlovlow’v SooU»- taol »tumid vrerflev a w * L xro at guai (-fever. W* b lw k
vattac#* pfWMftt «*<
yrX C r l U v u
lag
Syrup' ___________
abould al way* jbo
u**d for children *VHf
______
* o*ed
* * BMCMuioor- ( h r t a i ■ 'ferM Uav. n n r o w N M
L**-tblog It aootbea tbe chlbLeoftooe ib« goma, Wiwtnv
U u itifiwwrtiM «s>LLinx (feat P t s I# fe««Al)t
«Haya ell pelo, curca wlod colic, and la the beat f v i m , r*f »«ni»
Jsat |a»«riad Ifela iirawi
Ortì.f unw qusUi» Ilullee.
remedy for dUurUna. 25c. A bottle.

C n a ta iim p tlo n S u r e l y C u r e d .

To tbe Editor:
Plea»* Inform your reader» that I have a podtlre
remedy for lb* above named dkeav. By It* timely
uae tboueauda nf bopwt«** caww bava bwo p» rmsoeotly cured. I___________________
«ball be glad to »end two
_ D>t:J<* of
my remedy ra x sto a o r of your r**d*r* who bave
oootumpUno If tb*y will acrid me lb*lr Expraer and
F. U. oddrte*.
Rvaptafuly,
T. A. BLOCDM, M.G.1ÍJI Fear] SL, New York.

The first thing which strikes even the cas
ual observer lu China Is wbat to a foreigner
seems to be oddity Id lbs people and their
customs. Let n# first consider the customs
which surround tbe advent of those Illttoi
angel- which we call bnble«. Under every
The Institute of Religion-* Study in Phi la - bed In China there is a little Idol and censor,
D e llg t illu l a u d A tt v a t ib lt.
delpbla, was formally started on ito^areer dedicated to Poo Paw. or auntie. This takes
Th* resurta of Mioæaota end tbs North wvat are
tbo evening of the 27th nil. An address from place of tbe maiden aunt lo China, for we attracting touch, attention, both oo account ot their
no maiden aunt* there. She to enp beauty, heaUhtoIovea sod acowMbUity. In th* lat
Rev. C. G. Ames outlined the course of study have
posed to protect every baby, This, of cpnroe. ter trgan! U-* sew abort Ilo* of tbs Burlington
probably tb be pursued. Remarks were made is a part of our superstition.
Rout*, C-B.AQ.R.R. play« oo loportont part.
It Ulrough
are runto 8 t rsui and Mln'
*'
-----' train*
' ‘---------A few dajeafter the birth a christen In ferp. Over
by MangMarian. Clifford, Haskell. May. and
trîà
k
ro
nlAc»
änd
a
r
ame
to
chr¿»ü
for
th*«
fin® «liber Chicago. Prorta or SL Louie,
moo;
several who word repeatedly referred tons
i
f
t*- , , Tn, m
,
i
S
S
S
xÎL l.!!? with the bwl «jolpawoi, fodadliw Staper* and
Id. ham re in China are not couvenUonal. D,njog caroiluiuh* lo?«Uve gwulua of the day
tbe *' laity." The advent of tbe new scheme Cbi|i
y are taken from the dictionary because
^d0CoL
They______________________„
___ ha*
—p
produced.
to xueplrjoa*. The subjects In o rd er are: of their happy'msaDlng. For instance, lake
At fit Faul sod Min dm polla'direct connection I»
' with irais» for oil potuta lo the Northwest, as
Tbe World’* Childhood," Supernatural my name, it means wealth through imperial
»» Portland end Puget Sound point*.
Appearances and Events,” ” Ancient Astron favor. Mv grafidfather had expectations *r Well
principal Uckvtf fficvawUrba four
.
becoming a great mandarin, through tb* at Alali
omy as Related to Religion,” ” Sacrificial Ob my
tow
rotee, daring the Inert«* ***•■»□. rcund-trlp
bounty of tb* emperor. Of coarse you see
via tbi» popolar root*, to Portland, SI. Paul,
servance#,"” Deification of .Great Men,” .''An that nt* expectations were not reAlizml. ticket«,
Midneapolla and all - principal morta Ip th* Nocibgels and Devils,” frHtraeles," ^Origin of Those name# which yoa see on tbe fronts of waat, whrn ready to atari, roll on your nromt
Moral Codes. Great H ^fglvers." ” Prophet# Chinese shops are not the names of people. ticket agent, or addrna Paul Movton. Generai FasThey are business titles or motto«*, vomer «enter and Ticket Agent C .B .Ì Q .S . i,Cfairogo,
and InspIrjjMgn.’^ Prtest* and Ceremonies, thing ilk* our .** Reliable Insurance Com
“ Sim bolljm .^^W ctnre Language;" ” Mytt pany." “ Hop Sing" means ” fit to prosper.”
CM CACO.
M aking^" Sacred Books—How they Arqul: A drug atore tearing tbe sign “ ‘Chung Slag
ed Authority." " Nationalization and DlffeZt'' Yong " means “ Long life to all. *’ Lung Fat"
raræ
doe# not mean that tbe owner of tbeaigo ba#
«ntlatlon of Religions and Worships.’’
v fat lungs; it signifies ” pro»p*T and get rich."
|We
have
aenstom
of
giviDg
pig#”
feet
and
The Unitarian clerical brethren wander In
a delightful haze of« ancient myth and mar Igloger to a mother after tb* blMb of a child.
The c a t a r r o A n o d i c i « e r U e lv m a l E a d w ü P n v r a * pig's f*rt Are boiled in ginger. And are
-Urti«*)»!* a*4 NfeSlotov' Ha,rit wvet» In #**<»'
veJ, and thus keep a P * pleasant distance The
supposed to be very nourishing. Aboot a <tva
Llfevrtr m u fia- *11 W a t M M I m d «LrMC. v n v r B a n d a i.
from the facto of Spiritualism, and from the month after fhedilrtb of thecblld. we have a
help they give, in tbe solving of Important ceremony which wbxall a *' foil moon." It
question*. Meanwhile the!/ parishioner#— la tbe enston then for irleodp and relative«
to make present# of clothand aakes and Jewel
trutwi »«'rtiDAUvit m m « 1te su» A»v , « t # r .
“the laity”—visit mediums,read tbe R ruoio - ry. Sometime* tbe parenu thereupon give a HTh»
, SuBUfeV Ttatton ac4 felediero* wtenN.
F, B- flKoiMix, maUMii
PHfLOSOPHiCAL J uphnal. aod are moving feast and gives back to tbs givers of tbe
oo. Can there be a tinge of dainty dUettant preaenta nice# of roast pig. for roast pig Is The Te«»x f * w n
Wfivoro«#» m s a » e « r
n e w
a i 1 : 4 6 r «L. tn Afeeile H a ). J7W> M ata t e r a great dainty tn China.
ism In tbe makeup of tbeae courteous clergy esteemed
aiivfeCaaro Adn*Mi«ti
Tbe next event in the ebild'e life U tbe U n ttu a u u if f i_ tlaeii ta a.
i , Maaff«. rtv d n t
men?
eerememy of «having when tbe embryo cue Is
Spirit aol Meetings la Kerw York.
The Seaside Institute'be* been erected for formed. Americans have a wrong notion
tbe cue. It U merelv worn iu
tbe benefit of the employes of Warner Bretb concerning
Chlna becao#* it la a fashloo, not nrcao** It
era, at Bridgeport, CL. and opened November has iHty religious significance. I am fre10th, 1887, Vf Mrs. Grover Cleveland, th* qaeutly^Okea whether, if 1 went back to Th* FaaptaF IfelrHaal « M t • fea* ■
a i t et» »nu t» —
—
wife of the Prraldent. The building to about China, I wonid wear my ctw? Yea. I would, tut,
»ad U «S a
not growing upon my bead. Wbat la to eeroiro mm
seventy feet eqanra and three storlee high. but*enl
my wvarfog
,TtDf 1*
l*HHk* thl« (tokirur off
Tbe basement to built of red granite, rockt llV W lV C X r
rknll cap with tbs eue alUcbed >? I
n » a f e i v*.
ÎT P S âî
faced ; tbe flret aod eecond stories of brown would wear my eoe la China, because II U
___■ f h l l M É M l
D Cfevr-’L r
wonid
be
vary
uncomfortable
for
me
to
walk
rV
:
F.
a.
■
««—ia.Tr«aaaw».
atone and red brick. The total coat of tbe
tbe etreeta there without It. I would
baLldlsg and fnm ltore to a little over f80t- through
be pelted with aUeluntfii^tSborm, and other
• avaro M b et U
000. Tbe reading room aud library are open sobatapoé», for tl ^ r t i p l e would say : "T hat
r t i i d u n i H i - f e - ___
to gay girls In Warner Brothers' employ who man 1* a Christian, because be ba# given op
S piritu al M eeting la Brooklyn, N. T.
become member* of tbe loatUote. Tbe read Chineo* faobioo.** Chinamen got their eues
in tbe firetwlgce from the Mancho Tortai«.
ing room contains about thirty o i Abe lead A
civil war was reigning in China at the
V O SO S
ing papers and magazine« of the country. Ilote. 1070. aod tbe emperor of the Manchila
Tbe library contain# 1,000 volumes, Claeses waa Invited to ally blmaelf with.oc# of the
chief*.
He
did;
aod
after
he
conquered
tbe
will be arranged la mnslc, peumanibip aod
be conquered his ally alno.
snob other «todies a* may be desired. The
sewing room to a pleasant, cheerful room, fit
ted ap with eewiog machine*, where girls
x* a do itoelr own.»«wing.. Gr«Bt polna have would not wear cium. Bow* got the eoe by
been taken lo fitting up so elegant toilet

E

AMuxnt,
Oi«irt»c)MlniA«w-rM. 1

1 1» rnoced s ttin ranal «ufe Card C vtiw
1 1 1 Vn uteri card r» n rl M nsw u ilM Irf dre aia r e n *

ma»tai Cee-Wr.

U . IK ««] r n*tl «t ai>a# Batía «ad *«*ln> « flir r
í l l t o i i e i l B r M n t l t n l t a n t a of leona« r

mrrUyhgt lente rué.
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aodavaaaMcrta«.
befe « rd la a M at fed.
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ll. t V I Z I , A M IH O H K ,
*E aaeotafe M^UUcmMU-

BQ O K LETS:
NOVEL AND DAINTY fMil tE T I R i
. eea

C i r i t l f e T M A * N K A N O rC ,

>> ’’

TheUlrot uvrt «ni Ifeln« t» rfel» Un» W AMT F C S U GATIUV *. t n pnfKt t o a * v l A it . tn i wird Uim
6 » * # » « tm« IV—rn. Illa*ruir«< tfeJMocxtM ÍtA D
IlfMMV. JttmC Satpt't and
lit« tt,# w
pon» la a u l» â » « v L * tM v Fux» X V u n u u t l ù
other*.
T H K -rn a ia t n n i.D , « « » l u ; ijb iw
Orlela»] H wm «r T. % V U r H L K L t lliu vm ivd b»
J o u C S w R B . Kvprr»M)aii*tte»piwraM«of -C ferlaX
t'h lI X - 1» UMJvifeUt «t • poor p1 1 m il t; SfelaCtf UM»
trotrd,
t n r, D R EA X »TA m , —i l 9 <«M. B, r r. T u t «
MLT uiatiraivd «r J<d* C Xiipfev r - r r « t a K m .
aiu
oro-rt1lu« tfe*»Indu«-ro» uf tfee -*ri» *V lf e n
«a *B"t»«tl»d»ttao#«r*r,Ltir»a4Vi(h« -Goixix» U ir tr
bu« ta« -C»t»»TU i. o r f ."
A « n » f tb e Heed« «Bd i i n w t —If d t ' i •«»
I«Bao* rom TlrlTO» tw r, ItlMXiadM» « » S U .
tfe« beat la tfe* Serin la U o t» ) («M -nuM d
I loetrxUMM. dloplai 1 « rm r «t o t j . (¿itir*. feoMU, a«S
«nad via« of « rao«« Cavar,
«t-

Pnrm

et?

mtl’éonmUt

rte.

Mr Ibe Hiver, »elf Mh«re, t,o„d «l»bf e«d

fe e e l K « r » l» i. ik ) * w «1I«w r i l f h l » « f » t u .
JUcb appvfes futrir Uro»bend.
The» »re d*rtd<dir «epatar aad Unix pru»e»refer qata-

Lfe»»111b»iaaCBMlf «cwi-mUMt
PRICE 50 CTS- Feal-peld. Fer roch Serle*,
D A N I E L A J lim O H E ,
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Jost think whet a ele» CbrMnea Pnaaet Iba» wO
*» to as? M ag.
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F&AIB1E CITY NOVELTY COn

LEAVES FROM 1£Y

R E L 1 G I O -P H I L O S O P H IC A I^ JOURNAL,.
C o t» ) i r o m tilt ¥ u p U .
INFORMATION On' vARIOUI &UBJC0T1
<um
J v u ru rj.
As w* «peed oot or youth*» aun ay statina
The track «««a* to »bla« Io tbe Habt.
Bot ll suddenly abnota o?»r ch uni»
Or slDka lolo tuunal« of iilgbL
Ao4 tba heart* tbal «tus brave lo Ih* morning
Ar« AIM with repining and fears
As they pani* «t lb* a i r of Borrow
Or p u thro’ tbe ¥«11*7 of Thu*.
Bol thi road of this pnrllooi Journey
Tb* hand of lb* Muter tiu nude;
With «II It* discomforts «od dangers,
w* need not be sad or «froid.
Path* loading from light lolo dark««*,
"Pali»
" planai
— *—
os *—
from '*—
gloom‘todespair,
deep:
'Windout
tilt!/ U* tannai*
of mldn’
'
________________
________
doubt
To field* that a n blooming and fair.
TW tbo rack* and tba shadows surround us,
Tbo' wa catch not one gleam of thn day
Ab >re-u», fair dtlea are laughing
And dIpprorwh It* fee» lu some bar.

And always. eternal, forever,

Down over tba hill* In toe wrel,
Tb» la*t dual end of our Journey,
Thera Ike tba Great Station of Beat.
'll* th* Grand Central point of all railway*,
All roada center here when they and;
*11» the final raeort of all tourtato
All rival lloea meet hare and blend.
All ticketo, all mil* book«, all puwa
If stolen or begged for or bought.
On whalevar road or dlvlalm)
Will bring yon at tret to tbo «pot.

'

If you pan*« at tb* CUy of Trouble
Or wait In tba Valley of Tear*,'
Ba patient, tb* train will more onward
And rush down tb* track of tb« yean.
Whatever the place I* yoq reek for,
Whatever your aim or your quo«,
You «ball com* at tba last with rejoicing
To tb* beau 11ful CUy of RtaL
You *b»H «tore all your baggage of worrlu,
You thell feel perfect peace In tills realm,
You tbeU tall with old friend* on fair water*,
With Joy and d«llgtit at the balm.
Yon shall wander In oooU rngraul garden*
-WOTtEw>-wbo have loved you the beet,
And the bopea that wer« loatln Ufa1» Journey
You (ball Cod at tbe CUv or Rest
t.

- f. h i m utur wtuxu.

A n O p rii L e tte r t£> ■ F r i e n d .

r

\

MattLOit Ross, Esq,—/Mi- F rU nd; I wrote you
a baaty l«U«r awhile ago, but«* I bate mora leisure
now 1 feel tbe aplrlt move to write again. I consider
U appropriate to atody to understand our origin,
Datura and deaUo?. a* far a* we have opportunity,»!' ter providing for th* necessities and comfort* or our
bodily exlatooc*. ( receive tb* crtagailoe* you tend,
and am much obliged to you for them, but to tali
- the truth Ido not «milder them of any value, I
think ( understand the drift of the writing«. It 1* a
• vain attempt by tb# eectortan* to break lb* force of
•volution, lu the deludes Id*« that that doctrine
. Jtpeela their theology. B k &uUok la a great and ever*
lasting truth end up#«le mulling that U worth eavlng.
The iron hi* 1* that tba eectarlan* elart out with tb*
groandtM'utomotion that tbe Bible I* tb« plennrily
Intptred word of Uod, Thau formulate tbelr favorite
creel, boat op text* to lapport It and make unfair
effort* to explain away saco taxi* a* oppose tbelr
doctrine.
If they would taka lb* Bible for wbat It b, tba
ruga of
or different
uiricreai mea,
interpret wild
writing*
mao, ana
and Interpret
with com
com.
*
moo ee
i----ns«,, daylight ----would begin to dawn
upon
them.
ft. No msu will make any progrese to unrsrel*
tbe Q3r»l*ry uf exletauce
until—
be _________
studies and
_________—
nnderatand* somewhat the law of evolnllonwhich
rune through «very phase of human ekltto&c* and our
environment. Tbe great English «dentists, Tyndall,
Spencer, Ruxley, and the rest bar* worked tbl* out
Jo detail lu the last 40 years. They bare demooetratad tbla law aa to the material or physical .«Ida
oflhlogf, but bav* neglrcted tb* p|i|ritual or InvUlble, and greater, more potent tide of thing*;
■tht* will com* along l«tor, I
<
e^Mdra abatracl »peculation» from a*umed premier«,
which may be true and may pot, only terra (o befog,
bewilder the mind, and seldom lead in a oomprahen.
Ron of trulli. What we want I* to get a wider
range of facta In the splrltoil or lovlilbln realm of
sglManoe. To «very well develop«J mind logical
Interim»* will coma nalnrally and Inevitably, No
doubt th* prim* object of human exlitaoon la tb*
body on this planet la, to develop th* ephriLuormiliy,
naturally and harmonloualy, preparatory to a higher
«lags of «xiatAooe, Tbl* can be done under Buddfalim, Paraewem, MAiimairdanlim, CbrtittanHy or
BnlmrbdJsm.
"plrllUeUem, And 'ail'tbl* learned twaddle u to
whet
nether tba heathers can ba eared or whether there
(a any rwlvatloo except___________
In ibe belief of,_________
or In a God*
man, l* tmly pltlfuL
Prógree* li brfng nude In Ibe Inveatlgatlon of tbe
mani fiatali una of iplrlta wbo bave «faufltal off tb*
mortai body, aqd 11 creme to me to bo wortby of
atndy. In thè ‘ laet bumbsr et Ih* RxuotoPniLOSor uk.’ìlL JLH'ftNAL li a wondarfuJ artici« by
N. B, Wall*, a man of wealth and InUII-ct, rsialfng
bl* sxparlauca wttb raaleriaUied »pirli#,, wblcb
aeema iscrediti Le: bnt he no auabt I* booeeijy relattog wtat he baa **en. And tbe Utenry of Utuslon
or a put-up Lbeatrlcal repreeentatlon un thè peri of
tbe mediasi. K»o break* dowo. 1 wlll eeod ycu tbe
paper. You lek* out materiali tallona from tbe Blble,
sua ll la «mescolatoli. No doubt tbe acouunta ars
«xaggerttod, bnt maklng due ellowince rie (hi* and
tbers I* probably a-targo realduum or Irutb. I bop«
to b* able to devote «orna lime lo tb* turther InvaaUgattOD of aplrttoal axlytooos sona. It wlll not be
loag beton leball be uUasmbodled aplrlt, nud wbat
elisi11 lh«o do? I^m ieUiflel tbxt tlie connection
------------— _arev apt to
.— _ te cloeer
of tba two. World*
tban we
If tbl* .1* ao, Urla reUtlou will become
a
mora appuedt, and £ Iruat more bene
ficiai to mankind. Yorni» "Truly,
’
SÍ ,Releo», “
Jolts Al l is .

A M n r d n r e r R e v e a le d b y » V lelon.
L e tte r from I’ro leiairr W ilder.
It'*nan* City C hip*,
Not«* a n d E x lr a e ta wn A fJscellnsiew tta
lu b je rti,
r» toe xaitar cf th* im<«to.»Mi~T)t-) riremai r
' I d the ooay offloeot Ibe genial wharfinger of How* re til* tumor«* lie iteiiev- I'tmowxutnw im iw
ard atiret wharf were gathered tbe othis nay eeverel
fbe Rev. Cameron Mann (EpltcopalUo) b u been
Your paper for tbla date has Jnvt com*. It take*
A
nun
at
Mwliclne
Hit, N. M. T„ ha» cleared
peteort* atnoug Whom wat th* nautical reporter of from
giving
a
wrlre
of
rermant
on
“
Tba
Lire
of
lb»
Fnone to tarn dare, generally two, for tbe Rxuoiu0 so tar Itili aeaaru by gathering up buffalo
tbe AUa. Tbe conmealion wa* oo euperoelnral oc FniUMoi-tucAL
JutrxHAL in get to Nswwk, longer tore," lo which ha dlacnwad tbe relation of tbe |l,|0
currence« in general and ghostly visitation* lu par then to N«w York,
church to dogma«, aud claimed that no authoritative bonea from tbe prairie sod «hipping them e u l
f
like
this
number
very
much.
ticular. Everyone bad told'a »lory, when tb* old That dlicourse of Rev, J, H. Palmer 1* ■ veritable dediloo tiludiog upon tbe oooideoce of any mem
J. C. Barb**, of L««ry, Ga, eayt that while out
white balled male of a ship now lying In harbor re
ou the Mount, and ought to be "repealed to ber upon tba question* of fotore life rod ibe deom bunting ou* day l*»i week he abut sod killed a white
lated the following experience with a solemnity that Sermon
of Ibe wicked, bad ever been promulgated; sod that partridge. He eay* there ware four m»re birds of
every
pulpit,
and
on
every
pi
«form.
The
meeh
of
left Its tmprareion on all bit bearer*:
power ba* tbl* nation In lie grasp, and 1 any minister or member wa* at liber^r to draw hi* the same color to the covey.
“ It la very painful to me,'’ eald be," to recall Ur* corporate
fear beyond the ability of the people to raleate own conclusion* irom revelation and nature and ex
A lady clerk lu to* Cold we tor pretoffice proudly
Incident I am about to nlats, but I aee you are all often
tbeauelree.
Is verily toe dominion of a beast piree them freely, wbether they rencUoaed eternal g to " “ • Ptu a (mill «liver teaspoon which the
more or tees rkrptlcal and 1 would like to couvince coming oat ofIttbe
earth with horns like* lamb, but inlrery. Anal restitution, endless probation, or aa- BrlUsb overlooked when they pillaged Peekskill. beyou tbit It la possible for tbe fobabltaoU of tbe other «peeking
nl
Million;
sod
after
ezh
a
titling
all
tbe
tbaorlealn
Oaoa* It waa blddeD under a baby’s head.
Ilk* a dragon. No mao may boy or eell
world to visit tbla. Uudereland that I do not claim
by tbe stamp of a corporation-* creator* or a oourre of five sermon«, be arrives at tb* conclusion
Mr*. Jullu» Msgoer, of Medford elrwt, Cbarleatoo.
that they do tbla at all times, but I do aay that Al except
legtalaUon, stronger tban Its creator, sod mighty that theoecriateoUs wicked wilt be annihilated. By Miaa^ I* the mother of a girl baby, boro this mouth,
mighty God io bis wisdom vooebaafse to u* at above
requret
from
time
of
oqr
friend*.
I
bav*
adverilred
moral law. The greatest crime* of tbe age are
wllb
a weight open it» arrival, of nineteen pounds.
tlmaa a gllmpas of tbe other world; or cao*ee to ap tbe outcome
to review there eermona, oommeodng next Sunday Twp yeari
of this wrong.
ago she gate birth to a nlnetren-pound
pear before oar ay*s event* that are paai, for the pur
sympathize heartily with wbat yon say In regard evening. Tberermon* a* published »bow abtllty, child.
/
pose of clearing up a myelery or giving reel to lb* to Ithe
cultnre,
liberality
and
slnoartly.
matter of tbe AnarebItU. They have been
There
ta
an
unaccountable and remarkable mor
Borrowing aouL It is to tbe latter class of phenom apolheoelxed
Tbe Central At*. Methodist Church la popular, tality among Ure
from
mlecreauU
to
martyr*.
Doubtleee
sardines of 3ao Lul* Oblapo bay.
ena that tbe subject of myttory belong«, and loana tbelr execution was* crime; certainly It was • blun baring a u Ianted nretor, who J* a floe orator, and a
ble yin to understand ilia circauretanci* pioperly I der. It wa» a apeeleel- cf a community afraid, mad, popular choir, said lo be the beat la thedty; but They ere dying by toe thousand», and the »Lore« of
mail Or*t tall you a little of my earlier life. I was revengeful. Inane. Tbe history of thirty year* wlibtbe exception of one remarkable mala voice, too bay are ojrered with thee* dead lUh to tba depth
brought uplu the BilUib navy aa a mldablpmao,and teaches at tbit to tbe eyes of this people, It I* a wblcb make* a large share of the reputation for lb# or two or t^ree feet, and the stanch ll unbearable.
served
my Country
___ __
jotry with honor during tbaCrlnr
______
Portland, Oregon, mike* It» IflOerioooa pay $18,crime to slay a fqw Individual* than to In choir and tbe church, (heir marie I* not equal to
war, where Indeed1 It Jigained my epauleU, end after greater
and carry on a war by wblcb buoimls aud nura at PrMilan, eapaclally In tbe rernate part, wblcb CWOlototo* tresaury, anl Porttsod lendlord* charge
_ . with leverai wounds, die
Use war returned to Ki
England
Ibe aalocn-keep«« .rent to toe amount or $ 192,01» la conspicuous lo both choirs
thousands
are
mid*
to
parish
with
mire
fearful
torbut alao with a tleuteoaDcy.
But tbe Methodist Church did no! elevate lie oil- yearly. Tola m*sne that s gool mtay men In GreYet, ( rappoe«, that all tbe*« thing* moat
“ My return h-ime however, effeeted a complete tore*,
need* take place, or the earth would not meet tbe lure by getting lb* Rev. (?) Sam Jon« lo reprerebl EfmUlex°rt tt0 **l03a* twtter 1510 lba' do lhatr
ebange In my life. I felt lu hive with a beautiful end
Ihem In a lecture tor the benefit of the Sunday,
of
Its
creallnn.
girl, the daughter of a «mill farmer wbo lived near
The election* are over, and we here only tb* School, Three who heard blm ware required to pay 7 K«»»« I* trying to eao n n g e «Ilk production, and
my home, and rather lhau give bet op, threw up my moral
to draw from them, that tbe ellaatlon 1« sub- $1 eacti^ wall» 60 els la tbo u-atl price for firet-class •to*1by act of leglelatare, eetabllefled a sutlon where
cotpmiteluu and married at th* age at 2&. A eon was ■teulUJIy
U was a year ago. If I waa to veU' Dctorae, and the rwaaon asalgned waa that It wa* egga will bedUtrlbutad sad reejeta educalwl. Tea
tb* first frail of ou» marriage, and be grew up to be tore openwbat
a forecasting, I would predict a D*mo tor lh« 3*bliaLh Scbrni’, Hamideaoms good blla, scree bsve been e«t out wlto mulberry tree*, sad
a One, hapdeom* boy. At the age of 18 bit mother era tin president,
and four yean more for tbe “little aud Mid same «aoaibte and more «lily tilings, and fifteen reel* ere now running, producing. It IseaJd,
died, but bit torrow did not latt long, a* be fell In woman" whose exquisite
manner and sweet »mils kepi the xpdleoe» laughing mret of lb* time, but excellent »Ilk,
love with a yonog lady of prepoeeeeelng exterior, turns m*n’s he rds. The Republicans
can carry Hod- Ibe Iwtor, tba'btackguird sod the volgar wit dool*
The worst enemy ot toe Tarantula le a big Insect,
and bat few fautle. My eondaepleed tbe drudgery lane and CoaueclIonV wblcb they laet
tb* whojo two boon of ploqi ftlaojjr* fll oolf something ll|e a wasp, only much larger, wblcb at
1881, bn t
or Dffloe work, end told roe be would rather go to they do not seem to know bow to cartyInNew
tor a barroom or brolbeL and shadowed all One wori- tacks the monster epluer whenever It sees him. Al
kork.
the colonies, make bt* fortune tbere, and reluru for A greet reason la to be found la tbelr mode* of Mlltlre with sbame and dltguvt. l am thankful he most lovarlably the*« wasps sting the Urautola to
hl*iw**ib«rt. 1 1bought U tbe h-«t thing be could managing, sod ibetrito idy departure Rora tbe Idea* •lore not advncaia or represent Spirltualltm, which death In a short time, and then tear toe body lu
do, gave him tbegnster p u t of my Ilulr-Tortuoa upon wblcb the “ Grand Old Party " was founded. a breltbfully growing, lo tplto ot all tbe ebam* that piece« and carry It sway.
and my Ueaelng, and be left me.
n
]
death ba* done then be* been « quiet load It down, raped ally among tba Clare of thinkers
Division of labor b u been carried to aucb perfec
“About six month* after that bo wrote tbH*H me Beside* wbat
cot tbe men of Ideas wbo once led, and wbo are not »ailsfied with repeUUou* plienomaoa tion
tola country Lbat It le now poaathle, eo it la
that he had been to tbe mine*, struck It rich, wonld crowding
tbe
adopting
expedient* that dishonor any body ■lone; bnl having proof of an unseen world, desire Mid, In
make a complete eevring-macbln« la a min
•oun be hom& Mnulha, however, paeeed; two year* of men. I doofnot
to cultivate a rational acquaintance with It, and the ute, ortoilxly
eee
why
Geo.
W.
Jullsb,
Lymtn
la ao hour; a reaper every fiflewa min
slipped away,' and 1 beard nothing mors of my toy. Trumbull John M. Palmer sod other* are democrats; lavra that govern its relation to this.
ute*;
a
locomotive
Id adey, and five hundred wslcbee
I determined to go and look for blm, and *o got a but I can easily perceive why they are no more Re
Valuable a* phenomena are when not veiled lo
berth as inoond mate on a telling ibtp hound for lb* publican*.
doubt and aMUraRnd by th-lr fellowship with Jug- la tbe same time.
colnnlea. I traveled over the greater part or tbe
The lest enrvivlng representative of toe Delaware
JK5 . loreSjnetbod* ofeharlatana, tbore who
Tbe prohibitionist* are Increasing; they are the
New South Wale*, but obtained no clew to my boy’*
‘ that added to tbelr vote Ibl* “off year." I limit their IpvMtlgriUotu.to pbanomaoa cannot grow tribe of Indian*, wbo played so important a part lo
whereabouts. I was heartbroken, and wbeo I re
right of men to Interfere with nor realize boy Impbrtaol benefit from SpIrUualtam. the early colonial blrio/y of the country, IrAnu Rob
ceived new* that tba bank In which my tittle fortune ueetJoa the lotriiwlo
‘ ogl nf oil
“
""" there le acme I have aomatUoretbought thal the dublaua charac ert». 9be le eighty yean old, and livae at Indian
waa placed bad felled, my sorrow we* not Incrnwed; «nana;bmeni
persoavirighi*
i
on liberty
___________
____ of
- , ______
by those ter of a large share of physical manltoatallea«, and Mills, on toe old Brothertoo reservation In New JerI rather fell glad that I wuuld bxve to work for a others;
but
Ure
error,
If
such
R
be, is to behalf of the naceeaary doubt and constant feeling of nocer- eey.
living, thinking Lbu* to deaden my sorrow.
honmt,
acciai
virtue,
rod
general
bapplne«.
ft dose talnty, which *ucb a union of fact and fraud impfrea,
Itla s elogulsr fact that a photograph of a sun or
“I shipped ngalu and made eeveral voyage* e* sec
nofortunslely, plaoe tbe ax at the root, bat Is a blessing la disguise. It r-nght to toach all wbo star taken through tbe big telescope recently « c ond mete, and et l*»L wbeo to Liverpool wa» offered not,
there 1« no reel or eecurity In phral- etructea at Cleveland for the Uek obeeriratory gives a
hew*
sway
at
limb*
The
tadueet
of
life,
tearful
a berth na cblsf mate of tb» 8«mlr*ral*, a beautiful privations, tbe utter hopeleasome whlcB shuts out c d fame wlthouNbe philosophy and moral applica tlflw of tue bMtaQl/ objects much dearer aod mora
veeeel belonging to a local firm, and then lying In tbe our prospective comfort, nod makes all dreary, must tion# ot wblcb itTSy, are the ftebte echo«*. The distinct than that seen by the asked eye la looking
Allwrt duck. I accepted lha uffle« and went aboard,
recognised by Intelligent meo as the source nf tnmtal drift I - In tbe direction of spiritual truth through the powerful Instrument.
though with a grim foreboding that I was to Dad be
vice and crime. Drunkenness Is foalbeom*, add tbe sad moral culture. .
A patient at toe Benevolent Home In Atlanta was
out In that voyage tb* e-cret of my bob’* fair. Two crime
to It* train exceed* our power to Compute; to _ I think the little band of “ Christian Scientists” kept alive by altro-glyc*r1ue tor MveraJ days after a
days before welrfl the dock the esc mil male came a prohibition
da wo would seem to be most deal reble, In ibis city enll survive and are working at Ibe prob caoeer In the etomsch bad «ton away that organ
aboard. Rii was certainty one of the most repulsive sod I feel In that
lem qf life In tbelr own way, bnt they no longer risk entirely, and reduced blm to a »Melon, The exmo<
way.
But
ilia
alo
war
reform,
the
faoee [ ever beheld, and directly I raw him an aotag- leacblbg of whet life la sod bow to lire It wisely, It the tender growth lu tbelr almotpbere of Splrltoxlrive was placed on hla tongue and absorbed la to Us
on!»tic feeling took possession of my eon!. “Mr. reali;
hope sod opportunity.
So I Ism, and all those wbo last spring were regular at system without being iwallowed.
ppa
I# llthe only_ ulterior
____ ______
Bowlin«, said Ibe old roan to blm, 'this la your diami«
prob
» my prohibition
friends
friend* with
■itb ray warmevt tendant* at our mreMngs ara now dn»plouout)y ab
chief ofllwr, Mr.Slutram,’
Governor Waterman, of California, upon assuming
nmm Ui they may" not love wisely, but they love sent, and I hear nothing of their work, aucoeaee or
-Directly be beard ray name tbeaeoood mats
failures. They ara a " peculiar people,” and seem to Ws aeat recently, bad all toe money In the State
p .......................................................
started and paled vlelbly. 'Wbat wu tbe Dim* Mr?* ~ In; three
avoid the llgbl of rational philosophy,«* we of ibe Treasury counted, losWtltig upon every see] of «T«ty
parts,
tbe
Labor
role
dwindled
to*
pi
be naked, In a balling way. ’Slnlram, elr,* I replied,
bag being broken. The money, $1,100,000, wa« ail
World understand IL
Mr. Gaorgv’a 08.000 of last year, rail to 33,
coldly, ” T1» a good name, »It.1 returned he, care- figure.
Tbe prram, quit« liberal In a general way, «how no there; and toe Governor gave an elaborate dlooer to
lie taya he it stronger with that; be may be, t
leeel/r'and Igneea we’ll gat on Oral rat* together.’ givMblm no army of Gideon that will not cowet
fayore tor Spiritualism, except advertise meetings all wbo had a hand lo tbe ccuuL
’I bopeeo,’ was my cold reepontsv and the conversa for* a Miperlor force. Hlv-rrel adrariarlre were tbe wbm paid for doing It, and white noting the sayings
To determine whether her two pet canaries poetion ended.
They trauiferrad tbelr strength bodily Into oflhe different clergymen, and often publishing eeeaed the sense of color, a Chicago ladr placed be
“We left the Mersey River next dey. being lbs 18th secedera.
whole sermons, (bey never refer to our meeting* at fore them two bathing cup*, one of ordinary wblto
th*
Democratic
rank«,
assuring
to
Lbst
party
the
City
of May. 1880. and tbe lug took n* do wn aa far aa lha and Ibe 8lato In so doing they betrayed Itas a l, Bam Jottrageta n liberal notloe. afed bis vulgar ware, the other of colored gran. After a luomrnl'a
Tnacar Rock, where ebe bail* u* farewell and left. -weak element that exists, at tbs vital* of every Labor wit iereprodneed for the edlflcaUon of the public, hesitation toe birds plunged Iota toe colored cup,
We bed favoring galea through tbe Bay of Biscay and movement of tbe poorerWjputalloB. Tb*y are la but nothing tainted with Spiritualism defllaa the BOd hive since refused to bathe In any other.
paaaed tbe Isle of Felmo flying, J u t obtaining a the
market; they can be bought «vary lima. Tbe prma of tbla city, uni are U be some story of marvel*.
A man-in Oil City with a small oil well would not \
gittopee of Tenerlffe't Peak, away In Ibe distance, distinction
Dr. Tborui* confined to bla bouse with a sick wlto
otlhe poor la tbalr poverty; tbe empty
the term* that tbe Standard Company offered v
»trial og like a piece of etwl Oa June 10. In latitude purse will not
uprlgbL Three men wbo are and a revere bronchial cough, which unfits him tor accept
tor toe produce of bis well, and to mapa* of It ^
23deg. N. and longitude 20 deg. W. we picked np the al ways 1o queststand
enduring ajtpoeui*. He baa been faithful to his blm
of
a
purchaser
elect
the
legislator«,\
northeatt trade«, light lude*d, but ateady. We bad and from the legislature* Ibe capitalist* aoaoorpora- conricllooi a* a Spiritualist, and fearlaesly ax- started a little refinery of bU own and peddled tbe
1
reached about 12deg. N. with Ibe bveexa when lb* tlona purchase the enactment of stolatea. “As It preared them and done valuable eerricee to the Can*« oil about town. Now his prodacl has become famous
for superior excellence, xod be supplies tbe whole
most extraordinary event of my life happened. It t o In tbe beginning, la now. and ever «ball fee."
lo many way*.*1way* avoiding fanatical «xlremre.
was ibe 22J of June and my middle watch on deck
Mr». Maud Umt Drake ba* beeu In the d!y Ur* Oil CUy retail trad*.
I
fear
tbla
sound*
pessimistic;
and
tbe
outlook
tor
that nlebL 1 was pacing up and .down toe post tbe belter la certainly not good. Tbere are dark past thro* nr four week*, under Dr. Klmmali’a treat
M. Louise Thomas aud Elsie P. BocUnbam are
thinking sadly of all I bad lost, when tb* second aldreto the brightest clnud, and dark period* 1» ment, and I hear that bar throat trouble 1* conridar- two women ot budnes*. Tbe first la one of the meet
male euddenly appeared on deck. He looked agita every Malory. Generally time* become brighter, ablj Improved, rod tbe Doctor thinks ehe can be ■UCoeMful bee raisers In theoonntry; and It Is said
ted nod alarmed.
and life more chewy. Wears, bowaver, much In „cored. I -believe they etart for California thl* week that ber bee» produce 10,XO pounds of honey yearly.
“ ’Thti Intense quiet annoys ibis’said be, approach-,
Tha other is the auccewful man*ger of a fruit farm
old drecou'i attliud«; “ ( bell««« that providence or next.
log me *1 don’t know why. but It Irrllat«* me toeee the
Ottr Hirelings continue wllb unabated Interest and of eereral hundred acre* lo California, rod advlsre
get oa out, but I don’t toe bo w on earth It can.”
that moon ealllog so placidly through the heavens. can
(I l* by th* fearful anguish Id childbirth that men good audience« greet u* every Sunday evening, the all women who can to take qp tbla line of business.
Sdy, wb«U f man commits a flu I suppose hU pun coma Into existence; and tbe throre ot n people may music being an attraction for many wbo might not
Hr. Christopher Chancellor, who tires In the Spoon
ishment la denial? I see It written In the stars, and yet brlog^torth Miration and deliverer«. We era care much tor the lectures.
river brake*, w u digging a stock well a few days
tba sky and the wash of lb* wevee m s to echo that pretty a k to fret, however, that It Lbvre la «'good
p r, Granville la absent on bustnaae In Topeka and ago, anil when eighteen foot below tofaurfareb*
word. Eternal!eternal! Itm m a to ring In toy ear*.
comlog. there ought to be another locomotive other plica«, and we mire bl* helpful Influence found 123 peril fled rauleeoakee. They w*re aa heavy
Look.’ be cried, pointing to the blnnacK the very time
much. Hi* family are barn
attach«! to Thai trrio.
A, Wii.uk:
a* stone; and tbe liTgiest one measured eight feel tn
letter» on tbe compaie card spell eternal Ha! ba!
Niwixic, N.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, staunch and faithful veteran» length sad twenty-eight and oar-half Inches In cir
tbe man at the wheel la steering ua to eternity.’
of the cat»*, have Joat returned from a visit to Ohio cumference and bad forty-three ratlJea on it.
A
“The men** words cent aeBlver through my frame. F i r s t l u d e p r n d e n t C lula ol D o a to n .
‘ rm* home and tbe light of tbalr pres
—tbelr former
A lad lo Pandeos, Cat, was advised by bl* phrriHie eye* wore a terrible lock, becoming more fixed
ratal
ence U helpful.
The situation la reavraably en- clao
to
dig
in
the
earth
aa
a
Way
of
getting
exercise
rod steady as be reIra*tod with me to tbe laffrall. r«) UM Kill tor id Uie Uri Ilio- IHkeoObkal Journal i
onoraging,
-ìuraglug.^’
L tmax C, How*.
and bettering hts health, He followed toe advice,
Bis go» wa* directed to -the standard compara, And
922 Chai
‘ irry St, ”Kansas' Oily, Mm
and now he baa a well over ri00 feet deep oo hie
aa he looked bl* right arm nee slowly, tbe Index finThe call tor u altad effort among BpIritnaJlata ba*
father*» loL He dog every ehorelfnll of the earth
M
r extended. 'LookF be exclaimed boanely. and reached Boaton.and a few of It* m «t moderi and
I n r e itiia llB R D r r t n u .
himself, and with bla own band carried it all from
wai
Doable to disobey.
wh ' teemed to energetic belle vere, after yean of experience and
---------------mbay. 1I bebeld
twbeld what
tbe bottom of the will to the sarjare.
be a thin vapor tettle down ab*R tbe binnacle. ■tody, have concluded that no body of people, .how
Tb* American Society tor Psychical Ratearci),Bos
Ptesenlly ItdeepMed toward tba center, «butting out ever earnest In tbalr porpore or «lacere In tbelr at ton,
Tba Guild of tbe Iron Cruse la a new Episcopal orla about undertaking a new Hue of lovretlgalloa. ganlxaUom
the misty view beyond, and I saw It resolving Into tempts to pat Spiritualism upon a nobler baria, can
having for iti object tb* spreading of tbe

r

form, dltllnel and sharp. There wa* a rough look- have tbe tllgbteri bop* of inccrea unire» they begin
logehaotf built eloee to a dltuapd claim. Every- de with tbe deeper unity that lire In tbe harmony of
tail wa* lhare. In the single room of this miserable Individual*.
bot were two banks, arranged one abovo another, as .After reaching tbla ooncl ntlon to trace the cause of
aboard ship. The lower one waa occupied, but the nolveraal discord, especially In tbe iplrituallatic
w one w -• empty. Suddenly tbe door opened, and rank*, la an reur matter, and tbe canker worm that
a One-looking young fellow .entered. Tb* form bM undermined the nobloat edlflore, sod the poteen
***raed familiar, but. sinln aa I would, I could not that hM killed our falrari prospect*, and tb« demon
a glimpse at tba face. He laid on the Labi« a iac flora- which bM marked failure upon «very
f* nugget ot gold, fondled It In bit hand* for a poaribllliy of tuocree, la aoaodal.
f«w mnmeula. sod then, placing It In a cbamole- On Nov. lit three earnest worker« met at the par
leather bajf put It In his breast, sod, Joraping lightly lors of a celebrated medium, and wllh tbe co-opera
Into tbe oi ertarafc,
__
____________
____
^ tion of tbelr guardian augela, formed an organisa
waa
In a moment
fiat asleep.
Noeoonsi did htfrvbre*Uilog beocuie deep and ragn- tion to be called The First Itjdej
lar-for so vivid siu the vision that I could bear all come a member of tbla Club, I t _______ _ „ ___
that was gnlDg o n ta well aa •«*—thai, tbe man to a kindly feeling for tbe member», and to solemnly
tbe tower bank slipped oat on tbe fioor. I recog covenant tbe forswearing of »caudal about them. To
nized blm at once, tb* repulsive torture* were tbo«« repeal tba offense, will an toll dlamitre).
of the second mate, H« heotover the sleeper and a
Member* era elected by badlot, provided tbe Spirit
bidsou* emlte creased bia face. Taking • tong knife ual guardian« of the Onb aaaant to tucb election,
from bl* breast, and going over to the light be felt
e&ould an applicant be black-balled, reason for
11« edge carefully, costing a glance occasionally at ■neb an action must ba furnished to tbe committee
tba ilea per. £ felt the blood running cold In my on mambenblp, and tbe rejected applicant la aotlUed
vein* aa Lb* villain, hi* - purpose only too palent, to a bearing.
«tot*
over th* Bleeping boy. Slowly lb* arm wa*
Tbe following are among tbe aim* sod objects:
' “ « Iv e I l e r » P o in t.”
raised higher, higher, t l u n l My Uod 1 I could bear
Tbe fortune ul » aoelely, to wblcb Bpirittialiala
the gasp of the reordered men a* the knife waa and their friend* may belong. Irrespective of age,
U>« osIj ourvlvm, out of « ö , of tba buried to tbe bill In hit boenm. In bla death agony tax or'nationality, who are loterreted In, and wMl
UJ-tatadablp Vernon, lately wrecked on Lake Michi the poor boy roe* In bia bank, and then, for the ftrat farther, tbe following o'-Jvctj; /
bla face* waa (onred toward me, and I, tbe
To arrangB for tegular adrectarlan meellnga.
gan. Me and tlx other* endeavored to save -ibem- til
beart-bmteu-father,
father, bebeld rey
my looi
loog- where tba grreteat «acouragamenl can tie given to
nivea ou a raft, but Stone wac tbeou'y on« wbo agoalxM,- haart-brekao
bad vitality enffldeat to carry blm eafely through. loat rod, foully mordered, bl* Ilf*’« blood trickling In Lberty of Uiooght and enurtaay of ipeecb, upon all
Tfafit Spirit* wen Intimaran tal la earing blm wa a ruddy stream to tbe floor, I couldn’t move; eom* aubjacteibit may be of Interest to to« majority of
b»»a no doubt, Judging from tbe report made at tbe terrible power prevented, Tb* wretch put bt* ItVDUIDUfft.
band lotq my boy* thlrt, pulled «of the nugget,
time.
'
To endow« Pv pal SpIrtmaUam upon a higher
with that movement the virion passed away. beets; to »uamrag« toe d<-v<rb>paieut of the »piritual
Oaph Janee N. Comstock, maaUr of tire R B. and
I was frwl
more tban tbe lau-llectoal or pbyaJcai; to afford opbjae li Chicago, and sail* a Chicago
Is I cried, fiercely to clng on my compan portuoltire for the dlKuaalon of metaphysical core' f *'•■> ls:i tilling.). Suodny, OcL. 80lb, lu tba ion,"Murder
reedy to rend him to ptaceo, Tbo sight of bis Dona, and while admlutng the beauty and nUilly ot
aftercopti, ind daring the nlgttl lb* wlod
frab«
___f^eabaned
caltqsd me. Hr w u storing at tbe ep»t where tbe phenomena, teacb tnat which I!*« above sod
tato « ‘ÀI** T * _first
_____
Who_ tiood
the face
had appeared-alar log with a fixedness around til phenomena, tba education of tb* aonL
walo iafUt midnight, say* that while aï tb* the vision
w u terrible.
To aaatat the young and Inexperienced, In public
wheel Kmatblog told him to alter the vsmel'a that
" 'Uv.k, bow It cornea toward mV be muttered work, by dewloptogTateot talent, and affording op
ooufsa, and, without known
boaraety. 'Look I look t Tbe blood •I* running tbla portunities for Ila axprrerioa.
tbla way. ’rtaover my boot*, ’Da rising and will
To recurs headquarter» wblcb may oouatltoto a
drown me. I wlll eava myself,’ And Ibea with a Bureau lnforoaUon upon th« (abject of Botrilhe threw off Ms saperoatorai bond* ualUm, and the moremanta of protection*] tfplritoarer bav* run acro** Axel Sterna no tire reft Tb* fearful effort
to lb* tuffrail, went beedlong. Terboerd, uaiiata. To «apply mellow to attend funarat* and
« ng
.7 » ° ? . w to cum on watch at 3 o’clock and oonrisk that «tortled tb* etoeptng era bird« and marriage*, Uctorre, puhllp and private circle*, and
tionadto atser tba oonrva sbapsd try tba met*, brought tba
watch aft and tba captain from bla make appclotmetts for each amdlnau a» may be
.About 4» o’clock, whan the rama) wa* nine alia. room.
I threw a tire-buoy toward tb* white frigbt- come member* ot tbl* Club,
*o«d face, which lookedI lodescribably
lad---- - ------.
.
To eabbUtb a Hbrary of valoabla Ularatore, a
gbarilyby
vS
S5m *&!*£ the
light of tb* tnooo. Tbe ship wa* brougbl to drcle ioom, reading, wnllog and topper room.
To found a ProUcUre Dnua for mediums, and a
but wa
we got nothing
nothing_________
lowered, bst
take lb* Ufe's s ^ s ^
z buoy;a boat
tba guilty
ffullty mka
mate bad
had goo* to bis laet account. fund for tbla and other charitable and beoavoleot
«00 poeWbta bebova tba vaaeil to, lowered the
and ont
1 happened to my boy, porporea. A Ladlari Sociaty «bail *1m be Inaugurat
“So I-found
out Wbat
wbat bad
y a ^ add with two maa pulled for tb* raft. Tbeo
and though
___ h It
U added
added a few
f______________
aw n white balra lo ed fey general rerrioa to thadab.
* Week cloud abut out tbe Qght of the moots eod ___
^ yet- I did Dot cor*« God and die, -but ttaakL
th -ra .w** loW right o t Tb* boil pulled about my bred,
ed blm for bis msrcy and losgjd bope ot meeting
mi
I«® cuiLuio me.* nuHie p m « Mjroaga ui<
my boo oo th* other «bar»,*
’ tgrerebl* ereudalkm, add thus extend U
.* aaked tbe scribe aa tbs old m u
•ot of hannooy la tba oommuaUy at large.
became of bla
To give wpacU) attention to tba forming oí áreo
I until at last desle tìnti, Children!* Fngnaifve Lyceum*, and
ferrad bope sent her to an early grave!3

fWnta^TÌ^l fnteSc^
a t:» ,;:1^
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NOVEMBER 26. 1887.

R

It prepare* to LeeJJbe itorle* which are ao iiflao told prioctipniB' of temperane«, revereoo* and charity.
_______
_ Imprearioos ______
■boot dreamsi. ot
waking
coacernlng Father Field, of Philadelphia, tbe guild’» chapla!upevera» at a distance, who It wa» afterward
‘
* proi.
wed.
has joat returned from a tooowful tour In
were at the moment paealog through some gTeati1 geuaraL
West and In Caoada. and report* 2,000 member*,
crisis or danger. There coincidences are often report the
117 priori», sud aerea blshopa connected wttb tbe
ed, end tbe eodely will endeavor to And out whether guild:
they are mere coincidence« or something more To
Two Corean eovcyv were rent wttb congratulado tbla they will endeavor to iscenalo, flrat,ibe
■ute to lb* Emperor ol China on to* '
Dumber of peraon* !o a oommoulty who bave oot
«rent birthday. Many of there prre- j T
- tbe Dumber of
badWany
exper---PW
l. auch experteoem;
moood,
iroed to them, tba ChlneMcustom Tor-/
pereone wbo have bad such experience coinciding
jpteoo© of all the preeeoti offend, .
with eve ote, third, tbe Dumber of peraoD* wbo bave
when they went back, left there beexpériences which, though tlcollar to tbe foragolog
------- _ 4 over again the next time present#
In other reapreté, did not colorida wttb reel «venia.
Acircular beejuri bere twoadby the society aak- bed to be made to the Emperor.
A riory com« from Belgiom lo the effect that
lng any reader orlilo tbe reama of the next rix
moalhe to repeat tbe following questions verbatim once upon a time a dog found bl* way Into tbe
to « “ nr trustworthy peraon* aa pawl bla, from chamber of deputies, Juat aa a prolix member t o
whom he doe* oot know whet answer to expect boring tbe bouse with a harangue. The tfdlonaneea
and who have not already beeu interrogated by tome of the speech was soon appreciated by Carlo, who
gave rent to hts feelings In barks. And on the mor
one elae, u d communicate the raeuH:
Hava you, within the pari year, when In good row the stenographer's report bad at varlou» points
health, bad a dream of the death of some peraon tbq Interpolation [ Barklag on the back eeala.)
known to Ipa, about whom you ware not noxious at
Washington Sira* la reputed to be tbe oldtha time, wblcb dream you marked a* to oxeepUoa- ertGeorge
In Arkansas. He baa lived for thlrt? years
Mly vivid one, and of which the dUtrmeing Impres nearman
Van
Bureo, and tbore wbo know hla conririent .
ale» lasted for at least aa long a# an boar after you Christian life
and entire hooeaty do not In the least
rose In the morning?
be le ia old as be aaye. Hale quite vlgorHave you in the put year, when In good haalb jtoabTIhu
rma,
and*
few
wo rod* twenty mile» to draw
apd completely awake, bad a dialled Impres bl* pension tordays
ierrtoea to to* war of 1812, Hie
aloo of aeatug or betog touched by a human being, borne la nohtar from
the 1st« Fetor MeoUue, wbo ‘
pr of hearing a voire or aooud wblcb eagnatad a died not long ego al the
age of oo* hundred and
human pnweooe, wbeo no one waa tbenT-Kx.
fifteen yeareA
,
Such m feel an Intoreel In the work ot tbe Ameri
Dr. W. R Waller, ot Caldwell, Ohio, wbo baa Juat
can Society tor Psychical Reeearcb, and are willing returned bome'afur spending four months oo the
to aid In ««curing data for It, can addree* Mr. Rich Navigator Islands, aare that the tiamtona ate refine daocen and tbe most gneefol people
ard Hodgaou, Secretary, fi BayUton Piace, Bretoni marksbly
In toe world; end that Is largely uua to lbs fset that
wbo will forward blanks upon which to record |o-| they are “ double Jointed.” 0 Tbelr legs at tb* knee
formation obtained.
JoUH." he «ya, “ their armg M tbe *1boW-snd their
taEonlden are revamtble I O way that would i
km .
___________.
" O u t o t « b c n o u T lie o l D a lM * .’ ’
arili contrary to other peopleV
In a.T«w Mioughla offered to tbe mecubera of tbe
An engtoeer wbo has been riodylng the quesUon
BMtart Opmmleeloa forjbelT reaeldresUou, Mr*. of Irrigating unclaimed laud to Nandi, says toare
Mtoervx Merrick. In T U JFafeAtnait, says:
la water enough to Lake Tahoe to Irrigato 1.000000
Many tittle children
koowHut.—
theyhaar
rea rap*
haar rapa acne, and be believe- that tbe water Can betaJns
-a ------------------- — .Boto* oagro chUdrao wat* ooca Ô Æ BMWMOf a gigantic lion alphoc a mile and a
r e a corb-aaooe, bolding
-----half km*- Tbelaf« 1» 400 fqet abore Canoa vxlky,
wfl Critlogarewere by rap*. Tbsaabbltd- rod to* powtr (reaeratod bj the t»a**qqwt eoorn o knew no trick»—they did not make rape wllb
wureoould be utilized by ali sotto of
tbelr tore or feet. A lady asked them if they had
asUbUsbraeota, and byasyetoreuf
beard from a rotoraTiiro who bed died^SoUy check tsIth tb* water coaid ha taken out anywbsn
^ ¡ « M ; “ Oh! ao, be wreld oot recSepba waa a between th* hlghert print of th* Uto and the towS
part of to* vajley. Thla rogioeer think, th atlt to
A lady medium, with bar eon five yean c
ay home, and telling oa that thee

E E L I G I O - F H I I y O S O P H I C A L J O U R l í AL.

N0YEMBP:R 26,1887.
Tre tha HsUfk-PhUsMehlea] i-winiah
AT H flT T -ailifE .
I watch tbe dreamy boon go by,

I tea Ibe niomeou »wlftly fly;
A lifetime I* m one «hurt day,
A mora, aa ere, H'e paesed away.
Wbme e’er I am, where c'r« I go,
What e're I think, wbat dm 1 do;
I eay with rtiBuy a braving tlgb,
"How Ugbtolag-iike tb*hoars go by."
W e ll I remember In m y

too lb ,

Imbued with bop* tad love aod truth,

How long a life time to me seemed —
I hoped aod loved and laughed aod dreamed.
How »lowly did tbe eeaaoD« mo,
How tardy etnea my “ twenty-one; "
What can)«« la tbe air I built Life waa a picture, aet la gilt.
'
The atern reaUtlee of life,
Ik (oil and (amolt, care ar.d strife.
Cam« eli tiMjooa, and alghe aod tears,

Came crowding on tbe growing y*ats-

T O E

¡T h e

Reason

W h y

P E R F E C T IO N

Ayer’s I'UIn an» mi (mpular is. Hut
Mlillo klnuyn ridialiln in m cathartic
- itu-.iUclne, they never leave any III
•'Ifecta. Till* 1» hrrtttiAc they are purely
vegetahte, uikI etilltcly free from cato•iti-l or any oilier «Inugeriioe drug. In
»11 chafe*,-therefore, wlicther the paiii-ut
!■* old or ymnig, they may he conIIdvitCly a<liiiinu>ti>n:d.

" I sulfrred a long lime with *tomu«.-h
mil] llveriti on ble*, 1 (rh-d various run.
ci lli-s, but received no belief11 until I
• <irniin-lie.-.| iakDig Ayer’s lilts, Tln-se
pills Is-nellteil inc til •nice. I took ibrin
regularly fur a C«-tv moutlis, nnd my
lienllli Was cnqi|i[eli-ly restored."

Tbruiigbout New England, nntt to
lung >1U cb.sc», Btoiiiaelt n n d flow e l
Com pi Mint* are the must prevalent.

Standing apon tbe farther ah<
Of earthly life I travel o’er
Tb* road 1 m u t, aod bow It aeema.

and

Like unto hall-forgotten dream*.

Obi «bat la life, and wbat l* dealt!
A panelng hope, a fleeting breath /
A tncajeaiday with Binile» and toms—
A bud to bloom la futur* yean.
Back oVr my Ilf* I*lt and gai»—
Adreamy paal—a mtoty h«e,

How sono llk gon^ wbat an alloy
o r hopes and feus of grief and Joy.

- S . U . EtetU.

QOD'k A P P O IA T JIE S T S .
Two men went forth, one «ummer hour,
And both ware youog. end brave, and trae;
Two royal bear!*, two brain* of power,
Eager to date and do.
Each followed right, each turned from wrong.
And iltove bk error* to outlive:
Kith nought With bop* and courage strong
Tbe beat life hue to glvu
For one Jove** fountain yleld*d up ‘
S
Its • we*l«t—royally h* quaffed:
{
Tbe olbtr drank a brimming cup,
A bitter, bUlar draught.
On* Loucbfd but «ton«, they turned to gold,
Wealth came and »laid at hie command;
Tb* otb*t’* »liver torntd lo mold
Aod dual within hk band.
Tb* werld crowned one with learee of bay,
Be at* with Kluge, their honor*(hated;
Tb* other trod a batten w*r,
And few men knew or cared.
And thl* le IRe; two eow, on« rwapw;
Two ran abreaat, one gslae Ihe goal;
On* laugh* aloud, ihe other weep*
In angukh of bk eouL
On* eeema of fat* tb* tralplewa toy.
Unbroken one'* triumphant chain;
God hath eppolDted on* to joy,
Appointed on* to pain.
Tb* wUdom that doth rule the world
1« wlwJomfar beyond our ken;
But when all ceem* to rain burled,
God’* band k mlgbly then.

with Uyspc|w)a, writes :
" A friend Indnerd nm lo try Ayer’s
Pills, and. niter inking one 1«>jc ivitboiil
mimli bcro-ilt. | wm disiMncd lo i|iiit
them; litil In- urged |enu'vi-riuunnd,
before I bail tlnlslicd the second boa. I
begaii to rxjierlntirr relief. I i olillliiinl
tatting Itrem, at IntcrvaJs. itiilil 1 Imd
uaed eleven bom-«. Birfllve ji to My, _
that 1 nm now a welt rnnn. ami gratelnl'
to your rbetuistry, which imistrtfvi
mine.”
The head and slotiiacb nrr nl/iv» in
syinpatliy : hence tin- ranse of nmsi of
tlios»- distressing hemlai-lvi-*. lo which
■so many, refieelaily women, arc siitiji-et,
Mrs. Hiirriet A. Marble, of Ponghkerp•le, N. Y„ «-Tiles that for years idle wa»
a martyr to hrariarhe] ami hevef foinn!
anything to give her more than tern,
pornry relief, unlit she t»-gan lakirg
Ayer * PHla. since which she'Ims ls-eii
In tbe gnJoymeat af perfect benltb.

nficliiai by

Ayer

A. Co.,
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n a n i» olm -le e.-tlar b i mo
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J. C.
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D yspep sia
C 'iinstl|H ttU iu a rn a lm o s t u n iv e rs a l.
M r. f lit lla c t ic r , a p m c t lm l r lie u iis i, o f
H o x iiu ry , M u « ., w h o was lu n g ir o n lib il

n talo »1 ere eral» per cap» bj toe follasrln« oeoKteolen
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POSTO.V:

1H» H IT m.TKk w w u .

K in b iltin

J A M A H

R e lig r io -P íiílo s o p M c a l J o u r n a l

STU D EN T LAM P.

fVI the SuOlliern Itii) Western Billies,
»here drraiixeiucht* of the liver are so
gvlMrikt, Ayer's fills, have proved an l«-^
estimable htiaydllg. |>. W, Urtitie, New
Herne. N. C., writes:

Still bop* aiione brliûLand quite content,
I mid, **Ufe’» poor«!
«pent,”

Youth time flw ir, and middle age
e off the «tag«;
Pushed lopxp

7

N eoliie I V r iim

ao iar» J I t WU* 1as. of Baserv ..-no

*K lod ooasir nnjtffir

F R E E C IF T ! f ^ i S K

toemee k b e k « til bo asar to * u pavra «ffiletod wlto OotoaiuapUoe, Broo conio, O iu s o . poro Tproet, at Kmss]
Qatacrh . l u . olaoscUy pvtolmS ,aod touscniad ; 144 p w s .

t i n U », itiwbwn tra atotosef «sviai ntseyvalBIS

c e ri Meri riamo Ood »cstrtffiao oddreri etto «u canti poto
Me ree aumiac The boas ta tovaliiaktoi* partías in e orina
elQi ODI Clamo of tra Mora. T kre a t o r Lanas, adderò
Oto lì B. WOLR,CUKdsnAU,Obk.
iWMLoi» tra parar tn euet tra arò tota advsrtUeBnt

iojy Uri P a r i l l m f i* Prò*«. CaSlSto M A raodiS W
i l toma tra prpal«. nyoetliery, [O arrlsiri U re i O npue
i r a i O r a r . t Ù v i ComptOtoto, KettnloLa. H w io n r.
/>-molo H ròers. JOieuinoture. Kevrousosaa. Hlsoplwi—*
tri all scavo and aeul* draarea
iioy Lbe . V r t a U r n lar m i r r i pealiw , Assaoroe.
ìpraid and TrebS* Forerà llo r • Un «f P o o lD r e « m a
•'- s a liv e ritoìf arri balli (ovCW»aand Fow»
statori, roripoO»:. for fid o a Iwit. >.r atx bear» Par —
- a Barnes a* «a- ria» b» BesMervd Lacwr. or by p - u v '
e«**.
ree mie. kBaleaaie atri m u li, by toa fiototalcrpJDLcnorX-

au. vmiaciM Hoeaa. Cracawt! 7, • :ii>1--

In God’« appototowok I believe.

Trading Hit lore, bell«?* In Ihl*:
Tbat though from day to day men grieve,
And lire** tweet fruitage ink*,
In «ome glad future they «hell know
Why on* through »Diving may not win;
Tb* Book of Life will infely »bow
Why all the*« thlnga have been.
— Emma C. Doud.
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A T e r r B a i i l d lu c r e » » * - U o d c r l k t r e u *
l n iE C l r n i u i a l f l u r m .
'

Tb« u fo m e d rapid d r e r a n * o f tbe p u b lic debt o f
tb * D iillé d Blaira, M « b o tta lo the »tatem not* pahllib r c L b u Meined » « X a urvelotio to fo w l gurr«. I b *

«peiteii« of otbrf DStkma with IhMr public debt*
leads tb«m to doubt (h* »ihteiurota of tbU country.
Boat of them hare continually Increasing losteed,
of daCiwlDC national debt*,
„ ,
Bow Iben, they a*k. c u tbe United Steles dlmSulib lie debt eo rapidly7
Tbe prosperity of tbe people djjflag «1! tbeee
yre'* bra been onebaierf. In fuRhe.country he*
neeer **ra iucb eo «n of general proaperliy. Tbe
two condition* appear to bn eontradlctoty.
AretheiUlriueole true?
Ino&eeeDM tbry ere undoubtedly correct, but
tbe public debt bae largely Ipcrraacd alncotbe .war.
It baa accumulated to tbe great lormtoreaud
dlicofetet* wboao aucceeeful f fforti bar* eaeed the
burden« of labor and mad* pleaaaut tbe palbwaji
or loti.
A grateful public ebouid alao acknowledge It*
Indebtedneae to tin** who bar* promoted healib
and bapptofa*. Tbe perprletora b! Warner1« «afe
cure bate gl»en to tbe public a tpedftcfor all kWo*y
dteorirra, and aba Innumerable train of frightful
dlaeaera. tbat are cauaed by them. Tbe late public
teacher, Ur. Dio Lewla,who eeMom preacrlbed roedldna* of any aort, gar* to tbla mtowned apedfic ble
warm cnmmtnditloo, and add If be found blmeelf
tuffarlng from any kidney disorder b* abould nee IL
Kidney diMirdera are tbe caoee of fl3 per cent, eay
tbe proprlelora of that remedy, of all dlaeeeee. If
you keep the tldceje lo beelth, yrxrbare tbe greateel «entrance of freedom from all dieeeeu.
Before lbedtecorny of tbla remedy, bright'* di*eeae wa* deemed incurable. Bow tb* number of
victims of tbe dread kidney dlaeaM, and all other«
caused by eneb diaeeeec, who ere by. It Matched
Dorn death cooalaoliy Increaare, end aa the rfllacy
pf tbe remedy t»oomee more wldelyTnown thoae
who bar* rraaon lo be defnutly tbankfol that this
wonderful apedfle hu been mad* known to tbe
world, multiply with rapidly Increasing ratio.

A Young tìirl teas Saved front the
Mad House,
a
«r <A*Sircódwuasaca of Spirici,toi ousts tb* lUeUiawnhtolerftronca of Spintaallata, tod after mooDfl of aimoot lû t

nmtou* i pIMt room.I and etadirai irtaunoM t>i Dr «ureas,
arar restored to parfont braun, to lb* pretoosd aatoolatunaot
orali Solar tracaeMrilna is «tuna na pact, all ochar record
ad canoa
» almiar duraci rr. (Jila cummoo •celati»
cam* to ha known
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The fo llo w in g word«. In praise o f D u, P ia n r r s F a t o h ít r I f u a C w m o s a« a remedy fo r tin s e dylicwte djeeasee and w ra k b c h m pecutlnr to wornen. tmun be o f inK-reat to every i i i K i t i t fro m iu r h maladies.
T lie y are fa ir «uniplea o f tl»- apootaoeoua
e xp re vlim a w ith w hich thousanile g ive utterance to tlx -lr * w o f g ra titu d e fo r the to««»loable boon Of b esilh w h ich has beta
restored to th e m by tb b q m o f tbla w orld-fam ed medicine.
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-weak
oould w
with
croe* (he
Um» room
room
.........
weak II oould
ith jddifficulty
iŒ c u lty croe*
T began ta k ln « D r. Piero**« P a re ri b? P rro crfp tlon and
the lo ad u s a ta e d t ysootomended lu h k Common K*n«r
al A dviser.' 1 commenced to im p ro ve a t oooe- lo three
« I w m pvr/«rüp e tim i, and have had no tro u b le knew. I
a le tte r to m y fa m ily paper, b rie fly p w n tk to to g how toy
bad been ».-atort-d, and o ffe rin g to eead tho f u ll p a rticula rs
r oan w r itin g me for them , and enei-wine a damP#¡-tn-

etjiu.

C e n t* p e r S in g le C o p y ,

Copie* for
.
«
a *
■*
*0
Al * » •

wtop« /or
i bare received over four hundred letten.
uad hare earneaUr advked them to •dollkewk*.* From a great
many I .bar* reoelved aeoood letters of thanks, «taring that they
had commenced tha use of ‘Favorite Prescription.' had am t the
fit AO readied Cor tha 'Medical Adviser.' and bed agyUag the
toral treatment eo fully and plainly laid down therein, and wave
much better already."

F 1. " ' " " ^
* n u r v r t o s « C a r t e - ita . O. F. S rw a o r* .
J C ilft ll«
o f CrpHuJ. A fk V , w rite « : “ I wau tro ub le d w ith
W fcuuiu«
i enlale wruktHaw. k u c o r rb r s and faJiin« o f the
H flA m B k
womb f o r «even years, an I bad to keep m j bed
U d iri DBS. i o f t fM K l p a rt o f thw tlu«1 doctored w ith an
------ -----------o { ¿iBrnrut pfaynctar,«. and «pent lures tum «
money, b u t received no laaua« benefit. A t la *t m y husband
persuaded me Lo tr y y o u r m edida««, which I w m loath to do,
because 1 w m prejudiced acainst them , and the dodoes «aio
the y w o uld do me do good* I C osily to ld t n r buetamd th a t I f
h« v o u ld g e t me eome o f y o u r medicine*. I w oold t r y them
u s lo e t tb e ad vice o f m y physician. H e g o t me a ll bctUee o f tbe
, ^F a vorite Presenp t l o c / u ko a i* butti«« o f the ’ D kccve nr.* fo r

Jealous
Doctors.

la reply, I have described my caae and the treatm eat oeed.
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JESUS AHD THE PROPHETS

Tb* treatment of
of those chronic w*
mimante pecu bur to
Hotel «od Curatosi
baa afforded a vat
adapting and thurr

at rati: 'r^/h ymeria. CP—
ialina nemnua «ytspu.tTH
dent upon fuoeUami ant
o f the womb. I t Ind u ca
and retyevta m ental a n t-

F i o r i r e rv aae H M lo n

tbat I t

Feu

m m
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toy ttmtw women cull oo-their family pbyaKiant «offer)»*, aa tbry imagine. o*«r from dyapepada, «uotber fram heart dlaean*.
pc from livor or kidney dlarwae, «nocher from nervoua r«b»uetk»i or pruMraiJon, another with pelo bere or then-, und to
ay they ail prrwcnt alike to themscivcu und their easy-goiuy and ludiffereoi. or ovev-ljiity doctor, ertmralr und otatioet dwcuer*.
hfeb he prescribe* bl« pliia und potlonu. iMuninr them to Ec auch. when, in remttWThry ere ail only rjm\A<mL, t»®ied tur «œu
disorder. The pby«leían. Ignorant of the cwuen of aufferlug. encotiragvu hu pradic* until large bilk are nwdr. The-'»offerto«
t «ota DObetter, hut pibbabTr worse by rraaon of tho delay, wrong trraun.-m and «»oro w-nt complicai Iona, A propr Bwdlrtae.
>r. Pierce-« Favorito Pnecrfptiott. dlrvrfid to the raut* would bere entirely r-tooved tha dheeee. thereby diaptihag «li U»eeuln« aympioina, and toekjtuuuff comfort lóete«*! of prolouieu cakory.

c o ic m iiG spiritism
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KELIGIO-PHILQSOPHICa L

ß
X MOBLE PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE.
A Sermon by Heed N taart at the F irst
Concreta donai Cuitarían Church a t
D etroit.
Seek je Ant Ibe Kingdom ot God aad hU right*
IOOUM. u d all Ui«m thing* *lw!l b* added nato
- 4 S n B -u .v i.M L ]
1 If&BLI PHILOSOPHY OP LIPC.
Jeans boitte n commanding place Dot only
among the world'* prop huts and touchera of
religion, but he le worthy of a position
among i u philosopher*. Some sage of the
K u t aald, within the centre of tho «on le
light aad In tho centre of light le truth aud
no one bolter than tble Judain prophet kno w
that aecret. Ho fonnd the nearest road to
the centre of thloge and dared to follow It,
no matter what opinion or custom It out In
twain,—an the emporora of Homo made
roads from every outlying province to the
Ual wltbout'teganLto what prlrate estate
jh t Intervene. If philosophy be to life
what science lo to n atn re-th e grouping nn^
derone generallxation of many facts and
Hading a reasonable theory of things—then
bio teaching U worthy to be called a pblloaophy. We eaa afford to paa* by many of
the alleged mlracnloas event«, In connection
.with his coming and career, that wo may
come sooner Into the presence of bla noble
theory of the origin an I destiny of man, and
the form pf life which should be IIveddnrlng
the yea« of earth.
To philosophize la to classify,—to find the
relation of this event to that canse; the
power of unifying, of coupling things near
, with things remote; of tracing things to a
source—as of finding all the rivers
common Source—
and all the rein drops lesti log primarily from
the ocean, or all the many branches of the
banyan treo nourlehed by one root, The
mind, when In the philosophic moot, sees
that nothing Is chaotic, and that nothing is
foreign or dissimilar, hot that each Is related
to each, and each to all. No fact le so rebel*
Uous, or ao rejjaotaqtjbut that It can be made
to fall loW Tlns; no phenomenon is so
strange aod-remote bnt tnat It Anally can be
«r traced to Identity, a n i Ss seen cohering at
last to the one substance of which all thloge
are moles and appearances.
/
The lament of Xeaophane»—that all vari
ety hastened to become unity—Is the open
aecret of the universe, It 1« the province of
mind to make this discovery;—to eeo that
the fable of Proton* Is no Action, but a troth
forever being enacted In plain sight; to see
that the gas flame having passed through
many changes Uonly another form of sun
light; that the diamond Is the Saxon brother
o f the American coal; that motion Is only
.another form of heat; that pyramids, and
f cathedrals, and atataee are only thought u_lb
log risible shape; and thus go on finding
analogies and Identities until the outermost
limits of natnre-are seen to be thrilling with
the Mate Life which palpitates at the centre.
Life bone: and all facia follow the path of
law, and are threaded together as pearls
upon the single cord. This cord Ims no end
snd no beginning. The current is nowhere
broken; every battery Is In communication
with another battery; the circuit is com
plete, and power Is forever arriving and
departing. The sonl la a station on tbU
endless line, and Is In communication with
every part of the Universe.—with capital and
rovlnoe alike; aad the discovery Is made
bat one government is oyer the whole
empire. All things hasten to yield op their
secrets; a u d it Is revealed that Orion blazing
In the sky, and the grain of »and on the earth
are n»Jer the same organization.
Beyond nny“of bis countrymen, the man
of Nsaireth had made the discovery of the sec
ret of nnlty. He saw that tbB web which God
weave*, though ot many patterns. Is all one.
piece. The day with Its son; the night with
Us elan ; the blowing wind, the growing
^Kthrqae
, grase; menaud women; Solomonou his
tivuuo
and the Uly of Ih» field, were all parts of the
oûe.w h o le.H o T o u o d .that all things gr|w
originally from the »arpe, root; and" thsl
thrill of relationship and sympathy swept
tbroogh all thè vslns of belng.
Hot every trntb loade to another trutb.
Erery Idea hastens to become a vistole faci.
The use of nature 1* to serve as an iUneiratloa of tbought, \pr thè, mlnd. Thns thè
dlsoovery of rslattonàhlp, and endlese anatobetween all tblngs^ontd not r a t wlth
but must open thè way tosomelhlng
higher, or some higher nae of the dlsoovery.
’Tie not enough to find America; the work
of Columbus Is not done until the new con
tinent beeomee the abode or a high civil Ira 
tio a. It depends upon temperament to what nee
knowledge is pat. Herbert Spencer finds
the law of correlation running through aU
, phenomena, and referring all things to
measureless aud Inscrutable Force for their
cause, forma a sole nod. Burns and Words
worth »aw the same relationship and sym
pathy existing between all things and the
soni, and turned their thought Into poetry.
~
The Myotic* saw the eamb, and turned It
iitn,^iuu pvaiwiviM
&sway fouofrtbe’
into rayerfee.pod
ecstasies. Plato
all "phenomena In the absolute,,
graud
and calli i t philosophy. Jesus found the
source of «ÌH thing«—the Root out of which
_________
onlveree grew anil gfows, Lo
ibe spielt. And he turned his knowledge Into
_Je or religion.
.
Bfrielly'»poaklng there are no abstract
truths. Everything becomes practical at
last. In the mind, mathematics Uvee only
as an abstraction; bnt the com morco oh a
world move» In obedience to that InvislbT
Idea. Geometry exllte as an Idea: but it le
alto the actual-measurement of earth and
sky. Thus
a* the Idea
tdi of Tesos can be applied
Solite. WhaMtUfSolnde«s cap be burned
into deed. h form of philosophy Is never
complete until It beeomee a form of life, and
the, noblrat philosophy la that which leads
lo the noblest living, ■ *
Conviction is to character, a» food aud air
Is to the body. Ae climate gives color end
temp-lament to races, and decrees the kind
of plant aad animal which can endure In
certain districts, (to philosophy becomes a
climate of the sonl determining Its form and
color. As a man thlnketh in his heart so Ip.
hr, Who b illevet in Plato or Emerson meet,
Is most like Plato or Emerson. Opinions
may be held as an Infant’s band may hold
“ purpCirl£M wbat*oIs pieced therein;" be
liefs may be superficially attached for mere
temporary decoration like Dowers severed
from their native ?tam bnt geo nine opinions
lal character as mraly as the crop reveals
jnallty of tbe soli.' We may kuow by
51vet ¿staled,pansy the kind of food its
b»v*v to eat, and by Its thoughts and
“
— - —* **■
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law of it* m Ê
, or the Came mount
» to' follow”
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of faith Is In our eyes; la In oar smile»; Is In highest possi by itles. First and last It aud desire* yet unrest when this task Is
- c í í i i U f P in U w '
oar gait; In our salutations and leave-tak should confess that the moral sentiment le done. R goes oat on other errands io And
ing». Herenleidld not have to prove that supreme; that there can be no «accese which beauty and all the tender graces of earthly
he wa* a God, Everything he did betrayed revolts against the authority of that Bover- life. Still the spirit looks wtstfally onward,
It, Nor will concealment avail. Never relgo; and that teacher and pupil can only as If expecting th sa m v s l of some ulvlner
eet. It seek* God anJ Righteousness, and
think that If your doctrine be low, or yon r do the work of life truly when In company
satisfied. Religion wltb Its duties, and
heart weak, that U will not be found out. they follow tbe shining tawa ot virtue. Thus
Though yon may pretend that your views are dose education become an ally of divine hope*. And sanctions meets the highest de
mands
of life.
Providence;
the
teacher
becomes
an
organ
of
with
the
apostle*
and
prophets,
and
*--------il
Identical------------ -------- .— , — -...
A philosophy which omits this greatest
■bow medals commemorating yonr bravery. that wisdom which cometb from above; and
It will not avail; yon will fiaally pass for every pupil, through the teacher, cornea In factor from It* programme, cannot be otherwhat you .are worth. Try to conceal yoor- com act with that Impersonal Energy which, wise than defective. Our age has fallen
self as yon will It (»of no use-ovary drees goes throbbing, wave on wave, to the ont- deeply In love with reason; bnt that Is not
on put on to hide your true character, like eklrts of society, and breaks in surge or rlp- reason which leave»oat of Its conclusion so
--------of---------------- Tt
de, on the shores
the nniverae.
There are many and so great facts. That is not music
M en's robe, will only serve mure to express -------------than conceal yon. Give Cuvier a single bone teachers who, baring foand the key which nor Is that reason which Ignore« God And
sb beats forever
and be wilt construct a counter p m of the opsoB the gates of wisdom, are leading their tbe claims of the soul, which
whole skeleton, give tbe mathematician an pupils In the noblest paths toward the on one key. After we have struck the cord
are of a curve and he will draw the whole worthiest cade. Endowed with tbe betiev* which gives the sound of earth, ws should
figure; so a gleam of the eye, a grasp of tbe lug soul and the prophetlh eye they can be tu r n to sweep the whole - vast keyboard,
all the notes of wall and
hand is sufficient aometlmee to enow what lieve and prophesy good of however doll or awakening
* / ?jubilee,
“
‘ * ......................................
form of eonl there 1» bsek of It, We could disobedient hearts oome under their care. of work and worship which are slnmberlng
not mistake Alexander for Socrates, though They can nee not only that the rale ot the among the net work of strings In this strange
we should find him barefoot In the market text book should be learned and applied, but life—tbe mysterious music of earth and sky.
those rules of lore andÌJjustice, not fully- of man and Gol, Wise «ire we oil If wo learn
talking of temperance or truth; nor mistake that
..................................
Judas for Jesns. though he carried the gold printed In any book but written in the sky to awaken this grand harmony. If we have
en rale on a banner. What ls“wltbln comes and engraved on every heart, should also be been too long »trlkltig the monotone earth,
oat;—If BlblBB then Bibles; ir Iliads then learned and applied. However good a form? earth, earth, let ns have that and pass on to
Iliads; if treachery than treachery: If virtue ala ot mathematics, by which a correct re a now lesson which will give us anew com
then virtue. Being la forever becoming sult Is reached, they aee that a formula of bination of chords. Lst us all practice that
____
niTm.Vi'L'
L ta_ffS
doing. Deeds are crystallize l beliefs. A life by which a correct result le reached, te piece whoso theme reaches, at times to the M iai»rfor h n iin h m r ta T ._____
an than -t q u I f «>» > « it it i-rt I I U «atri fr» tfra ttulMd
thought which has not passed Into action Is better. God enters the mind by many doors; sky; whose ground swell of time aud earth m
HUlMOaaernawit. En tanni b rin a haad« n* ma untai
like a distant star, so far off that Its light and there are teachers who try to keep these 1* sometime« drowned by tbe grander tones tlblrardUaa aa Ui« »tm-vf-mt Furati, and muti lla a titfa L
Dr. P rie*«Ih-ani» b itin e ItotrtS-r Ih tt »««a Dot oodU I d
all unlocked and ready to swing on their of eternity,or modulated by tho dreamy notes Ammattì»
has not yet reached e a r t h . ...............
Unta. « Al un, »old ani » In Cuti,
of heaven; and which
Mi* can be heard on both
Dow great the necessity then, It life be the hinges at Hta approach.
fu ice neutra Fownxit <o.
Knowledge has come In abundance. Pow sides of tbe grave.
transcript of thought, that thought should
be blgbl It what we think makes os what er Is here without limit. Knowledge has “In «am« boon of K)l«nm jubll**, *
turned
cue In a _______
thousand wa;if*. Tbe mMir«
we
are, and our prevalllua
attitude toward
___________________
____________
_ been
„
_______to________
of Paradl** or« thrown
earth, and man and Bky be a faithful register There Is no form of force-steam, gravita- Wiifo open, and forth oorana In fngounla wild,
of onr philosophy, then upon what lofty^Albn, cohesion, eleotrlclty. Are, air, water— SwMt«clio«*of ooMtlblr melodlw,
plane should oor thinking be and how noble but wtiat has been utilized. Wisdom, the A* odor* matched from a bed of amaranth.”
our philosophy? A* poor soil makes pojr faculty of directing menus to a given end
has come. There Is earnestness enough of a □ The Union Nplrftaellsts, Cfnclanatl.
______
the body pole
I A llo w y o u r C lo th in g ,
harvests,____________leaves
and bad food
oned, or weak, so poor thought, or a bad phi* certain kind, namely, In the quest made for
| F a in t, o r W ood w ork,
those things which are useful for to-day and
losophy makes life poor or bad.
f w a sh ed in th e o ld
Life needs forever a noble purpose. Noth to-morrow. Aad yet our life seem* far from rouwrauwori^*
tu b b in g , tw is tin g , «
Mr. J. Clegg Wright, Ike lecturer, hn* been
ing can be substituted for a lofty aim. being complete. There Is reason here which
Work cannot, of itself," accomplish anything enables the mijorlty of people to walk across lb Cincinnati, occupying the platform since
w reck in g w ay. J o in
worthy. The intention consecrates all en- the earth with «orno method, and some tbe beginning of deptember, with considera
th a t la r g e a rm y of
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